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[; " school boardCounol requests
budget cuts:find $240,000 in

b~l~eagei G;~dd~aoiU
peMr:.enMeserr:r had eaa~ulr~dst;ant So.~ "MOST ALLo, thnse personoei someiedy,’i"schoot board’ presldentchanges are coming out of that Sondra Sulam said, regarding board

$140,000 because last year we cut and approval of a sti~nded posttioo for a.

theOn~Yi:igm~io~dt~t~rt~a3h~n~]iomay~r~ ’ "i ,’.. . .~!iiSsisaa~ri~g[/e!!:~:t~ee~ i|!’; ’i: :’ : boardfoundwec°uldn’t]lvewitbeUti"schoo]member Bruce Davidsonperson to direct a high’ sehqol

4

F

dramatic predueitan. ’
Franklin ~Township . Board of ’structiooal staff, and ~. 20.9 percent, responded when the council asked ’ The position wus filled by someone

where remainder of the $200,000 from outside the school systemEducation operating budget defeated increase in salaries fir secretaries tbe
I|y township voters on Feb. 14. and clerical ass stants ’ budget padding was distributed, because no school personnel ex-
-Franklin Township Council met for Administration salaries actually Mr. Davidaon indicatedportions of pressed an interest in the joh, ac-
thefirsttimesincethebudget’sdefeatam0unttoa7.6percentlincrease, with the $t40,000, included in the $1.1 cordiog to Mrs. Su]am.
With the school board on Toesday, the extra percentage points attributed million cap waiver, were paying for Mayor Cullen requested the school
Feb. 28, and left the room two hours to reinstatement of a public relations .. three additional librarians, for field board have an itemized accounting of
later with their $240,000 budget cut person on a part tim~ basis with a trips and for student activities. "
proposal unanswered and the fear of $3 000 salary the board indicated. "We’re all thrilled we have hired " See BUDGET CUTS, pag~ 16-A
~reinstatement of substantial cuts ! , ’
hanging over their heads.
: If the school board is displeased with
"the final budget adopted by council,
Ihey can appeal for financial relief to
state Commissioner of Education
Fred Burke. Mr; Burke previously
awarded the Franklin board a’$1.1

~; million cap waiver in January.

postalp ¯

: TIlE MAYOR opened the meeting
telliog the school board to find cuts

¯ hmouniing io $240,000 to meet the
’ c ouncirs expectations. The govel:ning
¯ body had met three days earlier to

arrive at the figure aod suggested
$140,000 might be found in non-
instructional salaries with another
$100,000 to be excised from main-
[enance costs.
: The $240,000 figure was approved as
a compromise amount to open
cliscussion. Councilwoman Helen
~Reilly opposed the sum in favor of a
’larger reduction in the defeated school
budget¯

, ’. "We should go in with a figure, but
that is a minimum figure," Coun-

; cilmafi Charlie Durand said.
’:’; After listening to the school board’s

defense of its non-instructional
salaries and maintenaoce allocations

’ Rural carrier to zi ,
I , ’

ph

¯

serv/cesto Zare athresidemts
by Ellen Kolton-Waton

Staff Writer
pa~’s to the church, according to Mr.
Gamacbe. The lease dates back Lo
1924, when the post office began

¯ paying $27.50 a month; that amount
declined to $25.42 in 1953, where it has
remained, Mr. Gamache reported.

He said the small office located on
the Pillar of Fire campus generated
little business, it had only 42
customers. When Gladys (Fern)
Knight, a Pillar of Fire resident,
retir~l as postmistress recently, the
pest office replaced her with one of its
o~vn employees, Margaret Minnicks.

However, with such a small
operation, postal authoritie~ feR that a
rural delivery service would be a more
efficient and ecoziomical approach to
mail service, Mr.’Gamache said.

Tile FINAL DECISION will be
made by the Postal Service’s Board of
Governors in Washington, D.C., within"" for the 1978-79 school year, council was

forced to go back to the drawing board
~’~ .and rethink its’position. . ..=-

"Obviously if we’d reached a con.
elnsion on the materials that we were
given, it would, have been ao inac-
curate one at best," Mayor Cullen
said.

"COUNCILMAN RICIIARD Messoer
then took exception to lhe mayor’s
opening remark indicating "the
council" rather than "the majority of
the council" supported the $240,000
budget cut.

"I personally feel that there was a
lesser of a cut I could support," the
I:ouneilman told.the school board.

"Your insurance premiums are
appropriate and the buildings and
grounds seem to be in line," Mr.
Messner said¯

"There a re three or four areas that I
feel could be cut based on percentage
of increase in.the budget," he con-
tinued.

and inside ...

ZAREPHATH --The United States
Post Office is placing this Christian
community back on rural delivery, but
"that doesn’t mean Zarephath will
lose its name, its zip code or its
identity," assures the general, post-
masters for the New Brunswick area¯

On Tuesday, Feb. 28, the office the
postal service rents at the Pillar of
Fire Church headquarters in
Zarephath was closed On a temporary
emergency basis¯ It Was replaced by a
rural carrier who is essentially a
"traveling post office someone who
can pick up mail sell stamps and
money orders,"¯said¯ John Gamache,
general postmaster..

The decision came when s Pillar of
Fire attorney requested, a
"reasonable" (no amount specified)

three to four months, after it has had aincrease in therent the post office

chance to review and evaluate the new
service, said Mr. Gamaehe.

Should people in the ~mmmunity be
dissatisfied, they will have a chance to
express themselves, he added.

, ¯ If it is decided to reopen the office a
now lease" w 1 have to be negotiated,
he said.

Church officials have little com.
ment. Bishop E. Jerry Lawrence said
he wasn’t even aware that the office
had a lease at Zarephath until
recently when the postmistress was
forced to ret re because of her uge.

"I don’t know if this will be a per-
manent closing," he said, adding that
ibe closing was not his decision.

Responding to some
concern that its
R.D. Somerset, Mr. (~amache said
have tried to assure the people
that they won’t lose the name "

Auditor finds $51
squad to be scrutinized

Zarephath, and that their identity will
remain unchangecl."

, .".<’.

by Steve Goodman
Managing Editor

Fr0nklin Township Council co~-
Linued to adjust the proposed 1978

¯ municipal spending at its Saturday,.
Feb. 25, 9 a.m. budget work session.

The towoship’s auditors, who
scrutinized the introduced ~ersioa of
the budget, found an extra $54,082.92
ullowablb within the ’5 percent
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MARGARETM’lNNicKS, canc’olsthol’a~lettcrsiobemoiled porary basis pending "review bv:pdSta’L~:authorities’"in ,
at the Zarophath Post Office on,Tuesday, Feb. 28. The one- - Washington, D~C. Zarophoth mail will now be delivered as
room post office, which serves’approximately 40 patrons from R.D,, So/nersst. ¯ - ¯

municipal cap limit.
"There’s.besically a mistake n the

budget," Township Manager Harry
Gerken told the governing body
Saturday morning.

The excess is partly attributed to
some of ibe add-ons made which were
iocorrectly applied and exempted
from caps in the original calculations
Mr. Gerken nd[cated. Add-ass In-
cluded $8,000 for Social Security,
$15,000 for unemployment Insurance
and $25,000 for public assistance.
When the proposed municipal

spending guide was Introduced in
February, the proposed spending was
$3,000 under the maximum allowed by
lho cap.

SATUItDAY MORNING the
township council literally had an
additional $51,000 to appropriate, The
$3,000 had already been earmarked to
supplement snow removal con-
tingency funds, .

"We have to look at the $34,0oo as
C e "ap r llef Councilman Joe Martlno
said, and council concurred, adding
the fends to the public works depart-
ment budget towards the purchase of

from their annual fund raiser.
"There are certain items which the

township might be able to handle,", the
township manager explained, in

¯ support of a $4,000 figure in contrast to
ibe $10,000 requested by the squad.
1 The township could supply gas, oil
and grease 1o the tune of $1,750,
repairs an~:lmaintenance, amounting
to nearly $2,000 and th~ $250 expense io
print fund-raiser publicity fliers.

The township budget already con.
rains an $3,450 allocation to the squad
and council directed Mr. Gerken to

to the outstanding debt for their new the Pillar of Fire Chui;ch community,. . is. being closed on a tern- ’. (Rich Pipoling photo} 
building.

set in,June on FHS
"That’s a tot of guesses," Mr. Sun mayGcrken t01d the council, indicating the . " ".

squad’s solvency hinged on an-
ticipated revenues to be generated

seven.period class schedule
"As an administrator I must look for. school day’at 2 p.m. and if any changesAn obituary for the Franklin High

School PM session as a symbol of the
¯ present seven.perled school day may
be wrRten tonight by the Franklin

’ Township Board of Education.
However~ the PM session itself will

live on as an integral part of the school.
day-- a time for remedial instruction
as well as s time for extracurricular

¯ clubs and cultural events.

tightening up of programming," the
high school principal explained.
"There Is more-simplicity in the
design to qmprove what is already
there."

Postponing a’etlon for a week, the
school board asked transportation
supervisor George MeLaughlln to look
into the financial aspects of ending the

in bus schedules will result.
As.; long as the students arc

dismissed prior to 2 p.m, the present
bus costs will remain unchanged,
according to Mr. Btsusteta.

The board of education meeting
tonight, Thuz~sday,’ March 2, will be at
8 p.m, in Sampson G. Smith In-
termedlata School

give them half that sum, $1,700, as of
March 9 to help them pay their up- . After reviewing recommends’lions
coming$z,5001nsuronceprdmlum,

from t, he high school student.govern- Beachem

opposesHowever, before additional funding monte and the faculty steering
iS provided, Mayor Cullon wants to commlttae, prlaclpalM;LeeBlausteln II IIII new
take a closer ,o0k at the squad’s

olght-peried schooIFeb’ laid the school board tsst Thursday,~3, he suggestedday,.thoy adopt) an healthdut,es for Carlano
The proposed school schedule begins

financial and operations records,
"With all their hocus.pocus at our

meetings," Mayor Cullen said’ he
Wanted the Iownship’a auditor to lake
a look at their books prior Io eo’unc[l
giving them any additional money.

"I just don’t feel we know all the
facts,", the mayor said, "Will the
rescue squad remain solvent oven
with our contribution?"

now Irueks,
If. we dent purchase them now

we’ll have ta sometime, Mr. Mart no
argued In support of the allooallon,
"What are we going to do next year
lurn around and buy 12.15 trucks?"

Only Republican councilwoman The mayor also .questioned the
Dorothy Maklary opposed Mayor Jack squad’s transport calls Which con.
Cullen’a resolution to authorize sums gasoline and raise liability In.
allocation of the’funds to public works, suranco premiums,
The mayor’s,resolution also reduced "I Just feel Intuitively we should look
the Iownshlp’s snrplus by $7730? to Further," he explained,
$000. ,000, a flsca! policy Mrs, Maklary
nruently sapports, s..k.council, CIIANGED II, mind

oad $
Uwco days later, when at the urglng of d oMrs MakZary, ~t voled to remove$1rens~ ra i $
nnolher $10,000 from the Iownship’a the Franklin.Seiners’at First Aid
surplus account, The figure, an of Squad¯In receiving positive notion
Tuesday, Feb 20, stands at $000,000,from Franklin Townshlp ia two noa.
which leaven $2 =12 000 l0 be raised by financial areas,
laxatlon and municipal lax rata of 04
cents according to Mr, Gorkon’a
ca cu aliens,

¯ The lux ralo In obtulaed by dividing
lho amount to be raised by Inxatlon by
the Iownshlp’s. worth, $343,183,313,
according lo 11 o lewnnl p manager,

IN CONTINUINQ dlseunnionn with
Mlokoy l,owls,= president of Ilia
Fraaklln.8omorset Plrnt Aid Squad~
Mr, Gerkon arrived at a budget
’rccomntoadallon for Iho squad that
will leave Iho first alder9 wllh a t3,ooo
bnlnnco nt Iho end of 1970, a ~um equal

Aeeordln,g to Pat Danleln, nlron.n In
Iho Iownsmp uo not blew to Blgnat an
emergency’ first aid call, Squad
momborn rely on Iho few radios Ihoy
own and lho Iolophono to receive calls,

"The day we n~oved oul of Com.
ntually,.I’m sorry lo nay Ihoy shul the
siren off" Mrs, Dnnlols said,

Tile volunloor fire enmpnny cealrols
Iho use nf lln siren nnd Iho two
lawnnhlp,ownod sirens ere World War
I1 vinlngo and money in budgnled for
Iholr replacement I~uqordlnl~ to
Tuwas t p Manager Ilarry ttorken,

¯ o RADIOS, page 16,A

at 8 a.m. and ends at 2 p.m. with a PM ; Recently enacted state legislation own deficiencies," the councilmen
session extending from 2:10.2~60 p,m,, distains Now Jersey municipalities Insisted,
according to’Mr, Blausteln, .: , must secure the professional sorvlces

Both sludont and focult~, groups of a licensed heallh offloor prior to MIt, CARI, ANO who presently
prefcrred to retain the oxlsling school April 1, " receives $3,600 In consulting fces from
day schedule with period seven ending Franklin Township lloalth Officer Warren felt confident Franklin would
ut 1:40 p,m, and Iho PM’scss[on John Carleno has supervised the stl have "cnough coverage" after
follo w ng from 2.2:n0 p,m, Mr, ’ tawnship’s expansive health’service*April I
Blauntaln provided Iho school board’ funcllonsformore Ihan i5 years, New, . Mille ilonk a Franklin health era.
with copies of their position papers, Ihroo area, munlelpalillsn Manville, ployoo, recently’ received his health

Mllltown and Warren seek to avail offloor llconse end Mr, Carlano ira.
"I thank them for tholr~lnput" the

¯ principal said, ’*I’m the .,,°n° who
makes Iho rccommondullon,

"I believe slneorely that my
direction ’Is to,’ Improve " Mr,
Blaustoln emphasized, *Tvo boon
llvlng for Ihreo yearn with a kind of
status qua and have boon examining
It, Now wo have to forward wllh It,"

Mr, Blaustol, arl~tles the eight,
period school day will allow Iho high
school Io oomforlably handle lho
addillonal II0 sladonls nntlolpaled for
Iho 1970.70 school yeur,

The oxlru period also allows the high
school master class schedule to In.
elude nlagl,o period oournon and
prpvldon for increased floxlbltlly In all
scaedullng Io relieve agree course
lime conf]lots,, ~, ,
]n nddltlo~ M~, Blaustolr;:favorn

ro!on!laLi of oonllnully In tho proposed
saucer nay Ihut will result rrom lho’
Immediate Iransitlon to the PM
session w[lhout a ~0.mlnulc, pro,PM
hiaolt,

Ihemselves of his talents, tlelpates he will soon be named
Franklin Township Council In. asslslaat hoallh officer by Township

&educed ordlnuncen On Thursday, Maanger Ilarry Gorkon;
Feb, 23, Ihat would establish .xmn.
tractural agreements to allow Iho
oUter towns to rely on Mr, Corlano to
nuporvlso their hoallh departments,

IIOWlCVEIt, I)EMOCItATIC 
Cotlncllmmt Phllllp Boachom volod
osalnst the resolutions Ihal would
generate $10,200 In revenue for lho
township coffers, ’ ,’

Manvglo would pay $7,000, Mll]tawn
would submit $1,800 and Warren weald
eontrlbulo $10,400 for Mr, Carlano’e
time, The conlracts would expire on
Doe, 31,

Tbe advlsory hoard to Iho Franklla
lleallh Doparlmont also supportn Mr,
Car]aug assuming the nulmrvlsory
role In the nolgaborlns towns, They
snllelpalo using Iho revenues received
to refurbish the present ,municipal
llbrary bulldlng ut 03~ Itamlllon St,, as
a hcallb eonlor once the llbrary moves
lille I[s yot lo he construcled facility on
DeMo[t Lane, Mlddlebush,

oxplaln~l," *’~ur Job WoUid be Io
dvorsco this work."

"l Just I~avo a basle dlsagreon!on.t,".Manville Bnroagh, Cos.nail re~cnl y
Mr, Itoacaem nnid, lie indlcato~ a ’ JolnOtl otltor gevornlnll Itodios n t io
hoallh services rapo|’t showed the .aisle .sad .passed a regolut on
nlunlolpal[llos in, qaosllon wore ’roq!tosl[~g.oxomptlol from, t. o now
lacking services In sovornl Imparuml,,state roqmrom’ont for ml n a palltlos
ureas, Franklin Isof was SlOWi wll poptlallonsbolow=0,000c[llzenn, ,
lackinglnlwacalogarlon, onoofwhlehManville Baraugl C ark ’Jag Care
Wall luon[Iorhtg oF vending machinesat
oporalloau, , , Manville In homo for t~,000 ImCplo,
= "We should be oonconh’uUng en our acao,,tllng to Iho’1070 cessna,, =
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Carteret Savings Building
Rt. 206- New Amwell Rd,

Hillsborough
359-1210

Day and Evenln9 Hours
By A’ppolnfmenf Ptl. /Charlie Biddte she

received the phony money
from a man about 50 years old,
standing 8’10" tall, with brown
hair, balding on top and
wearing a blue jacket,

Clearance on

DRUM SETS

50%o.
’list price

NOVICKY’S
MUSIC STUDIO

722.0650

249 S. Main St. Manville

Mrs. Dinltz did not find out
the $100 bill she had accepted
was counterfeit until she tried
to get it converted into smaller
denominations at the Franklin
State Bank.

Gary Bailey, 171 Victor St.,
Somerset was arrested by Ptl.
Felix Lugo on Saturday, Feb.
19, for driving while his
drivers license was suspen-
ded. Ptl. Lugo stopped Mr.
Bailey en Route 27 near DeLar

.Parkway at 8:00 a.m.
The patrolman issued four

summonses: for specding, for
operating a vehicle with a
suspended drivers license, for."
improper passing and for
driving an unregistered
automobile.

Mr. Bailey was released on
his own recognizance and is
scheduled to appear in.
municipal court on Monday,
March 6, at 6:39 p.m.

C" ty .........or’ce b/off " , oun indictments i
poll , The,Somerset County i couple"s home No effort WaS

’ ’ ’ " " " : " . ) ": the following indictments were !although the payment.eh~-R
, / Prosecutor’s Office announced [made to bu ld the f repl~e

=. , n .... =.t. _.. ~ =...^ ¯ handed down on Wednesday, was cashed Mr Rosenboi"to feed the flames, accordingopen door, according toPtl, stolen from Its weekend ae ............. ..,=,..,= ..... ) , ¯ g
to Pit. Tom GennarellL Cirullo. . . " parking spot at 7"/7 Somerset prooess of purchasing the ,-we.°El?e~ Novaek’ al-o b-o=-" ’iind~a--t~l’L--~. _:,_c’ _..L..

Firemen from the Corn- ’ ’ St,, Somerset. The automobile motor vehicle. The present’,~ - ,’ ’~ ~" w. -u~rumy ~. ~uc~ery, uz ~z-- " . .~ ’ as El s Lowther, and Con- Phillips Road, Somerset wasmunity .Volunteer Fire ’ , *** . theft occurred between owner has pessesslon el me .
Department and the East . ,." .. ’ ’~ Saturday, Feb, 18 and Men .... ..~ ,~ ~r ~ .... ~.~...a stance Lowther, 30, both of charged with assault with an~Lu.~ vA uwn~mnp n.u
Franklin Volunteer Fire James Muses 45 Wyckeff day, Feb. 20, . )h ............. ) .... =,=.~.,.Edgewater Park, were .offensive weapon and assault
Department extinguished the St., New Bronswick,:reported Ptl. Ronald Severino ~’~,~,~..."~..’,~"¢~..’",~:" ~’,~.."~’~’..~ chargedwithobtainingmoney :withlntanttoklll, accordlngto

~,~,~,~"~’,.".’~a ,~’~ ~",,~.,.-~l’~’,,~l’" by false pretenses, ’accord ng an indictment pro red-bfire. The charred vehicle was to police his 1970 Dodge responded to Mr. Mesee’s _._~0 .................. =, ............ pa y
then towed from the scene by Coronet, valued at. $600, was phone call and was told the Ptl. Severino.’ to assistant prosecutor assistant prosecutor Leonard
Guaranteed Motors Ptl. Michael Rosenberg. Arnold¯

William Pittman, 291 in e~terin~ the apartment by
Seaman St., New Brunswick, prying open the front window
istheownerefa 1974 Ford that from the outside. Only the
was set on [ire Monday television, worth $360, was
evening, Feb. 20, The car, stolen.
parked in the rear parking lot Tenants in the upstairs
of the Colgate Paper Co., on apartment told Ptl, Parker
Delmonice Avenue, had been they had heard no unusual
doused with a flammable fluid noises to indicate a robbery

was in progress below them,...................................
i Let the PRO’$ :¯ oo*oeoo**

clean your carpetst.:
;

Any one room only $299G
In-Home Drapery and Upholstezy: ̄
Cleaning ~lso available.

Deep cleaning using our amazing For your convenience, we r~ow bRag our¯ truck-mounted units Is what winter-weary dry.cleaning professionals’to you,
¯ carpets need. HeavyequipmentstaysintheDraperiescleanedifiyourhome,
¯ driveway--only our skilled technicians Upholstery expertly cleaned before your
¯ enter your home. Far superior to mere eyes. Safe, lest-drying. Scotchgard :

¯
surface cleaning. Beautiful results! protection also available.

:
¯ Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back. =

Charge it on your Sears Revolving Charge
SEARS CLEANING SERVICES .
Call (609] 656..3100 or (201] 549-8000

(Free estimates. Call anytime.)

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS

Order before March 4th
Imported from Florida Guaranteed Grade, U.S. No. 1

Hurry in to Agway to place your order for this mouth-watering fruit.., at
prices found only at Agway. This is top quality citrus - not field’run -

imported especially for Agway. Fruit will be delivered for "pick-up" at your
local Agway store¯ In rase lots only,

:".:/.".:!{ C=.
,~!’

~:;’
@:,::?:~:.

HONEY TANGERINE HONEY TANGERINE
$9.89 SBu. $5.99

VALENCIA ORANGEGOLDEN GRAPEFRUIT
4/. B., $7.89  /sgu, $6.25
Order by PINKGRAPEFRUIT Pick.up

M.ro4,1978 4/Ggu, ’ql~vv-¢~.=c~ Mar, 22,1978

MY ORDER

,HONEYTANGERINE 4/5 Bu, NAME
,HONEY TANGERINE 2/G Bu. ADDRESS
VALENCIA ORANGES
GOLDEN GRAPEFRUIT TEL,
PINK GRAPEFRUIT

Quantltlo=msy ha limited, and price, may Inorosto, In the ovens of
unforeseen damage to crept, or other oat)tot beyond Aoway’t centre)

120’ OFF 10o OFF
winter clothing ali Franklin stoves

,BELLE MEAD FARMER’S CO-O

Gennarolli said

A 174rich Panasonie color
tetevisien was stolen from the
Douglass Gardens apartment
of Joseph Thomas between
5:45-10:15 a.m. on Thursday,
Feb. 16. Investigating
patrolman Leon Parker ob-
served the thieves pried open
the locked outside door to gain
access to the hallway¯ .

Once inside the building, the
robbers were unsuccessful in
attempting to open Mr~
Thomas’ two apartment doors
which were both securely
locked with bolts and chains,’
according to PtL Parker,

The thieves then succeeded

!~) BELLE MEAD, N, J, 389,8173

Kenneth Morton, a resident
of the Edgemere at Somerset
garden apartmentS, reported
to peliee his home was

’ burglarized between 4-8:15
p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 22.
Pfl. William Phillips and Ptl.
Dan Grogan responded tothe
crime scene and were told the
thieves had stolen $200 in cash
and $275 in jewelry.

When Mr. Morton returned
home at 8:18 p.m. he found the
front door to his apartment
had been pried open. Checking
through the apartment, the
victim discovered the jewelry
"and cash missing from the
master bedroom, police said.

In addition, a portable
television in the bedroom was
found unplugged and ’
disconnected from the antenna

In July 1977 the indicted pair Ms. Loekery allegedly flr~
allegedly received .$800 from n~ four shots at her son-in-law
Franklin Township couple to- Donald Parkins on Dec. 13.
build a fireplace in the Mr. Perkins was uninJur~.

Tenant laWr topic
of free workshop
Somerset.Sussex Legal

Services, 000 Hamilton St,,
Somerset will conduct its
second Landlord/Tenant
Workshop tonight Thursday
Marsh.2, at 6i30 p.m.

The Workshop, which is’open
to all’ Somerset County
tenants, will provide them
with the ,basics of lan-
dlord/ tenant, l.~w. An at-
torney’will be on hand to speak
about how a tenant’can:

¯ make sure that his
security deposit will be
returned after moving"

¯ how to: obtain’ needed
repairs and what to do when
threatened with eviction.

All questions raised by
tenants will be answered.

Transportation to the
workshop is available .from
Legal Services. Call 545-6243,
between 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. to
arrange transportation.

’Little Mary Sunshine’ ’
coming to Gladstone : ¯

GLADSTONE ,-- The Richard Wether of
/Gill/St. Bernard s Upper Livingston, Matthew Miller
School will present the .and Doug Palmatier of
musicalcomedy "Little Mary Westfield, Ted Wrigley" ef
Sunshine" on March 3, ~t and G Chatham, Steven Schoen and
in the Little Theatre on the KimboriyHelbigofGladstone,
school’s campus¯ Jennifer Machinist of Convent

Station. Mishela Lopes of
Music and romance find iScoteh Plains, Mary Struhl of

Little Mary Sunshine and her Watehung and Allison B~bbino
maid Nancy Twinkle at their of Berkeley Heights are all
inn in the Colorado Rockies,
where they are protected by.
Captain Jim Warrington of the
Forest Rangers and h s band
of red coats.-

Julie Reby of Mendham and
William Fartow of Westfleld
star in the roles of Little Mary
and Captain Jim. They are

members of the chorus.

John Giordano of Ber-
nardsville is stage manager,

Directed by faculty member
Scott Jacoby, musical
direction by James MeClure.#f
Flanders and ehoreograph~
by Leslie Srauss of Cranford,

supported, by a cast of young and old will find this
charac[erswhosinganddancestudent production most eta-
with them to Rick Besoyan’stertaining.
delightful music. Performances on Friday,

March 3 and Saturday, March
as though the robbers were . . The members of th~ cast are 4 will beat 7:30 p.m. The
going to take it along too ’t~allt~,.~ ~,11 ,~n,.~’ Eve Gelbe.in.ofP!ai.n.fie!d. as Sunday March 5 performance
nt~enrelina In Ptl ~n ~ "’M ~" ~.W. O rqancy TwinKle ~ein Wa mr ot s a 2"8 mat nee ’ ’ :

~, .~,~ .u ~ ;~ ,,..~ ~ . .~,, " . ......... ,~.. ’:. .... ’: :,.c : .. .. ¯ westurangeasl~ly’deszer ,
, ¯ ..... . ....* ,., ,***., ~,,.,~ ~.. Ed Voorhees ,1G of Somerset, reamed how to operate the Somerset County Park Poce dispatch. Ha I Harem. of Bernardsvzbe, ’= Tickets may,he-obtained:at

":, - " ....... ~: system on Thurs’day, Feb. 23. The youth spenfa day at the park police headquarters in Somervilleas General Oscar Fairfax, and $3 : .for."adults,: and $2:’ for
aspartofacounty-wide4-HCareerDayprogram. Tamara Dietz of Morristown students by calling ,(291) 234.

(Rich Pipelingphoto}as Ernestina yon Liebedich. 1611.

]

Crime Prevention Bureau ,/
Century.21 marks Crime specialists.avail. ble..:.
sixth anniversary to address Iocalorgan,zations

Michael Sisera, manager of
Sisera Body Shop, 631

¯ " Somerset St., Somerset,
phoned police on Monday,
Feb. 20, to report his shop had
been broken into over the
weekend,

An electric hand grinder and
two impact air wrenches,
worth $383, were stolen. Ptl.
George Cirullo investigated
the scene and determined the
thieves entered the body shop
by knocking out the panel of a
bay door. Once insidd tim
robbers searched the olfice
desk drawers and enbihets.

The padlocked locking
mechanism on the bay door
wos broken from the inside
using a crowbar to allow the
thieves to exit through the

TAX PREPARATION
SERVICE

Business & Personal
R. J. Zagunis
30 Amwell Rood
Mill,=tonn, N.J.

,Appointment Only

Century 21 Real Estate "We depend on people such Through several decades and family.
Corp., the largest real estate as thesememborsofourteamthere has been a growing The police are taw en-
sales organization in north who want "to grow in tendency by citizens to fecl the foreement officers who give
America, with a local, in- management and sales police are selely and totally force and meaning to the law.
dependently owned office, skills," he said. responsible for the safety and When we speak of crime
Century 21 Guidon Key Realty

"We began wi~h° a single

security of.the community, prevention, we generally refer
at’the Travelodge, 1850 Enston goal lr mind -- build an The police, because they to the many activities which
Ave,, Somerset, celebrates its organiz~tlen that spread from dovnie their full efforts to the Jhe -police, the courts, the

task of keeping law violations schools, and other communitysixth annivez;eary this month coast to ’ coast and in-
taaminimum, f~’equentlybear agencies carry on in hopes ofwith an unparalleled record ef ternationally -- and thatgrowth and achievement,

organization would provide its the full weight of .criticism reducing the exterlt to which
Century 21 opgned’ for people and the consumer with when crimes are committed, citizens violate the laws.

operation Fob, t2 1972with 17 the finest, most professional Crime Prevention is every ’ There are several rather
offices in Orange County,
Calif,

service possible," ’he ex- ’ persons responsibility,, distinct types of crime

"We knew then. as we know plalnsd, No police agency alSne can prevention activities, each
be completely successful in coming within the area of

now, that the success of "Today six short years eliminating criminal interest of different groups or
Century 21depends on people, later,.as Century 21 stands behavior. The thdlvldual of- agennies.
people like Century 21 5,200 offices tall with more fleer or the department in They are:
people," Art Bartlett, than 50,000 salespeople aer- searchof total prevention can , Preventien achieved
president of Century 21 Real vlng the American and find only frustration as their throughmechanlcaldevlcea--
Estate Corporation, told the Canadian public in almost reward, locks, lights, safes, bars on
7,500 Century 21 empioyeeaevery market in North On the "other hand the windows marked pollcecars,
attending the cor’poratlon’s America, we know we’re well officer who approaches his uniformed officers

(201] 359-3549 fifth annual conventlon ln New on our way to reaching our task with a clear un. , Prevent on ash eyed
Orleans. nbJecllve," Mr, Bartlett said, derstanding thnt he can do through control of conditions

only what is humanly possible -- more and better youth
¯ can take Justifiable pride In reereationalprograms, Better

the achievement of realistic housing codes to prevent
¯ goals. , slums strict control of the sslo

Crlmocanbc rcdueed If the of n eoholic beverages,
citizen recognizes his Dispersal of gnngs at
obligations and has a deepandhangouts; and

¯ vltalconeernforhlsownhomn , Prevention achieved

,¢po#in9 0o d C/e r n. ,r I ¯ ~l
A UHique Exl)erlenc~ in Hair , , 0 " -
Desig, for "Men

’,,,,

and IVomen "

Precision CilttjlUl, Creatlpo Pernl,v
, RE AIL CEN ER , FoUgladng. REDKEN Anllno Coloring

’ 545.0226 (Tuas,)Wolh’ISsi’,ga,ml,Sp,m, ,’ Tlm.,~rd, gs,m,.gp,m,

through the redirection of ihe
individual -- sucees~ul
rehabilitation ,. programs,
probation, psychiatric
counselling, ’school dropout
programs, etc.

E~ch of the three types:of
prevention activities deals
with a different part of th~
crime problem.. ..

The Job of the pollse.:ts
limited, that is the police
through patrol, public
education, and the like at-
tempt to eliminate or reduce
the opportunity to commit a
crime,

Citizens must join with the
peliee to the oxtent that thoy
understand and share the
goals of the police, ,g

The Franklin Township
Pollee Departmont has
established the Crime I
Prevention Bureau to assist
you, Use your Crime
Prevention Bureau for g[oup
meetings or Individual, or
business security checks,

Call 207.2303 to reach Dot.
,Sgt, William A, Clnmpa,
Crime Prevention Officer, and 1
Crime Prevention Speelnllat
William A, Botts. ..

SaVe :’;
25% to 60%

on
¯ Baseball Shoos & Gloves ’ * Fishln9
¯ Tennis * Billiard i, 4 (v

Conver~e All Star== $9.9S ?"
Com/orse Suede= $14.9S -’,

HERB KRUMICH’S PRO SHOP
Herb Kmmkh, PBA M,mlme 9 lira. $omsuol Csuaty Ma~}a. Chcmp .

W, leh~9~tmt St,, Rcdtan, N.J, ;* : |~6.0711
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. Ihl’ Franklin NEwSrECORD ,

Come Celebrate the 3rd Big Week

¯

of . ’ /l~

H,Ilsborough’s
Grand Opening ~~

Look for Extra Super Managers Specials
.Throughout the Store !

;~:Advertislng from the heart
Ken McGregor and Louis Troise, employees at the Foodtown and township resldents wishing to make a contribution to the
supermarket in Rutgers Plaza on EastonrAvenue wear tabards county heart a5sociation may mail their donations to P.O. Box

"’.~ehlblaz0hed with the Somerset County Heart Association’s era- ̄  852, Somerville~ 08876..- .. ,. ’ . : . . . .
:;~lem’ani:l appeal for financial support. February was Heart Month .... - ....... ... .... (Rich Pipellng photo)

ff’s ’Men Only’ at Friendship Party
to benefit Orcha~ eLakes SChOoOl ,,,

~; The ,0lh anaoai ~r,ondah,p her ore memners and fr,ends
~.~ia ~o~ ~"Party "For Men Only" will be of the Altar-Rosary Society of jungly safari h u ;~e~pPresident of the ~tational

.!Eeld again this year on Sun-Sacred Iteart Church. things coal." Alumni Association and Past
’~,’day, March 12 from 4 to 10 l~ntertainmcnt for the af- Guests who’will bc presentChairman of the Board of
’,’~J.m. at Ihe V.F.W. Memorialternoonwillbeprovidcdby the at the party will be the MostRegents ot Orchard Lake
,,’Hall, 200 Washington.Avenue,Happy K’s Orchestra, the Rev, John C. Reiss, AuxiliarySchools and Leo Obloy,
’,’Manville. Jersey Express, the HappyBishop of Trenton, the Very chairman of the Board el
’;< This social is an annualTimes, T.J. Carrlman and Rev. Stanley E. Milewski, Regents, Orchard Lake

cvcntwith profits intended for others. The Sacred Heart Chancellor’ of Orchard LakeSchools.
"~’,’rhe Orchard Lake Sehools’,Crusaders Jr. Drum and BugleSchools, the Rev. Anthony Tickets may be obtained by,’J Orchard Lake, Michigan Corps will also entertain. Iwue ef Warwick Falls, Rhodecontacting 725.8180 or 7254)072
¯ ~:~where many local and area Novelty hats are offered Island, president of the or may bc purchased at the

young men are educated, yearly to Ihosc in attendance, National Alumni Association; door the day of the affair,
;" Many of them go on to the
:,’;Pricsthood in the Roman
:,rCatholicChureh. Someof the Carrier Clinic conductsIrproflts from the annual
-~:,’Friendship Party help defray
,,their cduealional expenses,brain dysfunction testsAgaitl serving as honorary
~’:’~hairman is Roy. Joseph M.
~:’Krysztoflk, a graduate of A diniool nouropsyehologyfunetioning which are cf tests is most helpful in
":,Orchard Lake Schools and laboratory at the Carrier essential for personal, social, clarifying bow wdl.a liorson

wesontly servingas Pastor of t,’eundation~ teas recently voeatiooal and educationalcan functloe after

WeOladt/|o4eem
U.&D.A.

r̄~ Stan~,

Redeemanyerall
Super Couponswlth

a single $7.50 or
¯ more pumhase

q:~ncrcd Hear, Church, Man- begun testing indlviduals with adjustmcnt, Theevaluationls. oouroiogicatin}ury, discaseor
¯

S ~691 Cadillac A ’Sl;’;~lllc, suspected brain dysfunctions,useful for children aa ’,,,,ell ns surgery, Savarln21b can I~---- I~..--J~":~ F’alher’swnrk ng committee" o labors ore uses a d verse adults, and does not’ Involve Dr, Tarter cited an example’, ; ~: ’ 145~ OZ,
",consist5 of Co-Chairmennumber of cognitive tests to anyuneomfortabloorstrcssfulof a person who received a

$5sT(Exc
¯ ’~r~Stanloy Bednarski and Josephdetbrmino whether abnormalprocedures,, head injury ln a car accident, dEC edl POTcAoTO~soS |0 og ~I~ ~V ~lJ J~,o~,ubr~0,, ,,coot ~,ors,lbebov~ornndtho.g,,trcf)=ta’,hec.min0l~onls,su,t,ya~ho o.,orieneod mcmo. .........., a, .^ec o.^,,soo, Mo,,,oa*~,,OHA$1 excluding e h talk, ¢ gaflllO pUIChOIOI, 01’l~’llckets; Andrew Galombosbrain dysfunction or a fnll-day procadurc. After a problems following the ac- =,oooo,,o o .....5. couoo. 5oo. o oh. ,~%:~’ ~11 Iand Andrew Vlnebur, psychological problem, careful history-taking the
.:VPecepilon; Joscph Jankowskl,Althoughlechnlquessuch as pcrsca is evaluated will1 a cident and had dlfflealty ....., 2 Io.oan.~u.=I "1 ..t;’ ~k ~; uola= I;;qlaWl lupetmo,keLUmaon*couponp,,odultfomly q.gup~g :i’| I I

remembering such normally U NUTS ’5" can m | Y°u ~ve M° ’e " -- J-- ~ "~N°=~ 1lll~’]11fls and door prizes J(,scpbcomputeriz~dtomographyandnumber of tests nsing a simple items as phone num. RedotBlue ’ . / U,,~,&t,, ¯ I ID=ili atennoQuol~ty Ci~efGourmelor, I I
Marflnson ? nuzil b ~1

Miv~,d Rlch’s ¼~b,,~ If l~¢I Itl’:’.Chubrlck anti John Mikolskl,brain seines enable physidansvariety of proocduros, Thosebars, Tbo neuropsyehologlcal I~ Ot -1tl , --4 i ’.’,kouvcnirs; Matt Kolodzicskl,to detect structural brain capacities that are routinelybattery onebled Dr, Tarter to I=,,.it 15oz,d- -- b -- -- ..... ,~’-.-,,,., ~ can, ̄  Turkey Breast ~ 7’ I Ientertainment; Pz’ank disorders suclz ns tamers, assessed are Intalllgenca determine the area of the ~ollee ou~~ | Reoulor11~Inotngulne20~,Proteln.=Gabrlelskl bnrl Joseph neurepsyclzolngl~al tests can (angpago treading and brain whic]l Lwas affected.
~,llPurposeGrlnd ,~. Sasal Be-iz=",,.r A ~Dii Skin SlOOef,

,_ I IRablnski Sr. and John often detect organic problemswriting) memory visual "Title provided me with .PI, hnvinsnk,Mrs. Vincent Pc,rose Sr, isdce°rati°ns’Ibeso diagnostic tools. ’the’ are hcyond the.range of porceptlon,aud(t°ry nndspooeh,klnosthotlCar[tl,,cnongh(bo diegno~(s and lhcn makolnfermnt)°n to make F0odtown Coffee ;~;~ ¯ "J ..,,,,v-, ... -4[ 0o~ ̄  Shofar S 1 ,I, =)pagnem ~l~’, I Kosher Franks ,~ IIn ehnrga of the Polonnaiso Under Ihodimctlon of ]tnlpb tactic, learning ability, rccammcndations for treat.

~,o,o,,""’°~""°*’~"’°"’°~*°*""°°°"°"="~.,.o~ oob~,o~°°" ~.,, "T~,o~,.,~,=o.o,,,o,o,~,,o,,o,,~,w,,, ,,.~°"=°"**o~,. w,,o, "°oo~,,,o~=’"*~**"’°m =,~,o,~ood o,~=’"°°~o~="°"’~,,o =,,o,., ~o~=o.,=AX~ "°’" e~ro ~-- ...,ou~o.~O,On ~F oodtown= n ¢ =o.,.o~uce--°--°--"°’~"--°’°"’-°°’" ~a,,n~s,nlhero,,n(croods, ^RE(stingmoa,,rc those aspects or l,’.or Ihose who requireorthoCarrler~’oundatlon’(s
. p~l~’~ r RaisinBread’~#~V’ ’ ncadcm(e e.d vo..o.et.,o on,y’privn~o I.s.tntlon ~n Sour Cream ~.l

connscliing additional tesla Now Jersey etlrrongy offering Frozen -- ~ ~ j. Round Top or Squaro Sundwlch Sllced.L .

’Lost A Spouse’ arcndminlstercd,Thlsbattery~
,,oso=v~e Snow Crop . ~g~,=’~ ([~Q Foodtown oW~ r~ (~

Orange Juice ~t~ "Jr’ White Bread ,oo,’~,~P
Carcrashdowns Stloedr ~,,,i .... ,oond,ooo,~ouo,o,h,n~o,dw= Rodstration open W’:’~",""~UA..,,ANC,:pole; cut=power Miracure Sl 3U White ~b ̄ -- ! m’¢ Sweet&Luscious

|
Unalo t.ne’a Sqnaro Dance ~, VQO’ IE __~ ~O O~1~pkg, ¯ ~1 I O O V 0 ~ BNP~W IIRUNSWtCK -- St.

~olor’, Motllual Center Is
’presnnllng lie fl[Ih "Loot A

~Spouso" prngram beginning
(hie mnaih.

’]’l|O p|n’pnso Of the program,
whldl was Inlllalod ht 10?0 ie
Io prnvldn a,ppn!’t ,nnd
gllldllllaO Io Ihn~io wno Ii/ivo
OXl~rlotead lilo dentil of a
ms mn( or w re,
8pnnsorod by, the Medical

..Center’, Sool,l Service
’]]Ol)ni’tmonl, lind pllrtlnlly

ftlndod, by the Unlled Way of
Contral New Jcrsoy, tha wll be hdd fron ? ~0 to to

),m, wow Wedno,day nightprogrnm’e onrnllment le at Iho Knlgide of Co)umbualimited Io ItS. Ilall, 729 S0ulh Main St,
Mootlngswll]boglnat’/p,mManville, Coot la $1,60 ~r

nn Wetlnesdny Mnreh 15 ann I)oraon, .’rile dnndng la to
run for [va cansootlt[vo i’e~ordou re|late,
Wo(Ino~daya, ..~ ’

Anyoltu hi(greeted ig pnr.
Llelplllln[~ III Ih0 grnnp nlny
call the flno n| Serving CLA881FIEDADB
])apartment nt St. Polor’e, ,. REACH~,~O ’
Rasoi’vntlons nro i’oqtl[red. FAMILIES WEEKLY

Nearly .7o humns and Armour Bacon" Bread FEed,own Nectarinesbusinesses In the ].ltLIo Ro~ky.
I’ranklln and Sottth [Irtlnswlak ,1,111] and Kingston sootlone at

(Beko~/prices efteat!ve Mon,.thru ~af, only)
in o (:1,9 [q O.M~/A a I~I Lglg~Lquon ly or to e Lteml pl gll oul cut ome i, wq io~oPm inu lghl o m iolo! lo 3 f~aekogol of ony, llelp.unloll olhe~llO noltKL ~’i~e IIom!
"noli.ovoi~o~.o.r~;c’,~,TOti,,’t~,*oppie]foct!vp:~qnduY,. ~0,’26 thru ~olufday, Mar, 4only, Nolto~ponsibla for Wpogrophl=olmrorl,r~om~¢tlwJnCounWGiocell,wore wlthogt powor for

-’ "°"*’ -’ I .oooii ,;,,,o.,,,,,.,o,,oo ,.,,.o_ ""°’ " - oo ,,o,,,o ,,,,, ’"°°" ,,_o .o.,oo ,,oo ,, Foodtown Markets . :i..,,o
I~:lo~trlc & Ga, Co,.~pokoamonE, Main 8troo.t ’ HIIIoborouuh - HIIbb0rouuh Plaza,,,Rt, 200 8o. ’ ’ ’haiti ’, ,

Power’ wau’,rea[orod.,tho .. . . r ’ ’:H nborourlh H’ourm Man .grit 8a m -10n m * 8undnyOn,m .0p m ’ . ~ ’. . ’
ilomoa and buslnloa by noon, II I II I I lilllllil I li IIII /I]] II il
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editorial

Farm preservation plan:
There must be better way

Fortunately most unworkable
bills filed in Trenton are fittingly
buried in committee. Oc-
casionally, llowever, one sneaks
through the committee and has
to be interred by either the full
Senate or thc Assembly.

Such is the ease with a far-
mland preservation bill reported
unt by an Assembly committee
this week. To be kind, in all

:. probability its sponsor, John P.
Doyle, D-Occan. was filled with
only tile best of intentions. But
everyone is aware of which road
is paved witb good intentions.,

Thc bill goes something like
this:

A municipality would be per-
mitted to create preservation
zones consisting of either farm or
woodland. No development
would be permitted in such
zones. Now obviously the poor
farmer or woodlot owner would
be denied his right to make a hef-
ty profit by selling his land under
such arrangement.

But Mr. Doyle has a plan. Tile
municipality involved would also
designate "transfer zones"
wherein development could take
place beyond the stipulated den-
sity of the town’s zoning laws.
And here is tim catch -- that
over-development would be per-
mitted only to a developer who
possesscss a "transfer develop-
ment right certificate" -- hen-
ceforth and evermore to’ be
known among bureaucrats as
TDRs.

And where could thn
developer secure a TDR? Why
from tile farmer who has been
banned from selling his land, of
course. The farmer would be
granted such certificates and
they would be his to sell as com-
pensation for not selling bls own
open land.

N~.V~6 I’~: A NEW ;3"ERSEY GEOPI-lYE;iCI~’T MAS -~JUeeE{;SFUI..LY"rEs’rEI::) AND PATEENTEP
A PROCESG "/FIAT COULD RE-COVER.. I~ILLIOIM~ OF BARRELS
Di::: OIL AND MAKE THE: UNi’rEI:) STATES INDEP£NDENTOF
I L. lh4 PoP..Ts t

springing up in tile sale of sucb
TDRs. He doesn’t say, but it is
possible the New York Coffee
Exchange might open n new
trading market in TDR futures,

There have been a number of
suggestions in recent years on
how to keep farmlands in
agricuhure. None has been quite
as complicated, cumbersome or
so fraught with danger of graft.

New Jersey must preserve
what little open land it has left.
But this simply is not tile route to
take. Tile existing Green Acres
program which combines
federal, state and municipal fun-
ds for the purchase of open
parklands has proved itself and
should be stepped up in the years

Admittedly Green Acres has
done little to keep tbe farmer on
his land, but there should be no ~ ,/~--~;A~ FUJi. OA/~[:~.
real problem in enacting
legislation which would enable
municipalities to give the
operating farmer a tangible
break on his taxes. Thaf is the
most frequent reason’hrmland is
sold -- increasing taxes and
decreasing return from products. Recycling waste materials -- so in

Some Green Acres funds could vogue today -- is nothing new to the
be invested witb the interest department of ceramics at the
going to the municipality in lieu Rutgers College ef Engineering.
of higher taxes on farmland. Tile Members of the department have

since 1946, in fact. been turning
capital would remain on hand someone else’s junk into usable
with the understanding tbat products, to the tune recently of some
when a farmer decided to sell his S200,ooo yearly in waste utilization
laud the municipality would have grants and cootracts.
............ New a two.part project is underwaynrst remsal, ngnts.m::!ignt’~ox tts. ~:t0 finduses for ordifiary’lead’and’zinc
tax anatementover ttte years. ..~ sl~igs,tr/md"w~std" resid"’es~’i~sfiliing

Surely tbat:w0uld be simpler [,. from the precessing of the’minerals
than TDRs. But if it would make from ores.
¯ . . . . ~ . ~ _. Rutgers’ ceram c engineers, faculty1[ more acceptaDte in legislative and st d nt ..... ,, .. . , . . u e s, are uolng me
jargon we coum call the ptau the developmental work for making
Federal, State ’and Municipal economical tile, building blocks,
Farm and Woodlot Preservation sewer pipe, bricks and road sub-bases
and Tax Abatement Program, from the waste that is usually piled up

behind zinc and lead plants.
or, of course, FSMFWPTAP.

Action needed
to aid farms

from what tile Legislature has already
done, particularly In authorizing a
Burlington County experiment in the
purchase of easements to keep land In
agriculture.

The New Jersey farmer is a victim
of too many people too close together,
driving up land costs, high labor costs
and growing competition of other land
USes,

David F, Moore

Two ranking members of the House
Agreulture Committee have in-
troduced a bill which they say will do a
lot Io take tile many pressures off the
belcagured "family Iarmers" of
America nnd thus encourage tllem to
stay on Iholr farms¯

New Jersey needs its owe farm
program, and I don’t mean ons which
is sought by some farmers who want to
bs excluded from all air and water
pollution controls. I mean one that

Their bill would hnlp New Jersey
farmers too, but in HIts state we’re in
[armors need Icgtslalion designed for
America’s most dcnsely populated
slain, before it becomes a "Gardo~
State" minus any farms.

provides incentives such as theTIlE BILl, ItY Congressmen George e.sn~o.t .... h ...... -..~ r.~. ,=l ,,Brown of California and Richard .- ,y % v-,~ ....
E’-oa""o’ "~.7:"L’:larmlana ass ssmem i r pr pa,,~, ,.^Nolan of Minnesota ins n ne sections ira e o" or.. .pt pss, a system I tran.,~, elsovcralaimodatmanain gparltyhl . ’o "......... novel preen[ rlglns lsomcmmg W~ arcSales m crops at omo anua lroflu lU fHlt’l rO t [ ~ ~ t,ng U g ̄  r a ne ,,ew torso ~n.rettrn for estab s Ing farm con. to ..... Y"sorvaln ?ounaauonl anu peronpsservatlonprograms, ltwouldrcgulate . loll -" ........... nt Ir.n~=lproduction to stabilize prices permit ,b, ,,p.,~,,,.,,,,...,~..,.~,;.5.. ....

.... I= nn¢ h.ei,nl eta n~ ! wucro larmmg SUll provmcs tile SO.gO CUll ....... ,u, ..~r,,ueaymon,s tcalled Idghes and best use of landfor wheal’or corn aml amen~tax laws
to benefit Ihe small farmer, TIIANSFI,~It OF development rights

’ w I net save farming all b Itself norIncluded also are atitbnrlzatlon for will It work in totally rura[areas, but
it will delhi.ely he p I.areastin.

P n gvrn o o [..... : d rg lag he Impacts of development,morns so larmian~ can t)e uongm anu 1’] o Now Jersey Donartmont of[hoa resold In family farmers, farm A.rlc-llt,,’o sees ;,,uht.~; ~,~... ~l,h
~arko!!ng ~rogl’ams, a ,tow Famll;,, II~ If’ant’for of liovo’/;’]~m’;n/";Ig/,i;

.t~al’ln b, evolopmom borvico rosoarcu 18, does lie Now Jersey Farm
grants [o goneralo farming cost Bursa to fa--o.s’ st-o ohh---
reductions=, anti tin Intensive ’ n~’,n ~ ......... ;,m,
educational program to mako tl~o .......
small farnter more competitive on T ore re many reasons Wly an
lechnologleai Inul economic froals, cnvh’onlnoutnllst like myself sbou d
,’ be so doe i y co come I w[ t keeping

’ ’Tlmso are all good Ihlngs, lit Now farming alive and healthy in Now
’Jersey as elsewhere hut tills wkle. ,lersoy, Simply put however, lot’s Just
ranging bill Ily Its very erfurt to covet, nay that I like farming because it helps
problems evorywhoro~ serves to paint keo) Now Jersey green,
np ilia fact Ihal New Jorney’a tam
)ruhlems arc so unique aa la make Bill groan la alSO lllo cole’ Of money

. them aliml to most other ram regions, proffered I)y dovolopora~ to which 
. nm’o anti more turners ara ate.
’ : IN 0TIII,31 W(llllIS, If New Jersey c i!nl)lag, 1 can’t blame Illom,eon.
farming Is Io renlllhl allylldng ulher ’ nlllering the prablema w del besot
¯ than It rich inan’s lax dodge, 11 will them, ! Jtmt want to 8o0 illoso
have lu lie Sol’ieual~/addressed by Ihe IIrql)!o!n,s allevhlled by intelllganl
Now Jersey I,eglsalturo, Anti t rely Ionia/alive Inoastlroat ao [ha farmers

. Ihllt w!lhoitt Inking any credit awlty
can Keep all being farmers,

, .

Crump’s..~
¯

~

¯., ’ 1

(

This time lhey pasted the label over¯
Kate Jackson’s face.

I never told anyone for fear of being
lsughed off the tennis court-which
would be particularly humiliating
since I don’t play tennis - but I’ve
always thought Kate Jackson is the
¯ most beautiful ef the trio ef four
beauties who have played .on that
show, the name ef which elude~ me at,
the moment, ’J

Last year everyone who could see
straight was talking about Farrah
Fuzzy Read. She was everywhere.

The Farrah prize, I thought,
belonged te the magazine that put her
smiling face on its cover and ac-~
eompanied it with these werds:"In
this issue: Absolutely nothing about
Farrah Fawcett-Majors."

It was an admission that, like it or
not, every journalist was compelled by
forces totally beyond his ~:entrol te
write something about Farrah. It’s all
part ef the plot.

EVENTUALLY I too ’succumbed.
even though I reaBy wanted4o write
. about Kate Jackson.

The unfortunate thing howe’,or is
that she s very difficult to write about.

She doesn’t have a dust mop for a
head or a rich and famous husband or
a rich and famous fatber-in-law.

No question about the fact that she’s
beautiful, but her beauty.,.shines
through differently from that ef her
cohorts.

You’ll notice, for example, IhaL
they never put her in a bikini. I’m sure"
it’s not because she doesn’t have the
figure for it.

She just seems too" intelligent for ’.
that sort of thing.
Her beauty is the more refined kind

that doesn’t giggle at you all the time.
Maybe I’m just a bit old fashioned,

but she seems to play the mere.or:less
moral part in the show. I remember

";"%he’ epis0d6"in’ which slie’.’~dnfl~n.
dereever as the alleged̄ mist/;ess.’0f ’a
Hugh Hefner-type mcn’s"mffgazihe .
publisher. Even though tbe’wor]d
viewed her as a mistress, the dialogue
pointed cut clearly that she was not
sharing the same bedroom.

TilE ClIARACTER ’ sbe"’plays
.is also the one who’-lives
the most by her wits.’- ~’That
is lo say, she comes: of’ as an
extremely intelligent woman - a
welcome relief from the brainless
broads, lady plumbers, manicurists
named Madge and bumbling duos that
have shown up on the TV screen in
recent years.

If I had a choice between a beautiful
woman and an intelligent Woman, I’d
go with the intelligent one’everytime,

- But Io see them combined in the
.same person--that’s very nice.

Beauty is in the I,Q, of the beholder.

Kiss me, Kate

by Stuart Crump Jr.
The Packe! Group

I am not paranoid. They are out to
get me.

Everywhere I turn I see evidence ef
¯ a plot.

Those of you who are faithful
readers may recall that I wrote a
column a year age in which I ex-
plained how the cover ef TV Guide is
5xTV~-incbes in .size, and hew the
mailing label is only Ix3gz inches.

What I wanted to know was why,
with all that room to play around with,
did they have te put the label right
aver Farrah’s face?

Not once, but twice.
One er two times I nould dismiss as a

coincidence. But when it happens a
third time I KNOW there is a plot.

This time it’s even worse.

YOU SEE, Farrah has moved on to
bigger, blonder pastures.

Net content to leave web enough
alone, those people who are out to ~et
me have gone’out ef their way to
harrass me.

Recycling old hat to ceram/cs engineers
weight replacement for cinders in
bases ef airport runways and parking
lots.

Over the years Rutgers edramic
engineers have examined a host of
waste materials including sulfate.
sulfite sludges which are pollutants
that can be stabilized when converted
into blocks; glass residue in muninipal

garbage which can be made into"
porcelain; various other waste from
the manganese, clay and lead glass
industries, and waste products ef all
kinds that can be turned into in-
sulation fibers.

The area of waste uLilization, ac-
cording to department chairman

Malcolm G. McLaron, is one example
of the international thrust of the
Rutgers ceramics effort which has
included over the years continuing
involvement in controlling the release
of toxic lead and cadmium from
ceramic feodware and assistance te
develoNng nations in identifying and
using their own raw materials.

~guest opinion ...... .: ...................., ;,,. ,-
Li’~. ~ ~d’ ~..~;’:~;,~ ’

Resource rooms in danger
local property taxes for funding.

Budget restrictions will force
dislricts te pit Ihe needs of ’normal’
against Ihose of handicapped ohildren.
In addilien, the laok ’of state funding
will create further problems with
already restrictive school budget
caps.

S-3t55 was passed unanimously hv
the Legislature but the Governor has
indicated a reluctance te sign the bill
bceause ef budgetary cenoerns. It is
estimated that the program will cost
Ihc stale from $8 to 17 million each
year. In the past, at least S0 pereent of
resource room nests have been
reimbursed by the stats. Funding
cnded ~;ith the t976-77 sohool year.

Senator Wayne Dumont (R-Sussex),
in a recent comment on the urgency of
the Governor’s approval, said: "Some,
districts may decide to continue the
program at local expense. But many
others may be forced te limit or end
Iholr use of resource rooms, If they do
the c ~ ldrcn will be returned to special
segregated classes, in defiance of
Fedcral law, educational theory, and
just plain good sense."

Ir urging Governor Byrne IO sign

[Thc following guest opinioo was
prepared by the New Jersey School
Boards Association.]

TIlE RESEAECIIERS estimate that
Ihe average plant yearly piles up
about 100 cubic yards of the glassy,
black stuff -- roughly a cubic football
field.

"It just sits there in great piles,"
says Dr. William Bauer, professor ef
ceramics at the State University, "and
when the company wants to move it,
say, lo expand the plant, it becomes
Costly."

The sing studies began about five
years agewhen Ibe International Lead
and Zinc ResearCh Organization
(ILZRO) sought the department’s help
in finding ways to use the waste
product. The project is currently being
supported by funds from ILZRO and
from the U,S. Department of Hnalth,
Education and Weifars, which is
providing Ihe funds for graduate
student fellowships,

Two ways of consolidating the
gravelley material are now under
study -- cold setting oemont rcaetlons
and Idgh-(cmporaturo firing.

John Ings, a graduate student from
Eatentewn explains that the cold
setting method is similar to the
process, by which ordinary building
blocks are made, and that it costs
about the same, Slng is ground Into a
fine powder, mixed with lime and then
steam.cured Just l[ko regular blocks,

But the advantagn to using slag lie
says, is flint the Inaterlal provides
botll Iho aggrcga{u and Iho ccmont in
the process, Regular blocks contain
about 10 percent ccmcnt and the rest is
uggregale (sand and gravel} wllieh is
la nhort supply in populated areas,

"Besides saving natural matcrlals,"
Mr, Ings says, "you uvold havlng to
dig big holes nil over tha country,"

TIlE III G II.TF~M PI,~IIATU It E
Shldy, willch Is yielding tiles brick ’"""
nnd sower pipe Is more economical
than eurrpnt molhods explains
graduate student Leo lllgglns of
Frcoporl h,I, It cnn be fired at a lower
lempcraturo he uolos thus reducing
fuel censnmp[Ion aad coat,

The department has had a com.
mercial plant run tilouaanda ef slag
tiles which will be used in the IhZR0
Industrialized llouaing System In
Ithodo Inland, .
Rutgara Is uslngslags [rum around

the world, Including Ih[s colmtry,
Japan Fraaeo Bolgblm anti Atmtralla
in 111o project,

Slud es o[ waste inalerlals begaa
nora in 104{} when the ceramics
department leaked at fly’ ash tile.
wanto 1list eomon otit of Iho
nmokostaek a[toP the burnh~g of caal,

Resulting praduetn Included brick
pnll tile t~l|t morn algn!fl0anlly n Ilgtlt.

In September 197’/, mere than.15,000
handicapped sLudents in New Jersey
were taking advantage of resource
rooms. If, by March 3, Governor
Brendan Byrne does not sign a bill
cxtcnding state aid, many ef these
children may be forced to return te
regular classrooms without facilities
far Iheir special needs.

Resource rooms promote the
method of "maiestreaming" han-
dicapped students. The students
receive the special services they need
in the resource room, but spend much
of their time in regular classes.

The bill, S-3155 (Dumont) provides
for state eatcgorieal aid reim-
bursement far each child cnrolled in a
resource room program. Recent
Federal law mandates that han-
dleappcd children be educated in the
"least restrictive environment"
possible and, without state aid,
resourcc rooms would have to rely on

the bill, the New Jersey School Boards
Association, speaking on behalf of the
600 boards of education in the state,
said: "Restoration of state support for
resource rooms is abselulely essential
for school to continue providing this
valuable service te handicapped
children. Without state aid, such
pupils will either be moved to more
restricted snvironments (contrary to
Federal law), er will be integrated
into regular classrooms with con.
sequent disruption and inefficiency.

"The ideal is to have a combination
of resource rooms and regular classes.
Sufficient financial support would
permit a child te maximize the up.
partunity for normalcy while giving
attention [o his special needs."

/etter pc~icy
All reader’s are encouraged to write letters
Io Ihe editor, betters must be signed and
include the writer’s address. It is our policy
to print the name and address of the signer,
but names may be withheld from print In
cerlain circumstances upon request of the
writer and approval by the editor.
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)ems create township nothing in tax
revenues, but will benefit

better image many of o,r most d=erving~itlzens.
To the Editor: Query: Which of the above

mentioned artides create a
Readers .all over Central positive image of Franklin

Jersey were given the up- Township?
portunity to evaluate the Answer: The. cbei,;e is
image of Franklin Townshipyours, and you will have an
through the pages, of the epportunlty to votell~.atd~olee

"Home News" rooenflY, in next year’s munlclpal
.In an editorial which ap- election.

peered in the Feb. ~ edition of
the : widely circulated Dennis Auetello
newspaper the paper’s FrankllnTowushlp
editorial staff/In an opinion Democratic
headliner "Dog-gone Municipal Chalrman
bureaucracy," crRtdzed our
Republican Administrations ’No’ vote doesn’t
policy of refusing to make
refunds on dog liseense fees add up to 2-F2
for liseensen~ which bad not
become effective. A sad
commentary Indeed! To the Editor:

In contrast to the negative "
image our township projected The residents of Franklin
by the above mentioned Township should keep in mind
editorial, the newspaperthattbeschoolsystamisatthe
recently ran an artlde con- very core of the community
eerning Democratic Com’- and that its reputation means
mitteepersoo Beachem’sthousands of dollars to the
suggestion that the council homeowners.
create a eapital commissionSecondly, a town’s pride and
on the handicapped, an idea progressive action can be
which if accepted will cost the directly affected by the high

school athletic program.
Lastly, our children deserveJFK Club at least comparable facilities

lo those schools they compete
elects officers with.

TheFranklinTownshipJohn The facts prove that our
F. Kennedy Democratic Club facilities are second rate:
met Tuesday, Feb. 21, in the Here are two typical
Franklin High ’School :. statements which could be
Auditorium. overheard:
¯ Marina Clickner was elected -A Watchung mother, "My
presideot; Julia Gmsso, John daughter has to go to Franklin
Tibbs~ and Russell Warner,for a track’meet today where
vice-presidents;. Philip the only bathroom facility is
Beachem, treasurer; the third tree from the road."
Maryann Pete, recording
secretary; and Metro Locke,
.corresponding secretary.

The membership favorablyFranklin llfe saver ,. received a motio~ to present
an annual .scholastic

Deborah Sherwen. o member of the Franklin-Somerset First Aid Squad received a medal of cam-achievement award to the high
t.. mendelian from Mayor Jack Cullen at the Franklin Towriship Council’s regular meeting onThur-school valedictorian, aed a

soar, Feb. 23. Ms. Sherwon successfully revived heart attack victim, 62-year-aid Theodore AIt- committee was appointed to
schuler, who collapsed in front of the Rutgers Plaza Foodtowo on Jan, 22. She administered cardio-investigate the type of award
pulmonary resuscitation (CPR) while a young Springfield resident performed mouth-to-mouthand the feasibility of same,
breathing on Dr. Altschuler to assist her efforts. Bill Bradley, contender for

IStovoGoodman photo) the Demooratie nomination
" for the United States Senate

Children’s art on display seat, wos guest speaker, and
cooducted a lengthy question

¯ and answer session which was
warmly’received by the. "

, Residents of Franklin painting, drawing, paper ceiling Will be hung with membership. "
i’i’ov}uship Who appreciate the constructions, puppetry, whimsical birds, while the
color and i,~agination" of’. ~llages, printing andfreer wilt disptay ratings Models needed
children’s art should plan to numerous other art forms, pieces of sculpture. .
visit the Franklin TownshipThe lobby of the building will The public is invited to view
Municipal Building, 475 be liberally festooned with art the exhibit anytime during the for fashion show
DeMott Lane. Middtebosh,from Boor to ceiling; the month of March. "Fashion Show in Disco
~rduring the annual Motif" will be sponsored by
"Elementary Art Show

M0i ---.*-- -]/’I;C~’OE~UF
Franklin Township Adult/-

celebrating Youth Art Mouth S e to till[co Community Education aa May
which falls during ti~e month 12. 1978 at 8 p,m.
of March each year.

oil arts
,i,~ M Men and women, 21 years

An opening night reception group mee.anu aid and over, interested in
for participants and their auditioning for modeling some
parents was arranged by the "The Day before Yester- The presentation" is built of the latest fashions, are

_ art tcadters of the district day," a collection of slides, around Franklin Townshipseeded to participate in the.
’ schools on Tuesday, Februarysongs and tapes will be part of and shows how we looked from show.
28, at which time oil pupils a special meeting of ,the the time of tbe indiaus to the Prooeedsfremthoeventwill
whose works are on display Franklin Arts Council on present, The historicalsocietybe directed toward a new
were awarded certificates of Wednesday March8 at the has located antique glass plato Senior Citizen Learning
participation. P Ilips School on Route 2"/in negatives from which slides Program in Franklin Town-’

TI~c. exhibit includes both Franklin Park. were made making a more ship.
two and three-dimensional James Moise will show this complete pictureof Franklin’s All interested participants
work, ltepresentc~d inthe’showofficial presentation of the past. should contact William
are .weaving, ceramics,Franklin Historical Society This will be the first in a Grlppo, Franklin tllgh School,

oed will answer questionsseries of speakers and ShowsFrancis Street, So/nerset, or
from the audience, for Arts Council meetings and call 545.4229. Please respond

PTAs plan ~s open to all township by March 10.

The presentation will beginShow to benefit"o"n’l,, meeting
Cimato honored residents aed their guests

Kathleen Cimato of at 8:30 p,m, Refreshments will
be servedA joint PTA meeting of Somersetlsoneof54membcrs , ’ home for aged

Conerly, Franklin Park, of Ihe Middlesex County_. . , ’...
Ilillerest and MiddlebushCollege faculty and staff who, ~,nurcn soaanem The Auxiliary of the Central
School PTA organizations will lifts year, completed l0 years .=, ~.~

New Jersey Jewish Ilome for
t be held on Thursday, Marchg,ofservicototheinstitutlonandsuDoer rr;aav theAgedwlllsponsernfashlon
at II p,m. at the Conerly Roadwore honored at a testimonial ---- ,, show on April 11 at the Philip
School, Lovln Theater on the Douglassluncheon I~eld In the College Tim Middlebush ReformedCollege campus, New Bran-

Mrs, Radius the K-~ Center on Wednesday, Feb.22. Church will hold a spaghettiswlnk.
"" supervisor will be the.~uest Officials of the college and meatball supper with an Saks Fifth, Avenue will

speaker at tim meeting, All including Acting President open salad bar on Friday, provide fashions and models.
parents of children in these Paulllilf, as well as memborsMarch3 froms:a0-7:a0p,m, Barbara Llttman, general
grades 4.0 schools nro invited of the hoard of trustees, wore’ Ticket prices are $3 for chairman Isass|stedhySonny
Io atlond, on hand to congratulate the ddults and $2 for children (llnlger, reservations, Ilarrlet "’

Topics to be discussed In.
employees, under 12, Tickets may be Tobnk and I)lnno Welnor

purchased at the door, , hostesses Debars I IAss,
elude Icstlng and curriculum Ms, Cimato was presented a The church is locates aa the prizes GIorlo Schwartz,
In basle skills areas, h pin denoting her decade of corner of hmwell, Road and publicity, and Edith Ginlger
question and nnswer sessiondedication to the Institute of South Mlddlehush Road In and Augusta gages, special

,’ will conclude tim evening, Idghor education. Mlddlcbush, arrangements,

...... "~’~"~’ ~ IS BASEBALL YOUR BAG?I Then you know Baseball Season begins soon.
’

~ We have12,000 Bats in =tack ¯ Wood and Aluminum --
from $4~95 ̄ $24,95|

f~[[~/~J~,,I 1,450 Gloves on display ¯ from $8.95 ̄  $75,951

W
Baseballs and Softball= from $1,95 .$4,95;
Aces.oriel ̄  Batting’ Glov0z, Glove OII, Bailing Teoz,

Baloball Caps
Complete Team Department to =atldy your

¯ ,~ ,, . : Team’, uniform requirement,,

,~ For all your Baseball needs, come to
the Sporting Goods Department Store I

l F! N,@ l I .":::::.
513 WEST UNION AVE, (i~r, 28)

w=o,=a^T,a,o0.J,=0. BOUND BROOK ,:
i

¯ , ~,y

letters~to the editor }
-And a Bridgewater father,

"My son sprained his ankle
today on the rotten track in
Franklin. We ought to drop
them from our schedule. They
don’t belong in ear league."

Everyone wants to be
assoniated with a winner.

So, to those residents who
may not have any children in
school or to those pa~ents who
send their children to private
schools, you are reminded that
pride by association is natural
and healthy.

However, if you want a more
concrete reason, how about
cold,cash money in your
pocket.

Real estate values are
directly affected by the
reputation of the local school
system,
We’ve had an increasing

number of prospective home
buyers state to us, ?I’ve been
cautioned to stay away from
Franklin schools" or "I’ve
heard only bad things about
this school system."

That costs you and me
between $10,000 and $20,000
per house as compared to
surrounding communities,
although we may even have
more’ to offer. The total cost
per year for the new fieldhouse
and track is approximately
$7.00 per house and that’s a
high estimate.

Some 20 athletic teams will
share these facilities and the
word of mouth comments
would quickly spread the

¯ changing climate at Franklin.
We appeal to you negative

voters to add-up 2-1-2 again, if
only fo.r your own sakes.

Joan & Walt Nestvogel
9 Grief Road

Davidson thanks
his supporters
To the Editor:

f would like to express my"
appreciation to all the con-
tributors’ and campaign
workers who helped in my
successful bid for re-nieetien
.to the Franklin Township
Board of Education.

Also, thank you voters!
l will do my best in the next

three years to justify the
confidence you all have shown
in me during this campaign.

Thank you.

Bruce Davidson
1 Summerall Read

eI

If You Are Looking for Spring

.You’ll Find it at
The

¯ Millstone ~~
Workshop e.uim taLlesT~i=a~ I¢ ’~’~t

tel. (101) 8’]4-3649

A Unique collection of Easter Gifts and
Novelties.. All handmade - as well as
calicos and quiheds by the yard.

I0-5:30 Daily, Closed Wed.

Men. -- Shrimp Scampi
Tues. ~ N.Y. Sirloin
Wed. --Veal Cordon Bleu
Thurs. -- Chicken or Veal Parmig’ana
Fri. -- Stuffed Filet of Sole w/crabmeat

Steak 8- Beer- Batter Shrimp
Sun. -- Prime Rib, Lobster and

Veal Parmisan

Includes. Soup, salad
Potato, Vegetable & Coffee

150 Rh 206 South Hillsborough
201-722-5440

$5.95
ss.gs
$s.95
$7.so E
$5.95 C

I
A
L
S

New, higher
savings rates from
.... Lincoln Federal

6 Year Savings Certificate . Minimum $1,000 ̄ Compounded Dally
Limited Issue

Z50% 4 Years
Minimum $I,000

AYEAR Compounded Continuously

6.75 o Minimum $1,000A Compounded Continuously

6,50 o 1 t° 21/a YearsMinimum $1,000
AR Compounded Continuously

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

5.25% DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
A YEAR . Compounded Continuously

Federal regulations permit premature withdrawals
on eertlfloate accounts provided the rate of interest

on the amounts withdrawn Is reduced
to the regular savings account rate
and 90 days Interest Is forfeited,

We reserve the right to withdraw the offer
In whole or In part at any time without notice,

FEE)EFL ,L..  ,Z VINGS
Hllhboraugh= ~08 Amwell Road (Belle Mead)

Olher Ofllces Ifi= Monmoull’~, Morris Ocean ond Union Counties
gAVIN08 INSUnED TO $40,000 BY FED~rlAL 8AVlNOB AND LOAN INSURANCE COnPOnATION
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Jaycee-ettes mark sixth¯birthday
The Franklin Township cxistcnee.Tbespeclalmeeting

Jaycne.ettes celebrated their was held as an area festivity.
sixth birthday ibis February The purpose of the meeting
and decided to mark the 0c- and the meaning of the con-
casion with a party, notation, depicts the physical

Tbe general membership passing of a piggy bank from
meeting on Feb. 23 was a Pass one chapter president (within
the Bank Meeting, corn- a designated statewide
incinerating our sixth year in geographic areal in another

chapter president as a gesture

}~u~l~hop
¯ I~dlllt’l’I’~lltlllft"

,Prhwettm

Paternayan Persian
an~

Knitting Yams
Supplies & Kits
Morning Instruction

Available
(609) g24-3300

af friendship and caaperation.
Each member within tile

chapter puts a coin of nominal
value into the bank and at the

’cod of the year the chapter
~judged as having the most
’outstanding Pass the Bank
Meeting receives the hank and
its contents as their award.
This promise was originated
and is sponsored hy Kcith
Smickcl.

The evening’s agenda in-
cluded a motif of sixes.

There ~’cre six birthday
cakes, six games were played
with six women participating
in each game geared io six
year aids, while six songs were
sung.

It was most obvious, as all
were garbed in attire akin to
six year olds, that costumes

/

CALL 526-5550

make-up and accessories were the celebration and Judy
the highlight of the evening¯ A Phillips, ’a past Jaycee.cite
tic for "the beat costumed " state=president, awarded Iris
participant was announced" Green her keywoman plaque.
beiweoo Carol Fergusan, This plaque is the nighest
member of Franklin and Pat award that a Jayceo.ette can
Yost, member of South attain.
Brunswick Jaycec.otiea. Other awards presented that

’rile bubble gum contest w,as
anather exciting event of the
evening. After the gum was
removed from the cheeks of
several of the finalists, .Sue
Sahel w’as announced the
winner, and awarded a prize
for her efforts.

The evening was a huge
success, and lasted almest ’til
the bewitching hours, with
guests and members alike not
waoting the fun to end. It was
rcfroshiog to see how, much
rue adults can have when
given the excuse ta act like a 6
year eld.

l rlzcs, hats, balloons,
goodies and favors were all
included and the programs
were hand crafted by the
committee.

Gloria Convery and Sue
Rathbaum were chairpersons
’for the event.

Several state and area of-
ricers were present to join in

( 
t

evening went to Pat Dcver,
Jaycee.ette of the Month for
January for her work on the
Baby Care P’roject. Pat
collected objects necessary to
caring for babies and
distributed them to nidlviduals
as well as supplyinlj the social
welfare agencies with
numerous items.

First Year Jaycne.ette went
t0 Laurel Viearyl while Linda
Ames was Jaycee.eric of the
Year and Gloria Convery,
Outstanding State Director.

The Jaycee-cites is a civic
organization geared to women
between the ages of 18-35.
They seek to provide
leadership training, com-
munity service and individual
growth.

If you are interested in
obtaining more information
about the organization, call
ltcddy Kissling, at 828-5331, or
Joy Baptist, at 249.09t8.

CAROL FERGUSON, director of Franklin Township.Jaycee.
eras, and Pat" Yost, member of South Brunswick Jayceo-attos,
tied for first place honors for their costumes at the Pass the Bank
general membership meeting of the Franklin Township Jaycee-
oites on Thursday, Feb. 23. Both were hand-made outfits tailored
fo[" 6-year-olds. .

green thumbprints

hy Judy Cohen outdoors and start looking for
CedarWood signs of spring -- to rejoice

Wonlau’s Club over the first crocus, to spot
~ ~ . your first robin"

The awakening month of There are springs and
March is the’time when nature springs. The almanac has an
rouses from ’.iis winter sleep, official one. Then there is the

Okra, Squash, Tomato and gardens without fences, but space your vegetables und
Beets¯ - you need one ¯ ¯ other plants accurately. Mark

Summer: Chard, Cucumber " : measurements off in feet and
Eggplant, Melons and Pep- One reliable defense against inches on’ the hoe handle, in
pars. garden marauders is over. red nail polish and when you

You will need a fence. Don’t planting. "One for the black- set out new plan_is in your
try to get away wii.hont bird, one for the crow, one for ¯ garden, you will always have

March urges you to come

Nino’s Pizzeria
¯ Corner Rt. 514 & Route 206 DeConto’s Shopping Center

Hillsborough

personalspring, the unofficial, building one. You will notice thocntwurmandonetogrow." convenient and accurate
purely private one that comes other gardeners, even in the measurements right there
to each of us, sometimes early, .~ same area, operate flourishing IInt of the Month--You can v/ith you.
sometimes late. ’ . ,~"

It may be that the younger kiln ¯ H/gh- "@ts ......"you aro, the earlier it comes.Fron A~
For most of us, however,

spring comes when we kneel
on thc graund with trowel in

Business club m arhbershand, feeling the sun and
breathing in a special earthy ~ ’
smell that promises warmth I$100o. any LARGE PI77A PIE

Picnic basket unique item
"at CWWC March auction

People may have different places for plates, cups Items of original design w I1’~:~
thoughts as to what an "Arts utensils, jars and relishes, o include wall ’ haogings,~;
andCraft ChineseAucilon"ls holder of wine bottle or afghans, assorted needlework[~:
heeause the mechanics of the thermos, and napkin and pieces, ceramics, dried flower~:
auction used may differ from tablecloth holder, arrangements and variuv:
one organization to another, She is also making napkins forms of art. l~

A different flavor can exist and tablecloth to match. The $1.50 admission for the:.’:
at an auction because the This type of picnic basket auction nieludes refreshmcnts~i:
unusual and u’nique mar- will hold anything and of wine and cheese and door’:
chandise to be auctioned is everything one needs for prizes will be awarded.
interest ng and many items outdoor enjoyment including Tickets cao be purohased:~
are one of a kind. / ’ the linens ~.’hich you never from CWWC members and at’i

The "Arts and Cra’ft Chinesehave to leak for because they the door the hight of the’event. :
Auction" to be sponsored by will be there. ’ All proceeds from the

’theCedarWeod Woman’s Club . This is only a Sampling of auction are designated toward
on Thursday, March 30 at the what one. can expect.at the : a scholarship fund for students *~
Conselala Village on Route 27. cedar Wood auction, as other of Franklin Township ....

Ft~anklin Park, is unique and ¯ . ’ ’
different..

The entire membership of
Cedar Wood is busy creating a
vast assortment nfhand-made
items, many of which will be of
original, design.

One such person is Belle
Fetterly who"has taken a
regular w, icker picnic basket
and is designing the interiar af
it with the compartments one
needs to he d all the different
picnic items. The interior is
lined with printed polyester
material, featuring specific

1" BETTE FETTERLY, member of Cedar Wood is busily sewing the’,:
finer for the picnic basket erie is going to fully equip 1’or th’e’Arta~
and Craft Chinese Auction to be held on Thursday, March 30 at
7:30 p.m. Draped over the basket is the material which will b’o
made into a tablecloth and napkins. : . ’=

Cedar Wood to host
gardening speaker.: :

¯ . ,. ¯ .
The’ Cedar Wood Woma’n’s in his field of landscaping and

Club has scheduled its general gardening, problems, working.
meeting for Wednesday, with nurserymen, land-
March 8 at 8:30 p.m, at ’seapers, industrial main~ "
Conerly Road School. with tenance superintendents and l
Joan Burke presiding, public agencies. He "also.

A special feature of the carries out duties as an agent .~,
evening will be a program in poultry far~ning for mid-
sponsored :by the Garden dleaex and Mcroer Counties:

(including¯ Sicilian pies)
Monday, March 6 through Thursday, March 9

¯ Also sbrving.., ’:,,i " i:i. . ........ :~,.,’,~
Sandwiches ~ saiJsage, meatball, roast beef-..¯ :
Subs - eggplant parmesan, tuna fish ~..~.~
Calzones’ i .-~~¯

"~ t~ :!’~ ’’~ " "Zeppoles
~i:JVeal Cutlet Parmesan

Hours:Sun.Thurs. 11 A.M.- 12Midnight Fri&Sat. 11 A.M.- 1A;M.
359-6996 ,, :

The face of service:
One el Iho nloost things about Pflnooton’s English Shoo is the ~ooPlo who serve you,

Warm, lrlon~ly, personable folks who are not only o×pt~n~ In line tashlon and good
taste, but also experts In making you fool right at homo, Experts In helping you select
what’s best for you,Experts In p~’oviding Ihat personalized touch you expect from a
quality olothlng store, x
Stop in soon and see If we’re not fight,’

="’° hal hLengthening days and winsix reg/o
balmy temporaturesibring a’ onors
foretaste of spring and
summer and far more and
more people each year;’that
means ~ home-grown
vegetables --.~ ~b~’.i’ il
"’Y~" ~y’ ha~e’ to: [JU~;’them -~

early t6got.the qarieiiea you’.’
want but plant at the proper
lime. ~ ̄

Approximate planting times
are as follows ¯

Very Early Cold Ilardy:
Broccoli, Cabbage, Lettuce,.
Onions, Peas, Potatoes,
Spinach Turnips and Carrots.,

Late Spring: Beans, Corn

Department featuring Warner His program will touch on
H, Thurlow, County’ various gardening areas with ~

,. Agricultural Agent for Mid- most of the topic covering

b-’JeanWatterson ’user Da L ............. dlesex County "Grow ng Annuals andj ¯ ~ ee, iourm nanors a goes joe " ClUU auvlsor v.ls
Mr Th " ’ ..... ’ P " " " ¯ " ¯

S"ec a Writer in Aeeauntin- I ’un’or ....... ’ ...... ’ . uriow nares tne rank erennlalS ’ Tne lecturev ~ ’ J I n~arle .~avelesKy saln ’=mey are Well . . ¯ .
Alto ........ L ............... ’ -- of professor on the faculty of parted will be followed by a~lua placing Illtll In fmss qualUleo ann nave receives a ............. . . ~ ;’ ¯ ’ . ¯ ltmgers ine blare umver- question anu answer perlou.On Saturday, Feb.. 11, 10 FBLA; scorer Lynn Schert good background m thetr~ =;t~ ~’,,~ tho ~ ..............iife~’il’berSoftheFranklnH~’h "’ac =""’~’~ ....

....t ......... . ..... ~ .... ...... ~.eaperatve mcnargeotoosptaltyw t, . . I~ ~ P .ng mo.m !n typing u ano~. suojee[ areas ,:t. nave great,’ Ext~ion S er ’ce.,b ~ ...... :~ ............... ¯ ...... ." ,-. ’. ........ .:, . , vl . ~, .,~ ).,.be Kathy DeAn els assstedSchool Future Bus ness Chr sta Will ares f nlsh ng hones for, the States ........ c:" . ~ ~, ;-:,. h - g.. ~t..... , , ’ . ...... = ..... : He" s rospons OlC lot an. oy Carol ,Stnnk ana a corn-Leaders of Amer ca (FBLA), .tenth in Typing I; Reachvated in -.1976, the a~ ,; .~" ’...- ........ . ’,. :~... ~ . _ ^ ;" ,q¯ ¯ ’ uulteuucaton program for mitteelOClUalngdoanualarca ~club competed agatest 175 The. winners will now FBLA has grown to be one of ’~ ¯ ---ia~. ~ ¯ r ..... ~,t ..... ~..a~,.~resmems Ol 1¥1 utesex bountycontestants from 14 schc~ls in compete at the state level in the most popular business w, ith the re ram based ~’~u’kh’erieei’~arol’Ba~asl~and~
regional competition at Rider April, at the Sheraton Peele clubs in Franklin High School.

"rimaril" ~-g "-^ ’ ....... ~.-~ ......... "
College in Lawrenceville.

!n~ti;erChecrorYmH~ltliiors irom AmFeU~?~ae BaU~ioSnL~:g~Sou°~rVeaearch ~in a;ric~urai"ant~ n~Yc~e~a’r" ~Vead member’~’ ¯
S x of the 10 FHS par-

Franklin ,~er ..... .............. environmental science -= " and the r guests are n~,’ited t~’
t .... ’ e ~amy uenaett mspirttonmgnscnooistuneots . ¯ ’lclpants placed In the r and Elane .... ...... Mr Thurlow s well.known attend - . ,¯ ’ ~ bUlUO for wne Wlso to acquire extra ¯ - ....events¯ Stenography II and Lori Kiss knowledge in ,leadership I.I.I.~* L& J~_~ J-l.*~ --&...,JA ’~The winners were senior, and Janet Crespo for Businessabilities and apply it in Con- i~lO|ll I-rMllKIII1 =,uu=ntsBarbara Sabo, taking third Communications. tral :state and national ~ : ’ "

I; "Ifeclthatthcstudeotsdid competitions,
to sing in state feshval il

Review ’ Eight students ’ from School,: The opera orchestra:,,¯
, Franklin High School will join will be directed, by Philip .

’ the nearly 1,000 students from Travalioe.

Earth Opera- a real"
favortel’r’~lr Presc°ii"g ’he =h *’Stai ~’-- a t0"New . Festive New Jersey Jersey to be All-State high ~e d at schools Operatic cAnnual ffard in availablevited formance The public is cordially io through attend Tickets you/’ th s school per’- are in,

hordw’orking students a time rw y Scott High School, East music department in advanceJeanette Ilaynes
Special Writer , Franklin liigh, according to It?eve~nr: b~ },..~ Z eppe,[[n;.,.. Orange on Saturday March 4 or ut thc door on the day of the

¯ .Steven Michlovltz, co-advisor , .... ~,-s ,~ ,’---;, ~,~ sponsored by the New Jersey performance :Earth Opera, n rock af the student government, vorry, me group oos louren Music’ Educators Association’ ’
odyssey, entertained Franklin Most students who attended Colorado, Detrlat, Florida, ~,, .~, h.. ~,,~ *t .... A capacity audience is
llighSchonlstudcntsFrlday, ileFrdayovonlngshowhad New’ Mexlcu and Dallas ......-~-b;-=..-, ~.~.~,~,.?~ ~- expected so hose persons
l,’cb. 24 in the school already seen a preview per- Texas In the past year. They Th- o-er-V,~ f-=t i,,-t .,m Interested should make early
auditorium, furmance on Wednesday havoalsoreleasedunalbumafcamh"lneVthe’~tal~is"’6/’".." reservations

Camprlsod of four members,during the PM s~sslon, A few t
~ ,:. , u .

.helr,ur[gi~l .songs, which chorus of nearly t,000 an or- Franklin I-ligh School"Funky" Dan Perry lead of them staled that after may. .Sml, .......at mctr concerts : chestra of 100 pieeea, studentstudentswboareparthilpatlngntong ~till n;artn upera teesinger and trombonist; Thrnk seeing the Wednesday af- . ’ ~ " soloists and ensembles In a in the operatic festival are:
Micbaels, dummer and ternoon preview, they really shirts, concertproson utionufehorul, Jean Boxle Susan Brnenco’mposer; Gcne Kessakeaki liked it, and decided to buy , " Y, ,W.e..~ould l!.ke lo rethrn to orcheslral und solo piecea Vincent Culvo Ann Marhibass pluyor; and Ross llardy tlckels for Frlduy,

~,.r.an~, ,n mmel,!m,e lathe.nero, from the opera "Lu Traviutu" Jonnis, Barba’ra Luftglass/tguiturist,thegroupplayedlou Along with "Reck and Roll ,u~,~, ru.ny, ;,un~m~, by Verdi. Dobbio Oliastro, Shhronrecoplivo nnd emotionally Kicking Back," one of their ^,.ecp an enr.ou.~ ,or ,~ar,n Conducting tbo festival Sccman, S arun Smith undermoved audience, own composltluns, Earth upcru,.yuu ~ttt’ ......ne nearing chorus will be Andrew Lun- the dlreetlun of AnthonySponsored by the studonl Oporu performed such hits as
m.,oro.~rom..an~ ,anout Into’ dquest nf Glen Rock lligh Purlsi, choral director,government, Earth Opera wus ’ "l)reum On" by Arrow Smith, ~^U~,~.6 I~ruup ut yuunl~ mum

" ’ " :i
contracted again this yeur "Frccblrd" by Lynard
because, lt’sn funcvenlng for Skynord and cv’uryune’s nil new arrival Wooten sent overseas

The Snmorsnt Ilospltul, Specialist Four Marvin his unit under {he "*l]rigndo
Somerville, reccnlly ’ un, Woutcn, son of Mrs, Florlno
nounced tho following blrthto Martin 188 Matlllda Avc,,
a lownsldp eauplo: Somcrsot, recently dcpurlbd

-A glrl was born Io Curtls far (iermany for slx months of
And Colleen Taney of Cnnal Icmporury duty, whoro ha will
lluud on Wednesday, Fcb, 22, Irain with othcr members uf

The
Best..

3nl~, the best will do’ ! .
on that most special !:
of all days,Only Carlssa
offers you a selection
of Blancl’d, Gallna, :
Pandora andscores of i.
other deslsners to
choose from,

THE ,NICKEL
, 354 NASSAU STREET PRINCETON

~609’,924.~001 ’

Our 4th Annual Winter Salo begin,

Sunday, March 5th at 9 A.M.
to 40% on Down Parkas Veals, Booin,
Bags, Tenta/Paoka, Down Comforlor

Foul Weather Goar0’Wool dnokots Chamois
,qlrts, Sweaters/Cro.’Country-Skis nnd Ap-
parel, Many In,otore,spoolols na well l , .:

Hourll Sun, 0.o, Mort, 10.9, Tuou, 8’ Wed,J0.0
Thur~, ’El Frl, 10.9 SnL 9.0 " ’ :

, 8uloondeSat,, Mnrol~, 11ntO P,m, i, ": ~i
All ’Sole* Final, :Llmltod. ii1ol &’ quantifies,

! .0.Ts, ~,’

’75" program,. : .
The "lldgado ’75" program

Invulves tho rotating of units
frum l,’t, I lead, ’[’ox,, Io Europe
Io Increase Army combnt
copnbility while maintaining u
scheduled, level of troupl
slrength, ;1

Spec, Wuotcn is rogularly
assigned as n clork-lypist wltlk
1he 2nd Armored I)lvlslun at"
tho fort, . ’.:.

The sp0clnllst ontcred lho
Army hl,lnnnnry 1975, ’ :

11o Is a 1973 gra(hlalo af.
Morgan County IIIgh Sehouli’
Madison Gu, i
,Ills falhur Dnvld Wuutcn

Ilvcsnn IInulo,l Madison Gn,.
Ills wlfo~ l)cbnrnh liven nt Ft,’
liner. :

DIP ,N 8TRIP
For Your Furnlturo

I~sflnlshlng, Rspalrl¢10
*Hond Stripping :

* WO Silo Ro,pholm’r_

Furniture got*gilt £z 80111

40MMnB¢, ’KIn~oston NJ
: (609) 924-E668

Fmo E=Jlmntse

| Oi



Thursday, March 2,1978
t

]larch Is

 arvelous  A

T,he ,Nassau I..
PALMER SQUARE . * PRINCETO~ ,’ 921.7500

SOMETHING’S HAPPENING EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK!
Live Radio with Merrier Theatre. BroadcastMondays and Tuesdays; 6 to 9 p.m. on . It’s Blue Grass Time eveff Thursday from Come dance with us or listen l0 the music. )
from1:05p.m¯tol:30p¯m¯overWHWH.1350Wedn~dapandThursdays¯ 9on.March2and9,I.ATEIflGHTGARAGE¯ Vincelorioandhisorchestrawillplay9lol
on your dial, ever,/Monday from the Tap Room.Eveq Wednesday, d’ming lunch, March 16 and 23, HARD TIMES. every Friday. Come dance again on Saturday.¯
The piano plays In the Tap Room and Tony Cla~ons shows clothes by Tanner and lovely March 30, SOMEBODY ELSE.
Vandenberg plays it. 8 to 11 p.m. on evening and special occasion clothes¯

We’re having a wondedul Tea Party, and we want you to come!
Miss Betsy will be here, with her friends, with songs and stories
and surprises in store for you.

’ ¯ i"

’ CLIVE ’
BARNES

Meet (;llve Barnes, dram£ eritle of
theist,, our special

guest at a brunch on Sunday, Mai’ch 12
from 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM. Mr. Barnes,

considered one of the most important
drama critics in America, will discuss

the place of drama criticism in
theatre today and the current

phenomenon of the wlde-spread growth
of regional theatres throughout
the country. Tickets at $12.00

include the Sunday Buffet Brtmeh and
the Matinee performance of

Toys In The Attic.
" Tickets available in MeCarter Theatre¯

Sure and the week of the Irish begins
March 11, with all kinds of great things!
On St. Patrick’s’Day, the I7th, we’ll be
havin’ His Own "Luck of the Irish Buffet."
It’s goin’ to be somethin’ else!
We’ll be givin’ away four.leaf clovers
all day, so be sure to come and get ~ ~ ’
yours. And plan to be here ~.~
at the Cottage Brunch "
we’ll be holdin’ _ t"~’~
on Sunday the 19th ~.~’~
from l I to 3. ’ ~-C~.tI~"
GO GREEN with us ~
at the Nassau Inn] ~-~ - ~/~ ~)
It’s once a year ~ -
and wonderful!

And afterwards, we’re having

~

a real Tea Party. /
You’re going to love itl
"Get your tickets at
the Nassau Inn ~’
at the rcservation desk

: A ~ $~, :~:
An Easter

right away.
’(~ ~ ?~ rr.X~\~, Dinner Invitation

March 25 ~ INTERNATIONAL EASTER BUFFET
of favorite foods from around the

1:30 V.M. ~~~ ~ o~,~: world, to be served from ]2 to 7,
¯ , ̄ in the Prince William’Room Hf the

$3.00
~ ~

Nassau Inn. $16, children under II,

Slompyour reel i
$?.50. Cal]Mrs. CIma, Ext, 642

i., ./ for reservations,

/ Traditlozml Easter Dinners will be
, ~ The Tap Room of the Nassau Inn has / offered in the Greenhouse, the

lt~,, ({~)~’[’~T’r,([~l:l:) iX%,’~r ’I~,YI~,’I~ J ~ ~ ~ pltohers of good brow, and good muslc, / ’,~apRoomar~dthoColonlalDinlagRoom,
~’1~’,~’~ ~,~.’~.~ ¢-~&~4 ,’-~J ’~;~1’~ / ~.~ ;~"""~,~ AII It neods is you, / Do plan to bo wlth us,

~f ’ ’ ,,~ ’ From9on,’ /I] DF.,’:;]6?I 0~1 E661 / ~ ~] ’ , - , ,
I~ , GetyourappllcatlonatlhaNamulnnwlnpflzedll( ~’,,~--~c *%’~I ,afoh~ . TilE,T~/ I ~ _ .,~ ..,,,.,.,~

" ’ ’ , ’ .. Much 16 ’



ELLIOT SILVERMAN, 13, a Sampson G. Smith Intermediate School 7th grader, and Peter L[nett,
13 a SGS 8th grader, congratulate each other after w~nning the Math Bee on Thursday Feb. 23.

(Rich Pipel[ng photos)

Parks and Rec. begins special needs program
, The Franklio Township and for eight consecutive:=GoorgeKondak, Supervtsoref
Parks and Recreation Saturdays thereafter, the’ Recrention-Handicap
i Department is introducing an Phillips School on Route 27 in Program, at 297°7330.
eight week program for Franklin Park willbe the site
children of ages 9-13 with for athletics, trips, swimming :
special needs, and arts and crafts. No fee is BRO~VDETHROUGH

’From 9:30- 11:30 a.m. z:equired. OUR EASYTOREAD
beginning Saturday, March 4, For further details call~ CLASSIFIED PAGES.

II

For All The Local News!

Order a Subscri ption

SGS math scienceW

winners announced
A preefpitation free evening the mathematics department, of Eric Pesrlman and Peter

last TImrsday, Feb. 23, an- Elliot1 Silverman was I.inett for their wled tunnel.
eouraged a large number of
parents, teachers and students
to attend the finals of the
Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School Math Ben
and Science Fair sponsored by
the PTSO.

Semifinalists ’participating
in the Math Ben from the ?th
grade were Michael Gooen,
Bruce Levi, Mare Nitka, Elliot
Silvermnn and Jim Swayne
and form the 8th grade Jana
Branisa, l)avid Buekley, Peter
I,Inctt, Brian Murphy,
Xenophene Secns and Itenry
Sullivan.

By correctly answering the
largest number of questions

declared the w nner for the 7th
grade and Peter Linett winner
far tile 8th grade.

The PTSO and school staff
are grateful to the experts
from the community who gave
Iheir time ta judge the Science
Fair entries during :the
evening. Many thanks ore due
Dr. Kurt Nathan, and Dr. Ted
Chase for evaluating the large
number of entries in both the
physical arid life science
categories.

In physical science first
place went to Philip Chen for
paper chromatography. Tied
for .second place were Sonjay

Denotable mentions were
given Lloyd Cheu for solar
energy, Leslye Davidson’s
trapeze; Deborah Weeks, Lisa
Anderson for "How Machines’
are Used ;" and Nancy. Wang,
Elizabeth Specter for their
seismograph.

In life science first place
was awarded David Weiss for
his project, "’Effects of
Presoaking on germination of
seeds." Second place winner
was Ad~nnc Flynn for her
fungi.

Ilonorable mentions in this
category went to Ramona
Itolloway, ’*Osmosis in

Tendon and Itobert Marcels Breathing" and Michael
put to them by Lieda Koch of forsalarhentieg and the team Crivello,.protozoo.

Cut-a-then to benefit retarded
nets $6,100 to build home

The One-to-One Cut-a-then The wenk-long effoi’t was Gatsby paid $5 for a haircut,
at the Gatsby in Greenbrook 6no of numerous volunteers shampoo and blow dry. Four
Gatsby Haircutting Salon in’~working’leag hours to benefit dollars of .the five were
Greenbrook recently netted the" county’s mentally donated to the NJARC for the
more than $6,100. retarded citizens, establishment of a group home

The$6,t00-plus--whieh was Forty professional hair- in somerset County.
far more than had been ex- stylists at the Gatsby donated ,,.
parted -- will go toward the their time and expertise ta the "All have worked together,
building of a Group Home by Cut-a-thee, which was spon- whether it be tdget a haircut.
the Somerset County Unit.at I sarcd by the Geraldo Rivers or to offer.assistance as
the N.J. Association for One-to-One Fonndation of New volunteers, to bring a dream
Retarded Citizens, Inc., which York:Danny DiGianfrenceecocloser to a reality for’ the .... ’ "
has its headquarters in and Vinnie Rends were in parents and friends of SAMPSON G. SMITH Intermediate School7th graders Nancy Wang and Elizabeth Specter won
Manville. charge at the Gatsby. retarded people everywhere," honorable mention honors in the school’s Science Fair on .Thursday, Feb. 23, for their model

Agrouphomeisaresidenee The :hundreds of par- One-to-One Foundation seismograph.
in the community for eight to tieipants who came .to the spokesman Dave Bixel stated.

Confines wins ribbon
Anna Continos of 15 exhibition which will run

Evergreen Road, Somerset, Ihrough April 3 at the Mr-
has been awarded an Carter Theatre.

’henorablc mention for her Mrs. Confines was the
painting "Deep in tbe Woods"recipient ef.’the third place

t0 mentally retarded adults.

"WllERE DID all of these
wonderful people’ come
from?" asked Max E. Spann,
president of the Somerset
County unit of the NJARC.

"How did" this all happen
and, most of all, how can we
ever express to them fully
what it will mean to the lives of
all of us immediately.in-
volved?" he asked.

by the Princeton Art ribbon in professionfil
Association at its llth Annual watercolors at last year’s
Jutted ’Water-Color Franklin’ Arts Council Art
Exhibition. ’ Show in Colonial Park, as well
. Her other painting "Onset," as several other awards
was also accepted for the during the past year.

Kevin Hunt and Geoffrey Gellegher, second gra’do students in Birdie Prnsch’s Pine Grove Manor
School class, watch St, Peter’s medical technician Veronica Gallagher ooint to the spot on her
son’s arm from where she drew a blood sample in order to create the blood smear slides the class

’ I! looked at under the light microscope.
1

BEAT THE SYSTEM

The Manville News

Princeton Airways
Executive Shuttle

[] ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEAC01 .

[] The Franklin NEWSRECORD
[] 1 year for $4,50 [] 2 years for $8,00

3 years for $10,00
Senior citizens- 1 year for $2,75

[] Out of State- 1 year for $9,00

Name

Address__

will

Send to: P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J.08876

Fly Straight To The Gate
PRINCETON TO NEWARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

TI/VA: Gate 30
PRINCETON TO NEWARK NEWARK TO PRINCETON .
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Volunteers hold workshop
handwn g a ly exthn na s=s n

" NEW BRUNSWICK -- An
Assertiveness Training
Workshop was held Wed-
nesday, Feb. 15 at St. Peter’s
Medical Center. Sponsored by
the Volunteer. Department,
the two-hour seminar was

¯ open to all senior volunteers.
More than 20 women par-

tieipated in the discussion,
which was led by Janet

The term ’ "assertiveness"
was described by Ms Gordon
as acting in one’s own best
interests without undo
anxiety, and acting in one’s
own best interests’without
undo anxiety, and exercising
one’s rights without denying
the rights of others.

A clarification between
assertive and aggressive

Gordon. Ms. Gordon, wha behavior was made,.with
halds an MA in psychology aggressive people eharac-
from Purdue University, terized as achieving their
manages her own career goals at the expense of others.

services called Ms. Gordon explained that
Women" n .assert ve behavior s desirable

n¢,iliiJ.~c~because’ the asser.tive, n-
;.;:m~ !’)hlzi; L,’,lid.~"

Second graders see
blood; onion skin cells

Second graders in Birdie Gallagher, Kevin Hunt,
Preseh’s Pine Grove Manor Elizabeth Miller, David
Sehoolelnssreceivedhands.oaMamarel, Patrick Norton,
instruction on Friday, Feb. 3 Anthony Rodriguez, Julius
from Veronica Gallagher, .a Russo and Roy Thorns oh-
Somerset resident and a served.onion skin cells under
medical technician at St. the microscope. They also saw
Peter’s Medical Center in New blood stain slides Mrs.
Brunswick. Gallagher had recently made

Mrs. GaUagher Who works from her son Gee|tree’s blood.
in the hematology lab nt the Mrs. Gallagher’s visit
hospital, showed the second supplimented both the elass’e
graders how she takes blond careers and science
samples for typing and blond curriculum Parents of Pine
counts. She also helped them Grove Manor School students
improve their technique in the are utilized as a talent bank to
use of the light microscope;bring first.hand experience

Class members Geoffrey into the classroom.

Unearthed treasures
showcased at library

Duringthe m’onthof March, in St.. John the Evangelist
the Franklin Township Public Church, 189 George St., New
Library will haveon display Brunswick, New members are
artifacts found by Nelson’s welcome.
Treasure Hunting Club. The public is invited to visit

The club, which., nsap." the Franklin Township
proximately 100 members, Library, 93D tlamllton St,,
searehs for treasure every SomersetonMondny, Tuesday
weekend, They explore and Thursday from 1O a,m, to
beaches old ship wrecks and 8:DO p,m, and on Wednesday
hu dings wh eh ore he ng Friday and Saturday from tO
demolished, a,m. ̄  5 p.m.

An old flreman’e helmet
which was found In Franklin DEAN’SIJST
To~,vnship, old buttons from
17g0, and n flreman’s com. Susan E, Allen, 70 Evelyn
ntorntlvo piece from 1901, are Ave.. Franklin Park, Is one of
only n few of the Items which 141 fall.time students nt the
wore found University of liar[ford College

Nelson Jeeos president of of Educatia~ to maintain ;q
the club, teaches a course In scholastic average entitling
treasure hunting at evening her to n place on the dean’s list
adult schools. The dub meets for the first semester of the
every other Tuesday evening 1077.70 academic year,

e

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
FOR PRICES YOU

~#LCAN’T REFUSE
ON SNOW TIRES

CALL
609.924.4177

chock wlth us flrit
Featuring: n,F, OOOORICIt e DUNLOP o MICIIELIN

Steel Dolled 1radial, Dim Boiled Rod*el, 4 ply Pol~ollol Dolled, All forties Cot +~to|

COMPLETE STOCK OF RIMS FOR ~OST FOREIGN CARS
JOSEPH J. NEMES g SONS, Inc.

HIGHWAY 206, PRINCETON ,
iOppo,l,. Valkewe[Rn d.l.rI

dividual feats’confident and
capable, while the passive
person will always put other’s.
wishes before her own and
hold her desires inside.

Certain physical ailments,
including headaches, rashes,.~.
and asthma have been at-
tributed, in various cases, to
the failure to develop assertive
behavior.

Phyllis Andelman, coor-
dinator of the Volunteer
Department, arranged the
workshop, and said ehe hopes
to offer a monthly seminar
dealing with a variety of

¯ top cs , ", , ’ 4 ’~+ ,,
’"!: In Mai:cfi ;h:6h~ steinberger
’~/1 conduct h handw’riti~g
analysis workshop.

FOCUS ON’ ’
MUSICIANS

WABC-TV asks "What ’Are
Musicians Thinking?" when
four of our nation’s foremost
black musicians, the"legen-
dary trumpet p]ayei:?Jobn
Dirks "Dizzy" Gillnspie,
bassist Reggie Workman,
flutist-vocalist Bobbi Hum-
phrey and pact-vocalist Gil’
Scott-Heron gather together in
a rare television apperance for
an in-studio session .with
producer / hest G 1 ~oble on
"LIKE IT IS," Ihe award-
winning weekly black public
affairs series, airing Sunday~
March 5, 12:30-1:30 p.m. on
Chanuel 7.

Tile first part of the program
Introduces viewers to the four
well-traveled and politically
astute men as they explain tile
meaning of Iheir work and
performances, specifically
relating Io their words and
music as an esploratien of
Iholr experiences, emotions
and hcrLlago,

With some of Iheir mnsic,~l
solectluns as background,
Giltespte, Workman, llum.
phrey and Scott.l[oron also
provide aside from their
musicianship, a revealing ar+~l
candid Insight Into tholi’
polltLeal anci social coneorns,

Tho progrant [hen focuses
en Iwn short film clips of Mr,
GIIlespte In his early career
uno of which woe fihned In tile
early 10D0’s daring a per.
formnnco with Iho late, great
alto snxnphonlst Chnrllo
"Bird" Pnrkcr,

Columblettes
dinner.dance >
sefSaturday:

The annnnl dinnor.dtineo
sponsored by Our Lndy of
Peueo Colnmb[oltes, Conneil
#~0,~1 Mnnvll]o will be held mt
Sutnrdny March 4 nt the
I,;nlghls of Colnntbus Ilall,
South Mnht Streol MnnvllLo,
Caeklnile hoght nt ll::10 p,mq
wltll dinner at 7130 anu
t,nel g rrmn o. o t n,m, , ’,’q

The Knlghl of Iho Yonr, ~,,
Mdleohtt I’deMnlmn of ~Q Nnrth"
Nlnlh Ave,, ldnnvilloi nnd Iho
Coh~mhlolle ef lito ,Year,’Mrn,
Ilelen Wlmtlowakl ,’l,I Pnr,
Irhlgo Rnnd Ililhhm, m~gh,
will im hanm’ed nl hln d nnor,
dnnco,

For tlekela, cull Mra,
,Rnsontnr)’ Drnlnlnar , 309,
,4~130, .,
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£nd season with 6.12 mark ....

’Dance the night away’
Gordy Curtis of Princeton twirls Iris Inverse of Trenton during an"
old English folk dance.’ Dancing partners met at the Phillips
School, Route 27, Franklin Park, on Thursday, Feb. 23, for an
evening of New England contra and English country dancing to
live music. (Rich Pipeling photo)

by Janet Fillmore
Sports Writer

"The season went well for a
young team," assessed
:Franklin High School girls’
basketball coach Henry
Terrell, after his team
dropped a 38-32 decision to
Marlboro in’, the NJSIAA
Central Jersey Group three
Girls’ Basketball Tournament
on Monday, Feb. 27.

The Warr ors seeded 19th
’ trave ed to 15th seed Marlboro
i for the opening round of
competition in the tour-
nament.

Marlboro grabbed a slim 8-7
first quarter, lead, which in-

creased at halftime to 16-9
when Franklin could muster
only two points in the second
period of play.

Marlboro continued its
dominance of the game in the
third quarter; scoring 13
tallies to Franklin’s six
markers, but the Warriors
rallied in a vain effort during
the final period with a if-point
surge: With the win, Marlboro
advanced to the second round
of competition on Feb. 28.

Cynthia Powell of Franklin

/
’GREAT BRITAIN’

COMES TO ROCKY IlILL

The Mary Jacoba Library in
Rocky Hill will present a
travelogue entitled "An
Evening in Great Britain" on
Monday, March 6 at 7 p.m. The
program win include a slide
show and talk on a trip taken
last summer by Rock Gregg
and Meril Dobrin. This
program is free and open to
the public. For further in-
formation, call (609) 924-7073.

Matmen finish losing
season with l-g mark

Piseataway’s Bob Car-
thwaite pinned Franklin’s
Scott Oliastm in 3:25 with a
half nelson in the 188-pound
"competition.

Warrior Dave Bullek pinned
Piscataway’s Larry Schreibar|
in 1:51 wih’l a half nelson N
’during ~hea~ywbight com-
.petiition. .~uz.~.~ , .....~

NJSIAA district

tessa began with a reversal,
then Franklin’s Howard
Berkowitz escaped before the
takedown to end the period.
During the third period
Contessa earned a reversal
and a three-point near fall.
With 3:00 in riding time the
Piscataway matman’ earned
the 5:0 win: ........ . ’" ""’’’’

Warrior Bruce Jones fen to
Bob Slavidas in 4:33 with a was held Friday, Feb. 24at
stack pinning combiealion. J,P. steve~ Righ School. "’

obituaries
member of the Lutheran
Bethany Church and its Senior
Citizens Group.

Wife of the late Henry
Windhorst, she is survived by
a sister, Mrs. Albert Wegnnr or
North Brunswick, sod several’
nieces and nephews.

Services were Monday, Feb.
27, in the Selover Funeral
Itome. The Rev. Robert
Goldstein, pastor of the
Emanuel Lutheran Church,
New Bronswick, officiated.

Burial was in Elm Ridge
Cemetery, North Brunswick.

Frank Talkowski
Frank Talkewskl, I~, of 100

Kossuth St, died Friday Feb.
24 n St. Peter’s Medical
Center, New Brunswick,

A native of Poland, he
moved to Franklin over 60
years ago.

lie was retired from Mack
Motors, New Brunswick and
Plainfield, where he had
worked as a foufidryman,

lie was a’ communicant of

James Carlson
James F. Carlson, 82, of ll-J

Franklin Greens died Friday,
Feb. 24, in St. Peter’s Medical
Center, New Brunswick.

Born in Jersey City, he
moved to" Franklin two years
ago.

lletired, Mr. Carlson had
been an administrator in the
Naval Department. of the
government.

During World War I he
served in the Army.

lie was a communicant of
St, Matthias R.C. Clmrch.

Surviving are his wife,
Marion L.; four sons, John and
William, beth of Jersey City,
,lames of Franklin and Robert
of Crnoford; a doughier,
Theresa Ann Ilaborlo of the
Port Ileading section of
Wendbrldge; 23 grandchildren
anti hoe groat.grandchildren,

Services were Tuesday,
Feb. 28 in the Glenson Funeral
Ileme, Mass of Christian
Iturlal in St. Matthlas Church
followed,

St, Joseph’s It.C. Church, New
Brunswick, and a member of
Its Iloly Name Society, Hewas
a member of the Poltsh,
Catholic Men’s union,

In addition to his wife Itoso
he s sure red by a daughter,
ltleky Lenzczynskl of
Jamosburg four grand-
children and two great.
grandchlldrnn,

Services wore Tuesday,
Fob, 28 in the Gleason Fnnoral
llama, A Moss of Christian
Ihu’lal In St, Joseph’s Church.
followed,

Burial was In St, Peter’s
Cemetery, New Ilrunswlel~

Pro.Season Rebafe Solo :L
on 1’977-78

WHEEL HORSE TRACTORS
plus 10% o.

flhru Maroh 16th)

LEO’S MOWER SERVICE
Rt, 206, Amwsll Read, Retie Maad

,, $89,8787

by Jody McClain
Sports Writer

~" The Franklin Ifigh School
Wrestling team ended their
season with a disappointing 1-9
record after dropping their
final meet to Pisoataway 49-9.

Beginning the final week of
..scheduled competition, .the
Franklin matinee were
defeated by West Morris
Central, 46-15, on Wednesday,
Feb. 15, in the Franklie gym.

In the following meet,
~..gainst Bridgewater.Rot,tan
East on Friday, Feb. 17, the
Warriors lost again on home
ground, 36-17.

Against Piseataway, in
competition on Saturday. Feb:
18, Franklin’s 101-1b wrestler,
Maxis Davis, I~t 0-3 to John
Mart after Mart amassed
individual points of 8-3 and
l:10 in riding time,

Durieg the 103-pound contest
Piscataway’s Ran Ilrabar
acquired two takedewns, three
two.point near falls, a reversal
and an escape for the con-
trolling 2:30 riding time, Ills
opponent Jeff Jennings
received points for two
reversals,a two-point near fall
and one escape. The win was
.awarded to Ilarbar 3-0.

Piscateway’s Joe Caffiero
dominated the ItS-pound
competition earning 13 in.
dlvldual points with two
takedowns, throe two-point
near falls, a reversal and 2:30
in riding time. Warrior Aaron

t Miles lind only one escape,
Caft’loro claimed the win 5-0,

In the 122-poued contest,
Warrior Marie Smith fell to
Knany Karl In ,t0 seconds Burial was in Franklin
under a half nelson pinning Memorial Park, North

’rcemblnaltsn, Itronswick,
Franklin’s Anthony Jan.

nlngs earned Franklin’s first¯
team points withe 3.0 victory Frleda Wilk
over Frank Canshmtino In Iho~2~ peund he.t, Windhorst.The 135.pound competition
dido’ prbdtlen moch action INI:)IANAF’OhlS, Ind, --
with e only points coming In I,’rleda Wllk Wlndhorst, 70, of
Ihe Ildrd period, PIr, ealaway’s’~10 W, .Itoborts Road died
,Kevln Retry was awarded tile Wednssday, Fob, 22 at home,
,3,0 ch clalon over Warrior I~urn In (;ermany she lived
Roger Griffin, . in ,’rank In and In Elm~’vood
c l)urlnglhol,il.poundcontostClty, Pa,,bcforocomlnghoro
Plseatnway’a l,’rnnk ConfessI1 years ago, ,.
took Immcdlalo control as he Mrs, Wlndhorst was a
executed a takedown, a three.
point near fall nod a lw( olnt.
near fall In the first pc ~d,
. In, the ascend I crlo( Con.

|

WE’LL FIX YOUR
~,~ FAVORITE
vd% PIPE ’

John David Ltd,
rOMCCON/Sr

MolllEom01y Shoppial] Cc,10r
Ri, 206, Rocky ilill
(609) 924.8866 at..

Oc$cr Rfltlgc Mall
Lcwrccccvillc,~

(609) 799.8231

drop tournament game; expect better record ;nextyear
captured high scoring honors lead, the host team increased, nine points to their opponents’ JV squad sported a 6-9 300 points this season pnd ,Our’offense will be muc
ofthegame, as she tossed in II this margin to 49-17 at half- five scores to provoke a 24-19 seasonal tally. . averaged about 21 points a. better next season," MI
baskets and one frec throw for time. deficit in the third quarter. In assessing the team’sgame," he remarked. Terrell emphasized, e23 peints.WendyShultztalliedThe Warriors added 10 However, the Warriors performance this season, Mr. "The morale of the team plain,aa "maybe next ye
three scores, while Dawnpoints to their opponents’ 15 could only tally three points to Terrnll ack’nowledged , that was better this year," he we’ll be one of ,he first (h[IRubln, Trlsh O’Doonell,’ and tallies In the thirdquarter, but Ewing’s eight markers in the "beginners’ errors" were the added, "and we kept trying school) teams to use whRoblnPowelleachoontributedEwingoutscoredFranklin, 10- final period to surrender tee biggeal ’obstacles the team
two tallies in the Warrior 8, In the final period to ice the 44-22 game. faced in its progress.
effort. ’ - ’ . 74-35 victory. Heldl Neatvogel scored nine "You have to get over the

Marlboro’s Krieger netted Cynthia Powell snared 16 points for Franklin as infant stage before you can
10 poiets for her team. poiots for the Warriors, as teammates Trish O’Donnell, 4, learn to crawl," he explained

teammates Dawn Rubln, 7, Carrie Hamilton, 3, Cherreridding’that next year "the
Franklin 7 2 6 17-32 Trlsh O’Doonell, 6, DeniseAndrews,2,SharonSpeneer, 2, inexperience will leave."
Marlboro ’ 8 8 13 10-39 Dumas, 4, and Wendy Shultz, Nancy Beckley, l, and Denise "Ifeeltheyhadtohavetime

’2, also contributed. Dumas, 1,aidedin (heWarriorto learn and to get in shape
Franklin completed its Ewieg player Buell tallied l7 effort., physically," he said in-

regular season schedule at scores for the home team. Ewing players Selfert and dicat ng the secondhalf of the [ Wood for sale[Ewing On Friday, Feb. 17, as lau each tossed in 10 points for season was more successful
both varsity and jv teams lost Franklin 10 7 10 8-35 the ,)ictors. . than the first. " DAVE b" WAYNEby substantial amounts. Ewing 22 27 15 10-74 ’ ’ He cited team member

Ewlng outscored the Franklin 6 4 9 3-22 Cynthia Powell, a sophomore Tree Cutting ExpertsWarriorsinallfourquartersto. Thejvteamalsodidnot fare Ewing 11 18 5 8.-42 at Franklin and a member of
pin a 74.35 defeat on the very well, as they fell by a 42- the squad for the two!years, Foltylnwred
visiting varsity team. Rushing22 margin. Ewing led 29-10 at The varsity ream’ended the. for her efforts. , 526~ 1154 526-0968 :to an early 22-1o first periodhalftime, but Franklin nettedyear with a 0-12 record, as the. "Cynthia scored more than

new things throughout the colleges use. I would any w
season." . should do better than 1!.5."
" ¯ =~=~’-=~’~=.,--.---- ¯ ¯ ¯==
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IT HuN Ks am N I ;HOr Izon:
iraBB t, Flesta & HONDA
IGLADYOU LIKE

OUR CAR !
What’s all this talk about the new generation car, the car of
tomorrow today? What’s this new concept design, front wheel
drive, rack and pinion steering, transverse front mounted
engine? What’s all this excitement about paws(assisted front
disc brakes, utilized body and independent suspension?

¯ The fall of ]969 Fiat introduced the ]28, 2 and 4 door sedan
¯ with all the above engineering features. The ]28 was hailed by

car enthusiasts throughout the world, resulting in the winning
¯ of 9 International Car.of.the.Year awards, more than any other

model in history.
If,0mni, Horizon, Rabbit, Fiesta !or Honda excites you, test
drive the car they have all imitatedthe amazing Fiat t28. After
9 years of constant engineering refinements, here’s a car you
can trust. Over 3,000,000 People have already.

THE FIAT 128 IS THE ONLY CAR OF
IT’S KIND THAT COMES WITH A...

2 YEAR, 24,000 MILE WARRANTY

INCLUDES REAR DEFOGGER

Seasonendswith l~Rmn k._-.....r.. .... ....
., .!

¯ . ~.:~,,Franklin cagers wrapup season, . with win over Piscataway .
by 5iark Busch 14 .shots’ from the floor, as they won by a comfortable taking a 67-65 advantage with 2:28 gone in the’ game. Spartauswerenbletolake a 14’ Franklin

" Sports Writer Charles Itawkins had 15 points margin. 33 seconds ]tit. After a missed
¯ . and Edwards and Henderson
The Franklin basketball added 14 apiece. Rendorson

team split two games last also had 18 rebounds. ’
week, defeating PiseatawayFor Piscataway, Meaely
75-62 on Friday, Feb. 24, and tallied 22 and Rick Poveromo
dropping a 7740 overtime scored 15.
decision to Steinert on Wed- The Warriors Jumped to an
nesday, Feb. 22. The Warriors8.2lead in the first quarter as.
ended the regular season with they hit their first four shots.
a 12-8 record. They led by as much as nine as

Franklin now will begin play they took a 21-13 lead after the
in the Central Jersey Group Ill first quarter.
playoffs. The seventh-seededThey Warriors maintained a
Warriors were scheduled to comfortable advantage¯ for
take on Monmouth Regionalmost at the second period but
yesterday at home. an 8-2 spurt by the Chiefs

The Warriors never trailed made it 35-30 late in the
against Piseataway and were quarter.
tied just once, 60-60, with 4:00 itoweVerl consecutive
leg in the game. However, the ̄  baskets by Roy Hinson, Frank
Warriors ran off 12 straight Cull, and Purnelt gave the
points to win the game. Warriors a 41-30 cushion at

Darrish Edwards scored six half4ime.
of the 12 poinis, including a Franklin opened the gap to
pair of free throws which gave
Franklin a 62-60 lead with 3:20
to play:

Mike Henderson dropped in
a ]ayup after a beautiful pass
from Greg Purnell and Purnell
followed with a bank shot with

Franklin 21 20 15 19-72
Piscataway 13 17 17 15-62

The Warriors trailed
Stcinert 33-19 at halftime after
shooting a dreadful 20 percent
in the first half.

lfowever, the Warriors shot
64 percent in the third quarter
as they battled back to take
the lead with a 3t-point
quarter.

Hawkim led the comeback
with l0 points in the quarter
and AI Luck came off the
bench to score six. Hawkins
gave the Warriors their first
lead in the game with a steal
and layup that made it 48-47
with 1:07 left in the period..

Mike Marhefka tied the
game with a free throw but a
jumper by Luck with three

14 points midway through the seconds left put the Warriors
third period and were on top, 30-40, going into the
threatening to turn the gamefinal period.
into a rout. Steinert came back to regain

The Chiefs were able to the lead but a pair of jumpers
battle back by outscoring the by Hawkins gave Franklin a
Warriors 20-6 in a stretch that 61-60 lead with 2:42 left in the

shot by Henderson, the
Spartans appeared to be in
command.¯¯

However, Marhefka was
called for traveling and the
Warriors regained possession
of the ball. Hawklm hit a 15-
footer with 12 seconds left to
tie the game. ..

The Spartans had a chance
to win when Marhefka was
fouled with eight seconds left
but John Eboling was called
for a lane violation and the
.Warriors had the ball again.
Franklin missed two shots in
the final seconds and the game
went into overtime.

Purnell hit a 20.router at the
start of the extra" session to
give the Warriors a 60-67 lead.
Ebeling tied the game with a
bank shot seconds later;

. A foul shot by Hawkins gave
the Warriors a 70-69 lead with
less than two minutes
remaining but the Spartans
scored the game’s last eight
points, six of them on free
throws,

1:49 remaining to give the carried into the fourth game. The Warriors fell behind 6-0
Warriors a six point lead. quarter.TheburstealmieatedThe lesd changed hands five in the first period ~ before

The Chiefs’ chances endedwith a 20 font jumper by Rantimes over the next two Henderson scored on an alley-
when Petm ]~,1osely missed the Kovae that knotted .the score, minutes, with the Sporransonp pass from Purnell with
front end of a one-and-one free 60-60, With four minutes to go.
throwsituation with l:3Otogo. The Warriors were able to ¯ ¯

FurnelltoppedtheWa~iorslimit the Chiefs to just two Wamors denJe r

with21points, hittingeightof~

mpointsinthefiealfourminutesshot at MSC i
AllVorelg ........ tuUy9 ..... feedf ..... , .... ,. ,. . onfor"n e,,,,*~le¯ n.v..s. Pick.Ups g Truck s

¯ Foreign Carl by Mark Bosch Franklin head coach Gerald
¯ Cuslom Dual Systems. Sports Writer Martin was very disappoipted

with the decision because of(609) 921-0031 The Franklin basketball " "the way our kids’played in
team lest their chance for the the second half; they played
Mid-State Conference like champions."SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER basketball title. But, they did "The people who wrote up

.1/2 Price All Ski Apparel

not lose on the basketball the two-halves proposal did
floor, not do all their homework and

The conference voted to therefore, our kids had to
award the title to suffer," he explained.
Bridgewator.Raritan East, Assistant coach Fred
which finished with the best Keimcl agreed with Mr.
overall record. They were, in Martin and added that there

i ~

: effect, rewriting the rules

shouldhavebeenaplaninthe
which had been establishedproposal because "there were

. before last season, bound to be ties in a seven-
The proposal created a team conference."~tl~. teagu~ championship game He also commented that the

between the winner of the first proposal was meant to add
half of the seasch and the more competition in the MSC
winner of. the. second;¯ The"race. A team like the.
Warriors went undefeated in Warriors, which was 2-4 in the
the second half this year to, first half, still had a good
supposedly, put them in the chance ’of winning the can-

" ’ 4( championship game. ference title.

S.,~~V :

However, a tie in the first The Warriors will have to be4( half between East and content with an 8-4 overall
Piscataway posed a problemmark and second place. .
for the MSC. Since tfiey could . It’s a big disappointment for
not come up with a solution, ateamwhiebhadthoughtthey

.,,~ they decided to disregard the were going to win the cham-
’~ .-: .~/~ ~_

:

two-half format, pionship.

: i t n!
,fPre.()wned Automobiles \

* Head
, Edelweiss
* Skyr
* Gerry

* Bogner
* No. 1 Sun
* SkiSkins
* Lido

4(
4(
4(
4(
4(
4(
4(
4(
4(
t(
4(
4(
4(
4(

* Miller

.1/3 to 1/2 Off on Ski Equipment :
4(

1972 280SE 4.5.Sedan,. 8 cyl., auto trans, power
steering & brakes, air conditioning. Tobacco brown ex.
terior with cognac leather interior, power windows,
AM/FM stereo radio, with ";9,571 miles. Stock No.
235A., $7250.
1976 450 SL Cpe. Roadster, 8 cyl,, auto. trans,, power
steering & brakes, air conditioning. Silver metallic ex,
terior with black. MBtex, power windows, AM/FM
stereo with cassette radio and alloy wheels, 45,747
miles. Stock He, 1015P. $ff,900,
1975 280C Coupe, 6 cyl,, auto trans,, power steering
and brakes, air conditioning, maple yellow exterior with
bamboo MB tex, interior, AM/FM stereo radio and
power windows, ~,s new with only 20310, Stock No,
217A, $10,¢J00,
1976 450 SL Cpe. roadster, 8 cyl,, auto, trans,, power
steering and brakes, air condjtionipg, dark blue exterior
with white M8 rex, ~ower ~indows, AM/FM cassette
stereo radio A must see with only 14,519 miles, Stock
H0,1016P $18,800,
1974 450 SLC Coupe, 8 cyl,, auto trans,, power steering
and brakes air conditioning, anthroclte metallic ex.
terior with blue leather interior, AM/FM stereo radio,
power windows and electric sunroof, 0nly 40,514 miles
Stock No 10[8P, $16,995,
1975 450 SL Coupe, 8 cyl,, auto, trans,, power steering
and brakes, air conditioning, sliver green metal[to ox,
terior with dark green leather interior, AM/FM stereo,
power windows, alloy wheels and e oct c sunroof, ~ one
owner beauty with 48,415 miles, Stock No,’ 233A,

~/ II 365 N. Oaeton Ave,
I I / il 8omervlllo, N,J,j_= oo

* Garment
, Salomon
, Look
* Besser
* Hanson
* Scott
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, Hexel
, Olin
,, Dynastar
* Lange
* Rossignol
* Nordica

¯ Kastinger

r4MT ’"IN
Nassau St.

Princeton, N.J.
,’~ 609-924.7330 4(

5POINTS Mon..Fr,: 9=3o.9.oo
~Sat, 9:30.6:00 .

***************** **************************

14 5 31 17, 3-70
ttonderscn went on to scorepointlead,mostlyonlayupsby Stninert 14 19 15 19 10-77 ,

Franklin’s first l0 points Ebeling and Jim Radvany.
before a pair of jumpers by Ebding led all scorers with The jv learn also’split iheir ’
Edwards put the Warriors on . 32 points, lie was helped by games, losing taSteinert 64°53
top, t4-12. A bucket by Marhefka with 18; Radvanyand defeatlng Piscataway 80-:
Marhefka with one second left with J3, and Mark Nebbta with 63. They finished the season .’.
tied the score, 14-14, at the end . t2. ’with a 10-6 record.. :
of the period. ̄ For the Warriors, Hen- In the winover Piscataway, :

The Warriors scored just dbrson had 18, Hawkins 17 (all Rich Lazicky scored 23, AI i
five pointsin the second stanzain the second half), and Ed- Luck 16, Fred Thomas 1~, and
by shooting a pitiful 2-11. The wards 12. James Taylor tO. -

MIKE HENDERSON (33} lofts the ball towards the basket over the not entwined fingers of
Pisoataway defender Rich Povaromo. The Warriors fought off a fourth quarter come from behind
attempt by the Chiefs to win their last regular season game 75-62, on Friday, Fob. 24,

(Steve Goodman photo)
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wHh this 1978 2.door L modal.* From wheal are basic to SAAB That’s why. al Iho nllrnc.
dnvo Io’givs you n lifo1 hold on praoncally nny hvo $5908 pr¢o. m=s S/~Ag bos onlly makes
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SAAB iS THE COMMAND PERFORMANCE CAR
1233 State Hwy. 27, (Nammau St,

Mkldlesex nCars o,.....,o.
(201) 247.8771



RUTGERS PREP senior matman Ed Pahler applies a head lever to LawrencevilIe ’ honors in the tournament, defeated his Lawrenceville opponent 7-3. Markarian.
wrestler Merkarian in their semi-final, 188-1b. bout. Pahler, who took first place finished in third place.

i~¯.̄
FACE CONTORTED in pain, Rutgers Prep junior Alex Wiley
got caught in the middle of attempting a fireman’s carry on
Pingry’s Tom Whittemoro. Whittemore defeated the Somer-

A dozen Prep
wrestlers win
in state finals

Defending champion Blair
Academy retained its crown
on Saturday, Feb. 25, when
Rutgers Preparatory School
on Easton Avenue, Somerset,

hosted, the two-day NeW
Jersey Independent. Schools
Athletic Association Wrestling
Championships. ¯

The local prep school
finished third in the tour-
nament with 102,h team
points, behind Blair, 1761/=, and
Delbarton, 158’,~. ̄

Reigning 1Ol-lb.
Glen Yurcisn wrestling at 108
was defeated by Paul
Beauchamp of’Delbarton by
10-6 decision, and settled for a
second place finish.

Tom Lee, who finished third
in the 115-lb. weight class last
year, won by a referee’s
decision over Alan Sedell of
Englewood School. The con-
test was tied at the end of
regulation time and the
grapplers wrestled to a tie at ¯

¯ the end of the three one.minute
overtime periods. However, .

::. Lee had more than 15 seconds. .
riding time an his opponent

"Photos by "
Steve Goodman

GLEN YURCISN, a Somerset resident and sophomore at Rutgers the bout by a 13-2 decision and went on to finish in second place i
Prep, executes a Peterson roll during his semi-final match against while Caster garnered a fourth.. .,.
his 108-1b. opponent, Peddle School’s Mike Caster. Yurcisn won.

set resident with a 7-4 decision and went on to garner second
place laurels in the 135-1b. weight class. Wiley won his con-
solation match to place third. ̄ ~

and was awarded the victory.
Dave Yurcisn, a Rutgers

See WRESTLING, page 16-A

SOPHOMORE MATMAN. Kevin Scialabba; feels the pressure ’158-1b. category, defeated the Rutgers Prep wrestler 13-2. The ’~.
of a bar arm exerted by Blair wrestler Bill Enos in their semi- Somerset resident was victorious in his consolation bout to L.
final comoetition. Enos, who took first place honors in the earn a third place finish.

HUGE Discounts
& Over Allowances

on Every Car in Stock- See Us Today

PRINCE CHEVROLET
Route 206. Princeton

(across from Princeton Airport) 924"3350
t, II
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W~BRW Radiothon on Saturday j"
to bene, f,t County Heart Fund i/

.~ ’Heart-Line’ will be the " Somerville, who will s ng" |
" response Saturday, March 4, Miss Clayton will bring with: ~,between 7 a.m. and 5’p.m. to ber from the college a throe-

clover correspondence ] Somerset Hospital to celebrate
¯

JNutrition Week March 6. 10/
byT.Ii.Blum day, a dog banquet, [ood"n fun Wisconsin Exehangees fromcallers to the Queen of Hearts

Radio[hen on Station WBRW
(1170), pledging dollars to the
Somerset County ]lear[
Association’s fund drive in its
fight against America’s
Number One Killer -- Heart

’ Disease.
Participating in the day-long

drive o~er the air waves will
be physicians and other
professionals in related
health.care fields, who will
discuss cardiovascular
problems and invite questions

J from [be listening audience,
and candidates for the two
Queen of Hearts crowning,
who will call for pledges. The

¯ ~ professionals and other fund
drive leaders are: Nicholas
Berezansky of the Manville
Rescue Squad will be one of
the guests on,the show,
stffrting at 2:30 p.m.

Between the times when the
professionals and volunteers
are broadepstiog for the Heart
Fund, the-Queen of Hearts
candidates and other volan-

t. leers will both call for pledges
and offer a change of pace.
Each taking a two-hour
period, starting at 9 a.m., they

¯ are:
The Kiwanis Club’s can-

didate, Carol Troisi of
¯ :J Somerville 9 to ll a.m.

Raritan’s Theresa (Teri)
Worbetz, nominee of the
Somerset Trust Company, l0
a.m. to noon.

Somerset County College’s Somerset County
Ann D. Clayton of South Association.

Events planned to benefit

"Bittersweet," a Green
Brook rock group which I]as
entertained professionally in
area clubs will perform in the
4:45 to 5 p.m. segment.

At 5 o’clock, Mrs. Arlene
Laifer, of Green Brook,
volunteer-producer who
recruited for, coordinated, and
.scheduled this special event
will rest on the ,completion of
the t978 Radiothon for the

Heart

man singing group, Pix, and;
al~o Jeff Goldstein, also a ahdBarbaraLtadberg ’ luncheon show, planning a .Dodge and Columbia Counties
student and singer at 11 a.m.. County 4-]lAgents ’ bicycle.safety program with from July 1 to ~’uly 8"This is a

Yasmine Raupintan of the Bernardsville police, funwaytogetacquaintedwith
Milford, sponsored, by the (All meetings held ai 4-H Motorcycle Day, camp, 4-H 4-H’ers from another part of
Somerset-Raritan ExchangeCenter unless otherwise basketball program and our the country. 4-H hosts mad
Club, noon to 2 p.m: stated) Nova Scotia exchange. These hostesses should be a( least

Debra DeFazio of Raft[an, --Thursday, March 2, 4-H are county activities held to going into ninth grade in
candidate of theState Bank of .Council 8 p.m. support 200 county clubs September 1978. Let Mrs,
Raft[an Valley, at I p.m. ’ -Friday, March" 3, Small programs Terhune knew¯New Jersey Savings Bank’sAnimal Quiz Bowl 7 p.m. ~. .qn~nkln’¢ nr th~ ~nvn R~ntin * * *¯ J ~t+ ....... o .................Sandra J. Walker wdl share -Saturday, March 4, Win- Exchange, tbe 4-H Exchange Nova Scotia herewe come.
time with Miss DeFazio,dew display contest, Association requests you save Applications ar~/ being
starting at 2 p.m. ’ ’ -Saturday, March 4, Greennewspapers for a paper received by Mrs. Terhune for

Fran MeLaughlin of the Circle presentation, Somer-colloetion drive’to help defray the Nova S¢otta Exchange trip
Hillsborough National Bankrills Public Library. expenses for the exchange from July 21 to July 31.4-H’ers.
will close the 10-hour appeal to. -Monday, March 6, Junior Watch also for information who have at least completed
the generosity and concern of Council, 7:30 to 9 p.m. on a Bread Bake the 4-H ninth gradeby 1978 may apply.
county residents for the Heart ~, ^. ¯, Exchange Assoc,~.o. pmns Fund raisers will help
Fund, taking the 3 to 5 p.m. * * * for somet me soon. The last defray expenses.period. If you have trouble keepingone was so much fun and Any questions about the 4-R

The Shiloh Pentecostal upwithalitheactivftfoein4-H,brought in an exedlent retarn. Exchange ask one of the of-
Church of Somerville, through you are not alone. We here in If you’d like to be a part of this fleers: Lisa Pekala,the efforts of Donald Rudolph, the office try at a v~oeklyone and are high school age president; Jim Blum, vice-
another volunteer for the Monday morning meeting, come out to the next 4-H Ex- president; Carolyn Gernert,
Association, is sending 10 Just the last two-weekchange Association meetingrecord!rig secretary; Ruth
members of its Gospel Singing period we have been involvedon Thursday, March 16 at the Karbon, corresponding
Group. They will perform at 4 with career exploration for 40- 4-H Center. secretary and Nancy
p.m. / plus 4-H’ers through a career Host families are needed for Margentino, treasurer. .

Green Circle program planned *"
at library on Saturday, March 4 New efffcers -of the Bran-

chburg Makers & Bakers are
The 4-H Green Circle Groupchildren¯ . Donna Frey, president; Merry

will presen! the.p.rogr.am at The cirele represents a McKinney, treasurer; andKaren Reed:secretary. Theme uomerwlm runne [notary, circle of love which includes club.is going to have a team
35WestEndAve. on Saturday,various ethnlcgroupsand the for the Home Ec Bowl on
March 4 at 10:30 a.m. handicapped of the world¯ Friday, March 31.Mrs. Barbara Navatto of Green pertains togrowth The
Raritanisthe4-Hstaffadvisorcircle of love should be’one ***
of the group, which grows all the time. The

The Green C rcle conceptgroup includes students who Tins Blaney and Robin
was developed originally by attend junior high schools in Radziewicz have joined the
the Friends of Philadelphiat̄he area. ~ Braechburg Rainbow Hares.

and as foods become: more
¯ highly processed.

Nutrition education in the
past has been based on the
concept of three meals a day to
include four basic foods.
Realistically, studies have
shown that there is a general
tendency toward inadequate
consumption of milk and
vegetables along with an
overconsumption of.snacks
and soft drinks as Well as less

"Good Food - Good Health" knowledgeable consumer does nutritious foods, who wish to attend thes,is the theme for March as have control over the seloetion Tbepublletsinvitedtoview presentations are’asked t~
Somerset Hospital invites the: of foods to promote health¯ It the films. "Mealtime Plan- Ipark.in the main parking lot

, public to participate in ihasalso been recognized that nlng" and "Read the Label, and to enter the hospital
National Nutrition Week,there is a nutritional cam- Set a Better Table" on Men- lthrough the outpatient en.
March 6 through March 10. ponent in heart disease, day, March 6; Wednesday, Itrance.

The .relationship betweenstroke, cancer of+the colon, MarchsandThursday, March
nutrition and health will be diabetes and hypertension. , 9. There will be a continuous In addition, members of theemphasized as. the hospital - Understanding these self-’ showing of these films from II community are invited to testfurther implements the imposed risks can help to a.m+tol:30p.m, in the ground their knswledgeatquizmatieconcept of’ICelcbrate’78- Helpmotivate the consumer towardfloor conference room. exhibits on nutrition and food
Yourself tea Healthy Year.". adopting a healthier diet. In OnTuesday, March T at 2:15 labcling which will be located

respite me well publiciz~ addition, it s important to p.m., Maria Reading of Publicin the lobby. There will be’a
interests in food costs and in recognize the special dietary Service Electric-and Gas table in the’ hospital’s lobby
natural foods in the last few needs and limitations of Company’wgl show’s new containing free flyers and
years, the 1977 Americanpregnant women, nursing cartoon slide presentation on.booklets on nutrition Suitable
Journal of Public Health mothers, infants~ children,̄  the basic four groups in for both adults and children.
published a research study: teenagers" the poor, the nutrition, "Making the Most of
whmh eauhoned that cam elderly and the chronically ill. You." This presentation will , For further information call
sumers m varying All must be provided with take place in the Fuld the hespital at 725-4~}0 and ask
backgrounds are in need of sufficient information to allow Auditorium. ’ for Miriam Finard (ext. 272")nutrition .education with [be ’ them to evaluate and to select Members of the community or Dorothy Zufall (ext. 493).
lower socioeconomic and older
age populations designated asfir.

~

l~t

high risk groups¯ "
Basic nutrition education ¯

becomes especially important news from Somerset County College
as food prices remain in-
flationary, as new foods and
food analogs are marketed,

All events will be held at the conjunction with ’.’The Horror semble’ featuring Jodi Vogel
Somerset County College .Fi 1 m ’ ’ e o u r s e..and Elaine Comparone
North Branch campus unless Plaootarium/Theatre, RoomPlaoetarmm/Theatre, Room
otherwise noted. E-103. Screenings at 2 p.m. E-1OS, 8 p.m. General ed.

and 7:45 p.m. Free and open to mission $4.80; student $2.
March 5-’22 the public.

One Man Art Show, Adolf Mareh ll
March31

Konrad, College Center Art SCC Student Art Show
Gallery. For hours call 528- Children’s FilmFestival. "A reception. College Center Art
1200, ext. 319. FREE. Boy Named Charlie Brown~Gallery, 7 p.m. Free. Public¯ color, 79 minutes. 10:30 a.m. invited.

’ i March 4 Planetarium/Theatre, Room’
reliance on three meals a day. ’ E-105. Single tickets: 50 cents I ~’ONE INTIIESPIRIT"

Food for health has been de- Children’s Film Festival, child; $1 adult. INTEItFAITIlGATIIERING

Queen of Hearts
The fgllowing fund-raising

events will be held to benefit
several girls who are can-
didates for the Somerset
County Heart Association’s
Queen of Hearts Program:

P[,ANT SALE, Thursday,
March 2, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., at
New Jersey Savings Bank, l0

t’ W. High St., Somerville,
sponsored by the bank, to
promote the candidacy of
Sandra Walker’for Queen of
ttearts. Contact Bob Bodar,
722.0600, for information.

ItADIOTIION, Saturday,
March 4, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. over
radio station WI3RW (ll7O),

,. Bridgewater, featuring
candidates for the
association’s Queen of Hearts
calling [or pledges during
Heart Month, and Heart Fund

leaders detailing the many
services made possible by

candidates
BAKE SALE, Friday,

March l0 from 10 a.m. to
p.m. at Somerset County
College, North Branch,
sponsored by tbe College¯ The
bake sale will be held in the
cafeteria and will provide a
wide variety of cakes, cookies,
etc. Funds earned will con-
tribute to the candidacy of Ann
Clayton. for the Queen of
Hearts contest¯ Contact Steve
Quigley, 526-1200, for in-
formation¯

TIGER-KARATE SOCIETY
Demonstration at Manville
ttigh School, Manville, on
Saturday, March ll at 7 p.m.,
sponsored by Somerset Trust
Comnany. Tickets will be $2.50
for this even(. The Somerset
Trust Company will sponsor
this event to,help get pledges
for their candidate for the
Queen of Hearts contest, Ted

lts purpose ts to improve inter- There will be audience The club is readying their emphasized to food for "Hey There, It’s Yogi Bear," .personal relations, participation. All children in team for the Small Animalpleasure with excessive foocl cnlor~ 89 minutes. 10:30 a.m. March 16 Unity among Christians ofthe area areinvited to attend Quiz Bowl. They are also intake leading to obesity. Planetarium/Theatre, Room all backgrounds andTeen-agers ’are given a The program is ~ co- planning a Rabbit Sbow on On the other hand, dating E-1O5. Singletiekets: 50cents, Film, "King Kong." This denominationsis the themeof1 chance to. teach the Greensponsored by the SomersetApril 29 at the 4-H Center.and weight control in someadults $1. ’ film is given in conjunction the "One in the Spirit"Circle concept through songsCounty Library "and the, Cathy Lawson is the secretarycases lead to malnutrit on or ’ with "The Horror Film" celebration planned for Marchand’ stories to younger Somerville Public Library. and superintendent, subnutrition. In addition, it is " MarchS cohrse. Planetarium/Theatre, 3at8p.m. in Bridgewater. The

AS estimated that 80 percent of . Room E-1OS. Screenings at 2 Light of Life Prayer Group of
N plans March8 *.* school age children,’ regard- Victor Borgein "Comedy in p.m. and 7:45 p.m. Free and Somerset Countywill be hosts

, less of socioeconomic status, Music,!’ gymnasium, 7 p.m..opentothepublie, for the event to be held at St.’ Valerie Hoebel, the Boots & have no breakfast or Tickets: $10; $12.50; $15. New Jersey Symphony Bernards Parish Center onjobs program luncheon Saddles’secretary, reportstbenutritionally inadequateProceeds to the ScholarshipOrchestra, Hunterdon Central Route 22.clubtalked about a trip to the breakfasts. Fupd. Patron seats are also High School. Produced in Somerset County contacts’The National Alliance of the under-employed, equestrian team center..The Changing information and available¯ assoeiationwiththeHunterdon- for "One in tbe Spirit" endBusinessmen (NAB) will hold It also assists employers Dy club is working on a windowchanging lifestyles must be Somerset Committee and Jesus 78 include Paul L..An-a Somerset County Kick-Off putting them in contact with display to be erected this taken into account in March8 Somerset County College¯ derson of theLight of LifeLuncheon to outline its jobs the proper people who can Saturday. April 1 hasbeen set providing nutrition in- David Gilbert, conducting;Prayer Group (526-1741) and-program at noon on Wed-arrange the cost of providingfor a horse and rider clinic¯ formation. Good nutrition and "Exiles" by James Joyce: Albert Marker, violin. Chfirles Henry of thenesday, March 8, at Squires at special training, counselingJenny MeLarin gave a management skills are basic Pregented by the York Program Lalo’s SymphonieBridgewater United MethodistFar Hills, 725 Route 202-206,and other supportive servicesdemonstration. ~ to the health status of all in- Players. College Center Cafe, Espagnole;. Sibelius’ Sym-Church (658.3395).Bridgewater, ’ needed to develop disad- . ~ dividuals in order to reduce8p.m. GeneralAdmission:$5;phony No. 2; Barber’sIn cooperation with the van[aged persons into per- CARTLIDGEAPPOINTEDmalnutrition /subnutrition studentS2.50. Cabaret seatingOverture to "School for PAINTINGSONDISPLAYgovernment, the NAB manent and productive era- and illnesses associated with available." Scandal." Tickets at the door:program concentrates on such. players.
things as find ng ~rmaeent.~’ ¯ ¯ Alonzo Cartlidge II of nutritional excesses according. $8.25 and $7.25. Paintings by Sylvia’ M

’ Newark has been appointedto Miriam Finard director of March9 Glesmann of Bridgewater wiljobs in private industry wiU~"! Employers wishing to attenddirector of student activities-dietetics¯ March 17 be on’dtsplay at Somerseon.the.job training for Vie[- ’ should contact the NAB Mid-. college center at SomersetThere is no doubt that diet Film. "Bride of Frankoe. County Library through Apr
chronicallynam’era veteranS,unemployed andthe 634-9770.Jersey metropolitan office at .County College. affects health and that the stein¯" This film is gwec in New York Baroque En- 3.

tgwifts. Donors of $50 or moreill have a choice of gifts.
Contact Grace LeRoy, 685.
1118. for information.

TALENT SI[OW. Tuesday
and Wednesday, March 7 and
8, Ll a.m. to ] p.m., at
Somerset County College,

+North Branch, sponsored by
the College, to promote Ann
Claylon [or tim Queen of
Hearts Program. The talent
shown will be entirely by
college students. Events will
include guitar playing, singing
and dancing. Admission is
$1.00. Con[set Steve Quigley,
528.1200. [or information.

PBS to show
H.S. basketball
championships

New Jersey Public
Television will televise the
NJSIAA boys’ high school

,.bdskctball championships in
I arochlal Classes A, l] and C
on Saturday, March ll;
beginning nt 1:30 p,m. on
ehannnls 23. 50, 52 and 58.

Tim games will come live
~oln Lakewood lligh School,

}lh play-by-play by NJPTV
Sports Director and Sport-
scaster Dick Landis. The
Parochial C play.off will
hcgln at 1::3o p,m,, followed by
Parochial Class B at 3:t5 p.m,
The >lay.off for championship
of Parcels CassA wUl be
seen at 7:30 p,m,

The taloeasta of these games

~lll be part of "Festival ’78,"
JPTV’s 16.day festival of

special programming which
,’begins March ,I on nil four
channels.

EDOARLEVy’S
LAWRENCEVILLE ’
TENNIS SHOP
2661 MAIN ST, (RI, 206)
LAWflEHCEVILLE, fl, J,

’1:1

Worbetz. Contact Andy
Sarafino, 685-880o, for m- COUNTYMETIIADONE"
formation, PROGRAM

¯ T~e publicis invitedto a talk Pulmonary Medicine and a
b~," Lawrence L. Livornese,former president of the
M.D., on "Drug Abuse and the Somerset Hospital Medical

PAItENTSWITilOUT Methadone Program in Staff, is Associate Medical
PARTNERSMEETMARCII8Somerset Cbunty", Tuesday,Director of the Somerset

’ March7, at8p,m, inSomersetCounty Drug Abuse Clinic,
Meeting and dance of Hospital’s auditorium. The one of seven state.sponsored

Parents Without Partners presentation is the fifth in the drdgclinicsinNcw Jersey. He
Somerset-Hunterdon Chaptermedical information series for will give results of work donedl4t will be held Wednesday,consumers sponsored by tbc at tbo clinic in the past seven
March 8~ at the Holiday Inn, Somerset Hospital Auxiliary years and describe how the
Route 22, Somerville at 8:30 and the Somerset County program uses methadone to
p.m. For information call 725- Medical Society. treat certain types of ad-
5650. Dr. Livornese, Chief of diction.

PRICE BUSTER COUPONS !
Llmif 3of each Cash Only

PROTEIN 86
Natur Slim

O,

P,V,M,
¯ Diet Plane
$14,95val.
(=10.95

20% OFF
ALL

TIMEX
WATCHES

In stock

OIL OF OLAY
4 oz. Lotion

$4,75 val.
$2,99 -]

I

30%
ALL JEWELRY

THERAGRAN
or

THERAGRAN M
100 + 30 Free

I $4.99

HUDSON’S
Vitamin E.

400 I.U.
100 cane
$0,99 vol,
04,77

MONTGOMERY PHARMACY
MONTGOMERY CENTER Rt. 206 at Rt, 518.
(Poodfown Center) 924.7123

For your next meal...try something different

HOW OPEN
Offering You "Broasted Chicken" --

the most delicious chicken you’ve ever tasted!
HAVE SOME CHICKEN

some chicken ............: ..............$1.70
4 ~leces Ph chicken], I ~reasl.
I thigh, 1 wing, 1 leg

some mof’e chicken ................$3,30
8 piece6 (1 whole chlckenl

lots more chloken ...................$4.90
12 pieces (l’h chickens)

a whole lot o’ ohloken ........... $6,30’
10 pieces (2 ohlckens]

1
1 a hit o’ chicken

one’broost ..........: ..................$ .75
ono thigh., .............................$ ,35
one lel] ..................................$ ,35
one wing.., .................. .........$ .25

Ihat’s
some, ohlcken DINNER
Your choice el chicken,,,
PLUS: cole slaw, bun with

honey & Irlos
Only 75¢ par

serving added to cost of chl6ken

Easy To Find a Plenty of Free ParkinoIII

IWITH SOME CHICKEN

side orders: small large
some fries ...........................$ .40 $ ,65
cole slaw .............................$ .35 $ ,65

.-’ taste tempters: "
~. the big apple ............................,,,,,,$ ,15

Irult salad .......................................$ ,30
rice pudding ...................................$ ,30

something to drink:
Pepol, Root Beer,

Orange, Teem &
Diet Pepsi .......................$ ,25 $ ,40

coffee or milk .................................$ ,25
chocolate milk ..........................’,..,,,$ ,30 i

’1

TAKE HOME SOME CHICKEN OR ENJOY IT HERE

, OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ’1

I11:30AM ~o 9:30PM



Thursday, March 2,1978

Circle Players open,
Anne Frankproduchon
i .....
: IPISCATAWAY -- Friday, The cast consists of many
IVlarch 3. is o~nln~ night at well.known community
Circle Playhouse, 416 theatreplayerstactading: ROD
Victoria Ave,, for the Platt, MarlannnSellers, Kerry
bbat~tiful, must.be-told story Philip, Jennifer Joyce, Sol

I"The Diary of Anne Frank." Steinberg, Lee Shames, Gens
I: :Directed by the multi- Craig, Milton E. Sussman,
Italen{ed Bobbe Philip, the Gary Levine and Slephanie

have gone into preparing this ’
pi’eduction will ensure it’s Production dates are March ,IfldA,
success and will be sure to bc 3, 4, 10, ll, 17 and 18. Call 968 ....~UWehjoyed by audiences of all 7555 for reservations and in-
~ges. formation 24-hours dally. Chester ROYAL Dennis.Through March 6. 376-
I,’: ; GAMBIT." Chester Theater 4343.

Group at Black River ,~,~

Marching 4th on the East Side
Saturday, March 4 at 7:30 p.m,

¯ "Auction and Bargain Fund Raising Spectacular
THE JEWISH CENTER

,=. 435 Nassau St., Princeton
;~ Good East.Side Dell.Type Food Available

:2
;~ $2.50 Admission (Includes coffee © nd cake)

Playhouse, Grove Street.
Friday and Saturday, 8;30 Millburn- "TILE LITTLE
p.m. Through March 11. FOXES."" Paper¯ Mill
Tickets $4.50; students, $3.50; Playhouse, Brooksidc Drive.
elderly, $4.05. Call 870-6487.. Wednesday and Thursday at

¯ 8:30 p.m., Sunday at 3 and 7:30

Cran[ord-"TRAVESTIES." p.m., ~- $I0; Friday a! 8:30
Celebration Playhouse, p.m.,’~amroay at ~ and s-:~o
118 South Ave. Week- p.m., $9 - $11; ThursDay as 2

’ ends. Through March 11. p.m., $7 - $9. 25-percent
CurtaintimeS:30p.m.Friday, discount for groups, students
7 and l0 p.m. onSaturday and and senior citizens. Rescr-
7:30 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets vatioos and information 376-
$4.50 and $5.50. Group, student 4343.
and senior citizen discounts
available. Reservations, 351- New Brunswick -- "PARIS
5033 or 272-5704. WAS YESTERDAY." with

¯ *~ Celeste Holm. George Street_
Playhouse, 414 George Street.

Cranford--"FOUR YEARS Through March 12. Thursday,
AFTER TIlE REVOLU- Friday and Saturday at 8:30
TION." Celebration -.p.m.; Sunday, 2."30 p.m. and

¯ Playhouse, 118 South Ave. 7:30 p.m. Senior citizen,
Thursdays at 9 p.m. on an student and group discounts
open-end basis. Tickets $3. No available. Reservations 846-
reserved seating. 351-5033. 2896.

Millburn -- ’oF/~LLEN New Brunswick -- "TILE
ANGELS." Paper Mill DIARY OF ANNE FRANK."
Playhouse, Brookside Drive. Little Theater, Nichol Ave.,
Jean Marsh and Sandy Doug.lass College campus.

!’B ~ B PRINTING
i:,. SERVICES
ii: of Manville, Inc.
"; 513W. Camplain Rd.

Manville, N.J. 08835
Buolnoss and Soclal Pr]ntlng

Forms-Bulletlns~.Ryers-Tlcket s
Cerds-Envelbpes." "~’~"

.... Letterheado. Invltat!on_s...
CUSTOM PRINTING

PHONE: (201) 526-2070 

Dave’s Men’s 8"
Boys Shop

41S. Matn St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policemen
¯ Mailmen

725-9027

At

BESSENYEI
&Son

011 Burnors In0tullod

686 Hamilton St.
Now Brunswick
KI5-6453

7 :MOVING&
¯ STORAGE

SHERMAN 8.
SONS

i ’ JEWELERS

Klepauko Diamond Rings
Wide Selo’ctlon of Wedding 0ands
FREE Ear PIorcln0 with

.purchaa* of Earrings
Somerset Shopping Center

Bridgewater
526.0111

CALENDAR OF
EVENTS

THURSDAY, MARCH 2
Film Program - "The Ascent of Man" 7:30 p.m., Mary Jacobs

Library, Rocky Hill.
Franklin Board of Adjusmlenh 8 p.m., Municipal Bldg.
Hillsborough Planning Board, 8 p.m., Municipal Bldg.
Manville Health Screening Clinic - 6-8 p.m., Board of Health

Office, Municipal Annex.
"Lucky Shamrock" Penny Sale- Christ Ihe King School P.T.A.,

7:30 p.m., School cafeteria, No. 13th Ave., Manville,
., ..,Plant Sa e --Benef t Somerset County;Heart Assoc, 9 a m -8

p.m., New Jersey Savings Bank, 10 W. H’igh St., Somewille.
-" " FRIDAY, MARCH 3 "

Antiques Show and Sale - Bmnchburg Rescue Squad Auxiliary,
squad bldg., Rt. 202, 3 mL south of Somewille Circle. 11 a.m.-10
p.m. Also Saturday, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

Spaghetti and meatball Supper - 5:30-7:30 p.m., Middlebush
Reformed Church, Amwell and So. Middlebush Rds.

"One in the Spirit" - An inteHaith night of celebration hosted by
Light of Life Prayer Community. 8 p.m., St. Bernard’s Padsh
Canter. Rt. 22, Bridgewater. ’ " :-.

Public Hearing - Millstone General Revenue Sharing Funds.
proposed use. 7:30 p.m., Borough Hall.

SATURDAY, MARCH 4
Radlothon - Benefit Somerset Count./Heart Assoc., 7 a.m.-5

p.m., Station WBRW (1170), Somewilln,
Our Lady of Peace Columbiefles, Council #5051 Dinner Dance

Honoring Knight of the Year, Malaolm McMahon. and Colum-
blette of the Year. Mrs, Helen Wisnlewski. 6:30 p.m.-1 a.m.,
Knights of Columbus Hall. So. Main St., Manvige.

Paper Drive - benefit Immaculate School Band. Drop off papers
at van on school lot. 10 a.m..noon.

Children’s Program - Thn 4-H Groan Circle Group, t0:30 a.m.,
Somewi[[e Public LIbraw.

SUNDAY, MARCH §
Victor Barge Show ¯ 7 p.m., Screamer County College gym.

Proceeds go to General Scholarship Fund.
Ha[rathon - Bonofit Somerset County Heart AESOC. 10 a.m.-a

~.m., Gaetano’s Beauty Salon, Somamet St., Raritan.
MONDAY, MARCH 0

Rocky Hill Council -8 p.m., MunicipEI Bidg.
Hillsbomugh Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m., Munldpsl Bfdg.
Manvllla Planning BoErd, 7:30 p.m. Municipal BIdg.
Franklin Local Assistance Boa,;d, 8 p.m., Municipal Bidg.
Franklin DErmatology Clinic - 7 p.m., Municipal Bldg.
Tmvologuo ¯ "An Evening in Great Britain" ¯ 7 p.m., Mary

Jaaobs Library, Rocky Hill.
TUESDAY, MARCH 7

Health Information Program ¯ "Drug Abuse sod the MEthadone
Program in Sometaot Coun[y" ¯ 0 o.m. Somorsot Hospital, Fuld
Auditorium,

Somsrsot County Board of Freoholdors, 0 p.m., County Ad-
ministration Bldg,

Talent Show ¯ Students of Somersot County Collage, benefit
Somorsot County Heart Assoa., 11 a.m..1 p.m. at tho college,
Also Wednesday,

Franklin Immunization Cllnld ̄ 7 p,m., Mun[clpu101dg.
Franklin Ronl Board. 8 p,m.; Munlalnsl Bfdg,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 0
Manvll[o Sonlor Citlzons Busloe0a Moating ¯ 7 p.m,, Chdsl the

King Church audllorlum.
Franklin Arts Counc]¯ Spoclnl mooting ¯ 8:30 p.m,, Phillips

School, Rt, 27, Prooootstlon by Franklin Historical SocloW, "The
Day Doforo Yootontsy."
Mooting and Dsnco ¯ Parents Without Partners, Somersot.

Huntotdon Choplor #141, S:3O p.m,, Holiday Ion, Rt. 22,
Somarv[llo, For lntormot[on. 722.5650.

Wing end Chooso Plus Party ̄ Tomplo Jowloh 61nolos, 8 p.m,,
Highland Pork Tempts end Canter, 8o, 3rd Avg.

Publla Hoadno. Franklin Community Dovolopmont Block Grant,
7 p,m,, Munldpsl Bldg,

FRANKLIN BICYCLI
CENTER

’RALEIGH, SCHWINN
"PEUGEOT ¯ ROSS

R~lrl ¯ Peril. A~cl~orl~l
aS3 HAMILTON STRIEET

IOa m..eD.m,
OPEN SATURDAYS

_ cl**~lw~. & mmo,ys
249-4544

HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS, WILD BIRD SEED,
ANIMALFEED,WE ALSO
CARRYWATERSOFTENER
SALTS,LAWN& GARDEN
S̄UPPLIES, SHOES, agaTe.
JACKETS g GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

IB/
XEROX COPIES

(Qttantity
Prices

Available)

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY

K15.8800
’12 Ilantilton St,, Somerset

SOPKO
Agents for

Whoaton Van Lines, Inc
MOVING 8"

STORAGE, INC.
Permit #$

Local & Long Distance
SS No. 17th Ave,

Manville
,gPA.~.~£,.,Y.7.Aa.

, l)r, ul,i,.tJ by N, tr,die ,lliller

March 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 at 8 Somerville --
p.m;Tickets $4; students and BLOW YOUR IIORN."
senior citizens, $2.50. Box Watchung View Inn, Routes
Office 932.9892. 202-206. Luncheon and Dinner

*** Theater. Lunch at noon,
North Branch -- "VICTOR matinee curtain at 1:15 p.m.,

BOItGE." Somerset County Monday through Friday¯
College gymnasium. Benefit Dinnershowstobeannouneed,
General Scholarship Fund. dinner at 6:45 p.m., curtain at
Sunday, March 5 at 7 p.m. Call 8:40 p.m. Luncheon-matinee
526-1200, ext. 312. ’ $9.50, d nner-theater, $12.00,

including gratuities and tax.
Piscataway -- "TilE[ Special group and senior

DIARY OF ANNE FRANK," citizen a sc6unts Reser-
Circle Theater, 416 VictoriaI rations 658-4020 ’
Avenue, March 3, 4, l0 and ILI ’ ’ ¯ "
Curtain 8:40~p.m. Reser-. , ~’*

Somerville- "sWEET
CIIARITY." Somerset Valley
Players, Somerville High
School. Feb. 24, 25, March 3, 4,
10 and 11. Opening night free
for handicapped and senior
citizens. 725-9028 after 5 p.m.

FUNERAL , HEAliNG & Ale CONDITIONING LUMBER
tOMES

r FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funs,, I Homo, Ino,
’~/.AdBm Fualllo, Mor,

726.1703
:L" , .,/, ’’ , ~ i,,
05 So, Mnhl St,, MnRvIIle

II

’~:/~,;~" .,.,, .

F.. R. g-SON
HEATING ’ AIR CONDITIONING ’ ELECTRICAL

SHEET METAL FABRICATION

WARM AIR REPLACEMENT FURNACES
FROM $5,25, Installed

HUMIDIFIERS ’ ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS
ATTIC ’ ,e~’ to, ass. DUCTWORKPOR

ADDIT/ONSVEN,,,^T,ON Whirlpool .o. No
297,4841 ,,,,,,,a, ~=.,.,,, ,,.,..,,

So, Brunswick ,DlkEaEerv/ce Edison
Illll

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO,, INC,

Reading Bird,, Boils Mend
360.6121

A Complete tins of
BUILDINg MATERIALS

’I Cook l Sune’eelnt, * Comb, ass;; |
Wlndowl e Andetltn WlndeWl t
{tlhfllt t Patio M~IIII¢II e Carpeting e
Vinyl tile t Eat IIItmlM Ooelt I
Ilelltaad tilt o Ilmdware o DlceeOar
P|ll|lt o Neellno Mglgtlllh t [mellllifl t
alan * Penollle| Pltweed o I¢llk l

I

L,’ft

vations 986-7555. Senior
citizen, "student and group
discounts available.

Plainfield --’ "THE
PRICE." New Jersey Theater
Forum, at YWCA on Church
and Front Streets. Thursday
through Saturday 8:30 p.m.;
Sunday 3 p.m. Through March
26. Reservations’ and in-
formation 757-$888.

Princeton-- "TILE BOYS IN
TIlE BAND." Princeton
Community Players
Playhouse, 171 Broadmead.
March 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 12, 17 and
18. Friday and Saturday at
8:30 p.m., $3.50; Sunday at
7:30 p.m., $2.50. Reservations
and informa tier,. 609-921-6314.

Princeton--’,TOYS IN THE TILING IIAPPENED ON TilE CRANFORD -- Perhaps
ATTIC." McCarter Theater. WAY TO TIlE FORUM." they don’t write music like
Monday through Thursday, Craig Theater, 6 Kent Place they used to because "they" is
7:30 p.m. Through March 15. P, oulevard. Fr day and now a new generauon.
Tickets$5-$8.60. Reservations~ r a~,, tt,~, ~-h " a new mnstcm revue, "Four
and information 6~-921-8700.c, ~rl~rn~atin~,~¢=nn’i~ph IQ,OR YearsAflertheRevoluhon’ ts

..... " ................. " being performed by a highlyand March 5. Call 273-6233.
talented quartet of young

Somerset- "MARRIAGE- . **~ people every Thursday
GO-ROUND." McAteers evening at Celebration
Dinner Theater, 1714 Easton

Warren -- "LOVERS AND Playhouse in Cranford. The

Avenue. March 3 and 5.
OTIIERSTRANGERS."Stony four, members of the New
Rdl Players,~ playhouse onFriday, dinner 7 p.m., show 9 ’ ¯ . o Jersey Public Theater sing.
Mountain Ave across tram.,d d m" ’p.m.; Sunday, dinner 6 p.m., "’ t . _ance an_ ..ame with
Berkeley Hezgh s hne .......¯ ’. ammabon, ~magmatton andshow 8 p.m. Reservations 469-
Through March 4. Frtdays and~ bounce.2522.
Saturdays, 8:30 p.m.; Sun- The music, a revue of
days p.m. Cog4~T/16. theatre songs by’R chard

: .... ......... = .............. ’ ’ ’ :" ’ :"; .......’ " ’":="’". . "~. ~- Peaslee"" ’"’a~¢-bmposer"’ " ’who’ has
’~:~ .......... " ’ "’"J written for both the BroadWay

_Play part of .conference
NEW BRUNSWICK-"Paris on Creative Women in the Arts

was Yesterday," now at in the 1920’s, Paris and New
George Street Playhouse,. ~s York. to be held at Rutgers
being presented in conjunction University on the’ Douglass
with the Provost’s Conference Campus, April 6,7,8.

The major events of the
" three day celebration will be

renssessments of the major
roles American women played
in art, dance, drama, design,
film, literature and music in
Paris and New York in this
formative decade in the arts of

Various exhibits, per-
formances and other activities
are scheduled.

Somerset -- *’BOEING
BOEING." McAteers Dinner
Theater, 1714 Easton Avenue.
March 3 through April 2. Fri.
and Sat. dinner at 7 p.m., show
at 9 p.m. Sun. and Wed. dinner
at 6 p.m., show at 8 p.m. All
inclusive price $16, including
tax and gratuity. Special
group rates for 20 or more. --
Reservations and information
469-2522.

Summit- "A FUNNY

EVERY THURSDAY at 9 p,m,, the Celebration Playhouse in Cranford features a new musicai:r;~vuo,
"Four Yearn After the Revolution," ~erformed by David Christopher, Randy Hertzog, Lisa Callendar
and Carol Vuccolo.

’review :,, :

Actors surpass music in revue
Brel" and "Cabaret." My ear
does not accustom itself to the
sounds of the recent composer.

Pcaslee’s music is not loud,
strident nor unpleasant, but
neither is it tuneful. I cannot
recall a single melody from
the show.
"Four Years After the

Revolution" boasts 20 num-
bets, none of which has a
distinct personality. No
melody sang itself to meeven
on my way, home from the
theater.

The evening, which always
beings at nine, moves fast.
"The Marate/Sada Suite," the

"lit’St ’ of=‘ seven’ musical "in-
lerludas, is a paht6mime of the

stage ("Marate/Sade," and doctor’s murder by the whole
,"Boeaecio") and Peter company.
.Brooks~ Royal Shakespeare The second offering is a
Company, doesn’t bounce, but series of four drifting, sum-
seems to stay always on one mary themes in the second of
plane, which, Carol Vuocolo seems to

Although the publicity be threading her way through
release states that "Four a nebulous forest, singing "I
Years After the Revolution" can’t tell if what I see are
promises to be one of our most branches or "shadows of
original, touching and branches."
poignant revues by a man I never felt sure what was
"who says a lot.about people going on although Bill BEach
through his music," l, for one, kept Irving to throw out hints
did not hear what he had to say ~ by flashing pictures on the
nor feel any poignancy, backdrop screen. He showed a

Perhaps I have been too long big hand making a peace s~gn
atuned to the musical scores of for the third series and I
shows like "My Fair Lady," lhought I was beginning to
"Cole Porter," "Jacques calch, on, especially when

Be........, nmm"’a "
TM

a No Load Deferred Annuity

¯ h.% I SW ’

. The Accumulator- Pay no than you said in even if vou
current tea on the Interest liquldale lho ne~t day.
accrued, nay no sales charge end Taa.Sheaered Aeeumulstlon-

’salecI from 28 diflerant wsva tO Interest earnings era taw dalerradrecolvs vour money on a tea. You will earn [nlaren aa funds
favored basis, normally pald in taxes
Safety- Your account values are No 5also Chorus- You begin
guaranteed In a deferred onnu]Wearning interest on 100% ol vour
contract issued by The Cenltol money r[~ht cwav, Comnuunu
Life Insurance Company, Denver.interest ia snnliod to vour total
Co[orsdo, ado O[ the Ior0eat r)aymont winmut deduction for
insurance comnanlea in America,taleschargs.
Qusrsnteed- 100% return of Tow,Favored Income- There are
your mangy. You era 0unranlaad28 dilfersnt wave to roealva vour
tact VOU will savor get beak lets money,

More Estate VMeo- Yourqceount value ls paid OUtSide El
lruIre(e (o your named
beneficiary In case El dealh
white your tunds are aeaumuleting,
Fleaibiflty- You enn aecumelsls
tunda, provide Inaome, protect
vour lain]Iv or usa sa eollatotal.
M~ka selections es needed
Get the dstslh,
The sdvantagos and o0t]ona
available under this remarkable
plaO are sxn sines In oar now
bookl0t. Far comnlata dotalls,
fill in the saunas beluw.

0y Century 21, Krol
How do you use n kitchen? Do
youwaotonoyou can eat in?
How muai~ slorage spaco is
crudal? If you do a great deal
of elaboruta cooklng you will
nssd lots of room for utonsils,
end lots of apace for creating. It
your Interest Ilos ouloido of tho
kkchon, you might bo ablo to
sacrifice some spacE’there in
favor of snothEr foaturo that Ja
moro imponant to you, If you
enlortsln orlon, you will want
tho houso to be sblo to S0-
Eomod0ts a lot of people nnd
boar Iralllc wall

A profoallonal real ostato
oroanlzotloe such os KROL

"REALTORS, CENTRY 21, la
oblo, ulter a brlol conference
with u proopocRve buy*r, to
doterm[ne what that In.
dlvldual Io IooklnR Ior In real
oatuto, Armed with thai In.
Iormollon wo uro ubl* to aook
out the proporty that will meet
th0aonooda from o locution
polnl el VIEW aa w*ll os cost,
also and phyalcuI [ayouh II you
ore [ookln0 for something In
reuJ eatnle, come lEO us.
OpEn 9,9 dolly Indudln0 Eun:
al two Iocotlonal 1000 Slule
Rd. (Rt, 206, Princeton. 609.
924.TE76, und Stutlon SqUEm
(Rt.206), Oollo Moad, E01 See,
6222,

DI0 YOU KNOW? \
An Oklra bodroom for ueo as g
eowln0 room-dsot It sound ax.
trava0nnt? Eowln0 gsn bo put
awny for 0uoot=.

~lJlye~ ~0t,
’ ~LREALTOR~

MERCER1609,9N,7579
$0MERS[h 201,399,6222

i

Cowed & Company
1 Battery Park Plaxa
NowYork NowYork 10004
ottm John W, Cl~0horn I I

more information o~.d del~flpfNo booklet gall college (212) 480,0400 or moll the oouPan,Far

NAME PltONE

ADDRE66

OiTY 6TATE ZIP

David Christopher strutted
about singing of "B~irry
Bnndus"from BigLakel Minn.
who had 10 sons whom he
brought up to be peace loving,
but who were picked off by’the ,
hawks, one by one.

Then Lisa Callendar came. ,ii
¯ right on his toes belting a
ballad about a ,family"in-
cluding a son Dave who li~,ed o.
in a cave in L.A., and another
son, Tom, who’ sends’I~est
cards from-- a place where he
breeds Bubonic Plague.
"What’s wrong with that --
that’s what he’s always
wantecl to be-- if it makes him
happy "she sings Wilff a~iapl

’:’ Trish~’P’~i’fitt ’ dirc~t’e~l ~ tho_
choreography which i more
suggestive than lively, but is
often imaginative. R~indv
Hertzog led the company zn
"Flyin’ High," probabl, .theb,
most energetic dance urine
of Ihe show¯ :

A brief opera. fai"ce.
"Madonna Isabella" about
Isabella and the lovers she
hides in the closet was very
amusing.

Richard Pcaslee might be
speaking loud and clear only to,e
the now generation, but the
New Jersey Public Theatre
quartet is not so limited in its
appeal¯

The orchestra, led by Buck
Brown who plays guitars and
the keyboards, with George
Kostopoules on the trumpet
and keyboards, Peter ZLm-
merman playthg th0 reeds,
percussion and keyboards and
John Zimmerman, the bass
and rcedc make the most of
the music. They accent the
heat yet never exceed a
bearable decibel of sound.

"Four Years After tho
Revolution," dLrcetad by Gary
Cohen, is being performed on.1~
an open.end basis on Thuz;-
sdays. No reservatl0HS aro
needed, at ,tho Celebration
Playhouso, 118 South Avg.

Colleen Zirnite~.

Players set
fryouf dales

¯ PISCATAWAY -- Tryout
dales havo hcon announced for
Clrclo Players Hpcomlng
production "My Fat Frlcnd,"
to be dlrcctcd by MRiiannR
Sollerd, Dates for Iryouts wLIf
bo Monday, March 6 .and
Wednesday, March 8 at B p,m ,,
at Clrolo Phlyllguso,at 410
Vlclorla Ave,

Cnst Includes one .wanton
ago 2E.3fl, and [hroo’ m~n~ig0s
10.25, 25.35 and over 40, ~’~
¯ Produotlon datos ,~al’o tho

first threu weeltends In May,
For furthor Infol’mat[0n, CRll
2BdIES, , ’

NATIONWIDE
P01k/II01d0n

CALL 609,892,0213 ~"
For 16sdron~:o i~

We ISSUE0 ovEl~body far
Ilomeown0i & Auto Ins0rancE

W0 can ssve you 20% on
C0mm0 c a P01 des,;,,

CAPITAL INSUIIANCE AOENGY,
01Mt;ctl ~,, Inc,, ,

’ ’ 1684~ hnnlnlI0n Rod
: ’ , Tnn0n, N, ,:..
’ ~’r~nl~KINwlkR0,tn~,’~ef iA;’;
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Char, sh, w, th v, fah
I

SOMERVILLE--No used to staring straphanger,~, who’are i. lead the dance hall hostesses themselves; Tom Fortmuller
be charitable to "Sweet ’squeezed together Jarrlng in lu the hilarious muscal asthenervousyoungmanwhe
Charity ’unson across the stage. ~ numbers "Big Spender’.’ and gets stuck !n the elevato.r with

n.~o" ~.m,~.=.t ’ valley ’ i "There’s Got to be Something ’ Charity anu proposes to ner ---:
_.’."~ ,’"-’"~"-~" _’;",U_ The story Islabout Charlty,~ Better Than This" ̄ and a slew of extras all ot! Players.~ pronacuon at m~
musical ’comedy now being an eight-year veteran of the . whom manage’to maintain

. . . .t .... Fandango Ball Room who Charity gets around and a their individuality
perlormee at me somervlue ~ ’ th
High School has earned the ynarnsforhappydomesticityinl variety of locales spice e 17 The Somerville High School
most glowing of nralses It is an ivy-covered cottage, and musical offerings,: from the will no longer be available to
...t.,., v , .her adventures n snaring a] snappy dance The Rich the Somerset Valley Players
~,~,L~’~,h*~*~r,= =~o,:b= Is prince charming. Big-heartedMan’s Frug" iu the elegant and the group i~ in desperam.
t,’"Y~’~"~7"~-17~’~t,~ Charity finds one man after Pompeii Club to the novel need of a new home. The
~ame,a ,e, ,n..y,e :..,,: :-’7 another who accent her "Rhythm of Life" which urgency of their situation isShe bubbles wtm a Joylut el-
Prvesence that infects the favors, but none who will lead

features Garry Garrison as a dramatized by this production
~’--’ .... t d- w^P as all the her to the altar ’ dynamic Big Daddy. "Sweet Charity" w I1 bewin,= ~:a~ ~’ = ’ , ’ ’ o are all presented at the Somerville. viewers. ’You got a heart that’s like a A myriad f roles . mob c~=,..i .o~.h .~ A ~n ~.a
The book by NeLl Simon hotel guests checking in and ~’ell cxecuted" John Paugia as ""~,’: ...........’_.~’I ?, ?t ~y =,,~

...... t and the ’ .. ¯ ,,’" ¯ ’ .... o’u- ovle Idol ll,atS’30pm ~’orttezetscadcracKms wlm wt out allmelime tleene, one me gnamor u~ m ...... " ¯ ’ - ._
muslcbyCyColemanlsl[vely o[ the girls at thc dance hall, Victorio Vidal; Sandy"tzzj~or722-0518orgettaem

a and tuneful. If that sounds like chides her. Berkowitz as Herman, and at me near. .
a can’t-tulsa sure.thing, don’t Bernice Shepard as Heleae- dance .hall glrl’s gruff haas;
be misled. Other productions and LtMa Glordanu as Nlckte the gyrating hostesses Colleci~gknlle
by other groups have drooped.
"’ The Somerset Valley
Players’ presentallou shim- ’Dames at Sea’ launched at MSC~mers with vitality.
..~.~Elaine Wallace, director and Memorial Auditorium. A ~ | to becomeCur~a*n.me for the musical ~nge,

is 8:30 p.m. There will be a "
’~’~.. special matinee performanceSandy Dennis, who is presently co-starring with Jean Marsh in

March 10 at 2:15 p,m, " the Paper Mill Playhouse production of "Fallen Angels" through
Tickets are $2.50, with seniorSunday, March 5, will also star with Geraldine Page and Rip Torn

citizen tickets $2 and groups of in Lillian Hellman’s "The Little Foxes," to open on the Millbutn
15 or more admitted for $1 per stage on Wednesday, MarchS, For ticket Information, cal~ |2011
person by. reservation, 376-4343,

MONTCLAIR -- A delightful
spoof of Hollywood musicals of
the ’30s "Dames At Sea" will
herald spring on Ibe Montclair
State College campus March 8-
tl,

Guest director-
choreographer James F.
Smock has come from a
distinguished career in
musical comedy aa Broadway
and in regional musical
theatres to stage "Dames At
Sea" for the college. His
staging credits include "My
Fair Lady" with Leonard
Nimoy, "Follies" with
Dorothy Collins at the
Milwaukee Melody Top and
lhe New Jersey Drama Critics
Award for best choreography
for "Hello Dolly" at the
Meadowbrook Theatre in
Cedar Grove.

Musical director for the
production is Donald

Leweader wUose conducting
credits include the national=
company of "No, No Nanette"
and Ibe Broadway production
of "Lost In The Stars," as well
as assistant conductor of the
New York City Operu and the
New Jersey State Opera.

"Dames At Sea" tells of a
magical romance behind the
scenes of a Broadway show as
it migh~ be seen through
Hollywood’s roseeolored
lenses.

When the star of s new
musical becomes ill, a wide-
eyed and innocent chorus girl
gets the golden opportunity to
tap her way into thc lead role
and the hearts of everyone.

The grand finale of "Dames
At Sea" is set on the deck of a
battleship and designer W.
Scott McConnell is currently
building a battleship, cannons
and all, ou the stage of

choreographer, must stand
and take a bow along with her
talented cast, the efficient
stage crews managed by Tom
Walker, and the musical
director, Tom Guinane.

Simon’s plays usually
sndggle comfortably in small.
theaters, but Ms. Wallace’s’
imagination gives "Sweet
Charity" an elasticity that lets
it stretch just.as comfortably.
With the help of a big colorful
chorus, hand and dance

. troupe, she converts the

I.~ mammoth stage -= a bugaboo
to most directors ~ to ad-
vantage.

A simulated subway train
which crosses the platform in
one scene is a product of
genius.

There is nothing to suggest
the train’s shell, just a
realistic crowd of newspaper-
reading, bundle carrying,

Anne Frank’s testimony
re-examined on college stage
.NEW BRUNSWICK -- Anne Frank’s diary first.9288. " ’ ’

Opening Friday, March 3, appeared in the early 1950’s- Tickets are $2.50 for
"The Diary of Anne .Frank" and it was during that time students and senior citizens,
will be presented by the that the world was forced to and ~ for non.studen(s. Group
Rutgers University Theater deal with the inhumanity and rates are also available.
Arts Department of Douglass brutality of the holocaust
College and the Mason Gross through the testimony of its
School of the Arts at the Little survivors. ’ BIKESATURDAY
Theater on Nichol Avenue, However, Anne is not a
Douglass College campus, survivor -- her testimony is On Saturday, March 4 the

" TV" ~Uo"ce"la"
and All performances begin at 8 different- it comes to us Somerset County Park-James p.m., and other dates are "from,thegrave"explainsMr. ~Commission hiking group will

March 4, 5. 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12. Nash. This production will re- make a t2-mile hike at Ringing

t ha pist set fo college care "AnneFrank’isdirectedbyexamine Anne’s story and her Rocks, Pennsylvania. Meetat

r r Michael Nash, and it is his growing understanding of 8 a.m. at the Park Cam-
first major production at what it meant to be a Jew in mission. Bring a hammer.

’ Leaders are Art and Wilton
NORTH BRANCH -- .century, is directed by native Missouri Kansas City, Rutgers. He recently returned hiding. - --

Somerset Ceunty College will Irishman, Vincent Dowling.Western Michigan University, from Belgium, where he had "The Diary of Anne r rana,". Sohwendeman. Call 201-257-
Resent a rare performance of He is presently .Artistic Kalamazoo, and Califm;nta "been invited by the Ministryofa dramatization by Frances 0497 for information.

’ James Joyee’s only play, Director of the Great LakesState University, Northridge.Culture to lead a five-weekGoodrich and Albert Hackett,
"Exiles" Wednesday, MarchShakespearian Festival, Ms. Shames has been a gold workshop in play directing, won the 1956 Pulitzer Prize
B, at 8 p.m. n the CollegeCleveland, Ohio. medal winner in the United He spent two years on the and Critics’ Circle Award for
Center Care. Dowfing has been a guest Irish Counties Feis cam-ffaculty of Institut des Arts de the Broadway production BROWSE THROUGH

The play will be performeddirector for the University of petition’ for five consecutiveDiffusion in Brussels, and is starring Susan Strnsberg and OUR EASY TO READ
by the highly acclaimed NewMissouri Repertory theatre, years, and in 1975, was also a member of the faculty Joseph Schildkraut. CLASSIFIED PAGES
Yorkbased theater group, the the Indiana University presented in the winners’, at Toneetacademie (the Theater Arts ’professor,
..York Players .... ’.... : Repertory theatre, Trinity concert at:Carnegie Recital professiona| training school),JosephF. Miktojeik, Jr., is set
:" ’Prior te the performance of Square Repertory theatre of Hall .... ~ _ :: Maastricht Holland. designer; and MFA graduate L’.~ :"

/ "E:dles," internationally Providence, R.I., the She also won first prize in At Maastricht, he directedstudents’ Barbara Bell and
known harpist, Stacey Meadowbrcok Festival uf the David Randolph ’:A’.Sleep of Prisoners" by Dan’Niccumare, respectively,
Gretchen Shames of BaskingRochester, Mieh.,audtheArtsMasterwork Music and Art ’ unrlstopner Fry and the costume and lighting
Ridge, will perform in the Center, Sun Valley, Idaho. Foundation Young Artist European premiere of a new designers.
College Center Gathering In addition, he has served as Auditions and has appeared as American play, "Meg," by For reservations, call (201)
Area beginning at 7 p.m. artist in residence and guest soloist with both the Paula Vogel. He has also 932-9~92. Monday through

"Exiles,"apowerfuldramadistinguished visiting..Union Symphony, and the directed at University of Friday noon - 5 p.m.; and
set in Ireland at the turn of the professor at the University of NuUey Symphony Orchestra.Kansas and Bates College. performance evenings 932.

This past summer, Ms ...........................
Shames was invited to per-
form at the home of the U,S, Under New ManagementAmbassador to Ireland.

Tickets for "Exiles," at $5
general admission and $2,50 MANVILLE COIFFURES
for students, may be pur- EIaineDiBenedettoand

,. cha, sed at the College Center
"’ Information Desk or by calling Vicky Mihalchik

526-1200, ext. 312. 526-033B
Seating for the play will be

cabaret style. 254 S., Main St. Manville
Cheese plates will be TuN, awed.9"5* TEur|,¯FrI. 9"I ,

available for purchase as well Sat. 9.5 * ClomodMonday~as complimentary coffee and
Ice. Guests may feel free to -----~’ ....................

r own

R[dgo, will poHorm In the aomer., [ T~A~ ~POOL[
*INSTAtLATION* EXCAVATION

t County College Center Gathering Area beginning at 7 p,m, on

~~

INCLUDED INCLUDED
roGllel will be the prelude to a ,FILTER BYaTEM*COPINO

oALLPIPINO * WRITrENMsroh 8, Her harp lay "Exiles,"
,POOLLtNER OUARANTEE

i ’Cran’fwd ’-""LADLES AT’ Tickets $4; students $2.50.
TIlE ALAMO." Celebration April 2t, 22, 23, 26, 27~ ~8, 29

South Ave. ;and 30. Reservations 932-9892.
17 - Kpril 6, ’

’Curtain 8:30 p.m. Friday;’7
Saturday; 7330 AFFAIR," (A Review of

,, Tickets $4,50 and
oup, student and
fitizen .discounts

available,’ .Reservations; 351-
5033 or 2"/2°5704,

Piscataway - ’*MY FAT
’FRIEND." Circle Theater,

Trenton -"A FORMAL

Music from Broadway and
Hollywood), Shakespeare ’70
Company,, Artists Showcase
Theater, 1150’ Indiana Ave,
March tO, 11,17, t8, 19, Friday
and Saturday ~:S0 p.m,;
Sunday 7330 p.m, Reser-
vations 392.2433;

You are invited
plan your next :i".’.
occasion with (

THE MOVEABLE FEAST’ii

Curried Cream o1"
’ Brocco~Soup i
Artlchoke Boffom~ : ’
: with Pate

GALATINEO#DUcK
:, en Croute ,

Rum Gt~=edFruit

Wild Biee

Zabaglione416 Victoria Ave,, May 5, 6, 12,
13,19 and 20. Curtain 8340 p.m. ’,r~.~o. L,,~ ~,n.~.l II BumTruHle~
Senior Citizen; student and .-’L".’?~’,’,.T~ ’?, "%’.’"";=111

o t 1 a~’r’Al|t (A Review el Mnszc .gr up dtscoun s avallah e, f.nm ~vOOdtu~ ~.a This os but one menu frm
Reaervatlens 9~6-7555. I ~’o"ll’;’. ~,=’" o’~k"~sC arff,’;,’~ll~ our collection; all ol which II. . : !. ~w ,~_o.A ~o = "111 have been created to fit ~11

New Brunswick - MR. =Compauy, Arusts bn wcaeelll--.,-..~";°*" .r.. .~=.s"~a’~ an.’* oc’,’nl
FRANK WAGLAND’S Theater, 1150 Indana Ave lll ..... -,11casions. Gall US for a con-.
CELEBRATED MUSIC March 10, n, 17, 18, and 19,[1/ sultafion a-d I ..... h~,:l~

:IIALL George Street ?rlday and Saturday at s:~o/l/your next sac sl(rium~"’7~ll
JPlayhonse, 414 George St. i.m.; Sunday at 7330 p.m.nll " :.~[/
.Children’s matluce at t p.m., :uformation and reservations }1 0~-’/99.t~#,t ~0~.79940~I:2}J
$2.50; Sat. Apr. I; at7:30p.m.!609-392-2433.
ou April 2; 8 p.m. Apr. 3 and 4,
$5. 846-2896,

New. Brunswick ̄ ’"AR-
SENIC AND OLD LACE."
George Street Playhouse, 41~,
Gdorge St. April 28 through
May 21. Thursday Friday and
Saturday at 8330 p.m.; Sunday
2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Senior
citizen, student and group
discounts .a’~,ailable. Reser-
vations 84.6-2896~

New. Brunswick - "THE
COUNTRY WIFE." Little
¯ Theater, Douglass Campus,

1Thinking about your
iChild’s Summer? :

" . Register for Ihe , ,~.

Center for
Intellectual Achievement .’:~

A Special Summer Experlenca in Princeton

With 4IS@arate 2.week Sessions for Children with Academic "":
,Abilities and Talents Aged 5.15 Years

¯ Literature snd Languagn Development * Creative Science. ~,
Drama ¯ Art. ̄  Vocal Composition and Performance ¯ Study.Skills ¯ !

For Informcdlon Cat[ 609-448-0975 !

ONCE MORE, WITH FEELING
~The calendar might SAY March, but the weather
FEELS winter. We’~e decided to extend our.Clearanee
Sale for a short time longer. Everything in stock is
discounted up to 50%. Lamps, Decorative Accessories,
Wall Hangings, Crystal, Clocks, Fabries, Wallpapers
and Carpets. But hurry. The winter must end sooner or
later!

 ULIUN H. GRO,. E
INTERIOR DESIGN STUDIO

4-(~ Hulfish Street ̄ Princeton * (609) 924:1474
LOc~

t

IT’S- TRUEr,
It’s AbsolUteivTrUe!

NO Service Charges

NO Minimum Balance required

Checking Accounts

(Now do’you be#eve us?)

i

When you’re planning
to landscape, landscape
wlth a plan,,, Why not
call one of our landscape
architects today,

complete Design

Con=tructlon Service

doerler landscapes
phone 609.924.1221

’.,’ ¯ .
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RADIOS
iContinucd from Page One)
.; In addition, voters in the fire
~.lslrict served by the Com-
munity and East Franklin
companies recently approved
purchase of a nev~ com-
munications system for the
firemen and Mr, Gerken is
discussing the transfer of the
older equipment to the rescue
squad.

"Progress has been sow but
steady," Mr. Gerken said.
.’~ylt’s conceivable they ithe
rescue squad) could get them
(the radios) for a nominal cost
if any cost at all."

WRESTLING
(Continued from page 11-A)
Prep senior, took fourth place
in the 122Jb. class.

In 135-1b. compellllon; Prep
"junior Alex Wiley who look
aecond place at 122 last year,
eaptored the third slot while
Kevin Sctalabba took third
place honors iv the 158-1b.
class.
: At 188, Rdlgers Prep senior
Ed Pahler look top honors. He
finished in third place last
year wrestling at 158-1b,
¯ ,"Ai Brown and Ed Sandora
are the Rutgers Prep
wreslling coaches.

IIETREAT PLANNED FOR
’ SEPARATED. DIVORCED

"A Retreat Workshop for~
separated and divorced men
0nd women will be given at the
Cenacle Retreat House. 411
River Road, Highland Park,
over the weekend of March 10-
12. Rev. Edward Cooke, who
has served as a chaplain for
the divorced and separated
ministry in the Newark
Diocese, will conduct the
program which will include
In]ks geared to the needs of
divorced and separated
p~rsons. The weekend will
bag n at 8 p m on Friday and
will close on Sunday at 4 p.m.
For further information call
240-8100.

of BUDGET .........Clayt he ining .: ,: ’:.Wealth information’ CUTS ........... :+...on finis s tra
’orderdrill. Teamwork, and available for aMs,ne P.vate Mese J. tra, cte. he lecmed the exnih,t by Ma, . q ua rter <Contth,cd fromPage One) "We will go bacl¢ and takea’

Clayton, brother of Joe L. bus cs of battler cid survival. . " self-discipline were em- -’ ~ . ’ ¯ the $140,000 In allocations for second look," be told the,.
" - ’ nhasl~od Ihrn.~’hn.t the NEW ,,BRUNSWICK -~ for your child adoption in- the council to scrutinize prior school board.’ " ~,Ifolmes of 349 Franklin Blvd., He was introduced to the He partidpaled in an active .................. Twenty-five cents invested in ,formation, assistance from to the next Joint meeting. ’ "I’m hoping that what will ’Somerset, has completed typlcaldaily routine that.he physicalceadltloningprogramtra!ningcycte: the Human Serviees Resourcerecruit training at the Marinewill experience during his and gained proficiency in a ¯ " "’ " " ¯ DirectoW .can, bring- you aCorps Recruit Depot, Parrisenlistment and studied the variety of military skills,,’ A’1977graduatenf Franklin

Island S,C. personal and professional including," first aid, rifle High" School,,he Joined the wealth of information..,
Prepared by the United WayDuring the nine-weekstandards traditionally marksmanship, and close Marine Corpsln October 1977. of Central Jersey, this year’s

..... ’ edition provides a list of over
800agancles and or@nlzatlons
with a description of services
nvallabte, addresses of each

.office and telephone numbers¯

Group B runner-up "
Rutgers Prep basketball player Matt Lytwyn (35) sneaks around 
Princeton Day School defender in their championship game on
Saturday, Feb. 25. Prep sophomore, 6’4" Jefferson Hunt (34)
awaits Lytwyn’s bounce pass while Don Baltai (33) jockeys for
rebounding position. Ballai paced Rutgers Prep with 15 points
while Lytwyn, who entered the pureeaveraging 24 points a con-

test, was held to 14. The Princeton school defeated the locals,
68-51", by taking advantage of numerous trips to the charity
stripe, to capture the Group B championship of the NJSIAA In-
dependent School State BasketbalITournament; . ¯

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

International students findwelcome mat

SOUTH AMERICAN exchange students Sylval Vsdclmo; 17, of Buenos Aires, Argentina, AlsJundra
MIsle 18, of Snntlago Chile, and Karln Neff’, 17, of Osorno, Chile, Joined Frsnklln High School
Senior and Spanish studsnt3ean Wattstson on an International weekend of fun In Saddle Brook
recently,’ ~ "

(Jean Wstterson photo)

Spring Lamb --Young Tender Pork
Smoked Hams-- FreshGround Beef

Fresh Poultry -- Canned Hams,

TOTO’S MARKET

by Janet Fillmore Her exchange student,
Special Writer Atejandra Misle, added "What

’: I liked the most was I met new
Four Franklin High Schoolpeople. The people were all

,students recently attended a very.nice we gathered aB
’~Weckend At Saddle Brook" together and had a great
"on Feb. 3, 4, ned 5’in Saddlelime."
Brook, Mrs. Sanchez agreed,
.’Open Door exchange stating "Their general im:
students Silvia Vericimo pression was favorable." She
(Buenos Aires Argentina),said she would like to see a
A ejandra M sie (Santiago,similar weekend at Franklin
Chile), and Karin Nett High School, but commented,
(Osorno, Chile) along with ,"I don’t think the-students
Franklin High School senior would,cooperate as far as the
’Jean Watlerson participatedwork and support is con-
in the event, the tenth of its corned."

. kind.
,’. Mrs. Sanchez, the American * * *
Field Service (AFS) Ex-
change Club advisor at the Tomorrow, March 3, the
high school, felt the weekendAFS International Exchange
’provided a chance "to meetClub will be sponsoring its
wilh other Open Door Third Annual International
Schools." Approximately 45 Buffet. The Buffet which will
sludenls from neighboringbegin at 7:00 p.m, in the high
¯ schools attsndcd and were school Commons, will feature
’lodged in homes in Saddlea variety of foreign foods.
Brook and nearby Pompton ’*Each person will be served
Lakes,, a portion of everything,’* Mrs,
":,Activities included seminarsSan’chez emphasized.
and discussion groups of 12-15 The entertainment segmentsludents each on current issue of the upcoming evening willtopics, An anti-Americanalso be extensive, with both a’imperialism film was also
Shown; followed b~’. a speaker Russian Balalsika Orchestraand a group of African dancers’from the State Dep~rtmenl for performing a Ballot .African
’comparison.
"Students enjoyed a for the dinner patrons.

.:ba=tketball game on Friday ExchangosludentAleJandra
¯ e~,enlng and. a "Carnivale"Misle from Chile will sing
(Carnlvalo) was hold the songs in both English and
,following day at the SaddleSpanish, Franklin High School
Brobk HIgh School, Partiesonsenior PstDoltannwillglvoa
the two evenings ned a brunchslide presentation of his trip to
onSuedaymornlngcompioledMexico last summer, and
the festivities, Gerald Gelger, an exchange
:’ Theweekend, according 1o student from Switzerland, will
.Miss ’Waltersonwas very givenlalkregardlnghisnatlve
’successful. country, ’; ..

" ; "It was a cultural Allproceeds fromthonmner
’educational experience. Wewill benefit the Exchange
gel a ehnnee to meet differentStudent Program,. .
¯ people and teachers and learn The AFS Internal anal
a little bit about the exchange~xehango’Club of Franklin
program and ils i)onoflts lo the lllgh Sehsol also plans a roller.
students" she explained. ?’It skating party before the close
~us fantastlc]"

of the school year.

Birthright. . : "Then you come into a happen is that we will have aThere are camps,, day care Judgment thing about how dialogue," ’Mr. Davidsoncenters, nursery schools, adult
:boarding homes, nursing much field trips or librariansresponded. "But we will need

’ are worth," Peggy Scherblna’,lha time that we have to do it."homes and hospitals covered,the only school beard memberCouncil has 30. days fromThere ere organizations for
victims of arthritis, birth to vote against the defeated ’receiptofthedefentedbudgat,
defects, cancer, cerebral .~heaispendinggunie, replted, on Feb. 16, to adopt a
palsy, heart ailments, "You have your opinion and I resolution providing for an

"hemophilia multiple Izave mine." " Operating budget for tile.1978-
?9 school year. ’the board of, ,No matte[" what your In-

terest’or field: you may turn to
this 64-page publication at
some time soon and. find
exactly what you need. The
book could be invaluable to
anyone, anywhere, par-
ticularly counselors, teachers,
Clergymen, librarians, or
police.

For a drinking problem,
thereare 16 listings for help; a
drug problem, 14 listings. Help
is available for gambling or
over-eating.

Perhaps, you want birth
control information, or genetic
counseling, or pre-natel care

sclerosis, myasthenta gravls,
speechand hearing problems,"AT AN EARLIER joint education .then’ haa 20 daysafter council votes to decide ’the blind, the handicapped,budget" work session the Whether or not to appeal the

Copies are available by mayor had longingly eyed the
telephoning the United Way of $140,000 to fund athletic Im- final figure to the Cam-
Central Jersey at 247-3727 or provements that would enable missioner Burke, who already
by mailing your request, with the high school football team approved the Franklin board’s
25 cents, to 142 Livingston to beat "not only Plseataway,$1.1 million cap waiver ..t
Ave., New Brunswick, 08902,but Bridgewater." request.

"He will not admit that he’s
wrong" Mr. Messner hadtargued on Saturday morning.

Davis reporfs for duly "].fwedon’tcompromise with
the school board they Will take
it to Burke and we will pay for

Marine Private First’Class duty at Marine" Barracks, ’ it next year.’ ....
Carlos B. Davis, son of Debore .Washingteat D.C. "A piece of the pie is better
L: Jones of 4- Kaufman St. He joined the Marine Corps to have than none at all," the
Somerset, has reported for in September 1977. councilman reasoned.

Miller joins 6th Fleet
:,: Navy ilnl] maintenance forces| [o promote peace and
technician Second Class sluhlllly In the Mediterranean
itlehnrd F, ~lllor son of Mr, area and Io create goodwill for
and Mrs, it chard F. M or nf Ihe United Slates.

, 127 tin soy Ave, Somerset,
recently donnrh+d foe+ nn m+. Dllrhtglhls six and one.half
ienl’l’od" do~l’o’);monl" i’n" I/t’o E=°~!l],~r~i~°., ,PuE?~.~s°.",nd I.s

" Medlterraaean Sea .............. *’ ......~’ .....
’ i o I, aoPvlnb s a Irnllllng oxorelnop wllll oilier
,,,,,.,,.,,.,r,i,,., "’,h,~.,.,Z I},,, Sixth i,’leot unllaland ships of
~’o’;,r’oz’~’"~/;~"b.s’~,i";;~’t,c~,e:nlllcd nations, Part vlnlta are
*] ,* .-t w ," ,, ,% ~ . * ~ ¯

,.ondor USS P...oi Sot,m., plnnnad , In .several
Wi,iia deployed I~s ship W[i! Mediterranean coastal elites,

: porlo a0 a I ~ i af o U S, P,.got Sog!]..d !~.~,1 ~eol ]aliaI
SJXIII t,’leol alnpiaeos 22 zoo t na alto
’ ’ .u .=~ e-= ’or P o S ’,,ti r~ eel earr esu crow of I,OOgnffloore
t ram.= .. ¯ , ~ ¯
’;~o,ln -I’Olao[ U S ellizona ~ ant on ,led men, The¯old I Is

r’~|[ppl =[~"and Intoro’~ln In 111o do,!.gno+t!, to .,~!.p_p,l~_:a..p, nro
’Mmlllm’ennnnn Izt’oaz [o dolor parle, IlIon anu lnOI lie" Ill|lot

I a Slxlh 11eel aMp,niaggros8 O~l Ig Inat Ur . ’ . ’
,W, eatorn I,,repo.nn all e.~. by . I[o J.olaed tile’ NaVy In,

’~’l~lllntlllnlnlJ mnollo etrlzlng~oplemoer 1007,

’ ’ ’11 "

Men’s- Ladies’- Children’s
i

GrEatSKI WEAR SALE

20% 30% & 50% OFF

#1- JR. SKI PACKAGE-(6 p,. 1oo CM)I:

Sarner Ski 149.95
Tyrofia 50 M Binding 39~95
Jr. Barrecraftcr Pole 6.00
Installation & Release CH. 12.00

ANNOUNCING: Slalom Ski Race
at Belle Mt.. Mar. ̄4.19 AM
Sponsored by Lang’s Ski n Sport

Participants- Ages 8;to 18
,Come in and Register
at ourStore

SALE 58.00 SAVE49:90

reg. 152.95

,1600 N. Olden Ave.

SelleMt.

ski SPECIALS SAVE

Hexed Flielite :
HercnlerUor
Hexcel Plimer Cord
Rscher Future Bass

188.00 .9,.00 90..
225.00 14a.oo, 77.00
265,00 178.00 07,00
185.00 114,00 71,00

MENrS BOOT SPECIAL REG. SALE SAVE

¯ SALE98:00 ’ sAV1~54.95!~.

#3- JR. SKI PACKAGE.
Sizes 140-150-160.CM

Fischer Bump Buster Ski " 79.95
Salomon 222 Binding ." 50.00
Barrecrafter Pole.
Installation & Release CH.

SALE 108.00 SAVE 42.95

#4- JR. SKI PACKAGE

Fhcher C4 Jr. Redoing Ski : 105.00
Salomon 222 55,00
Barrecrsfter Pole 9,00

rLADIES BOOT SPECIAL

All Styles, Models & Sizes of
Nordica & Hanson Boots

ON SALE GREAT SAVINGS
CALL 396.7669

(SNOW)
FOR LATEST SKI REPORT’

Inslallatlon & Release ca.
.

REG. SALE SAVE
~oo,oo7,,,oo ~"~,~ I SALE128.00 SAVE 53.00
.70,. 4S." 0S," I ....
oo,oo 3s,. 3o,. t ~ m..,.~,55,00 "00,0035,00 _[+ ++o. ,seen,+ [ 170003,,. 40,.. #5" SKi PACKAGE- C i.o. 7oooI

,orOlin I M Sertn ,
Fhcher Cut 70 / ~
011n Mark III ~’-
Fischer PA Racing : from 170,00 to 19’8,00- t’ ’|

_. M,rker M4+44 Blndln! 79,00 79,00’ |+ 1J
II KormoRIvoPolo ., 18,00 18,00 I1~ ~11

Sponsored
by Lung’s.I1| Installation & Release CH,

" i2.00 ]!? QQ, IIL, II
roe, 279,00 307.00 i

Ski n’ Sport II Your Choice
SALE 198.00 +"
SAVE hem 81.00 to 109.00,

(Any of those packag8o with Bud II Binding $228,00 *.
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arts
leisure

Concert at Woolworth
PRINCETON ~ The Friends of Music at Prin-
ceton will present Jennifer Ouy, cellist, and Fritz
Zeigler, pianist, in a Iree concert at Woolworth
Centerou Friday at 8:30 p.m. For their program
they will pcdorm: "Sonata in E Major" by Fran.
cola Francoem’: "Sonata for Solo ’Cello" by Vagn
He/robes; ’"Siete Canclones Popohres" by’
Manuel de Falls and "Sonata in F Major," Opus 6
by Richard StrausR.

Berman re.billed
PRINCETON -- Lazar Berman, renowned Soviet
piano virtuoso, will play at McCarter Theatre on
Tuesday, March 7, at 8 p.m. He was originally
sehednled to open the Muslc-at-McCarter series in
October, but had to cancel that date become of
illness. Ticket holders for the October Bcrman con-
cert can use their tickets for thc March 7 date.

Casting call
NEW BRUNSWICK ~ The Villagers Barn
Theatre cI Middlebush will hold an open casting
call for tim upcoming production of "Inherit the
Wind," Lawrence and Lee’s prize wlnning
dramatization of the famous Scopes (monkey}
trial, on Tuesday and Thursday evenings, March 7
and 9, at 8 p.m. Try-out8 will he held at Chlc’s
Ifin, 253 French St. in New Brunswick. The

will he under the direction of Tony
Adase of Edison. Needed in major roles will be
nme men ages 21.65 and two women, ages 19-65.
Tbcrc will also he a large supporting cast of 15
men and women ages 21-65 who will double as
townspeople, court spectators and participants in a
large revival meeting. Show dates are Friday,
Saturday and Sunday evenings, Sept. 1 through
Oct. 1. Rehearsals will begin in told-July.

Duo in recital
PRINCETON -- Leslie Gerslng, colortura
soprano, and Anne Huribert, pianist, will give a
recital on Saturday at 3 p.m. in Woolworth Center.
sponsored by the Friends of Music. Ms. Gerslng
will ¯ing songs by Mozart and Pouhnc and Ms.
Harlbert wi)l play, "Souata in F Major" Opus 10,
No. 2by Beethoven and "Partita No. I in B
F at Major_" by.Bach. ̄

¯ PIaniSt featured
MONROE -- Palma Wilowskl w"’i give a piano
rechal on Saturduy at 8 p.m. in the Charbrook
Clubhouse. She will ped0rm the Italian Concerto
by J. S. Bach and Sonata, Opus 27, No. 2
(Momdlght) by Beethoven. The second part of the
program, devoted to the compositions of Frederic
Chopin, will include: Nocturne C Sharp Minor,
Opas 24., No. 4; Waltz in A Flat, Opus 42; Scher-
zo B Flat Minor, Opus 311 Three Mazurkas and
the Polonaise F Sharp Minor, Opus 44, No. 7.

Organ concert set
g Smith will give an organ

concert on Sunday at 8:30 p.m. at Procter Hall in
the Graduate College of Princeton Unlvemity. The
program will consist of classical works from the
French and Euigllsh Baroque and style galant

There will also be a number d pieces on
thc program composed hy the organist In both
trodhlonul and contcmpornr/idioms,

Poefry.lazz evening
PISCATAWAY -- An original theater proses.
tat[on, "Afrosmlle," will open at the Livingston
College Theater Thursday. Delivered as’a poetry.
jazz collaboration featuring the work of Lnngeton
Hngiles sod Dnko Elllngton, "Mrosodh" Is a rich
nrtlcnlatlon of Black life In America, The proses.
lotion Is directed in ensemble form by John S, Pat-
tcrsen, adjunct locally member of the Livingston
College theater errs program The play wll be per.
turmoil nightly with tile exception of Mondays and
’l’ueslays from Marsh 2 through Mardt 12 ot 8
p,m, Reservations may be made by vailing 201.
932.2594,

¯ :.- The Friends of Music at Prin.
colon will present Denise Sculler, colorsture
~oprono, In ootlcvrl on Sltndny at 3 p, ra, In tire
Rehcarnal Ronnt ot Woolworth Center, 811o wlU
perform works by Pureellt Arno, Fauro, l)ehussy,
IL Struss, Wolf, and Raehnmnlnoff, She will be so.
contpanlotl by William ’l’oolct pianist,

A poetry reading
LAWRLNCEVILLE -." Aw,rd.wlnnlng Brltlsb
poet Jon SIIkln, accompanied by poetess Jeeelea
d’Eslo, will present an evcnhlg of poetry rending
Frldny ,t Rider College’s Student Center Art
Gallery at 7130 P,m, SIIkln, 411, 18 file n,lhor n!
t:¢ ) I! tl tllhe Icaeoable Kingdom, Out el lhttlo nnd~
"The Lltth Tlnlekpepor,t’ Ms, d’Este la’a specialist"
Ill file writing nnd direction of poetry for theatre,

¯ (Contlmted Ol~ p,0o 12A).

duct the program which in- Orchestra, the Victorian Plaquette Eugene Ysaye an may beplckedupatMcCarter
’ " " eludes Webern’s Passacaglts, Symphony Orchestra, award she shares only with one hour before but no later

0p. 1, Mozart’s’Concerto for. Melbourne, Toronto Sym- such masters .as David than 15 minutes before the
Vn’01in and Orcheatra,.No. 3 la phony 0rchestra/the St ....Louis Oistrakh and Leonid Kogan concert Tickets can be pur-

~i~(-i.~

G Major, K216 Featuring Symphony. andist!tefnnnder She has a repertory of ex-chaeedontheevenlngoltho
Edith Pe nemann as viol n ’ ot. me. ~aE usa ¥oum or-. traordlnnry sco.po., reflecting performance at McCarfer.

i!i ¯oloist,. and Shubert’s Sym- chcstraofCanadaofwhlchhemboth her catholicity of taste Subscribers who cannot use
~i , / phony No 9 in (2 Major, "The stills air,for. Now hespendsand versatility. She is the their, tickets are urged" to

’~~7~,~;.. ;" .~, "*L~. ;’ i~ "-~.’. Great." ¯" mosc 01 nls time m r=urope,

mistress of some twenty tclephone the Symphony
~b ’N ?i~’?.t~ ’¯." .,. ¯ Mr. Sussklnd conductor’, conducting and playing the concerti for violin and or- Office as soon as possible

’~, : !:,’.’.~i~’’ ~, :’ ~ " pianist and composer, was piano for recordings and chestra ranging from Bach to Tickets may also bc returned
~, ,.:.’: .. :~!’,. ," , U’ "~ born in Prague and began his composing. Stravlnsky. to McCarter Theatre box of.
f’ ’::,’~ ~ ’"’ ." " ~ conducting career as assistant Edith Peinemann who will Her concert season is a rice one’ hour before the per-,~ to~,:L. ,,.,:. . :c , toGeorgcSzellattheGcrmanbe playing the violin so]o for. breathtaking list of ap- refinance.,.r~ .: ~:..~:: "’-~" Opera llouse there. Re also lhe Mozart Concerto .is aa pea rances with pi’estlgious :John Ellis will give a pre-gavcp,nnoreei lsthroughoutartist of oo=mmote sk,I.c.semhiss. When she is notperformanoet lurcinBrtstol

,’ *’~;;~ Illl Europe and had’many "of his Her first appearance in this fulfilling her prodigious worldChapel; Westminster Choir
MOZART CONCERTO will be played by violinist Edith .eompbsitloas performed until country with Max Rudblph and wide schedule. Miss College on Tuesday, March 7
Peinemann at McCarter concert Wednesday~ March 8. that House was closed In 1938, ~ the Cincinnati Symphony wasPeinemann’ makes her homeat nOon.

Clive Barnes
featured guest

PRINCETON -- Clive
Barnes, drama critic, will be
the featured guest speaker at a
special benefit brunch for
McCarter Theatre Company
on Sunday, March 12, from
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at lhc
Nassau Inn,

Formerly drama and dance
critic for the New York Times,
Mr. Barnes is now drama
critic for the New York Post.
He will speak at the McCarter
brunch on the topics of drama
criticism and the growth of
regional theatre in Amcrlea:.
today. A question period will
follow the talk.

Throughout his
distinguished career Mr.
Barnes has taken an active
interest in the devclopmen.t ef
regional theatre eompames:

Violinist Peinemann to play With symphon
¯ PRINCETON -- The New when he settled in England ’.greeted by one i’cv[ewer with in Zurich and teaches at the General admission to M:

JersEy Symphony Orchestraand became a British citizen, the words, "It was the most Academy of Music in Frank- Ellis’ lecture Is $2. Pc
willplay the third program in His career has been global, He sensational United States furt where she has been ap- ’mcmbers of the New Jerse
its 1977-1978 Princeton series has not 9nly made tours to debut I have ever heard in my pointed Professor. Symphony Orchestra Loagv
at McCarter Theatre on Au’stralia, New Zealand, the more than 25 years of mu’sic Non-subscription tickets are admission is free. This me!
Wednesday, March 8 at 8::30 Far East, Israel and Soitth reviewing." (Henry S. available and may be reserved, unusual and unique featm
p.m. Violinist ..,Edith Africa but’he has made them Humphrey. Cincinnati’ in advance by calling the box offered toPrlncetonaudlene~
Pelnemann will be guest ar- his home. He ~s’bsexi mus c Enquirer). . : office (201-624-8203) between is designed to introduce 
tist. director of the Aspen Music Belgium has bestowed on thehoursoflOa.m, andSp.m. ’explicate the orchestra’

Walter Sussklnd will con-" Festlvak, the Scottish Nationalher- thc. distinguished Tickets reserved In this way program.

t i

~(9 GEORGE STREET
PLAYHOUSE

414GeorgeStreet presents ., w~ . .

Celeste Holm’7 ...... ~ ....
in a world prerfiiere ’

Paris Was Yesterday
adapted and d keeled by Pad Shyre

from Janet Fhnner’s’% Letter From Paris"

Now thruMarch 12th " ,~I~
Thurs.. Frl. & Sat.: 8:30; Sun.: 2:30 & 7:30
Box Office: I20l ) 2461-7717 after 12 nooh

Theatre Intime presents: v 7"

An Evening of l ’-’_, o~It’ :. ’___ ’

ReservaNowf (609) 451-g181 PrlneutonUnlverslty
1.8 Mon;.Snt.

¯Familyfilm
next for kids

PRINCETON -- McCarter’
’Specially For Klds series wi
present Walt Disney’s "Th
Swlss Family Robinson" c
Saturday, March 11, at 11 a.n
and 2p.m.

The film, which will I~
¯ hews at McCarter Thestr~
will repisee the previousl
cancelled "Raggcdy Ann.
Tickets are available at th
McCarter box office at 609-92:

¯ 8700.

Prin’ceton Day School
’- The Great Road}:i;i:iiiceton, N. J.

Thursday ahdFrkhy~’12:00 ;. 9:00 p.m.
Satm:day~ 12:00 -5:00 p.m.

Admission: $2.50

AdvaneedSales Admission: $2.00
Wellesley Club of Central New Jersey

3.t8 The Great Road, Princeton, N. J. 08540

PREVIEW AND COCKTML PARTY
Wednesday; March 15, 6:00 -’9:00 p.m.

Admission: $.,.50~ ,

Li~ncheon and Refreshments ’
19th Annual Benefit for Wellesley College

McCARffR
MichaeI,Kahnl Pr0ducinI Director:

- presents

SPRING TERM

Pre’School :
Music Worhhop

BoYS Et Girls
Ages 3-4

’~ Begins Thursday, March !6, 4-5 p.m.
(classes run for 8 weeks)

I)t~kl 609-921-8907
Director call mornings or evenings

The Princeton Communib/Players

T’he :Boys

in:he Bandhy ’ . / PCP Playho ’ e:
directed by Ed’WatkinEon ’ //!7.1 Broadmesd
and John DelMonte / rrmceton, .
.... ’~ / Fri &Sat at8’30Marcna, a,o . .. ¯ i

~o,~1~2 / s3.5o "
17, 18 ( Sun. at 7:30

For reservations end ~ ~2.50

,’:,;:’o7;::’;;,’?"

¯ "’:~ , l~l’*

"", :rll



~ ontinued from pain 11A) ~’~
Faure Requiem set
TRENTON ~ A eoncert of tousle by Gabriel
Faure will he presented at Trinity Eplscopai
Cathedral on Sunday afternoon, at 4 p,m, The,
featured work will be tbe "Messe de Requiem":

¯ Opus 48 to be sung hy the St. Cecelia Choir under
tbe direction of 1~. James Gross. Soloist will in.
chde Thomas Sims,, boy soprano, and Allan
Wieman, guest baritone from Princeton. "Can-
tique de Jean Racine’! will also he performed.
Organist for both works will be Suzaune Proulx.

Thursday, March 2,i978 " 2FF

I layers opening in’ oys i,n the Band’
PRINCETON’-- The-Boys Promteent in the cast are

iotheBand"by MartCrowley,Low Gantwerk, who was with
a two-and-a-half-year hit in the’ Players in "Company"
New York a decade ago, will and "Bus Stop" and with P.J, I. ........ ..J
open in the Princeton Corn- and B, in "Fiddler on the
munlty Players theatre at t71 Roof" and "OklahomaW; Pat
BroadmeadthisFridayat8:30Hughes, who has appeared
p.m. to reserve.tickets the with the Princeton Opera

/

Movie at Squibb
LAWRENCE -- "Vienna for Example," a lively,
15-mlnute color film on Vienna is playiug each,
Sunday through March 19 atthe world headquai’-
ters of E, R. Squibb. The film is part of Squibb’
Gallery’s Salute to Vienna which includes on

exhibition of nearly 40 contemporary paintings,
drawings and prints by as many Viennese artists.
Show times arc 1:30, 2:15, 3, 3:45 and 4:30 p,m,
Admission is free. ’

daytime number tocallis g24- Association, Huntington
5976, the. evening.number 883: Valley Dinner Theatre, and
7355. ¯ varlbus Philadelphia area

The comedy is played by an productions, and who was
all-male cast, of whom eiaht Marryin’ Sam in Pennington
are gay and one is eeL. The Players’ "Ll’l Abner" last
occasion is a birthday party summer; and Scott Svoboda,
hosted by Michael for Harold, who acted in "Borstal Boy,"
i to which Michael’s straight "Beekett," "Idiot’s Delight/’
i friend Alan comes uninvited."Inherit the Wind,"
’llumor and conflict arise from "Oklahomal" and "Li’l Ab-
the mix of personalities. The ner" while a student at the
background of homosexuality’ University of Nebraska.
i~ !epted but not exploited. Also Charles Judkins, who

ring the host Michael is appeared last summer in
B Moeanan, aprofessional "JIB." at Trenton’ State
voice teacher whomMcCarterCollege; Tony Frtsby, a
audiences saw and heard as resident of Monroeville whose
Charlie Dalrymple in the acting credits include parts in
recent P. J. and B. ¯"Othello" and "If a Man
"Brigadson." The guest ol Answers" at Gloucester
honor Harold is Bill Agrnss, County College; and T.G.
who has been in many plays Ross, making his first ap-
with Penn ngton, Players, : peranc~ ,in, this area since
Theatre-by-the-Lake, Mercermoving fromSeattle. ;
County Community College~ Co-directors of ’,’The Boys
Bider College a’nd Trenton in the Band" are P.C.P.
StateCollege. Last summer be veterans John DelMonte and
played Bill Sikes in the EdWatkinson.
Community Players’ "Oliver"
at Washington Crossing Open - Opening night tickets’entitle
Air Theatre. Alan is played by their holdurs to meet the east
Michael Maryk a former and company at a reception
professional actoi’ following the performance.

Yale Whiffenpoofs
i , give concert

The Yale Whiffenpcofs have One thing that makes e
been going strong for nearly 70 Whiffeapoofs unique is that
years, which must give them a their soogs and arrangemeots
good claim to being one of the include hit selections .from
oldest continuing college many of those 70 years, plus
singing ~roups in the country,the new ones which each group

It4 Seniors) adds.to their own
On Friday;" March 10, they repertoire.

will give a concert in the The’"Whiffenpesf Song" is
auditorium of the Princetonknown wherever convivial
Day School at 1+:30 p,m. singers are gathered in im-
Tickets obtainable at the promtu song Sooner or later
door, will be $3. They are being they will probably sing about
sponsored by the Yale Club of those "poor little lambs who FEATURED IN Princeton Commun ty P avers production, "The Boys in the Band," opening Friday,
iPrinccton.

’ have lost their way." March3,areMichaelMaryk, left, andLewGantwerk.

I i~ Inn at Phillips Mill

i+.’+ : intimate Cmmtry Dining i+ ’~;
I

" :1 ’andLodging: ~:

North River Rd. (Route 32) [ II1~j~MEsTINGsHEtDATUNITARIA~ICHURcH’THUn$’sff’M"¯ " , ’" I ~ M~ople, Princeton ’. :.New )pe, Pennsyh I ~~h ichaleSavoy-acomedy

t, 3’62-9919 °n*’c’°"c’ ’
L,,.=~ rd {609) 911"21+65

-

OPBN SALAD B,#R
FRESH geL[ClOgS SERFO00 SPECIALTIES

:Prince’onTea Garde!} , ll
Chineso-Amerioon RostaurantI ’Il ; Al’[l

+7 -Tako Out Se~vloo. ’ ,~Itl
-~ The BEST Chinese , t’Al8 I

.,~% FOOD In The Pfincetoh Area ’ ~ ~a{] I
~"~ 36 Wltherspoon St. ’b," ..... ’/[I
t’ ~. Prlnceion, N.J. (60;, ........

~l

Simon for dinner
NEW HOPE, Pa. -- "God’s Favorite," Nell
Simon’s version of the Biblical Job, has opened a
slx-weak run at dm Playhouse Inn dinner theatre.
The show plays Friday and Saturday evenings at
8:30 (dinner from 5-8 p.m.) and Sundays at 7:30
(dinner from 4-7), thrnugil March 31, For reser-
vations call 215-862-5083.

’Anne Frank’ at Douglass ""
NEW BRUNSWICK -- "The Diary of Anne
Frank" will he presented by the Rutgers Univer-
sity Theater Arts Department of Doug!aes College
and the Mason Gross School of the Arts at the Lit-
tle Theater on Nichol Avenue, Douglass College
campus. All performances begin at 8 p.m. on Mar-
ch 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11 and. 12. Anne Frank’s diary
first appeared in the early 1950’s and it was during
that time that the world was forced to deal with the
inhumanity and brutality of the holocaust through
the testimony of its survi~;ors. For reservations, call
the Lenin Theater ’ Box Office: 201-932-9892
(Monday-Friday, noon-5 p.m.; and performance
evenings 201-932-9288L
Items for this t’oh.tt, must be in mtr o]]ice
ot h’ast one u,eek heJbre day OJ’lmt)lication.

~._ . ,t

I1~-- . AND COCKTAIt LOUNGE ; ~1

II ~n ~ mq,o, 3o /~’i

I ~m’~,:~.c ,,. ~i
I ~P~~’ t~,~

KEN ALLP K
ROLLER RINK

I S¢~omn~8/(e~,ptl~n,)7:30totlPM, 31+50Rt,27.So. Brunswlck. 
[] Matinee~Sat.,Sun,&Hdid~2toSP,M,In Kendoll Pk. Shop, Center
I Rink A~il. I~n. ~ P6",at e P~ 297-3003

EVERY THURSDA Y NIGHT

Angeloni’s
?Tues,, ~ cd. & Thurs. UNION VALLEY

Chefs Spechd S3,50 CRANBUR I" STA TI O?

609-6.V5-1120 CIMNBURY

IN ALL THE WORLD
THERE’S ONLY ONE l

A sixty-six year old Conntry Inn in a two-
contraries old ]mine in the canter of Princeton

PEACOCK INN
20 Bayard Lane, Princeton, N,J,

(thor’s lit, 206, just o// Nosssu St, ,osr Prhlr¢ton Borough IIslll

LUNCHEONt Monday-Friday, noon to 2t30 pm

Flanner fans and Celeste
Holm fans, the former more
than ’the latter. The show,

’based on Janet Flanner’s
column, "Letter from Paris"
which appeared in the New
York Magazine between 1925
and 1974, should make
devotees of The New Yorker
enormously happy.

Celeste Helm’s’ followers"
will be delighted with her
appearance in the one-woman
show although some might be
disappointed with the limits of
the format. Miss Helm’s
recitation is ~much like a
reading from the letters (all
signed with the nora de plume
"Genet?)--but. oh what an
animated reading[

Although preview per-
formances began two weeks
ago, the press opening was last
Friday when Miss Holm was
some 20 minutes late in
arriving. She apologized; she
had come in from New York
and "taken the express."
Viewers forgot and forgave.
Her rendition of Janet Flan-
her, an American in Paris,
was well worth the waiting.

The scene is set by Daniel
Proett to represent Miss
Flanner’s comfortable room
at the top of the Continental, a
left.bank hotel where the
morning sounds of Paris start

to call Miss Flann~r to the
balcony, outside the French
doors.

"It’s funny," she muses.
"the older you got, the smaller
space yea want to live in."

As she readies herself for
the day, Miss Flanner reflects
on the great artists, poets,
novelists and governmental

¯ leaders she knew io Paris. She
places a stack of photo
protraits on an easel saying,
"What I offer you are im-

.pressioos, most of which are
’pictures." Rer memories are
jumbled in time and often

SINGLE ¯ I)IVORCED I L~," ..... ~’ .....
wmoweD.SeeAm4Tea I ~J ~-~+~ DANCING
MEET 8" MIX I~1 ~,,,!~ m,,m. su,,,r~..... . ......................,I I,.+,HOTTINGHAM;EvlryFd 8,Sit.¯t1+p.m. ’ ~ ’

¯ CAROLLER L~NES r I N ’7’~’~ BALLROOM: i"
¯ -m~Emtou,ct " ll’~.-:-.’ - . . ..

’ ROUTE.I NORm NEW BRUNSW CK I ~ ’ ¯ercetSt., hamilton :~q., n.J. ,

kdm. $3.00 [’atl, Adm $2 50) I ~] The hrgest Ballroom in the East

Live Music’. 20ance rloor~" I ~] With AR Big 8as~s

tnOurTthV~r " |P~I Sct.-BennySnyder j
NIMbi= =te20’=-1+0’= IN I ’ 9-12". . I

P~b,=lnvl~*U.’NoCt.btoJot.I N ~ Sum-Don Glasser IHELEN (6091655:0584 It4 I ’ 8-12 I

Popula Pi nr a o

For
10 Week Course

March 20 - May 26

Susan Garey Whitley

(609) 393-8099

A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT
Spcciallzing In Szsoha1+n antl Ihlnan Cnukin~

i|
"One of the six outstanding Chinese

PRESENTS

CAESAR’S
FEAST

, FRESHLY CUT MUTS ,
, SUFOOD ,.PASTA ,

review ,

I ¯ | +, ,Letter from Paris., , i
¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

| igossipy, ammmea

Two groups should be interspersed withpers0nal
p]easod with "Paris Was comments, i, ,
Yeslerday," now at the Recalling her childhood in
George Street Playhouse in Indianapolis, where as a
New Brunswick--Janet seven-year old she sat on the

lap of Booker T. Washington
she says, I was never a ehlld;
I was Just small." ..

She named Ernest
Hemingway as "the first one
to come to everyone’s mind"
and "my best friend."
Remarking on the facts that
his father and hers had both
been suicides and hew she and
Mr. Hemingway had agreed
that "Liberty is as important’
in the act of death as in the act
of life," she says she would not
question Hemingway’s own
suicide.

It was unnerving, she
recalls, the way Picasso never
did anything but stare at
anyone who wasn’t looking at
him, adding, "but then genius
is unnerving."

Miss Flanner remarks that
Josephine Baker the dancer
who wore "only a plume
between her thighs," proved to
the French for the first time
that black is beautiful.

Miss Holm takes on the
character of each celebrity’
recalled by Miss Flanner. She
revels in the "tremendous
excitement" stirred by Lind-
hcrgh when he "delivered the
continent of the skies", to the
French; Shc mourns a can-can
dancer’s loss of her young son.
She stiffens with regality as
she relates how Queen Mary of
England could never make a
speech but knew how to speak
her mind, and mimics the
"strident American voice" of
Wally Simpson.

The items she recites’ are
more of gossip than con.
sequence. Isador~/ Duncan
"ate like a horse and chattered
incessently until the bill
came." Sarah Bernhardt kept
,a lion in a cage in her room
’and also a coffin.

Janet Flanner seems to have
known everyone, among them
Zelda and P. Scott Fitzgerald,
Elsa Maxwell, Marlene’
Dietrich, Gertrude Stein and
Alice B. Toklas, Coco Channel
and Piaf. She interviewed
Hitler and Petain.

Paul Shyrc who adapted the
show from Miss Flanner’s
’~bIfimhs: also dii’~dted+:it.
"Paris Was Nestei’day" ’is’~a
-difficult show ’to~ m’emori~e.
The script is a series of
unrelated quips, but Miss
¯ Holm bridges the gaps with
her personal charm and
¯ warmth. It is a relaxing
evening, an evening relaxed io
the past. " .... :

Miss Holm will give 14 more
performances tonightthrough
March 12, ’ ’ ’

Colleefi ZJrnite

PAA fo tour
Turner show

PRINCETON ¯ -- The
Princeton Art Association" is
offering a trip to a spectacular
exhibit, the Joseph M.W,
Turner show at the
Philadelphia Museumof Art.
Date schcdnled for the tour is
Thursday, March 23, On
exhibit will bo large numbers
of Turner’s glowing water.
colors, runny oo loan from
BritLsh collections and
museums,

Turoer, as if hc were trying,
to summarize the tradition of
romantle landscape,- reduced
the ell+meats of earth water
air and fire so nearly to ab.
stracllons that the subJoot of a
p cturoalmost d sa

Ireotaurant,~ In the stoto of,New Jer1+ey end the I
bastintho Prlncetonaroo,"

I

romootie roall1+m toward
rom1+ntlo abstraction

NawJorseyMonfhly(Jan, 1977) the study of a
Come In and Try us, we’d like your opinion, pointed during
too, tcrvol,

Tho artist
1342 ̄RUNSWICK ABE,, TRENTON, N, J, on In his career, but he

( At U,S, 1 ~ Brun1+wiok Circle) Ills way [o hi1+ own corn
(609) 392.11~ indivkluol statomoot

" It0URS: Men,, Tues,; Wed, B Thurs, 12.10 1+lowly, !Io became Ir
Fri,.Snt,12.11, 8un,4;30.10 ia till+ e[f~t of" l]g

anliko the Impro1+~
Tnrnor o, light ,In1+
becoming a vibrant op
shimmer I~ oxpro1+so~
element of tire -- the fl
~un, Many at Ill, me
pointing1+ of tho burnl~
IlOUB0S of Parllamonl
on oxhlblt ot lho MUSOU
show, A doeont Ioeluro of lho
Masoum’s BrltL~h ’aolloet[on1

’ $~e~huan &Mandarin Culllne. ’
will bo Inehtdod In lho trip, .

A ellartor be1+ will Ioayo Iho

Luncheon~ Dinner! ..
I’rhlaotnn Shopping Center1(AolIIO aide) at,D a,m+,

n{~
+’S~E *dow hn ore# culsln+ ’ + rolurnhtg at abogt 4 p,m. Codt

.~J
.-PH..t. P~+¢t+¶, Mm, l~_ h ~’ for Iho Irlp 15 St0 for members

-----o:.o.a.d ,,t for .o..+,.hars,h|chtdlnK transportation
~+~ = ~D)WIO, III’HUII$,II~oIO Hr~lultlos, lax,~oduotlblo

’ ~~,II,IlilUN,4,10,, ’ ,. coatrlhutlmh admission nnd
’~ ~a dQull~erBrldoe ’" Ioalgrn, and.,nack peek,

]|0s0rvAII0115 aro on’A firm.

~~’_:]:~ come flr, t.5orved basle nndelm bo mado t trough tho PAA
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Actor Se Iby talks
PRINCETON -- Act0r’

David Sclby, who opens at
McCarter Thealre in Lillian

¯ Ihillman’s "Toys in the Attic"
on Thursday, March 2, has

-’..---- ’
’ Thursday, March 2,1978 ̄

about ’Toys round gal/eri
getting more and more ex-"director, Pat Hingle in lbe
posed and raw, Those poor film,"Supercops." "He’s been inn organ lesson in a church), The exhibition continues eeville, a member, ofpeople they never Wahl it to fantastic" says Se,hy’ahoul~ ~~i! end Mary Johnson’s skelchy SqulhbunlilMarehtg, andthe

faeuily of the Prieceton
happen, never expect It, but it Iiingle: "he’s direct and clear, and entertaining view of gallery is. open to the public Association, will exhibit
comes. It’s a powerful play,", just wants to tell the story, lomatoes ripening in a win- Monday through Friday from humorous "Imprints’

Selby plays Julian Berniers, That’s what’s important." dew. 9 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. (tll 9 on collages using message
the younger brolber of two About his own fulure plans The exhibit Is exceptionally Thursdays), add Sunday from shirts, fabrics, and everyd

paraphernalta--at The C

been working hard lately, as.
always .The. suceessfu, fast-
rising young actor has been:
rehearsing for four weeks in:
’rincelon with director Pat.
I/ingle, somefimns commuting
from’ upstate New’ York,.
sometimes staying over in
Princeton.. He has a slight
cold. He hasn’t had any ~uneh
:-- just’a yogurt as we talk. And
yct hc exudes energy, the kind
of good.natured, easy.going
vitalily a star alhlele might
,show before a game.

Selby is incredibly easy to
talk to: relaxed, cnlhnsed,
intcresled, and friendly.
Wilheat any prodding, he lalks
.froely..ahoul his ideas on
higher education, his fondness
for Shakespeare, his ex-
periences breaking into the
theatre, his thoughts about
Julian Befniers. lhe role he
¯ plays in "Toys in the Attic."

David Selby got his first
.break about six years ago
,from Joseph Papp who cast
.him in Ihe part of the maimed
Vietnam veteran in David
.Rabe’s powerful drama,
,."Sticks and Bones."
:’.,?’Jeff Bleckner, a friend of
,mine, was directing," Selhy
reealls,~ in his mellow. West

aging spinster sisters who dote Sclby has been involved with a
on him. ’*Julian Is naive in play called "Ribcage" that
certain areas. He’s trying to he’d like to do in New York,
’give. everybody what lhey and after Ibat, weB ... perhaps
want. Hc’s inlimldaled by some mare Shakespeare;
money, doesn’t know what to "I played Prince Hal in

Ot "* "do with it when he’s g t,. ’Henry IV,’. Parts I and It id
¯ As Selby describes Ihe Chicago, and it was really

character he’s immersedfun," he says, beaming. Sclby
himself in for the past̄ four looks and sounds like an Ideal
weeks, ha begins, perceptiblyPrince Hal. "I would like to
to assume the role, to play play Hamlet, as every actor
Julian as he talks about him, would. Someday.. I’m not so

at McCarter Theatre presents
a refreshing view of aqua
media. Cdnspicuous by their
relative absence are the
ublqullous barn, weathered
building and representational
still life of watercolor shows.
The overall impression is of
variety and-with a very few
exceptions -- professional
qualify.

Mary . O’Neill’s "Marlha"
merits the $100 George Ann

and one realizes that Sclby has intimidated by Shakespeare as Gillespte Memorial Award as
lhegifl, lheineredibletalontof I used to be; It’s so much fun, lhe choice of juror Ferdinand
getting inside another soallve and Shakespeare does Petrie A.W.S. as *’Best inL~ character, becoming someoneso much of the work for you. Show." A sensitive and well
other than who he is. He has I’d have to gointo training, of handled full figure portrait, it
learned the kuack of gotting so course, fear or five monlhs of is the first painting ever
deeply inside his roles that he simply physical training, a exhibited by the Summit at-
has become Julian Berniers,kind of ascetic thing." ~ One 1list. She will be honored, along
almost automatically. It’s a hopes that~ Selby really does with ’the blue.ribbon¯ winners
rather startling thing to get h crack at playing the of this year’s three other
watch, melancholy Dane: he eer- juried PAA shows, In a four-

"He’s nobody’s fool," lainly has the energy ’and
continues Selby, "he’ll fight, control to take on almost
but ho’s kind of simple- ’anything. .
minded, exuberant. As soon as "What I’m lucky to have,ACTOR ON ThE RISE David Salby cells "Toys In the Attic" a Pat Hingle approached me finally," says Selby, "is. the

powerfulplay, about doing it and I read the freedom to be able to choose
script I said yes." good material Io work with.

the cast didn’t feel the play do in Ihe theatre." David Sclby had worked That’s what I’m really ’most
was ready but that he thought For "Toys in the Attic," with veteran actor, now interested in: quality."
it was, and then he kicked us David Selby had to learn to

well hung and is guaranteed to
please and not provoke, the
Ihealre’s large pub in. It will
hang there through April 3,
and it can be seen whenever
the box office is open, as well
as at performance times.

Viennese at Squibb
The loan show of con-

temporary art from Vienna at
the Squibb Gallery (Route 206,
Lawrenceville) looks sur-
prisingly anachronistic, but it
provides plenty of excitement
and an unusual, and most
welcome, opportunity to see
how.’-and how differently-.
artists are working in this
culturally important
European capital.

The 34 paintings and
drawings in the’ exhibit come

:Virginia accent. "He sent me
:lho script and they called me
¯ in to read, and to meet David
Rabe. Then they asked me to

~eeme back and read for Joe
.Papp. And then nothing...
, !’I was involved in anolher
:project that was getting kind
.of eonvoluled, and that I had
,decided In got nut of. So it just
happened that I was free. One
:night I got a message that Joe
Papp called, nnd I thought: is
this-a=mistake? What am I

;supposed Io do now? But I
,summoned up the chutzpah to
:return the hall, and he offered
:me the part in ’Sticks and
Banes.’ When Joe .wants you
,.for a part, he calls you first
,.hand: I think he still does
that."

’: "Sticks and Bones," of
;course, got extremely"
;.favorable reviews. "None nf
;.’us working in that play," says
David Sclby, "had ever seen
.anything like the kind of
; notices that play received --
-just.astounding as I recall.-
c.And,’.’.~i be. jokes, "we’ll’.
pl’gbabIy ’never lee anything

¯ =.1 ke them again."
¯ ; Just before the premiere of

". *’Sticks and Bones," the cast,
’ ,.in a case of collective opening

", night jitters, felt they weren’t
:~sufficiently prepared to go
through with the performance,

,, and asked Papp to postpone it.
"Bul he wasn’t going In have
"any of that," Selby recalls.
, "lie just went out before hand,
explained lo the audience that

out on the stage. It was kind of
crazy, but sometimes that’s
the best thing to have happen:
just to get kicked out onto Ihe
stage, ready or not. And then
we got those incredible
reviews."

The play’s success and
Selby’s powerful work in it got
him n leading part in Barbra
Streisand’s [’ilm, "Up the
Sandbox," as Barbra’s
college-professor husband.
The film, directed by Irving
Kirschner, was a good, tight,
little comedy set in New York
City with Streisand playing a
young married woman with a
vivid fantasy life and a full-
blown identity crisis.

"There wasn’t any glitz
about her, no star.type stuff,
just real. neat comedy," says
David Selby. The film got
great reviews but never took
off. Perhaps it was leo much of
a New York movie, or, as he
theorizes, audiences wanted to
see Barbra in a hig, splashy
star:~yeh!ele~;~hich "Up the"
Sandbb~" ’was’ not. But for
anyone who liked fine con~
temporary comedy, "Up the
Sandbox" was a delight.

Selby enjoys working in film
and theatre, and says hc
doesn’t prefer one to the other.
"You can do good material in
either," he says. "I love close.
up work on camera. But l also

play the banjo, to accompany
an impromptu song which he
sings during the course of the
play. "I didn’t know whether I
could do it or’not, and then my
actor friend Joe Mahar had Io
learn how to ride a unicycle for
a part he’s doing in New
Haven, and I thought if Joe
can do that, I can learn to play
the banjo."

Rider to premiere
’Bamboozled’

LAWRENCEVILLE ~ plot centers on a wayward son
Rider College will premiere a left at borne by a trusting

Selby has never seen a
production of "Toys in the
Attic" and says he’s not sure
why it is not done as often as
some of Lilllan Hellman’s
other plays. It is, as many
critics agree, her best work.

As he talks about "Toys,"
David Selby’s voice becomes
soft, intense: he is clearly
deeply involved with it. "It has
all kinds of currents," he
explains, "but there’s one that
joins them ag together: the
current of misdirected love. If

new play by Princeton father away on business. The
resident Larry Cape March 7- son spends the family fortune
12. Titled"Bamhoozled, OrA on wine, women and song
Little Ghost Music," the while a family servant fends
production will be staged at 8 off lhe father’s concern with a
p.m. in the Rider Studio series of diversionary tactics.
Theatre. ’ John Wible nf Princeton, a

Described as a "musical"sophomore fine arts major at
comedy slapstick" by Mr. Rider, heads the cast in the
Cape, assistant professor of role of the servant.. Other
theatre at Rider, "Barn: Princeton perfnrmers include
hoozled" has been adaptedRdhert Celli as Ihe son and
from a play by Plautus and Deborah Bellow as the next
contains original lyrics by the door neighbor.
Rider professor. Phillip Maue Tickets may be reserved by
of Westminster Choir Collegecalling, the Rider. Student
has composed Ihe comedy’sCenter Information Desk atwe’re successful, if we can music .....

reach that idea of love so ~ t" ¯ ’ t r,_ th 896.6800’I~Xt’UZO’.. ¯ ¯ ,. .~-~e~ in anclen.. ~reece ..e ~ . . :- . -consuming that it destroy,~ ..... ....... ¯ ...... ’".. ", ......: .........." ......................,~
ben we’ll bare’done a good:.’~. :t "- :"’ ..... "!- ~a " ¯ : ~=~: ......

"1 ........ i

I
1 ~ l=~h,~ i~ .eL ~ -m. ilm ..1L ~ ~ .ll. q=,4e, lk../jL

"It’s a play about a group of 1 - J" ~ "
people a family, who have the | l-lf)Rql~..qI-Tf3~. N~R’PI4" f’ARf~T~J~ :
best mtentmns the greatest I In ef "’U "’ th odin’ ls of the Bhe Ridge Mountalns near Ashevillehopes for one another, but who I
wreck each others lives in the l A Resident Camp for Boys and Gkls Ages 7-16 offering a wide
process. The way Lillian I selection of activities and times to tit every vacation plan with
Hellman tells .tile story, 3-6.9 week sessions beginning June 18 and one week of
everything starts out nice, popularFamilyCampingAug.20-26, -

perscn exhibit at McCarter in
September.

Singled out for Honorable
Mention were:

"Pigeon Cove Lobstermen,"
a technically fine, if
traditional, scene by the
widely-exhibited David
Barofnrd of Pittsiown;

"Sngwballs in July," a loose,
limited palette floral by Pat
Latterly of Rumsnn;

"Onset," a tapestry-like
pattern of fall foliage by Anna
Cantinas of Somerset;

"Autumn Remains," by
Eiko Kahn of Prineeton-a
muted first-snowfall land-
scape; and "Lookout," a
strong arrangement of three
trees by-Norman Webb,
A.W.S., who lives and teaches
at Rossmoor. "

Among the more original
and distinctive works are
Lorrie Colesteck’s two watery,¯
richly colored abstractions,
Jacqueline Burke’s carefully
composed design of
whitewashed houses nn a
hillside in."Casares, Spain,"
Dorothy Bissell’s
dramatically lighted and very
free impression of "Poor
Farm Road at Sunset," Sandy
Kunz’ decorative **Free
Spirits" fmilkweed cotton
bolls?), Martha
Huehnergarth’s lively interior

from the collection of the
Zentralsparkasse . der
Geminde Wien, the
municipally owned Central
Savings Bank of Vienna,
known locally as the "Z." The
Collection was started in the
1950’s to encourage and
patronize local talent, and the
bank holds regular exhibits in
its main and branch offices.
The works selected to be

¯ shown¯ here ’show Austria’s
leading post-war artists
working largety in the
representational tradition.
One wall of the splendidly
installed exhibit is dominated
by two large oils, George
Etsler’s powerful "Street
Runners" and Karl Sand-
man’s action packed "Boxer."
The collection is heavily
weighted toward the surreal,
the fantastic, the satirica/-
styles and themes usually
identified more ’with the first
half of this century.

A delightful to/only-minute
film nn Vienna, shown at
regular intervals, puts the
visitor in o receptive mood,
with glimpses of many aspects
of.the beautiful city on the
Danube and. a delicious ac-
companiment of Vivaldi,
Mozart and Joban Strauss,
Vienda’s greatest gifts to
music.

like the chance to huilda pleasant, and then she begins
character, a life, over an to peel off layer after layer,
extendedtwo.heurspannsyouand ynu sec these people

30-hour marathon slated
on public television

Sixteen days of special at Cedar Grove, formerly
" ."programming will culminateFrankDailoy’sMeadowbroek,

:’ in a 30.hour marathon On Newt~hern the big band sound of
:, Jersey Public Television the 1930sand 40s boasted such

during "Festival ’78/’ tile musicians as Glenn Miller,
notwork’s most ambitious Frank Sinatra, Benny
drive to increase viewer Gnodman, Tommy and Jimmy

’. awareness, slated for March 4 Dersoy,
In 19. Tile notables who returned

iiiProminent New Jersey to make Hm production for
personalities, athletes and "Festival ’78" include tbe

during great Count Basle and his
." *’Festival ’78": Jean haml ta New Jersey native

Shepherd, star of"Shepherd’sfrom Red Bank), Maynard
Pie," Cmmt linsey, andSarahForgoson, Woody llormnn
Vaughan; boys’ and girls’ end Sarah Vaugban, a so a

:,~asketboll teams par. New Jcrsoyan,
tlelpntlng In NJSIAA ’public NJPTV will premiere David

". school finals: and the Loan’s classic film version of
~, Moadowbrook Dinner l)lcken’s "Groat Ex-
’. Tlmatro, setting for a prorations" ned "Survival In

}.’~ nallonally.talevtsed "Big Limbo," (/to story of one-
" IBand Bash which begins the nmn’s extraordinary ordeal

marathon, marooned alone and lightly
Viewers of channels 2:1, 50, clad in Ihe Antarctic for 116

:52 aad ,~fl will I~c lrealed Ioa days; some palenled madness
c,* line.up of special productionsfrein Monly Python’s Joim

Cleoso I ". hl rnns[c drama, science ’ n ThoStrangoCgscof
~: minor aml dncumontarloa,the End of Civilization (As We

O 11, i,,,. beglnnhlg wiih Iho flral ]lvn Kn w ll) Slrongcr qban
’ Iolecast nf Nashville’s fammisThe Snn," a terrifyingly
.~countrynms[ceentoron QLlvoauthontlc drama about
t: l,’rcqn the (Iriind Old Opry," ~lutonlum nnd "White Bear"
;’ Tiic "Opry" kicks off Iho la]a of n IInsslan family’s
.... :"Festival’ ’TB" nt 7:,’+0 on effort to train lhclr house.
::’ q~larch 4 nM stars Johnny lamed pohtr hear to rc.ndnpl Nandb,"
:",,; Cash, MIn1110 Pearl nnd dozens
~,. of other singers,

’:, fnrlnanec of Moznr[’s "Den~,, o,,vm," cn ’,I,~vc from ,to SOS ASSOCIATION
’~, Moh’opglllnn Opera" NJPTV

will lilt, "Song by Sang by Patlontsor PoterDeMareoM,D,
... Gorsitwln," a one.hour s mclal II II
’:~, wllhromnntic: tile mnlcWCrld’s singer,mastIll we have roga/nod health fhrough ProealnenII
;"’"Johnny; ’ Mnthls" nn till PVP, Now the "estab/llhed authorities ars [|

:, "l~vc,,IngatPnpa"specinl
Ill

frylngtofakeowayourpatlent, rlght.,

Ill,~ alllhm nnprcecdontcd ovcll[ag
,,, of. country music h’om

[[|
, PLEASE WONT YOU HELP US , III;’ Wnshhtg|cn~ Innslcal capllol

’.,’c "l’crfn’n nee at Wnf

[[llll

, ,with,

I[I
,i Trnpl dlhlcgrltss iI
l I )¯ ~, L IIIgllnmlllnsh, ~oitcdulcd Donutlonstol$O$/Po,9ox09,Pnnndel~Pa, 19047
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Io its nntural Arctic on.
vironment.

A number of science

w I g p,m, du g
’ festival, for a family viewing
hour. Among them are "The
Cnustonu Odyssey ’; which
probes the pastas well as tbn
sen In "Divlng for Roman
Plundory lhe dangerous
world of underwater at.
chaeology,

New Jcrsoy’s boys’ and
girls’ high school basketball
play-offs in publle school
groups I, II, Ill and IV will bo
soon live on Sunday, March 19,
nt lO n,m., as part of the
maralhon.

"Festival ’78" will include
evorylhlng from Ernlo
Kovacs’ remarkable tremor
nnd n look al 2S years of public
Iolovlslon, *’The Great
American Drenm Maohlna
Itcvlsltcd" lo Brant Stokcr’s
vcncrablo splno.chillor,
H tlDracula, nlarrlng Louis
Jourdan, In nddllicn nnolhor
In the soron of "Nntonn
Geographic Specials" wlll
stndy nntural ndaptntlcn in the
170 degree climate cf Iho
Namlb ht "The Llvlng Sands of

Program Offerlngs: ~f~’~
Wilderness Camping ~+ ",ff, s,s,s,s,s,s,~+ ~ :"~

River Canoeing ~"~~.-’::./i-~
Rock Climbing ~ ,) ~,;;~
¯ Biding ~_." , ::.’ /,~’:f’f’~*{,~=’~

Hiking ~l~/~~" ,f~,:.:-.+%~[~

Gymnastics B Dance ~%;,31z~
Tennis - - ~ ~’.

Land Sports : _~: =
River Rafting ~~~

Horseback Riding ~~
Bicycle Moto-X ~~~

ArcheryB R[flery ~..~-~~
Swimming ~~ll

Arts ~ Crafts ~~:~

For further Information eonlnet: Donna IIerrh
llollF Reosa, Apt. 5J, PHneelnn, NJ. 0a540

(R)9.924-3029 Evenlngs and Weekends

Owned and Operated by PINE CREST SCHOOL
150t N,E, E2nd St,; Ft, Lsudordah, Florlds 33334

NON.DISCRIMINATORY ADMISSIONS

ou wasterue/everyI
winter, i

Do something aboul il
NOW, bo[om’lho wealhot
lures much coldo~, SonO Iho
cou~n at call collect

CUT IT OUT.
ThermoI,Gar~J roolaee,

men1 w~naows are ¢luol,
. pon~d wilh o full one,Inch
Ihotmol bottler In Iho gloss
onc] a unique Ihormal
break In the Itome. That’s
whol makes ThetmoI.GatO
by Moro the Irue insulating
replacement win0ow,

Don’t well until outra,
genus wlnler luel bills s~arl
piing ~.Jb.
~;~:., Call Name
~l~iColleot s,ao, ,: :

;W~ (201)38t’q200
i ~’:’~ " ~ohwov;.~ o~o~ .:_~: ""

]~mPmnHhwd’

.=v= I gmn I~lU~,- ~.NOT A 8.~3N’/~=J~ OB.ODUOT

I to 5 p.m.
. Cranbury School, Main £

Cranbury, from Mar. 18 to :
Gallery 100 ’ Area residents are invited

the opening reception on M~
Seascapes m from B to t.o..~.m.

At Gallery 100, 100 Nassau
St,, Barbara J, Cocker of The First National Bank
Rumson is exhibiting Princeton will show wab
"Paintings of the Sea"-- colors by Harrison C~
restful, conventional tinghamofGriggstown aVJ
seascapes-surf, dunes, Pros dent of the bank, in t
marshes of Nantucket and the lobby of its main office at
Jersey shore painted in NnssauSt.duringthemnnth
acrylic. The artist eapturesMarch. A letsuro-time painh
the thin, sometimes fng- Cotlingham has been workt
diffused light of the shore, andIn walercolor for the past t~
the difficult subject nf wavesyears, He has exhibited
breaking on open. beach is Grovers Mill Graphles and
especially oonvincingly slated for a one.man show
handled. Gallery 100 in June.

Also on display at Gallery ***
I00 is a collection of original
wood block engravings by
Winslnw Homer. John Russell.
in a New York Times review Awerd winners at t
called these small prints Moroer County Artists ’
"small, timeless master- exhibit, held at Trenton Sts
pieces...just about the from Feb: 14 to 28 were Jam
cheapest first.rate art that youColavita, Jane Definer, P
will ever find." They will be at Hutchinsnn, Anita MoDonal
Gallery 100 through Mar. 15. Herb Moses, Bonnie Christi:

RandalL, Bruce Rigby, Ma

Art news notes Anne Shlby, Edward Waz
and Marlha Wright. The’wor
of Frank Lnkesa, Anita re

The work of two Hopewell Donald and Hiroshi Murs
eeramists, Constance Bracei- were purchased for t
Mclndee and E. Berry Jones, ̄Mercer County Art Collectk
has been selected for a juried
show of f ne.eraBs to be held at
Bloomingdale’s Short Hills
store beginning March 3. The The Nassau Inn will pres~
show will include work in clay, an exhibit of photographs
textiles, fiber and glass by M.JayGoodkindofTrenton
members" of New Jersey cardiologist:and incomi
Designer Craftsmen, a president of the Merc
statewide professional County Heart Associati
organization. Ms. Jones is Whnseworkhasbeenexhibit
currently a Faculty Fellow at In the Philadelphia area a
Princeton University and Ms. appeared in newspapers a
Mclndoe teaches’ ceramics at magazines. Dr. Goedkind is
Queensborn Community graduate of Lawrencevi]
College on Long Island, and at School, Princeton Universil
her Hopewell studio. Thereand Columbia College.
will be daily demonstrationsPhysicians and.Surgeons. I
by participating eraRsmenGoodkind uses Hasselblad a
[’roml2tn4.onthefirstfloorat.Mamiya single-lens refl
Bloomingdale’s. cameras, and he does his n~

*** developing, printing a
framing. The show opens Mi

Eva Kaplan eL Lawren- I and continues to Mar. 15~
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. Choose
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’Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted

PLUMBING BUSINESS -- ~ SECRETARY, PARTTIME--
Cumberland County. Only ~. {~ We are looking foran.outgoing
completely reg. plumber in person with good typ,ng skills
area retiring~ Includes 4 BR, 3 sor our easy real estate office
bath home w/office shop, inPdnceton.Mustliketework
extras, 009¯8254240/ ’ with people flexible hours,

approx. 21 h~’s, per week. Call
SMA~VZ GETTY PER$ONNEL ~9¯921¯zzoo for appointment,
¯ oh’e room office located In " TEMPORARIES
Kingston on Rt. 27, ready for (609) 448-6500 MY EXPANDING BUSINESSeccu~ney Immediately, Call Roufe lJOHlghttlown, N.J, ¯ is looking for ambitiousMrs. Owen for details, 609-921- 0.207164. ~ersons in management ’SECRETARY $180 xperience helpful but not

CUSTOMER SERVICE required. High incomeMANAGE OWN BUSINESS Inside Sales $150 potential. Call 201-369-4587 forfrom home in spare time, $800 ACCOUNTING CLERK $140 interview.me. possible income. 201-297.
4744 Thurs. 3-9, TOOL & DIE MAKERS GRAI~DMOTHER SITTER -

TOP RATES mature woman to stay with 90
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I AnequalOpponunllvEm.lovefwou|d ~ .tin. #or uur Rt, 130 & Woodside Rd,amall uhildmn and daenlno Programmer Annl)’atour pleuaant Prlnouton Scientific, Commercial,~o Robblnsville, N,I, ,.Townehlp home, You mult 23K Phone:. k L’ I,ENGINEERS have your own emomob0a
609.448.1053Producl Davo/opment ¯ m dsdgn snd develop consumer end be avedabla weekendaSates Trateec -- Chem, Ionotqaaroforocthloffor, numbor, lpecoorpuncfuaflon)

products bosod on aluminum, atoel snd mddod plastle and evenlngs ea wall ae 2-4 Degree tel7,5 or 586.4034,
tochnologTas, day per week, Your pay NO FEECHARGED 4LINES. 1 INSERTION ........ , ....................... , ..... $S,00would be ganomus end ba ,,
Msnufsaturlno oqulpmont desl0n ¯ IO deslon snd dovolop based on yonr axperlonoe Salea. Medical; Experionce 3 INSERTIONS, no ¢hnngoso pnld boforo blllln9+. ................. : $4,50
producllonmnchlnesformotalformlnglnJe¢tlonmoldlngssndpemona ty and ahlllty, If TolOK ,.,, ,. ̄

you ere Interazled, pleeso .{-Car If billed add 50¢ billing charvefoisted msnufastorlng and ssssmbly opsratlons
contact uethrou0ht TYPISTS

BOX #01710 TECIINICAL
Instant NAmPlosoosondrosumotoPomonnslDspertmonto/oPrlnoetonPeoket

Metalhtrglst -- Foundry and
AMF Maark Dlvle]on Welding Bkgd, ’J’e 22K Assignments ADDRm ,,

BOX 50, Shalks Rd, Piglnsboro, N,J, OPPORTUNITIES AT Keypu,eb Operalor To 14K TYPISTS "’;:~ ~’~’ ;"
BAMBERGER’S OVEIISI~aS oi }e,st 55 wom .....

...... PRINCETON SECRETARIES CLASSIFICATION__ INSERTIONS~ AMOUNTPAiD ...........’ I’la,nlng Eng.4.~ Yrs. E~K.~
Shorthand 80 WPM¯ FULL TIME SALES .... ....FIRST NATIONAL BANK . PARTTIMEDAYSALES

’ Trangcr/blng All Cfsaslflod ada appoor automat{oolly in. one week or $1,00 Io~; 3 Weeks:ahOy’tile
MIIIwrlghtaaporvlnor te0~K HELPFORWEARYJOBSEEKERSall 7 Paakot nowspapms: The Princeton eamathoreaftor, AdamnybodlsplayodwhhOF PRINCETON Choice opportunllmt are now Earn 0cod money on tom, Packet, The Lawrence Lotl0or, The Central while epaee margins and/or ~id(lltlonal

avallshlo In our PRINCETONArc, Sapcrhdeattent -- Power porary sssJonmenls now Many Peat W~ndsor.HIRhts Herald, The Manvll/a eo~lla) IcllOra al $3,00 per Insll, A spoatal
STORE on full end part lime Plant or’Proeonn Plant Bkgd. ton0 nnd shorHsrm adel0n,

r
Newa, The Frankl n Nowu.Roeord and the dlsaount rate le avallabto to advertisers run.MAINTENANCE/DRIVER lehodulol, En oy the st, 1’o 402{ monts are evsllabl0 throu0haut HIIIsborouglt Boaaon, Ads may be mailed nln0 the came dieplayod olaselflod nd for a,mouphoro of a Imull upodslly, lhc =ubutbon crees, or p toned )n, The deadline for now gda )o minimum of 13 oonsoautlvo weeks or dlf"Slam sod a)io Ihs full ilna ot Atilniul#lrallvn Mgrt.. "7, APPLYTODAYbonoflls 0AMBER,ER’S o1.

~ic,I or Powor Pl,,l
P,m, Monday If thoY ato to bo ~mperY forontdlsptayedclaeslflodgdstotalln020.rMugt have a valid Drlver’e Llcons’e and be a,

Ist,, Indudlno our itorc,wldoaklllod Malntenanao Poreon,. We offer an dlnoount, To402{ 3131 Pfln¢olon P k8 olaeelflod, Canncllatlons cannel be ao. more Inohou per month whh arfan0omonts

, ’E fIINEI~I2S.I)O Lawten¢sv 0 copied, after 4 p,m, on Mondoy, "Top Loto for monthly bllllnll, aox numbers are $1,00

;I~ :::~;,g
]d

~ M/AT I +’+’° , to class.f "adswUlbco,, td ntll,tco, oxt,a, ’attloo ve APPLYIM I~Ol ELY (609) 8901010 y opo uoel.]]ry and a fully Pa

~ 2 # TERM$t Thorb lea 600 blllln0 ohar0n If nil lubenof p Prooesn I)celgn l,++Itg, T030]{ Tuesday, ’

uuApply Pergonnel’ Depsrtment ’
~’~’///~’~", J la;rn.t~5¢ Ioi~ttg,n: ’0=92{ ! 3( i!ilfli~!i~8~ ’Y

[o~ ~! !i~ i ini~ i i i p!!~ iiZi2 ~! ~{!ii! !
Wantod,n°J paid In gdv,nco, Parsonalo, 81tuadone ,Housoelttln0, Apgrtmon 8ublotn

Nagsau St,i Prlncoton, N,J, PRINOET(}N S OPP NO I SMlllnn,.%Mlllnn+ I/L.,I # u nSlm wookn or Ineuan, n.d ,he 3fd .onnooullvo
Wamgd so Rent or Bhuro m,d ell out Of ar.g
and merit10 pda are ppysblo Vv)lh order,

Equol OpportunltyEmployor M/F ~ ’ ’ GENIER
r

’= ’ I’ ’vIIMIlIIIg~VlnlIHH0 ’
.’ Rr.LI./gIRL, " l lneoft on e FREE, Thoromtor, one I con., IhliJll~lglaQLIlalla.lllOl~On~lL[~.J~r.lOlO. -

N, HsttllonSt, Pd~oololl I ; iOPaAflSA, tu~ RUI’PE~n~ . ^Dlvlilo"aIK,lYeoMoo, .egcutlvo Inuorllon pnly COUlO 11 00 Th0 noU~lr~l~tOdLly.U10.0dVOtll~orl~0d]OtQ[~, ;
, ’ , Anlq~*lOp~yMylmv~ywM/F I. : "!" pIt~’N~C’IiilrO-~’TFY+ , |qunlOpponunlty|mp~orlrM/Fnoxl Incromonl of tip to4 Inou I= 000 Ior followlngthgflret nubllantlonolthond, !

’ 050,0Z4,f10A,I L’ ;:.= ,, __ ~ _~, __ -. ~. ,
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Help Wanted Help Wanted

"Seven For Central Jersey" W/LLSBOROr.~H BEACO~
"I~e Manville News

t0rest snd beauty with our

A 20 hour week schedulo~
Woqnosdays e Thurs’days 12
noon to 4 pro; Fridays 2 pm-
9:30 pm~ and Saturdays 11 am-
5 Pro, March 6, for 10 weeka
through May 13th.

APPLY IMMEDIATELY

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
I.AWRENCEVILLE NJ
an equ=l opeorlun ly emPlove, m/f

SECYS
Princeton Area*

’ Two Interesting
eocreteriol openings

et the Oulton
Corporate Hoadqunrtora

TO DIRECTOR OF
TAXES ~’ INSURANCE
Requires 2 to 3 VOara of
secroterlsl oxoorlonso end the
sblllty to type numbare, LI0hl
stone, Work Indopondent(y

TO DIRECTOR
OF COMMUNICATION8
Ronulrea 1 Io 2 yonrs of
noarotnr[sl oxnoflonco, Hosw
typing {rnqu[ros n minimum ol
00wpm skill), L[oht crone
are[erred, but not noe0seary,
Work Indenondontly on o
vsr]oly of nro)oot6,

Selsrlo8 $170,$186
plan aomproilonsiyo

hln8o bsnoflt pnekeOaa,

For oggolnlmont, eaU
201,848,2800, Ext, 302

’ We are aurtonny hoodquar,
Iorod )n Moluohon, bla we will
bo merino our Corpormo o!.
Ilees to fhn Prlnaslon aros tlus
Spdno,

,,,gulton
Indu,trloa Inn, ’
313 Du,ham Avs
MstaohsnrN, J,. "

rosoonslbil]ty for business of.

benefits, Call Ann Paterman for
appointment= 609-821.3333,

RESPONSE AHALYSIS
CORPORATION

Research Park, Princeton, N. J,
Equal Op~nunlly Employo¢

SECRETARY
TO CONTROLLER
Intorontlng nn~ .d[vorsified
seeretarTal pus=don working for
Controller of woridwida
operation at corporate
hoadquarlars. Good typing,
stone, eplltude for flgurns
oasont]al,
can Mrs, Sonavoniura Sl (6~JI
924.8500, ex,, 223 for sp-
po[ntmom,

BERLITZ
$¢H00~ OF LAHOUAG[S

Pal,colon, H, J,
EqUlII Opnonufilty Emuloyef

TYPIST
for Princeton Advertlelng RosesrDh firm, Prlor~
exper[anca would be helpful,, ExuellDnt fringe
benefits,

MAPE8 AND RO88, INC,
1101 State Rd., Prlnooton

609-924-860O

II I II I

ELEGTRONIC8 ENGINEER
mmadlsto oponln0 for sn smbltlous Elocfronlos En01neor wilh
nna o0 nnd dlgltsl doal0R Iisakoround to a.umo pro]oat
roeponidh[llty, Mlcroproooa.or sXpoluro nnd phyelas sp.
proelatlon o doflnlle plu~, Conlaat Qs~’ Behnsrr.

ELECTRONIC8 TECHNICIAN
ProduatloR toll/fluid sorvlao anorgotlo Individual wllh toahnlaal
md)ool nn0 1.3 yoste osporlonco tsslino snd Iroobls ebeotln0
complsx snalo0us snd d]oltsi [nstrumsnmllon, Prlmsdly In.houmo
bul wltlt noeselonal field tripe, Balsry oommanlurato .w[tll sx:
pofloncs nnd ability, Call aob Pony,

PRINCETON OAMMA TECH
Waehlngton 8troot, Rookv Hill, N,J, 00663

609.024.7310

II III I III / I I

";., .... :,):, |,

622-6046.

BOOKKEEPER -- Princeton
firm seeks person with good Work [or one of American’s
bookkeeping skills, at ease great companies right here in PERSON INTERESTED. In Call Ms. Roberts, 609-924.6500,
with people, A one person (own. Earn a salhry while outside w0rkduring Spring,
office. ~alary open, EXC, tsking our Iralning program - digging & planting season,
working conditions, Call for then manage your own t too: Arie Peters Nursery, r
appolnCment, 609.921-350~. Top income possibilities ana Skillman. 609466.3820. GARDENERmanagement opportunity

available¯ Call Win, J, Abell -
009-599.3035. An EquAl op- SHORT ORDER COOKS & CARETAKERCLERK portunlty employer, WAITER / WAITRESSES

STENOGRAPHER neeqed for now tavern in
Must be abto to take and Cliambcrsburg see(ion of Experienced I~ landscapingTrentoa, opening in middle ot lawn care, flower 9ardanslranscr[ba dlstot[on ’and per- . ’ March, Experlcnce preferred,form other clerics1 tasks of 215.493-f~74, building end aqulpmont’maln
varied nalura. Good startine Part.time Sales mnenco, Sslary commensurate
eelary, houra 9 to 4:30; Ex- with experience plug benefits, OPERATORcollont Civil Servlco bonofita. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY Roply Box 201. Washington 8EWERAGEDISPOSALPLANTContact= -- for Princeton firm. Sitar. CrosslnD, Pa, 18977.Immodlale opanlng for fellable

NEWJERBEYNEURO. potion Interestod In ewolry lhand, and typing a .must:
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE retell Must be neat, per. ,Lol~al experience preterrea Must possess S.1 license,

POBoxloo0 aonnblo snd ebfe to work hal not noce s0ary, ~ulary Salary nngotiable, Excollom
eommonsurn~e with ex- ~ ClvllSewleoboncf]ls.Contact=Prlncefon, NJO~a40 anturdoys nnd mornings, per=onto. Call 000.02t-7002, SECRETARIES(OO9)466-0400,Ext,243 Apply In person to Eorrln0 NEW JERSEYNEURO.equelOpp~rtunllvEmplovolGazebo, Quaker Brld9o Mall, TYPISTS

PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTEWad, 2 Pm Io 0 nm or Fd, fO STENOS P,O, Box t000am to 5 pro,
WO need youlll Pdn©eton, N,J,

NURSES wo havo Ismnorery assign. (ao9) 4oo,o4oo, Int.040
RNs/LPNs men,s in HI9htetown nnd es,elo ...... =wtmdov,r

Princeton orooa, Ro91stor Now
MANPOWER, INC,, " , ’

RecDIvlng Veflel| with flgxlbllli.v, Choose 20Ne.=, elfooe
SR. STAFF youfd,y,~,h,., P,,.o.,e..N.J.O~OSECRETARIES
RECEIVING eo~2~o~
ASSISTANT cq11 st...u.do. =:;_..:_ _..:____.._.._ :__’n°"°~°"~°~°o~"~".,SHORTHAND

Exeollonl full tlmo (8 era-4:30 Modloal 8owloo Minimum 80 WPMpro, Mondsv,Prldny)op. 609-924-0603 ~ro in Great Demand 9tpar, unity, for Indlvldu$ with st FINANCIAL PLANNING KELLY GIRLIoe,,I 1.2 yesra rocelvln0 ox.
porlonao, Doorooholpful, Expodoneed Flnnndol Plnnnor ~ flatlonal
Dutlss will Insludo meny

"~1arjorla M, HalRd~fa to eoordlnsto flnenarslplonnrno Tsmpofafy OIfloa SelVle8
ro=ponaibillllee rsnoIno from funotlons of eovoml profit csn.
ovoreooln0 ehoekor/mnrksr tar| Ioaatod In the U,a,A, and Work a taw days of a waakfunotlonll In,utlng =dhereneo PRINCETON LOl,n ^ms,lax, we roqulrs st Full w8a~s of as m,c~lto troublo ond purallaao ordor foasl 2 yaats of oxoorionaq In,y,,om, od=n,,no new sin. EM PLOYMENTsimilar nesltlons, asyou Ilko, hoar homo
ployoo| to oaling as esaletsnl,a,hs.os.no~s.aoo, AGENCY m~ r,~n0o~e,~keThle poelilonloffors vlelblllly
Woolloraooodstortlnos~la~, roooOnillon sod s ilonlllaant Lawfn8oevllio
Ilborsl aompany psld bsnoflte 8p~glellsln0 In slmllonoo to the dovolopln0 (G09] 896,1010
nnd 0onerous e era v~ do Yomporoy Help profoenlonal,
ahonnlno dlaeoonta, ’ Por,nanegf Pla¢omonfe In’ Bend ronumo nnd seltiry hlSlOty
APPLY PgRSONNEL to1 2733 Hotllniham’Wsy

MartenS10i W~e6= ’ li &,~rmrld Cledtgl I

,,i,00.0,..u.II ! :" . I ,10, ,,.,, ., 0,. 0 KELLY GIRLaad~.
U

. Aliel ~nllelllr ^ n[vhlnn nl KiIf~ Snlv ©*l
t ~ ,,,’ ,l~UllOpponunlty |~ploytt equll Opponunh~ nnplsYar M/(~

ii i I ¯ e
¯
’% : ’ ,,,, t , :!

MEDICAL RECORDS
TRANSCRIBER

Full time medical term[nolo9Y
helnful. Good typing skills
roqufrod, Excellent bsnofi=a.

Call for oppt,
Psreennol (201) 874-4000

CARRIER FOUNDATION
Belle Mend, N, J,

Equnl Opportunity Employel

LOR PERSONNEL AGENCY
ll01.5 $111e n~a, Pd,¢elon

609/924.8668

Furc~l/ng, lUb¢ont~actl 125K
aOokkeel~ f, FC.conll,. t15K
aSEE, digilel, mklos a20K
Marketing Mot, m~na $16K
Compme, Sdel n20K
TechniCal Saloz. #16;(
PtooIamme,, DEC or SAL . n25;(
Accountant, m/g $14K
MIS Dkoclo, $30K
Accountant, construct #fGK
Advert=ling Man,per t~0K
Co,lwattl Adm~hl#alm $20K
Exoc, SeCloM~Y $11;(

Resume or Appointment

CARRIAGE HOUSE
RESTAURANT.
The IndMduals we seek will
handle gonerol kltehon
me]ntonance snd respon-
albilitles
We affer good atartlng saladoa
and liberal bonefits that includo
a generous store wide shop-
pTng discount,
APPLY PERSONNEL

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
an equil open,,unity emplo~r M/F

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES"]
International Service Corporationl leader i~ I
its field, needs Management Trainees. |
Dynamic, ambitious, sale and admlnlstratlor~ "
oriented. College education, 2 languages
and willing to relocate in U.S. or overseas. 3
to 6 months of training before assignment,
Wrltel

Box #01712
C/O Prln¢oton Packet
Equal Opportunity Emp]oyar M/F

swift temps
CLERKS* TYPISTS e SECRETARIES
Tomnorarv wnrk mnnns n full dny’6 work fnr n J[rnllod alnntlnt
of tTmo. Lot tla =loin Vail oern your ChdsIfm=8 Nloney, Wnrk
clean m holna, flood homa,’flm onld rluht nwnv, Jnl~s nvollnhlo
In H]flhtemwn, Pdqeoton, Crsnhurv, Twin RIver~, Cnll Phi or
6aQ,

Novar n lea(

(J09.882.0030 609.586.5898

i i . i|111 . _.

swift temps

J i ;t

Classified duertising TheFrank,[nN:;/’RFCORD
/
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’ltm I~wmn~, I~dger
THE CENTI~qL POST

U.)INDSOR-H/GHTS HERJtLD
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Classified , dvertising
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¢I-IILLSBOROUGH BEAC01~

"l~e Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcements Personals Pers0hdls:~;

CLEANING PERSON -- DENTAL ASSISTANT ~ THE NEW "JE.I~EY DIVI- .ANYONE 55 years.and older, BABYSITTING -- play group BOOKKEEPER -- part time, ;DAY C.A.MP ~ Rambling " :TOBobb[J l~ ~~. ~ r¢ ,i, I x)~ ;: W’6
Peacock Inn, experienced, 8 wa, nte~’hExp ..Ex~.P~.~aeace’NXo SION OF .MEN’~b .~.,~- intereslea in.part nme.w.orx ty~, My home. Can pick up Bright college grad w/exp, in ’rmes.t. nopawell, NJ. Now -. Fromtheforests~resn~l~b-TR~’n~A’t.- ~ ~’,,",
days hours ll-2pm. 609-924- e~,~nin~s’ C~[1"6~0"9"-25"9-2811~L.’~I~IUI~ ,zp,,~uu~t~ please can u!.zlce, on Aging, chlldfromKreps. Ref.Lgplay machine & manual systems, enro/Jlng,.,~.,,for..,., su_m.mer To the oceans n)ue, ]to~fn-d-~s~l’~’~t.;-E~l~’b~t~!
1707 ~_. ~o ’ ru~ ~uu ~aml~,.~o .v ~m-,~uu c^~, ~,~ area 689-446-8554 609.448-1422 v-~6.~=-~, ,,.,aa mr~-~.~{l~ lOt . lwulalwaysne w~ ~ __...~_",; .. . ,’ u ...... PROVIDE A ROOM WITH ’ ’ , " ’ inreenure & information, Inlovewithyou~ _. ’ Isi~a~a~s ....partnerremuentoeslreSstrong on

fhndnnli# aft|or= Niahteln~n Tues& Wed afternoons pins 2 e,~m~ ........... ;.~ office¯ Call George Wadelton ran, ,, n,,I I~,, offing, p ~T gn anywnero fnr the price. No i~tates 50 cents per day, $1.06 WIDOW (business executive ’ .
................ , -,t~ ..... -- ¯ u=~s~t’~u ,J ullN IUUL~ ........................ " O ’nron I~.11 Iirno ov~’,a~ri~nt, o morn rigs Please ca 6O9-024-e~,,,,,.-;,’-~ ,.our, UAV~at ,~09-921-3400 for an up- ot-’o-~" o- i ........ tu o/~o w .ndows. Princeton Borough f r overn ght by the week ret r.~).having home and ear
.... . ¯ 8705 .............. ponlment my.6-7rooms,~0 Ifstoveor ~000, by the month $8 The WOUlU lxe co meet other ladtsspreferred Will train Call for ’ MADE GOOD USE OF THAT ’ Call Jeff Mitchell days 609- o’ onl ’ t ¯ P ¯ ;, ’ ...... "=’.’"~ ........................... , ,.~ house bad y s led extra first y overnl ht narkin=z in. n erested in attendm~ ROFESSIONAL MAN -- ininterview, u.~J.q,m-u~N. E;AT.H.A RUUM AND HP.;LF A ’ vzt-m.’w ~.~,. u~.-o, time Please call nnq o94 ~ovnPrinceton ~ o~,~:~.,~ - ’theater travelin~ ho,~.,;~ ’mid 30 s ~oot, ,, 1.o, ,

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST--ETARDED ADULT GET A AVON " abroad : Referencesex ,relationship with woman 25
art time Manville office FOOTHOLDON FULL " " " ehanecl rit " [30 Prefer d "

’ CITIZEN I TURNTIMEINTOMONEY ’ - LPN WISHES POSITION - os ........ . , . W e giving ¯ ark hair, shapel
WANTED.SEC.~TARY--for ~rile BoX 38, Manville, N.J ....... IS~ P: CALL.-._6(p...-Sell papa ar Avon products PHOTOGRAPHIC ASSIST-_ ................. ~,,,aq[RIDDERING DAY NUR-’ telephone number to Box but slender build wffl
creou union iRsurance corn- 08825 ~J0"bSUI iS:00 In b:00 WI~J~- . ~ culllpalllull tu lttuy~ ......... ~ ’ ¯ ¯.......... ¯ ..................... meet new ~nple and enjoy ANT--hwosreeentl,vworkedo .... t.,~t, ornursin, home[SERY SCHOOL-- has several ~lTl7, c/nPrmcetonPacket,euucaten,sensitive & af-
J~any..m l.ee ~!ga~lown ar~.. u~x~...~Ls.u xuu ^wJpp be n~ hart of the fash unable[ in New Yorx studios & catalog.,’~.=’~,~.."..~_~. w.~P~ n~, [openings for children 21~ to 5 , tee,innatewith interest in~nornana ~ typm a must . xtr.,u~,lvr., r,’:ttbur~ab r~ .. hou s seek m o t ’ uu~y =-~ ~,~.. ,,.,,~ ~-~ : o n¯ ̄ ’ ¯ besu={y business Earn up te se s e pl ymen m " t. ears old, Half nr all day., . g g, tennis & theater.Salary position. ~xcellent BARTENDER -- evenlng hrs. ATTENTfON. NO AGE ........... Prn-eton a ...... it .... //01689 e/o Princeton Packe.I~l~,o I, .......... P..~z, ............... ~e[~, ~th ~ot ........
fringe benefits. Send resume Hightstown. Pleasant LIMITATIONS EQUAL terested’~’Call 609499 1729 //01642 e/o Prnceton Packet ,mothers Highway 27 between ’lbs darkhair blueeyes, owns#01606 c/o Pr~’ncetea Packet
to Mr R McNulty PO Box congen at atmos nere ~x- OPPORTUNITY " " , ’ "..... P ’’ - ’ 201-359-1535 809-737-2922 or -,..,,~.,;.., ........ ~ .... ;Kingston & Kendall Park local business and lovely . . ’
306, Hightstown NJ, 08520. pe,.rlenoCeo~,~ l,’or m,ervmw can -- 609-587.0807 ’ ~ ~u[~ ,u~.~ T~.~. way .’State’ licensed. 201-297-1956’country home near Princeton, --........

CHILD CAR~ ,,Nurs~got,!n°
’. BABYSITTER-.:in my home.~e~r yourl’~ana leV:;eYS~eur~ " would like to.meet young lady. COUNSELING, by: qua!ifi~

"~’~’~"~="=" ........ ~ ~ Hil -- . . .’. ~ Zl-~, lot runner aa,es anu.proless ona,ly tralneu¯ ]sbornugh Reasonable school aed chdd in a famll ¯ . , ¯. THINKING about chart mg person to come care for 2 ¯ . g . Y . theater, etc. My hobblcs are. !psychothera ,st.. A -
[oi!~o~I~!TO.Dd~N~

~z:UruJrObb:sptna:ts ~ut p~rty ~n~ (~hiyld~’wenel~a(g’~S’w3"~’~¯ thee Resumes ~s.fullorparttzTe 201 359. i~iSe~hl~iL;.n ~lU,rli.L;rW;~eH~mLPIoNGHANDgeY::e~tiaCssp::~ ,a~dl~rav~n~eIfrYl~u
~POeientmec~~ da~.~ae~,ee~l, a~!-.

h,,t ,ot’ ,’o-’l,Ze~-d’ r’:~a .~. that you enjoy it 201-874-5990 transportation. Call 009-799- ~.t~zi~.~rl~4^ mea~k. ,ran-...e.xeeHe.ntho..usex~persby~ nay.g ring a few details re ardin :Hi hland Park ’Low fees. For
f~’ll "rrln’~"h~,nr.r’~t’~" ~"~fA 2836 ruler u p.m. THE PLAIN TRUTH ABOUT ¯ . . ~’~’;T’=’~". *~7".....i~";~’~’ Y’- ole?p-,,,, ,yo;,,~,,~.lo,,9~.yourselz; age, n,~ig~t an~ in~. or appt call 201-257-1283
.... .:-...o ........ .;, v=:~ RESUMES Did "ca know CHILD CARE - Exl~rioncecf _~?." .............. , ,,,.=-ooo-.os.nymtteors o a~oi nouseneluweight and recent photo andeves 8 to 10 p mnr weekends
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Musical ,
Bargain Mad

THE NOVEL NEEDLE now’
open carrying a full llne e.f’
needlepoint eanvasea Crewel
klts, persian yarn, custom
framing & custom made hana
painted canvaaes. Free
lessons. For more iMormation
.call 609.448-8013,

STEREO -- 2 years with ~.pe
recorder & FM . raolo,
beautiful Cabinet. Best offer.
201-297-9144 after 6pro.

J
WOVEN l ’ WOOD WINDOW
TREATMENTS - by DeI.Mar,
28% off retail price. In-
stallation optional. 609-443-
6791. "

FIREWOOD - Seasdned oaks
& hardwoods delivered &
stacked, $36 pick up truck
load, 609.443-3908.

FOR SALE - large selection
reconditioned refrigerators,
frcezers~ washers, dryers..
Guaranteed. Can deliver and
do electrical or gas hook-up,

¯ 201-369-3716.

PLANT PARTIES - [und
raising programs, hor-
ticultural services. Quality,
exotic & "ornamental house
plants, FAGAN FARMS,
Princeton, NJ. Call Liz Nose,
201-359-1870 [or more in-
formation.

TROPHIES - 80% off free
engraving. Herb’s Sports
Shop, Raritan. 201-826-0781.

FIREWOOD -- cut, split &
’stacked at your home. Free
estimate..~:01-874.4330. "

FIREWOOD - 609.443-3462.

DOLL HOUSE MINIATURES
& Accessories -- Hand crafted
and antique pieces. Discount

J prices. By appointment only.
:White House Miniatures, 609-
.799-2194.

DINING ROOM SET -- with
breakfront. 4 newly
upholstered chairs. Make
offer. 201-359-2514 after ’6pro;

TRY FLUIDEX mild diuretic
tablet and Diadax former
name Dex-A-Diet same for-
mulao Thrift Drugs.

Bargain Mart
AAAA FACTORY OUTLET -
"Clark Gable Sale!" All

¯ "Gone.With-The-Wind" t
lamps, handblown, hand
decorated at least 20% off. So
authentic you can smell the
Mint Julep Sale starts Fen.
27th ends March 6. FURLONG
LAMP FACTORY OUTLET
largest for a 99 mile radius. 3
miles south of Lahaska’s
Peddler’s Village on Rte. 263,
Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS
Weekdays 8-8 Sat. 10-5, Sun.
11-6. Micro Dot Pricing. (215)
794-7444-5-6.

ITAL~ ’-
90" curved 3-pc. sectional, $75.
Two crab chairs, $75.
Hexagonal commode table,
$60. Stain glass pole lamp, $25.
Hanging gold leaf lamp, $35.
201-297-5054.

GIRL’S RIDING JACKET - 10-
12, dark maroon with black
velvet collar, $25. Buff
breeches $15. Black rubber
riding boots, size 6-7, $7. All in
excellent condition. 609-448-
4421 after 4 pm.

TYPEWRITER -- IBM office,
lg carriage, exc. cond, 6rig.
cost $725. sacrifice, $295. 201-
7624281.

P’ATI() FURNITURE - 15 pc.
white wrought iron, Castro
cony. Formal Lie. Rm set &
Accessories. 609.883-6847.

Bargain Mart
LOVESEAT - gold velvet
almost new. $175. 63" long.
After 5 pm. 609-586-5246.

HI-RISER SOFABED-- ex-
cellent condition, sleeps 2
adults includes 2 bolster
pillows, slipcoveri"& set of
custom linens. Retails over
~.00, selling for $125. Also,
chrome/glass/brass ¯ table
lamp, exc. cond. with pleated
shade. Retails over $90, selling
for $25. 201-329-2678.

HOCKS’ SKATES - Bauer
brand, boys size 11, mens size
11, $3/ea. Call 609-446-8646.

SPRING WATER - by the
case, Imported from France.
$3 per case. Large supply
avail. 609-443.4350,

ART POSTERS - below retail,
American & European,
selection and collector’s guide
of over 500 posters in color, $4
credited to first order. Poster
Guild of America, Dept. PKT,
P.O. Box 36% Stockton, NJ
08559.

MACRO LENS I0012.8
Universal screw mount
Sigma XQ cont. focus 1.1.
Under warranty. $70. 609-921-
2533 after 6:30 pm.

NATDRAL PASTEL MINK --
paw dyed blue fox mink coat
s ze 12/14. Call after 8 p.m. 201-
369-3846.

.587.0491,

i’~"P"~’~r~ ’u^n0N SEAT KENMORE WASIIER ¯ needstu’1,1v, d~,~ .#to -- ro a’ uo p Ir$29 BlWgenlthTV$1OIctures, now nnd nntlq , , ,Table 1909 FORD coonlr~utrnitarc, mink coat, I Itch & sedan nta wen $I00 909.1~.esther Jacket, lamp coati like ~^. , ," , "
now Frond1 c!dld’8 armoire, w~,
Marm.o.,¢ carrlag9 ht.ellalr,
ellanoeqors, mucn .more, No BARRELS ~ Oak, 5= gallon,
¯ reasonalno offer rolusOd, 009. $fl,0‘0 each, oak plnnlorn $1%

C.l~- ORl~eso,
I Soars,sternoconsolo$40~ Early olcg.n..nt, LSx.l~ ~Xeaoll~nt

Anlarlcan smever.aola $3L conqlon ~® r neat 11 r,
’;’TW0 l~l’oneil "C/loire Wit~ Must so Asp louver vae.

l halo or .p I owe $70 ClmtomSolid .mahogany 81deb..onr.o
L ’ l ~ Wr0Ugtlt Jr01d notre’, 0 ella r8 74", aires 1040, from 1,arao

’ wnl!n glass tatllO {on,’ $350 llernot, 6O9.924.W37,
I I)arurntlaneadtablo||5,Call-~ ~_slier ~pm, (IW.737,3701, l aol T.~.mes,.u .it, tnolqUOS.l.’J

ego 8tieRS, eslis, racK, llaO
’ llim~l)l~tiJS)|ft lPO i~Wltil lulk-- it no,,al oleo~ , now, Origlnel coat $90Q,O0
auto return, axe, eond Orlg asking $29000also Air IIOcgoy
’~,,=*’ usa .hct, l[leo Sl~’0, 10]: $0000. 8hufflouoard 123B,00,

ADULT SCHWINN 3-wheel
trike - $100 or best offer. Also
girl’s camel coat size 10, wornEXCELLENT 22" COLOR TV

- in fruitwead cabinet for salefw ce, $15. 609-448-4421 aft.er 4 to benefit school for languagep.m. disordered children. 609.466-
2989, mornings.

WOMEN’S FIGURE SKATES-
size 81/2 $20. Manual
typewriter, $30. Both in good MOVING SALE --
condition. 609-921.0822 eves. Thomasville yellow bdrm

suite, 7 pea, 1 yr. old, $1500
new sell’for $600. 2 lvng rm

WHIRLPOOL DRYER-- gas chairs (blue) $30 each. 609-799-
$75. sewing machine, zig-zag 2413.
with attachments, $30. 609-446.
5132.

’ l MOVING sALE -- Maple

¯ " " PAT dinette set + 3 chairs &CUSTOM MADE " d~,’on’~ h~n,h ~’a,’~ ’-"=-
CHWORK QUILTS .-- from more washer, maple hi-cha r,
A pa ach,a Sale prices untu,P ¯ brass fireplace enuip, lawn
March 15. Order now for ,~,ui- tools n cn[o i~hle 2
special wedding or graduation ~,f’ .... , x ~- C’% ’.......... t luvuseam nse[|ol’.l at-
fits Cabin Creek Quilts 196 ~cles, some free items. 609-~assauSt., Princeton. 609-921- 443-3445/eves & weekends or

!278. ’. .... . 448-7091,weak’day~" dhly .... l~

CARPETS -- New imported SOFA 6’ LONG - white, gold &
ovaL6x9 braid, $29. Also new, green. Best offer. 609.443-3917. ¯
(2) exc. cond. 4tk x 6, $10 each.
609-882-2443.

MOVING TO EUROPE --
u Fine furniture for sale in-

FOR SALE -- Man’s burea CLOSING OUT RETAIL - cludine’ antioue Louis XVIt o " ~’ "$40, Rdd drapes - w. ~,, good used .furniture & an- china cabinet, sidcboy/dining
ong x 80 ;..one pmr ..~ tiques, lots ot oak e set tPalisander), completelong x 124q wzac $6~, one ouvemahogany Beautitut amtcluebedroom (6 ,~s ) desz,’nsr
green rug 9x12 for $40, sofas claairs & fainting livin~,roomse~."et~ Call~09-hanging 5 globe tamp $20, ne~. couches. Roll top desks, 921-1840 for appointment
bo~/scout ummrm szze 14, $1 secretary desks, beds, cnes~s,
skz hoots size 7~, $25. Call 609-rockers, wasb stands, chairs &
:924-8171 after 3pro. so forth. Come see, Sale starts MODERN SOFA with love

Thurs., 11 a.m. Jimmy Halls, seat and chair complete set of
" 4

3640 ’Nottingnam way, chrome with gold trim tables
IKENMORE HD WASH -- Hamilton Sq. 609-890.0926.with glass tops Modern
rues. old, must sell, exc. cond. dinette set. All perfect cou-
I year warranty. Must pick up. __ dition almost new, must see.
. . : . Call 2()1-874.4180. ’$220 809-443 6624

ATARI VCS -- plus two game’ --

LARGE SELECTION of carts. ’Perf. cond. $180. Cost
’ i o -- $220. Rcpl Box #01682, c/o FOR SALE -- domestic
’~,-~.u;.~ n..~ pc .... hj~t Princet n ~ack . orle.n(al rug.5, 8 3xl1-6, beigeun uc needle lnt ift o et ’, ,
, :r ........’: ....~.~,.-~: :---’:-h "eacaground with orange,
uowerpots, wanets, etc, air black & green design Good
items by special order, By .suoPE,,DE~. FOR condition $30Calla~ter6pmappolntmcntonly. Call 609.440-~..~_ l?.. P ~ .. re, o o24.a~3 ’
5770 ¯ t~A~, ponsncn arass caps on w.... .

’ lively black-and-white cotton _
or great looking hluJeanANTIQUE DINING SET -- 1O i l ’

..... Imt ~. h ........ Itnnt denim, $6, Order yours t~lay 20 SHEETS OF COPPER --
v~oq ,,)_,~,.~_~,_,o%:.~.,._. ..... The Laden Ship Box 225 CJ 3’x7’ 20 gauge 201-722-1840cons. mh.usZ-~lZU re,or spin, Lenox Hill Station, N,Y,, N.Y. ’ ’ ’
SITE’S A GIRL -- Born: Tues. 10021. CUSTOM MADE ¯ twin mates2/7 at 0:56 am. 9 lbs 1 oz 22 beds, bookcase head board, 6inches, Darby Dale Blakeman,
..Just thoughtyou would like to ARTIST S STUDIO EASEL -- drawers,ln each $200 for pair$?.5,. Call 809-448.6483 aRer without mattresses. Cal 251-:anew. Van & Dub; On Con. 8pm, 369.6351.slgnment.

BIONEER -- automotive FM’ MASIN’S -- Bridal Fashions QUEEN SIZE bed. hide-a-bed
stereo .’cassette deck $35 Gift Certificate for $20, sofa, cablnets, stoinwny grand
w/DOLBY, Ask for Sangoct, Call between 6 and 9 pro, 201- prone, 609-452.5005 days, 709-
609.799.8238 845-3398. 4108 after 6 p,m,

,PICASSO P.OT, TER.Y - I B M E L E C T R I C KITCHENC.ABINETS .--.Fine
collection, consl.s.t)ng o.tyases,TYPEWRITER -- excellent qu.aIRy., m.aoc tro.m wa!nut or
p.!.a, quest etc, All mlm.con:cond $100 or best offer 609- oat, .at sucstnntial snv.Lngs io
tilt on ~ numuorea, zu,.toz. 700.6000 after ~nm ’ ’ you ny eliminating all mt9-7281 ’- ’ dlemen, r’rom complete
" kltahens to resurfactag
’L 0 "" existing cabinets Also quallt_,EN X A.R.C!IITEET TEA4.P.C, CONTEMPORARY. .-- wall units and vanities 20~.
~ri "copyrlgnt 1934, O eup~ .u llvlng room sot, Couc I, ea.a.=r, 874.4151 Free estimates’
eaacors, toapot,.cream ,~ coffee table, cornqr ~ple, ’ ’
sngnr, I’reslflOlltlal scat, heavy natural OaK Slgea, ~AnV~^.
historic scenes & copper trim, llorcu’lon fabrlo & glans Like ..qpu~ ̄ ..., ......,. ,,,;,
$430 Excellent condition 609. nnw nn~nonn4nq nfln~*Rnm wltn cear glass top~ 40 X 21,’ ’ - ...... "--~’ .......... r,.,, C00.895.1749,

REMODELING KITCItEN ̄
A.L.G onb lno~., appllnnoes,
SlflK, etc, plus earomo table 4
chalre. C09440.Z105,

]IEXAQON RITCllEN-- table
w14 chairs 10" leaf, Walnut
Ferrules, $3~, 609.440.7835.

LIVING’RM FURNITURE --
coach, 2 ohlb ellnlrs, 2 old
tables & lamp, $}9.440.0760 or
440.3746,

?
MOVING -- kilo1 on not, 42"
round table wltil 4 .dla!r~3
Ilvlp$ roqm., S Med,..e!y,m
COCKm I taOlO8 and I 0no UlnlO
olm.ndol)or, ploturo~ drapes
and uoaeprohd, 6W.44H3~0,

Bargain Mart
ONCE AGAIN SHOP ¯

140S. Main St., Hlghtstown
(opposite old PestOfflce)

A THRIFT SHOP -- featuring’
used but not abused clothing
for the entire family.
CLEARANCE SALE ON ALL
ITEMS. ALL Ladies, Men’s,
Children’s clothing shoes,
toys, appliances, jewelry,
household" good - halt price!!
Marly new and never worn
items. Mon.Fri. 10-3 psi. 609-
448:984%

SOFA BED -- 72" blue tweed,
dbte hed 1 yr old, exc coM.
Orig. $600 now $2~. 609.443-
8498 after 8:30 pm.

FIREPLACE "-- redt frea-
standing, with electrtc log,
free delivery, must sell. 609-
780-6563.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT for
sale -- A.B. Dick offset
¯ machine, model 321, with
stand. Exc. condition. Some
supplies included. THREE
early model dictating
machines. ONE IBM
TYPEWRITER. Call Mrs.
Ridgeway at 609.452-2950. ,

ROUND BACK -- wrought
iron chair (Medit) wRh

Bargain Mad
19" SYL~/ANIA COLOR TV
$200, 609-924-3066.

SNOW " BLOWER
CLEARANCE --20" 3 H.P.
only 3 left. $179. Call Dick or
Skip, 609-921-8510.

SKI RACK $20-- and toboggan
$15. Call 609-737-1155 after
8pm.

GIRL’S DESK-- Hutch, triple
uresser & full mirror white &
gold. Excellent ceadihen. Den
set - Couch, chair, 2 cod tsbles
& coffee table. Good condition.
609.448-0894.

WOVEN WOODEN Double
Shade with matching 8’
valance. Beige & brown.
Excel. cond. 609-443-4311
evenings.

TYPEWRITERS -- undei’
electric office model, SCM
perlabte electric. Both good
condition. Best Offer. Call 809-

Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Instruments
Antiques

¯
, ~ BELL POSTANTIQUESFIVE PIECE Rock Maple. COMIC BOOKS... collections, 1978 GIBSON LeS- $350/best .; Collectlbles, FumBure&bdrm. set, Cannonball twin large or small, 1930’s to offer, Was $350 at Chris,mea. OllLamps .beds. 201-297-3134"after 5 pro. present, in good condition. 609- Natural finish. 609-448-3024Many interesting items

¯ 799-2191. . before 3 pro. . .... p

G l~. T C o M P L E T E ’ .-- . 201-359-6730
NUTRITIONAL INSURANCE~.=~,~^~ ~_~ m^NTEDSNARE " DRUM. cymbal," OPEN DAILY .-ina single unique product,u,,.,=,..,,~.,~ ,,~ " stand and case, $55 609 882
which provides aH the Beforeyousel!anyChlnesecr0136’ ’ " ~

= "r :
necessary vitamins and Persian rugs, tutus make you . Just west of 206, Dutehtewn -’
minerals in a time releaseda cash offer, Sell direct to the ~ Harlingen Rd., Belie Mead,
form. For a home delivery of European buyers. Reap- MANDOLIN -- want to buy N.J.
TRN call 609.924-0812. praisals. Free. We go used mandolin, also lookin~

anywhere, anytime, any for instructor. Call AI after ON CONSIGNMENT "~r
place. 606.348-8400. 4pro 609-883-0420. Reknown for.the unique items

ORI~14. ’ " olterea now mtroouces an m-
Empress of India. Aubuson’ " " house portrait artist. 3 days
design, ivory’ with blue & .. . . WELCn~ "~C~,VA, ~.,’...,’ for completion of matted
pastel colored boraer. 609-799-WE BUY -- goes used &~an- .- tE"YC.’k%~’t;f’Y~ Y’""’ nortra ts Call ON CON-

t[ ue furniture One plec~ ’O " w~r.ymm un tano more. ~Ie.~t~k~’r r.~ o~ ,a~0226 after 2 pro. q .... -- .......... ’ VV’’’]" ..... 1
entire estates. Call (;09:393-60~-,o.-3864.

HOUSEHOLDITEMs forsale 6513: ...... ~.. THE~ES’¯ r’bAYl~tt VtAI~U - ~plnet,..... Copper & Brass cleaning. S..- King size headboard,Sears manual including 100 music -.~. "t ¯N t t "" " " ’¯ - ¯ ̄ m In ~ tex o nagertyfake fireplace w/dec, heater, WANTED TO BUY: Scrap rolls. ~xeeltent cond,hon, ~lo-~=t~ "f,~,h,,,. ~.1 ex, aend tablcs, couch, etc.Dayscopper, brass~ lead, $700. 201-359-3272. .~.~,~ ......... :, ....... ’
609.452-3320, eves: 448.9419. aluminum, stainless steel, .........

sterling silver, etc., solids or
" "’~ 169Bo~SS turnings, Industrial, business’. ......... l ick u
nAr~t~t~ a~ qu ,

-- queen size, $350, .Sharp or private.’ Correct market qa~j~.~w~ ,.u.ue p.. p Mercer St., Hightstown, N.J.
microwave oven $150, Sears price, cash paid S, Klein eiec~r,c nassnt ~e~llstr, ng~l .Webuy&sellfurnituro, china,
apt. size electric dryer, $100,Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplaim ~ar~ca~e~0~l~99.c~8 Ion. ~a ~.lass, .jewelry., lovely’^thmgs:;
pool table $400, 85~’ couch,Rd Somerville N J ORRTg ~ , " " ¯ some nana orowse, upon xz
green & white, $250, poolfilter, Pho’ne 201-722-22~8 ......... to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609-443-
$225, banjo $90. 609-443-1988. 4102 or 448-6772.448-6513. AUGUSTINe LOPRINZI

COLECO TELSTAR TV SHOES - men’S, like new. WANTED: 78 RPM records," GUITARmts. old "RosewoodPerfect conditionAR 38 w 6¯ ~h..~e’~" "
. .

GAME -- with ~ cartridges Brophysdecrskin, $10. Ctarks 10". Pay to $10 per hundred." hard.ease $400. 609.921-8022. ~._.~q~’~[~=~. ....
$100, 201-297-3175. WaBobies $10. Pr. each Call Ar1201-873-2540 eves... : [!i~] ]£~ :1 : "

Florsheim, brown & black slip
on $5.2 pr. black ties, $5. PEDAL :. STEEL ~~’n~/~ ." :NATIONAL GEOGRAPHICS each.Allsizc9VzBMen’scash- .CASH . for STAMP PLAYER -- seeks C/W or" ~ [Ut~J~l ~t~2’J~tt_.L.~. "!

forsate. 320votames 1947-1975 mere overcoat, good cead., COLLECTIONS, POST Countryrockbandwithsteady ~ l~~"
CARDS, Old Letters, Etc. Call work. Call after’Spin, 609-466- ~t.~’~;~;~E~.~,r~Almost complete. P]easc call tan, size 42, $20. 609.924-0724. 609.448-0350

609-924-5421 Princeton. 2567. COUNTRY
ANTIQUE SHOP"

matching small glass table. CONTROL HUNGER and lose ............ L" " WANTED Wooden ice box YAMAHA PIANO -- black .....
$25 for both. Call 201-297-7356 weight with New Shape Diet B.V.;DIIOU~ ~’~i--wm e/gto_l~ and wicker’ porch furniture, satin fin oh, fall sounding _uoo u se!ecvon_ tables;trim aresser cnest twma~(3-" "nl "722 3611 board mid size u-right 4 ~m" cuumry ruunu" ~ tavern.after 6pro. Plan and HydrexWater Pills w/bedding. I~eason~b]e 609- "=" ,=u~-,.- ..... old ~Jh0 609~I~33’ a’[ier .Many s~ts chairs jam.cuP-.At Siegcl’s Franklin Park 443-6582

’ WANTTOBUY old’books 8pro ’ beards, piercedlnpesafes,SOF~-D ~ ~ -- Pharmacy. ’ 1 " .... "= -- --’3 ’ ’ dry sinks desks stsckbook
green plaid Herculon like new. prmm pamtmgs frames, um ca ’~ " ’" " "
Asking $265. 609-886-3720.STOR’M ~ ---- -~ite ’to =’dolls 609’3973482 .................... sea cnest-ol urawers

opaque 32x80", all hardwareWORLD BOOK - Save 25%. SNARE DRUM. & STAND - cheers nrmo|ro~ ’f~h~v#MIn

¯ Brand ne it’o " ’ ~ .................
SOAPSTONE -- Green, WhiLe, included¯ $25. 609.799-2677. . . . w. 1977 ed I n - WANTED -- Records 78’s $20. 809-658-6270. " m r~nP~ oOnnO~ I,.~ttl~ n no
soft stone, easy to carve Jim!~e@ supply -. 1978 ~llion Paying .$5 per hundred. Call ----------------~-- fra’m~"’mirrors ’m’a’gn[Ii~e’nt

avananm mu pnce..~au now Jonn 201-356-3494. 1963 GIBSON SG Standard double walnut bed, room .ofWhite, pink, translucen[ FOR SALE -- 4 reproduction 201.757.3!i~6: t" .It,s a with Am~g R-12R amp. $250 nautical; inc. hatch tables.Alabaster, "Carrara Marble,. Chippendale side chairs,
African Wonder-Stone, power’ brand new originally $99 eargam...l sne nest. COLLECqORWANTS-T0buv firm. 609-446-3524. LARGE 2 STORY SHOP
tools and accessories, cach, for$50each. Large~lass I~a~bal-lcards. (1880-1960") " F/L~EDA~TT~Iu~O?t~STLY.Sculpture House Inc., Open & chrome rectangular dining ELECTRIC STOVE / oven Contact’ M Davies, RD #3, .......... t ’ Q . 0 -

¯ ." ’ t ’L ’ Mead NJ " , - emm (7 miles noMen-Sat. Skillman, N.J. 609- table, new, originally $4(10, for , uut’l’Al~ leanez 12 s rm 206 Pluck ’ ’
self-cleaning full razeother Coun y R. 13 Belle , acoust c D12 35 copy Har~Sum rv ........... ’466-2986. $250, 3 reproduction French , , " novae ¯ , " ¯ e me u,rcm) wea. mrufeatures. Harvest gold ~-. .cover case, 3 yrs. old. $170Sun 10-enm 201-658 3759 ’¯ armchairs $45 each,2 ParsonsFrigidare, $335. 609-883-8269.~ CLARINET - Bundy in fitted ~ " ’cod tables, $25 each 1 Ma.ple

FOR "sALE -- by private breakfast table & 3 cha,rs, ’ LIONEL ’& AMERICAN-case, exc. cond., ~145. Call " ¯
owner, 1.44Kt. diamond $100, large Sisal rug $200. For -- FLYER TRAINS - Any age or after 6 pm. 609-466-1209. ~ ’

Solitaire, recently appraised, appt. call Joan Barry between RUGS" - Brown & orange~auge. Top cash paid for all " - ~% ~[~’~" ALP,. ’
must sacrifice. All serious 10am-Spm 609-452-3616. : braided, 8th x 11th, witli two ,terns. 201-521-2195. " ~ ~,,.1i.~ ~ I ~/~ t’~¯ smaller matching rugs, all . 1911STERLING CO PIANO -- ’. ~’~’~,,~ .,t:. "~0~offers, please reply Box

exc. cond., $25. Burnt.orange~--~ks upright, Must sacrifice this "t~
.If%vt~,~tl@$.. -..//01694, c/o Princeton Packet.

SUPER SH/~E -- 6 con- ny on, 11 x 12, exc. coati., $55. ~amt’~ - u.~. p.m~ m , p ano for best offer 609-448: ~" ~.4~._- ~,
609-882-0233"’ . " 1 smgms :. roresgn,.. ,: ac- 7838~,.~., .... r ..... I’ "’" ’’*~[V ~<~’’ :’’*

l’,;J7 ’Displ/6’pe01 table’(slate)temporary formal dining hi- "i ’ ." -.- ’; ’ ¯ cumulat ons .. estates,-- Ira- ¯ . ..... .~ ¯ ........ =:,~S r~ ̄  . .,~ ,<’
back ,yellow/walnut chairs, . ’ - ’: :’i ...... mediate payment. 201-527- ~ .,-SroomsofANTIQUES"~:’!withburgundycloth,$29’9.1-8’or[ginal]~purchasedatViking ¯ ..... .’ "" 8011 ’ .... . ..... VIOLINS BOUGHT & SOLD - ’ &solidPERIODFurnllure~’

display pool table with green
Furn. Uilbeatable at $150. Call CRIB & MATT P,.E~, dreaests.ing2 ....

. Minor repairs,setting up &":, At Fair Prices "cloth. $369. Call Roger, 201-359-201-297-0445 after 6:30 p.m. table GM inta ,’ ’ .:= _.:.____ adtustments bows rehalred. ̄ OpenDaily3011. carriages stroller. AlL excel CASH FOR GUN~, ~,WURU~ Ca’~ David ~ohut, 201-874-3224 "
m l,ts items Ltcensedcood. 609~448.5947. -- "" ry" " Mon-Thurs or write Davi~ ’ atExit8 NJTnpk

A DIFFERENT KIND OF COME FIND SPITING " Collector/Dealer will pay ’ r Rd ’ ’ ’ ’_ . - Kohut R,ve Belle Mead H~ghtstown N,J.FURNITURE STORE -- now BARGAINS TIIE more. uert, 609-924-3800 uays. NJ ’ ’ " ’ ’
open at 2000 Turk Road, OUTGROWN SIIOP IS MUSIC- Day and evenin~ ~ . 609.446-2200
Doylestown, across from R E A D [~E Wi oT [~ classes available at NORTI-’IEdison Furniture. Used fur- C LOT ll S .... BRUNSWICK SCHOOL OF LOOKING FOR OLD LAWN FENDER--TWIN"’RE.VERB A’NTIQUESHOW-SALE "niture, ~dccorator items,"
hanging baskets, etc. Stop in

r~v~,~,u,,,~ MUSIC: All instruments MOWERS -- for parts. Will. AMp -- w/JBL speakers ~ Sat.Mar. 18
and ask for Alice 9-5 daily, 234 Nassau St. Prioocton.Tues ~art~ggh~’m:~S°’ 5n~Iy ~g~°n’vcea[

pick up, May pay small, newtubes. Calle09-443-5678or. ¯ Student center ’
closed Sunday. thru Fri 10-5 Sat 10-3 Open mnndnl|n v|nl|n an~ ec

amount. 201-359-4354." 448-0025.
. TrentonStateColl’cgeBcncfitEwing

Sept .to June. i~;/r~c@n.’6~ii" 2~i-~8~Z:-- -- o r ~ JaycceAuxilia
GOOD CASH PAID- for y.!ur "FLUTE -- A-1 Condition $109, Dealers Want~PLYWooD SHEATHING --
t "=e 609 921 1751

v~-.~o-~oo ~ ~pm ’ $15/spaceCOMIC BOOKS We nuy, sell ~ ......... af’er ~-- - "
nxt.’ new 4x8 - 3/8’ $6,78, ~’
$7.98, 5/8" $9.88, ~4" $13A8 FIREWOOD -- Seasoned LIVING ROOM FURNITURE rau. -

- , l . i : ’, .: Phone609-525-1032
Kiln dried lumber lx3x8 48 l}.ardw~d, split & deliver~., couch & 2 chairs, gold cote/’, ’"-~sizc SELMER -- Mark VII tenor Auctions
cents;2x3x8$4.20;2x4x8$t.60; ~7~u~f~/~hC°[~. ~u. eu~-,vm- goodcond. Bestoffer. 609-443- w ....... ~Ul~e".board saxaohonnwBhcase 6months’Auderscn windows 27 per cent P. , .

, . 8!]~

bedframo on n aa ’ old ~5 609-443.30~3 PUBLICAUCTtu~
off Tex. 1-11 plywood siding Pease reply box 01692 c/o ...... sAT, MARCll4.10:00A.M.
8/8", 4x8 $14.88 sht; R,R, tie, WllI~2’ ’ .~ ~ Pr nceton Packet. ~ ’ PartlaIContents Old
new, creosoted, 8’ $7.95. Can ¯ ’ I:l~ AA.rb-,¢¢ g ’ EmmonsCountryStere
delivcr. 215-674-0205, eves, 887-triple dresser chest.on.chestZEROX 660 COPIER - Ex-

& ntght table, all solid wood,ccllent condition with full ~ . ""~’~ "’""" .... KlngwoodTwp,,NJ,
2313. $200 Call Mll[er, days 201-488-sorvlcc ova labte Obtain by WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap ~ .__~..__ %les FURNITURE: Oak chest of

6723’, nights, 251-359-8280assuming 2 yrs. of our 3 yrs. ~ metal, light iron, steel bat- Kummu~ o ldrawers Morris chair,
School or College address,

’ ’purchase agreement, Jim teries, radiators, copper,’ wurdrobewitli mirrored door;
ttemc, business, zip code,

~ Ruch 609-452-8352, brass, aluminum and used p neshelf, 4runk, piano stool

Rubber stamps of all kinds LIVING ROOM :-- furniture, ¯ ’ ¯ machinery, Currently paying. ’-’t,’t,~a-" mam’w~*’’-’~" muw.,~’-"- _ easels, antique p.lano - as Is,
cxcoltent condition. Call 201- the highest prices in the area, . _. " . ’ barrels, beds, chtaa closets,

Fla town ~’trenousoand sizes made to your order 821-8009,
HYDRAULIC I:OG S.pllt(c.r

Payment at tlmc of dcllvcrY,m I llsnoroug b .......Voll,’ rq uo ~u’ 0fflco chairs, n ghtstands, T.’’Receiving hours 12-5’ p , g . . _ , : back eak & other chairs, staksat: ’ ~ $200 (requires̄  hyurauuc Men, thru FrL 6 to 5’on. t, Ever~ y. ~unua~, ....~ aormh~-21o& bathroom fixtures, lift.top
ALL OFFICE furniture, tractor), cast iron wood stove Saturday No quantity, too .p,n% ~all ~01-86F-~no ’ feed box mlk ean,hathream

IHNKSON’S warehouse furniture, safes for shop .$55. 809-448-2757,large or too small, Gme In. ’ " ’ ’ petitions, Columbian coal
82Nassau St, scales moying eguipmen.t~ " du@.rtal Scrap Iron and Metal . __ range, walnut Victorlnn .hod

DIScOuNTGUNS&AMMOantique fui’nlture, ~ot of ou . ’ , Co;, North Valley Road, ...... footboards formica kitencn
books. Pa. Railroad Station, CAST .’ IRON RADIANTRoosevc t, For nfo call 609. T~alPLE B ET.H. EL LnQvlng tables, vanity, patio table. &

Shotguns & rlfles W I bc open Sat mornlngSTOVE-- burns wood or coa 448-2679 rummoge sne march 7, u ̄  a umbrella, pr, old swlngm~
$10 overwholesale from 9-12, Special up. Excc eat cond L on. 609-709. ’ .. . l~tarch 7, 7-30.~p.m, March 8, doors, Victor talking machine,
Ammodlscounted polntmonts 609.924.0976. 1640. . ~ . 9am-lpm, ~arca o, 9am.12 & more, GLASS &

CASH FOR YOUR ANTIQUE noon, $4 bag Rto, 209, COLLECTIBLES: Ireastonc
FURNITURE -- we are a Somerville.

~lON o f now

snow[once, l
bike, runny
moro,

L0% off most hand guns
Rcloadlng supplies dlscountad plato - *’Our DnU

BuySoll&Trado MOVING -- must soil, 19,5 large dealer speclnlizing In steam
Morphy’s S mrtslueu’s I)en cu,ft, upright freezer, $250. I FULL SIZE CRIB . good Oak, WIlltag ta buy 1 piece to
’1182 Rt, 27, Keadall Park Itldlng lawn mower, $300, 30" condition ydth mnLtress Port. entire contanta, 201-329-2062, RUMMAGE SALE sponsored

Mon&Tuesoloscd. Cn ode gas stove, $100 n.crlb good cond, with mat- bySistcrnoodofCeagrogatlon
Wed.Thur.Frl 12.9 .Kerosene epoco heater $200, ross. (109440.80111, BethChnlm,Mon, Fcb,27.Fri
Sot, 10.8,.Smh 12.8 Eleetrlc sllcor, $30, Cag after ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES March 3, 9:30 . 3pro lot

.WANTED -- [n your gnrage or Presbytorlnn. Church,’~01.257.8357 5pm, 609.924.0709, SALE-- OWNER M0VING -- +narn only, Cas!ipald, Cal1929. lllgt}tstqwn, Emranco. from
Many Items. Cilairs, beds, 590.7000, 8-5 WKUyS, Mcenunlc St,, parklng lot,

GENEItAL ELECTRIC : ~ hookeases ](itchon sot etc.
cloetrlo dryer, Priced for BIKE -- 20" MOTOCIt0SS Reasonnbly. prleed, Stop and " " ~ recordsqnlck sale, $15, 1109.448.4071, Columh!a, e!earanco,.,prlccd uuy, ~nt. mareh. 4 9-4, 745

..................... : . $90, Cml .Stele.or ~mp .w. Windsor.Porrlnovlllo Road, Garage Sales Antiques
ELECTRIC DRYER ¯ $100, 921.2510, 01d Yorko Estates, Enst more
oscol, cond,, Sears Kcnlnero, 8 ¯ WllldsOr, 809-440-1199,
cycte, 609.890,8229 after 6 pm, G,E. MICROWAVE OVEN --
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Auctions Pets 8, Animals Pets & Animals Autos For Sale
3 MO OLD SIAMESE KIT- 1969 CM)ILLAC- 4 dr good"

PUBLIC AUCTION - Jimmy FREE ¯ Black Lab puppy. Has TENS - Call evenings 609.402- running condition, needs newi
Hall’s Auction Good fur- had all snots. 009.021-6799. 0936, : battery. 201-722-5391’.
niture, jewelry, antiques, ’ . __-- ~ --
Wed. March 8 at 7pro, 44 1974BMW2002--a/e, sunroof,Spring St. Princeton. 609-890- .. FoodsandGrains ~ ACK COCKER SPANIEL - am/fro, 57,000 miles. Must0926 to buy or soil. for allanimats at puppies, parents on premises,sell. Asking $4500. 009-397-3529,

¯ ItOSEDALEMILLS Call after 5:30 on weekdays,
274 Alexander St. 609-595-0254.

AUCTION -- March 4 Benefit Princeton ’75 cHEVY VAN -- 3/4 ton,
Amcr can Diabetes 609-924-0134. 41,000 miles, ps/pb, air, new
Association at Lawrence High Lost g Found cnsiom~zed int,, plus more.
School. Starts at lpm. . Exe. cond, 201-074-4823.

FOR SALE -- English Setter
Puppies 6 weeks only. 2

’73 PLYMOUTH Duster -- 6-Females and 1 male left. Sire FOUND -- pookct watch on
eyl, a/c p/s, low mileage,Pets g Animals

Calland Dam009.696-0393FDSBafterRegistered.5 p.m. Nassau St. On Jan. 24. Identifygood condition. $2,000. ’Callandrcclaim forcostofad.009, after Spin, 609-449-0681.
’ - Princeton HORSESHOER - Graduate of 924.3708.Small Animal Rescue League Oklahoma Horseshoeing

O
School. All types of shoeing.. LOST -- Silver ring with 1969 OLDSMOBILE--Delte 88

- ps/pb, a/c, good condition.¯ Specializing in corrective - Marcasites & black Onyx
$360. 609-449-1695 after 5pro.sianding and traveling center. Reward. Sentimental

problems, DEPENDABLE 24 value. 609-443-6582.
HOUR SERVICE - 7 DAYS A ’75 THUNDERBIRD - 2/e. full
WEEK. Del Omdal, 201-369- power, am/fro, tlt. wheel,
4967 or 201-782-5779. LOST -- Tan photo album. $4t500. Call wookdays 8-5. 201-

Lost on River Rd. in. Rocky 521-2829.
WEIMARANER .PUPPIES - Hill. Reward. Phone 609-924-
Champ. sire & dam. Superb 0300.
quality. Bred for intelligence,
beauty instinct. Pets & show -

¢SAVE ~ prospects. 201-968-6716.¯ Auto .CRUELTY TO UNWANTED LtIASA APSO AKC re& -- 11 .

Tires"upp’,es/a,ANIMALSCANBESTOPPED rues old, bousebrokeo. Ex-
NOW -- By having your pet cellent for home without small
spayed. children. Show quality, 201-
Male toy Collie 7 rues. old. 329-4662 after 6pro. "SELLING BMW 1600 & 2002 --
Female 2 year old, purebr~l used and rebuilt parts. Alsb
Airdale. ENGLISH SETTER PUPS - buy wrecked BMW~s. Call 609-
5 year old male, purebred Old Whelped 1/9/78 AKC Champ. ’507-7323 eves.
English Sheopdog. bloodline, show quality,
7 rues. old female, Golden oranges & blues. 201.297.2Z55.
Retriever type dog. TWO MICHELIN 185-15C snow
Young male Husky type dog, tires, almost new. Two Pircllis
very gentle. SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPIES 205SR14 white wall tires,
Male & female Collie type . AKC reg., blue eyes, $200 almost new. Two Goo.d.yeor
pups. Call after 5, 201-873-3059. FR76-14 white wall ttroo,
Male 5 rues. old Shih Tzu. almost new, $3O/ns. ’609-446-
5 year old purebred female
spayed Bassett bound, exc. FREE RABBIT -- and large 3768 or 440-3746.

with children, outdoor cage. Pet loving home
Female Shaggy type pup. only. 009-924-2572. 3 GOODY’R TIRES --

¯ tubeless, white raised let-,.tale & femal.e Shepherd type DOBERMAN PUPS-- black & tering, 2 polygtas F70-14, 1flog, 6 roDS. ore. rust male & female 6 wks. polyglas ’H00-14. 609-771-1333.
Ca’l’l us about our young cats. o d. Call after 6, 600-~9-7752,

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap- ~n~ ~. v~,~ ~"-"--- " 2 ~.,nu, ,ptt,~,a .:__, .. 1977 VOLARE wagon -- 4,000
pemtment 009921-6122 hours ¯ ¯ ¯ males aw /s /b, luggage
8-a ~m ’¢~t m ~ ’n .... ~ rues. old troy whites black 13, 4-ply m excellent con- - ’ -’ p ’,P, ......- v , ~- , .~’.- -~w-~ ¯ .’ ’ dit*o ’ racK, sloe molaln ~llII/IHlomts Tfffan line AKC 609 i n $15/ea Call 009 924lost and found pets within 24 P~(o o~;4~ Y ’ ¯ " 093~ ’ ’. " " rado Must sell ~all aftei
hr. period and call the police if ~o-o.,u. "~’ ’ 5pro, 600-586-3680.
you find an injured,pet. ’--

’~ ’ POINTER PUPPIES~8 wks SNOW TIR~S (2) BR 76.13
¯ -- o!d:%m@s~.AKC reg. 201-759-radials, one year old.*S0. Ca, ’~.,CH~VY o,V~,~ us~
YORKSHIRE TERRIER- o]~. ~=au alter ~pm. 201-369-3627. V¢~,~ .:.~.-- ,,,~,:,~,~, u ,~,,.

flu, winnows, wxtras. 112 000female AKC reg. $175, Call ~ ~ miles $1 100 609-655 1905609-585-’6768 S & S SADDLEIt¥ TWO SNOW TIRES - 1 xc new , , ¯ " ¯
’ , . . .~. !.AMINGTON RD.~._.BED- A7013,4 ply Kelly-Springfiel~ ~

DOGS : ’ ’ MINSTER ......... Explorer 7&:Used once. last ...... A-D ~: .~.;/~ ....
20 2’ 0 11 ’" " ’ W" t’ " ’ ’ m

r
: ~l=l’l’~ Ub b~X b --1~BOARDING I RAINING ’ . " ,’" : ~’.’ ’in cr, htsas all car. $40 a w,m,n u=,.atn, r{ n "a ~ ’

Obedience tra ning in your .. ’ !: .... ,.. pa r. 609-466.3873; celientc~=n~i~’~’n,’~.~’0-~ni~’e~"
home or m.y kennel WinterSale mruMaren4.1O~¯ , .... ~ ,~ ¯

DamelJ Mulicn "offenllrestorestook including SNOW TIRES - two n~,- ~est ot!er over ~1,000. 609-466-t ~’~ lqDi " ’
009-443.0978 our complete line .Ji.m.mys 20 h ’Laramie BR78x13 whitewal s,

Over 30 yrs. in th s area t:ent, sa.uuic.s,o,0n~rms ann 2 ply stec $75 201-526-9762 ’67 FORD Eeonoline Van¯ accessories aa o 0 ¯ wm,er ¯ ’ --¯ ’ . ’2 , . - hood condition, new batter &.jackets shirts, selectee ooo~s ,
~

’Y
PART DALMATION- Mae 1 and gifts. 30o(~ off winter USED TIRES first class .~zr~, r~ent!y pamted. Call
yr old, extremely good blankeis. Cash’and carry all condition most s’~xzes available ~3266e~l’~ uays, or 201-782-
w/children very affectionate saes f na for a dea’l Call Dick or Ski~ ’
completely housebroken: 009.921.851()

v,
Prefer borne wbcre someoneWayne’s Tack ltepair Shop on * ’" VAN ’~,Q n’~lqn w|ndnu~
will bo home all day & there iirmuises. Open Mm,-Sat. 9- dl~’ieau’L "E’3~. ~yi~’"s’(d’:
will be either children or other 5.50 " ¯ ...... ’’ " ’ ~ . t ¯ ̄ . t irons, scazs s, monecr am/tin
dogs. 600-446.6365, .. _~ _ ~uTos vvamea stereo radio, full carpet, roof

A~U ~mTZU mate u t o t.... -- .... ven, versized ires $1900
monms, nouseoroKen, $1"la. Call after 5 pro, 600-586-5698’

YOUk PET’S PORTRAIT - in Call 609-737-2181. JUNKCARSWANTED
ink or charcoal. $15. by M.A.
Kidd. 009.452-2063. PASSIER CENTURY -- exc. We Pay From ¯ 1970 DELTA 88 - fully equip-

cond.; used, English made $35-$100 ped low mileage. Exc. con-

"I10"RSE SHOEING -- for’ sadd e, $100; Weslern bridle,
ForRunningCars dition. 609.440-2053 af er 7 pro.

expert protection of your $10 and old harness collars.
From

norses hoofs, call Dan Smilh,’ 609.448.1869 eves.
$16.$35

graduate of Oklahoma¯
Farriers College. Hot, cold
and corrective shoeing. Also COLLIES’- AKC trl.colors 2

female, 1 male. Shols &speciol shoes for rucing. Fast, wormed. Sire & dam on
courteous service, 609-587- promises. $100, 009-921-3545.

Autos For Sale
1973 CAMARO -- excellent
condition loaded low
mileage. Call 609.466-0527

’74 PEUGEOT -- auto.
transmission, air coM., sun
roof, am/fro stereo 31,000
miles - $3800. Call 201-359-2591,

’71 PONTIAC stallon Wagon,
very good condition, power
equipped. $1200. Call 201-369-
3772.

Autos ForSale Autos ForSale Autos For Sale Mobile Homes -

1974 VOLVO 164E ’- auto. fuel 1971 OPEL 1900 -- 4 dr. sedan, ’,,,’,- o,,~. ,,.,,, , ....... ¯MOBILE HOME in Adult Park
injection, a/c, leather interior, a/e, good tires and good cond. iCougur XR7,. equipment in- ~1,2x~3 BR,1 ~bath2a/c,
24,000 miles, exc. cond. 201- $850 firm. 609.921-7004. [cluffes 351 VS, auto. traus, p/s, vv~, ~ ,,,~=. w’~-’~o-taaa.
782-8178. . . . :p/b, a/e, power windows, rear

~defruster, Landau roof, tilt -- ,..""
’ 1975 IMPALA WAGON - ’wheel, am/fro stereo with 40

" |ru(:~s -’-brown, P/S, P/B, tinted glass, channel CB, aluminum road . ’~ ’1972 SA~,B 96 - dynamite A/C, 29,000 ~ls. Call 201-725- "lwhcels XR7 Decor Group, " ::condition. 1969 Chevy Van, 5547 after 4 p.m. ̄ . .plus more. Btsck w/black 1973 CHEVY--:3/4 ton pickup,.decent condition. Call eves. vinyl top with red interior, std shift low rail goo~ cond609.466-1881. 116,406 miles 12 month, 12000$35~ 6(~-921.0791’ after 6pml
’71 TOYOTA CORONA i mit e extended factory .~,

DELUX- 4 dr.,4 radial tires, 2 waraniee included. Priced ~ ’~
1976 DODGE COLT Carousel - snows, yellow. Good gas .below average retail at $5990.FORD ;tRUCKS - F350 Utility//
2-dr., fro, vinyl roof,, air, 5- mileage. Asking $900.’ 201-359- Ca.]l Bill O’Dca at 201-996-2115.Van. Closed back - ’72 : $2250.1 ,;speed, 30 mpg, excm. cond. 2366. ’73 with a/c $2850. Call 201-359- ~/*$2900. 609-771-9487 mormngs.

MOVING? "
BEING TRANSFERRED?
MUST SELL YOUR CAR?

We buy cars outright. Call
VISTA MOTORS far details.
201-725-5800

~77 BUICK SKYHAWK - V-6, 4
spd., A/C, loaded. $3950. Call
Peter at 201-249-1244 or 201-725-
2183,

1970 VW SQUAREBACK- runs 0640.MERCEDES ’69 - 230, 4 dr., 4 well, must see to appreciate. :’spd. fully equipped, new " ~:
1976 VOLARE -- Vinyl roof, 4- battery, $2500. 609-888-3358609-921.0455.

CAP FOR SMALL PICKUP-- ’ l’
dr.~ 225 cu.ln., 6 cy]. PB/P- after 6 pm. ’ " insidepanelled~alsospcaker &’:,~
S/AC.. Radio, snow tires. " 1977" DATSUN 28’0Z . lights. $225 or oest offer. 600-
Original owner, 16,500 miles Burgundy, air, stick, mars, 448.4395: ~i,$3500 firm. Must sell¯ 609-896-M’ERCEI)ES BENZ 1970 -- law mileage, real clean. Best ~,1461 after 1 p.m.

280-S,recentlyfUllrebuiltPwr,’engineam/fm,&
offer. 609-586-2720 after 6 pro.

’71 CHEVY half ton pick-up~ "’,!" trans., body & int. exceptional, low’mileage. Call 609.466-0762
1974 VEGA Station. Wgn..- Bestoffer.Callafter6pm, 201- 1971 JAGOAR XKE - mint after 6pro weekdays, anytime
roof rack, a/c, exc. oond.; new297-2162. condition, sertensbuyers only. ’.during weekends.
tires, p/s, 40,000 miles. Like ¯

609-392-9046 days, 215-295.0983 ~:
new. 609-882-0896 after 4 pro. ’

’76CAMARO, very clean, p/s, NOMONEY777 ’ OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
af!er 5. ~ 1973CHEVY--:]/4 tonplckup, J~,

p/b, auto. trans, am/fro, ale. NEEDACAR??? Supreme 1968 -- Needs, work, - -- - std. shift, low rail. good Canal. (;
Best offer call after 6 p.m. Many. makes and ‘models, " an butruns Best offer Days 609- . $2500. 009-921.0791 after 6pro.

FIAT 1976 (128) -- 2 dr. sed ....... ’.. ..... ~’. ^~t,~.a~ 1968 NOVA - 6 cyl. auto fac- .
201-874-46~. "

vans.avauame’we needAIS°customerstruc~s whoanU’ under 15,000 miles, am/fm, ~3,~ .................. toryrebuilt eng., rebuilt t~-~ns, ’75 FORD pick-up, F 100. Mint

can qualify to just make $2300orbestoffer.Cal1009-924-" ¯ ¯ new brake system, starter,
cnnditten. Firm $3000. Cal1201. ,,

’74 BUICK CENTURY payment, pn our inventory.
7313 after 5pro. " fuel pump, carburetor water 369-5591 after 6 pro. ’.: .~DODGE COLT ’76 - 4-speed pump transistor ignition

LUXUS. Air eond, all power, uall dearer at’2L -/25-M04-for ~ manual, 15,500 miles, excel, systes~, new laquer paint, 4 ’":, ,. : ,._,"
stern radio~ fully equipped. Information. ’ ’71 FORD THUNDERBIRD-- cond, $2700 or best offer. 609- ~l~W _s :eel belted hres. Less 1971 FORD FJ.00 PICKUP ~;~Exc. condihon, $2200. 609-896- ¯ after 6 m nan b coo muoo. $995. 609-396-new dark blue paint, black 883-6957

P ’ 0307 d~,,s std. shift. V.0;good conditi~n~"
H97’ 1972 ̄  LINCOLN " CON- vinyl roof, am/fm stereo, full ’ ~ ’ " $1300 firM. 609-448-6566 after

TINENTAL - 4 dr., low. power, good steel belted ~
~

" 6pm ..... :1974 CADILLAC.---4 dr. sedan mileage, Michelin ilres, $2,900. radials. Call after 6pro & 69 FIAT 124 convertible¯ 5- 1976 PONTIAC ASTRE -
deVille, 39,000 miles, ieathcr firm¯ 609-924-7450. . . . weekends, 609.440.4769. spedd, dual overhead cams, wagon 4 spd A-I perfect
int., am/fm, exc. cond., $3,900. overdrive, completely rebuilt sha~’ askiw, ~2 ~a ~.’~7. 1971 FORD Dump Truck -’3 !
Call 609-924-9128 after Spin.

JAG~ --
~ engine & clutch, pressure 3499"-’ ° " ....... : "" yard body, very good cbn-’(

- Authorized dealer. "T & .T 1974 JAGUAR XJ6L - 19 000 plale. Bought 78 truck & need
’

dillon, very low milcage..Callli
nmr~ ~,~ .Q_.. ~, o Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave., true miles, burgundy with ~n

money¯ $700. 609-896-0139. ~ anytime, 009-799-1782.
interior very’clean, aB extras. . _ 1975 HONDA CIVIC - CVCC

.............~’~t’~’r’r*,~,~."j~Z.~,~vs’.~..~. "°’ ’Highland2577. Park, N.J. 201-572- First. $9700. Only interested ..............
n vulva wa,.,,.,,~""" .’-** ~’:-"., Hatchbaek, 5 speed, excellent

partmaptease Call after 0pm .... ~. cood. 37000 mn Call after 5 1976FORDF100pidk~up/6cyl.~..~o. ’ ’ exe. conn. lUS~ compietety .~ ~o=.~ 3spd. trans. 28,000 miles. Step~"~"~’ serviced. "-Complete new v,,,. ~’--~’*~.
’69 VW CONYERT. -- great in CHEVROLET VEGA 1976 - . exhaust system,’$1700, firm. ~-- bumper & radio. $3200. 201-297- ,

snow & they don’t make ’em Hatchback, auto, a/c, p/s, ..... 201-359-1961, anytime. 1977 CHRYSLER LeBaron -
9300. ""

anymore. $750 or best offer, am/fro stereo, new snows, 1967 t~ADILLAC - $496. or nest
-- excellent cond. Getting009-737-2067. 19,500 mi. with 3~,~ year fac- offer. 4 radial ti/’ns. (2 stool

., ¯ company car Fully loaded.. ’75 CHEVY VAN - 350 auto ttory warranty. $2475. Like belted) Test drive it. 609-924- 1970 DUSTER - 6 cy~, auto, Low mileage 609 443 4275 radio & heater, p/b, captainsnew. 201-297-3106: 8721, cleaninside and out very good after 5 nm° ’ " " chairs, $3500. 009.690-1078~, .condition. Bargain priced, " ’ "

~..9~4°~a~e~!m~. ti’°~e~! i~ln~i~oo~rP~ i~ ~~iSPawi:!~i,k~i~.." ~nn].Szs!~ii!!!t~ii !i:5~t°_ m ~

. . miles. A gem at $450. 609-466- ~}~.5~7.9^.1 ,:g g P ’. " ~’ ""’’-" -’-’" Very good condition¯ Cal/-201-

’76 CHEVY -- 3/4 ton pick-up: 1301. .
. u~ . .

KARM,~N GHIA ’70 -- Nee(is
359-3312 after 6pro,

;
Excellent cond. am/fm, geoo .--

1974 ~
body work. Good tran- ’"

ttres,350cu.ln.,4speed. $3650. ,75AUDi~’z ~ ~.^~a ~ ...... E ARLO - a/c sportaton $1500. 609.452-2940 [~¢,~e~|~l ~Call 201-369-4424 after.5 pm~ ,~.~" ~;.’-’..%’.-~f-~ ~-9. ,~,~svwmte w/green ~.anaau root ,, x373 weekdays 95 tt,~,.~w.,v,,~.’
.,~ ~ - :~ mteage .,u~/v:m air ’eon~ " " ’ - ¯ v ~ , ~ . /

..................... .tS~.ffc..t.;, ,~,~=,~ ::~>p/s p/b $3250 201-297.0573 ~’~/ t,’~ vrir ’" ~# ~". z ’ , ’:"
, ...... ,:.^ ~ ... . %,, 443-3035., ............ . .... ’76 HONDA ~:,~a,rxn~ CHEVETTE 1977 --’ 10 mus .... i .... ,,, .., ,’~, ~,.!,~L
¯ a tuntt~U - U Cyl p/s a/c " ............. ,

auto vinyl roof ,~,,~1 ’~..~’ WAGON - 30.000 males. Leave old, $2800. hrm. Ca!l 609-771- ~ .: ,,
ari~"own~r B~t~offer~’~,~’ ’69 FORD LTD - 2-dr. looks message an tape. 609-799-02360372 evenings. 1975 31’ EXCELLA 600 AIR:....... tm~- o h " ’ ....~.°/aa~ rug r des good $125. Call ~ STREAM TRAILER - exe

af er 6 p.m. 609-466-3754 1965 CHRYSLER - V8, 383. 1976 MERCEDES BENZ -- cond hen $16 000. If in-~
Best offer.’ 201-359-3737 after 5 280S, all options, including terested, call 609-443.1329, ask"

................ . pm, sunroof silver blue metallic, for Mr. Woodruff._~s ru~tta~ - z~r ~.emans, [ MOVING MUST SELL-- 1969 ’ __ parchment interior, 36,000 ! " " . .Ws; p/o,. p/w,. au_~o ~ra~, Chrysler Towne & Country .... ,,., ....... .^ .I miles $43 500. 600-924.0421 ’ ’ "" ~:} ’ .’’~.ramo,.neater~.a/c, l~,.~._m):, :station wagon. Excellent uai.~F,, OtO -- iS’iX, S’JUU ’ * ~’iELD CAMPER "SALES";
I~50 unves It away. 609-9~- ;running con~Iion, air, co, d, ~°nn~!~n~noewW2rakme~sho~kesS~

’75 ~ -Truck Covers, lowesVpr ces:.’.¯ . snow ures $900 or oest otter. .. " E’ , ¯
24K Mx ~i,. ~ to ~.-- anyv~’herc Full assortment of’’~

201 329 274~} ’ otter uays 201-753-8801, eves , .............. , ,~a~.er ¯ .
’ ~ .... int m wood, fiberglass ahmmum &1972 FORD Country Squire - 10 ’ 609.448-9494 , ags snows 216-295-6598 ........¯ ’ ’ ’ ~u~ ~;overs. New e’ ~anger.,pass, a/c, p/s, p/b, snow tires, -- ~. covers starting at ’ $135. 8’excel, cond. One woman ¯ VAN ’74 Chevv 3/4 ton v8 BLAZER -- 1977 2-WH DR Fiberglass for¯ $349 95 Come downed Recent fender bender 1974 CADILLAC coupe ueVille " ~; - , -, ¯ ’

-- ’ ....... auto A/C am/fro n/b ,~/s A/C. p/s, p/b, 350 CID and see for yourself. Rt, 200-
~5~,coo price to $625, 609-737- ~val~aD~e oc~innm~lo°wn~Uevery red als. Asking $3~0~ ~9-~99’- am/fm/eass CHYN PKG Z- across from Agway, Colum-

Bar extras 15m g $3295 bus NJ 609 296 9346 or¯ $3300. Call 609-443.4992 after 9. 1823. ¯ , p , , , ¯ - ¯
’74 PINTO WGN - 52000 ml, "609-737-3256. evenings 759-7275 Hrs: 9:30 to 6
Good cond[tlon auto Tr. Snows seven days a week. .

VW ’68 -- green bug, am/fro
& wheels - asking $1600, Call 1905 AUSTIN HEALY - 3000 Multiplex stereo, Michelin X

1970 FORD CUSTOM 600-201-297-3037. Clusste.Exoollenteond.,white
radials, cxe, mech, eond., white, 4 dr. auto. trans, a/e, 1976 ~ 20 Ft, TRAVEL.ext., black int. 201-722.5440,Asking $1100, Extras radlo, good runnlng coM. $625. WORLDmlnihomc/Dodge361~!ask for Maggie,
available. 609-921-8214. 609-448-6342, eng., P/B, P/S,’aute, s~ereo :

tape. After 5 p,m. 201-309-3040.

Far Junk Cars ’W CUTLASS Supreme - p/b,
p/s a/c, stereo am/fro 8-

FAST PICK UP track, tilt steering wheel, low 1973 AUDI lootS, low ml., auto
mileage, ether extras, Out- trees, sun roof, 2 new radial 1969 MERCEDE~ 230 . cx. ’74 TRIUMPH TR6 -- low 1965 CORVAIR -- Monza

201.469.013L . .companyStandlng carC°nditi°n’must sell.Getting$5300.
7410.tires’ good cnnd. $2390,609-921- cellent condition, p/s, a/c, mileage, immaculate cond., coupe, gd. cond., under 45,000

3751.
JUNKCARSWANTED--$20- 201-074-6527. am/fro radio, $3000. Call after sin/fro radio, $3960. 609.446- miles. Asking $600. 609-924- ’SNUWMOBILES -- Polaris i

PUPPIES NEED GOOD $100, 201-540.6592, 7 pm, 201-359-0034. 7432, 4400, ext. 291. sales & service, Gravers Mlll~¯ .Company, Cranbury Rd,
Princeton Jet. 609.709-0121,

VW.’77 RABBIT. 1,000 miles, 2 ’75 OPEL MANTA -- auto,KITTEN - 7 me, fema owi I HOME -- Sturdy 5 wk, old
dr, 4 spd, a/c, radio, extras, am’fro/8 track; radials, 35,000 .....help spay & cat 10 me,, p.upptes: ready. Mnthcr ̄ part

A-IJUNKCAHS Goraged, stlllundorwarrunty,, mi, good cond, 92300. 609.443- ’76 OLDS CUTLASS1905 VW BUG - $300 or best VWI~UG 1060-completely.red~payed, oeed good homes. 609- Collte. Choose a nrindln or a
$.15 $4,400, 212-288-6082. 6496 after 0:20pro, SUPREME-- vinyl htp.. blue, offer. 609.799.0342, rooondltioned. Now engine, "PHELAN’S MOTOR: ~IOMES)69.8944. [ri-oolor: blk. w. tan & white IF DRIVEN IN " auto, a/e, r&h, new steel bltd, interior and paint. 3 me. -- rentals In 2 sizes new 21’ &:

markings. Early Easter Class2&3 red, snows, spee, stock whts warranty, Call ’ VW
26’ fully self.contalnedunlta,I~.SI[AMAFARM

present; 609.921.6423. 201-520.9906 1976 LANCIA BETA - coupe, 1971 VOLVO 142S ~ exe 32,000 mi,, exe, cond, $4,460,
1967 DODGE Dart GT ̄  VS, Technology, 609.799-9332,BIIII)GEPOINTIIOAD silvormotall[c w.redintcrlor, -throughout. 1 owner, 4 spd, 609-655-0355 bet lOam-Spm, bucket seats, p/s, p/bI

Free insurance & travel,
BELI, E MEAD, NJ 06502 MALE COCKI~R SPANIEL --

AKC. 0 ulonths, housebroken, ALL JUNK CARH and trucks
5 spd, [raus,, a/e, pwr, win. trees, Michelin tires, many
daws, am/fro sloreo w. tape, ¯ extras, &irk green, 91200. 201- automatic, I owner, goou " clrcularPlannlng’ .....Call 609-666-2669 for

: Complete Care $160 Call 609.607-5065 til 7 pro, wanted, Free tow,t~g $15 and
up, Searpatl Auto Wrceklng, 34,300miles.Pr[cedwellbelow

369.4351.
’~7 CHEVY MALIBU-- 2 dr, cond,, $1200. 609.460.0642. ’69 CHI~VROLET IMPALA ̄ . " _ ’.

’ 327, p/s, .p/b, auto, headors,Boarding Stable 609.396.7040,- averago rcIailot$4000 Call
aute~, p/s, r&h. clean and 1074 PINTO. 4 speed, am/fm, now pnlnt, Cragar wlro 1971SMOKEYtravoltrn or"--’~LHASA APSO ̄ 2 year old Bill 0’Den at 201.990.2115

1977TOYOTA 8RS--Llftback ~ny, $375 CASH. 609440. new brakes, approx, 63,000 wheels, $900, Call after 0:00 17’, self.contained, 264.359.PrivatethmtScatlnstruotlon pnrcbred elm npagno corer anytime,
¯ fcmnlo, good w tebdog but JUNK CARSWANTED 5 s~, wllh overdrive, am/fro, miles, $1375, 009-259-2950. p,m, 609.921.9172, 2280, ’

radlals; ote, 8,500 miles,ConventantLocotion affectionate & eves chl)dren,

609.440.6434

Silvor metallic, flawless
" "-o’orcyc’esMt I201.290.2600or

$100 or rest offer. 800.621.3370. ANY CONDITION
1070 FORD Econolino201 Van- condlt|on,Stlllundcrwarranty, I074 CORVETT~. Brown 4- "~00 NOVA ¯ rellable, V.8 am ’1075 APACHE ¯ solid s’ta e |

009.924.3329altarS:00
ADORABLE AMERICAN

Windows, senls, V.0,p/s, $4~0, 201.469.0068, speed, T.top, 37,000 milos, radio, p/s, vinyl roof, snow camper, steeps 0, oxcollonl
automntle. Good eond, ~000. $6000,oxcol, cond,,loaded. 609. tires, new oxhanst $480. fi09- condition, Call 201.3[{9.3737 !,49.0480. aftor 5 p,m,. Cocker Spa!!lcl pupp~ AKC 201.297-9144 or 297-0000, " 392.4029,

pOg_,.F, eOO~ iriF[o~O~ldnmoeva, t~ ’oglstcrcd, oil ,s,hois. l,a,mliy .... e,_l_ __ ’74 VW. excellent condition, __ CrYC.,LE INSURAN.CE ̄ !m. .
~.c~’=~,~’~l,,,v= ,,.. d:. Eules.~ nec.°ss!tn~.°s-.-sPnLng,~,UTO$ *’or ~Ule -- $2000 firm Cnl 600021.30~ me umlo covorago .row ra.~es, ,w COACHMAN’ -- ’do]nxn

I .T,~.’Z’r t’~7~7’t/~2~{~ i!~ln.laper n’anlon. $1o9, og’J- 1074 FIAT Spider convertible ¯ ’ ,~a mmTtn n~,r,r.~ v.ltou~ 1070 BMW 0301 ̄ air, p/s, p/b, lied Ity, t oft ann eo I slon, t;.;,n.. "~;," r(,"’.,,,..~ :;,~X;~.

tllllU~ I ~ ~ uuu, 9~uuu/u~t O0 con lU¢lllUUlt
~Ut qlU i

IKauffman Konnom 900.446. ’ W’l J[,IMI = .. ,..^’!91 ..... ~,’o"dr$ "fo~ "~vd~’~’’-’~’’~E~’mt’g n d, 91,000,201-297. 0 .....
t -:’:’’~’-’ ..... " " " . 7001as0[{,flllcdmlowlrallor,

n|w|V 011eP ~ q~Z O~0¢( oVOB U ~1~ UUlU lao a[ nr 1 pin bo13114Rt 130, So of l gltstewn BORZOI Must solll AKC ’ " " ~otlnlrv Sedan ~ 6n An 2408, ’ _ ........ , _’ ..... th $8.000, W I sell lrallor’’ ’ ’ ’ * -- ’ , ’ ’ ,, ......... YAMAHA -- .nrr urolnor6- so aratoly ual 201.359.5424
~.. ’pg, fomalo l.u yenro exo CAIIS Uses re& gas 97~ I~0~924- -- Motorcycle Snlos Sorv!co after o m i,

IIIDEAWAY FARM o!lors lao 810W p ionila 600 500 4466 ’ ’62 CADILLAU 325 cam 7242 ’ ’ ’ ’ " " P’ ’ ’ " = ’; r’#[ ’~ ’~; ;
finest fnell}ties for 01o caro ’ " " ’’o ................. ,..t i..,,., ,,..~ 9~/,, ,,;I[I .... WILL TRADE 103L FORD OADILLAC ̄ 1972 Coup0 do P~arts, 1~^~.~ Oldon AVO,, . . . ,...l....
nnd boarding of your {torso, A )O~!)so ~v~ u~l,,5,~unur~^on ’ 1o.{1 moia l’a°b~o ’~".b2A"n~,w" ,,,~_,, MQDEhAA- onglno & irons, .Villo, . 37,000 m..! o, I . [’~""~oI’i ~’d’O’~ .....

’

twJtb tJtq tartest area m.~oor hoods ,lew.oomn~ne~" i Ifo~hos’~iWr,;t~’tad~rT~".,’~ ...................... ~Te,~’Ct’~ ’,.(~’o’~,,;,,~;~’d’ 9°ot~.~ter’~n°vy6’ cap, 20t. ~L~2rap2,~,~o2p .?.o,,,nLo.,~ ~!07q, AV!O..~-.~.~ ft,:Irav~.I
ring ~ loungo. Unly a saort o I ono so eo o e ,,’,’,-~- ,,- ...... , -. - "". "~", o/,.¢*u’,, .,,~uu ,. m,.u. u*a. ,¢,a~ tral or lUl y SOll.eonla ngn ’v g {!09.003.4007 n f 78 Concords for 1070 BMW ̄ Modal 2002 nm rod o 29000 mllos, ox. ’ nlont & ns no or ses SUZUKI TS 18~ ̄  3000 relicsscen{o drlvo Most ronsonnblo ’ h e ’ v n n s[ .leaded with oxtrn9 Ino a/o,__ nm dlnto de vory, moloI e lopaz, ntd.: tran~, exa cellont condition, Call botweon W 1tot Londed but no or Iso Ju robullt,, ood eend t on,rnes, Inslrloton bognner . , , , u ot esL ~- oxesl{ont oondton, Mist soucond, 2o 000 runes sor[ous 119m. 3pro 609.800.2641, , , oon rol or lit ntoorin All r logn{, unll 600.260.7020
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7 p
I ni soat, and wes orn, L nd. O - 02’I.BIRD LANDAU -- 08,000 g lo a ree nlo Ask ng gq000

IOXS’IALLS-- g tc fin l C I,ONIAI, MOTIIRS [n ulrlesonly Ask ng $0,400 ’ t ecossar ¯ rout o t~1 n ’ ’bur t lid,, Ilopewo{l, 609460 , ,, , miles All options, oxcollon y n 1 I ¯ ’ 8@.2~.928 nflor 0 m,

I ’ l~,ot~,Ln,.o,n£co.~L,o unmn vnrs, ~,!~j~a,¢~,~,~, Junt tu.non py .Z&W, 9650, Can eonsldor T.Bird Conv In [Ires, mleoKn, n!’azes, pnttoryI’ mOclunerv
I’ ANIMAl PLACEMENT

~,,,,..,u4..,, ~,.v., ’ ,..~.~.,i,,~
i~LYMOUTll 1079 .Custom eves, ¯ wKnns, ~@.394.0331, trade, AIno 02. ’I.B’I,RD front end, Best offer nreunn ~, . --_ R - ’ : ~:’:,

, , AOENCY , ~ ’ Fur 2dr, bluow, vinyl r,o0f, ....COUPE’ runs porto~tl nut 12[{00 609,451.2500 oven t=auloment, ... boots
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Itp y oxeol ant eompn on S ver, nlt~roef oteroe n a/e bl!l CB, am/fro stored .$oo ~fpr on!t~’ f11}y n. m alarm doe Cn 0 t/e, aule tratm Arounii$7~0~ 00~;7, ’ ¢ ~ n!,! ~,u!, ,.!,,i, 1,1’ 73PON’IIACQRANDPIIIX. T~.O’YBI.LTROTOTILLEILS. $8 DOUBLE.BNDI~DIULL.
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., I 00.~ 2. or offor’ ~09.021.006B (liomo
..^.~ ............ -,_ ~i’~9~°’~t~,~ 7i~t~ .......

~ }nnronl _t~16 I!/n ntr,.u.m/fm ’salop a i¢{ porvloo.,. {~.ow nnd convo.rt¯t.o)6ll or. motor, .$700
112S, P0StltOat| ’ ’ ’ 46 3[{03 ’ uuuuumuuuU~--~ylnunm ’ " ’ ., ,,,,, ...~.. UpO, 03,9Ut) Bites, p/w nuows,1son modoJa avnnaD{O, Cg]l o~.osa.4~tl;{ oorly ova ngg,

’ (V~m eoffV goRoab --: ...... tiff. very._[{~u r.u_n.n!ng 00n., . . .~,,v~)o’~’~’Tn,~.nn~l~t $2700orbos offor Uo nfer¢~ ~00,0,000.0~71 0v09, & $6t9 ’
I000.709.1263’ I)AI1’1’ I’IADtlUlIHMn __ O ,~n {n!iop, $1B0, Zgl.~0u.4;103 OV0S,.Ip70CADIhLLAQ-- b uo I i ". ,.u -, .,’,, , ,.m-.~ nn 609,024.3000 ,ll’ronton), ’ ’ ’ ’
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Princeton, 609-924-4240. 609.799-8238

FLUTE; CI~ARINET &; PIANO INSTRUCTION -- in
SAXAPHONE lessons, - N.J. my home, certified teacher.
certified teacher. Private Call 264-368~6776.
lessees, my studio or your
home. 201-369-3215.

LIMITED ENROLLMENT --
now available for GIFTED

CLARINET¯ FLUTI~ OBdE~ AND TALENTED SATUR-
Saxophone -- lesso~s. Ex-DAY PROGRAM. Few
perienced N.Y.C. musician &’ February openings. EC&A 609-
certified (N.J., N.Y.S. &: ~}24-8765.
N.Y.C.) teacher. Call LeRoy
Barton Jr. 609.449.0420.

GUITAK AND BASS
LESSONS - tea,~her with

Business Busines. Financial Home Repairs Home Services Special Services ElectriciansInstruction Instruction Services Services Services
STATISTICAL TYPING ETC. INC~)ME TAX RETU-R’NS - MASON CONTRACTORCUSTOM WOOD WORK’b, THE PROFESSION’AL ALL’ "TYPES OF ELEC-

’~°~°~’ rN~OFEScS~ONfcLoAcCIELLO" WI~ALDO~ARffUEE$’- d°ne2A0~., Prjnecten, 609: in my home on IBM
prepared by experienced expert, experienced craft-.M .ASSAGE CENTER .-7 for, T3~R~CALWORK" Call 201-359-

~ B Mus Oberlin Con. ., , . Se ectr c typewriter.Call after accountant at your house or Fireplaces, stone, brickwork.sman. Woouarllc,es maoe to relict Ol mur~,e mram tk ~.
.~ L~’~ s".at()r-. =rinci~a’ ~lliot . 92A-1424. Your complete, one- 5:3Opm, ask[or Diane Rein, mine. Reasonable charges, steps,¯ patios, concrete,’suilyourneeds.Lumbercuito generalstress. NewHope, PA.

~-L, ~ ~;e~nton;’SYVmpho~y; ~u~s[ stop. secre[ariaV .servtee, i
609.~85-7440. 609.448.6096. waterproofing, cte size for your projects, wood ;215-862-9147. We offer gift" IEXPERT ELECTRICAL.

o~[ ~’~ artist Princeton Ensemble;-~ea~urlnlZ ~e .~.erux o,u
-- ~lurning and shaping. Small cerlfficates ’ ;WORK--Freeest.,oldhouses

WM.FISIIERBUILDERSprojects preferred 609-882- ’ welcome. No job too small.
.~ ."~_ .o~% Spoleto (italy) l~estival; ~ee’r°mc I~YP,.m~ stY~s~e,m#’ NEED A TYPIST? - For Furniture iNC. "5835after6p.m, -- Diamond Electric, 201-722-

1974 ; Casals Festival and Mos,er,.,=o: .,,~=..~,.jc~ ..,~....~,, professional typing at
................... Classes (Puerto Rico); staff, _uassette...e~ Ulctapnonereasonable rates, call Sally at Restoration

609-799-3818 ¯ " EASE TENSION -- Relax,. 5176.
P. UNit~UP; AF.t"IIUAUH tO ¢’~h,~h,,= l~nu~hn|e ~:r’hool’ "rranscrlpuon AeroxmB, with Shiatsu massage, and .
language learning. 25 r~’t~i]’s~l~]fva~’~ in~mujo~Offset Prfnting, Mall Handling609.394-6093. G & R BUILDERS -- General IIOUSECLEANING efficient_ health-giving N.W. MAUL &SON
languages. Native teachers ~.;~o e~llnno.~Qn~hprorpandforwardlng. AUTOMATIC contractors. Additions& WindowCleanlng method, based on oriental U.S.llwy. 130&GrlggsDrivc
and translators. Instruction aA~ nrhot ...... ~..a,Tpu LETTER TYPING ! V y FURNITURE STRIPPING- alter alions..BricKwork ~ Floor Washing & Acupressure. For up- 201-3294656

........................ o too like new water resistant firepmces pudos a,uminum Wax ng pem,ment call 609.921-1652 .for chddren and adults All D.~,’~to~ ~or-~ences page an original) No .1 Entertainment finishes. All ty~s of repairs, siding. Free estimates. 609- Ilonest, Reliable . RepairSerwcelevels. Brush-up con- ~’.’o’q’a~.,l"e ...... large - or too small.
yersalional and ’literary .......... " Custom Rcfinisning Service, 799-0753 799-1779. Experienced ~0 M

Elec[ricalPower&
classes. Intensive courses for

N TNEED WOL~ -- Belle Mead. 201-359-5206. ’ ¯ Callafter5pm L A D I E S C U S . Lightinglnstallations
travelers and business people. ~ YOU DO ’ Birthday patties and all other . 609-587-8055 TAILORING -- coats suits, IndustrialMaintenance
Tutoring. Call 609-921-3063 or. /’ [ ~k ~t TIIEEXPENSES’92,385. (AH&) UNOALINIOFAN OFFICEeecasmns. -- CANED-RUSRED dresses, gowns smr e,c.

. reglued, tightened. FurnitureHOME REPAIRS & made to order. ~illside ~tudio, --
h~n, ~o,.,~a,~.,,~ ,.,-’stoic IBATHTUB AND TILE JOHN CIFELLI, Elec nc~. ~

YOGAEvery clerical need that your IT’S MAGIC refinished. Years of ex- ALTERATIONS -- k tehen& - 609-737-0090. t " al
MATH TUTORING -- by yn- ’~- .i . . . perience. Free pick-up and ....................... t

...... ~.-~ v ous~ness reqmres .from floor’& ceil n~ ~le roofing RESURFACING wh,te & Contractor residentia,
..D. H:gn.~cnoozc~,~o~e~L. ~veniw, Yo~,a for all levels telephone messages bdl!ng, Fromspectacularstageshowsdelivery. 609-896-0057. paneling’& sheetrock In- colors Free Estimates. PAINTINOSRESTORED " commercial & industrial
vreparadon ............ .-, - ° ° f nn and typ ng can ee uone to intimate close up ma~ic. ~ sulating closets, bookshelves ALTEG. Call (201) 529-2777. ART&ESTATE wiring. 609.921-3268.
also available 609449-3690 ¯ ~ .....¯ ’ Saturdav Women’s Course in me most prolesslona! Children’s birthday parhes, redwoo-ddccks, palles, garage KALAEPI~sR;/NSALS___--

conversions. Free des,gn & ....- & . manner from my own office in banquets, any event. Each EXPANDING: DIP ’N STHIP ~ ~:au’r~
my own home. show personally planned to _ is now a complete service estimates. 609466-0820 after 5 CESSPOOLS PALMERSQUARE ELECTRICAL WORK --No

SCUBA U1VING -- Call for Saturday Children’s Class your needs by a professional.center for anything made of pm AND . NC .TON . job too big or too sma I Work-
course nearest ~ou. Scuba Please write to JBS, P.O. Box magician. Reasonable rates.’ woodor metalthat you havein -’ SEPTICTANKS . manship guaranteed. Free
sales, rentals, aw, service, forinformation 714, Princeton Jet., N.J.08550.Callafter 6 pro, 201-359-2647.yourhome, found in your aitic, ------:-------- CLEANED -- estimates 201-297-5647
trips PRINCETON AQUA- call Ask for Ed. bought at the flea markets & CARPENTRY 7Trucks-NoWaiting STORAGE SPACE FOR " ’

SPORTS,’306 .Alexander St., 3110 FOUNDATION auctions. We do hand strip- RENT -- HIGHTSTO~’N -
ping, all types of repairing, AREA- 609-448-0325.

EXCELLENTTYPIST--IBM
THAT’SENTERTAINMENT- refinishing, caning & rushing, ADDITIONSKITCHENS RESTORATIONsREMODELING ~

RUSSELL REID CO. F&BElectricalCont.

Selectr c II, term papers,
Talent booking for all o2- also, furmture bought & sold.. ¯ CUSTOM BARNS 20YearsExperience ~ DR~ AND Industrial

theses, manuscripts, ele. Pick"casions. 609.921-0967. Try us you won’t be sorry. 201.873-2534201-356-5800ALTERATIONS -- Janice
up & delivery. 609-799-2445. ¯ ~ -- ~ DiP ’~ STRIP, 49 Main St., 609.259.7940 PeterWikoff

MAGICIAN -- shows for Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
school, cub scouts, parties Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5.

DON’T WASTE MONEY¯ or clubs & more¯ Audience

THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20
Nassau St. offers classes &
private instruction in 11m
Classical Guitar, 609.924-5799.

TUTORING
READING ENGLISH

STUDY SKILLS
HISTORY FRENCil

Adults & Children
TIlE LEARNING

EXCHANGE
’ 157 S. Main St. Ilightstown

609-443-4113

music college experience,
reasonable rates. 609-799-0132.

THE~ at
Princeton. UANGUAGES -

energy. Get your air con- participation & balloon
ditioner ready for the seasonanimals. Low price[ Call Ted,
and call Ed. 609-443-0855.609-921-1549.

Princeton Packet Inc.* ̄ MAGICIAN--Scouts Parties,
Banquets= etc. Girl cut in halfhassome by elecirm saw plus HoudiniPressTimeAvailable lock escape. Gordy, 215-9~-Web Offset Press 3733.

’Let us print your newspaper or
in.house organ. Camera ready" HAVE MUSIC THIS YEAR -
mechanicals or negatives Professional guitarist/singer,
required. We print re[~ular Richard Winlhi’opwill add ihe
standard pages or tabloins, right touch to make your party

Commercial
Wolfe. Call 609.449-2125. Residential

Wiring & Repairs

MASON --Plaste’~ed or CARPET INSTALLER--will FURRIER- 25 years ex- Lie#4667 609-448-5202
sheetrock walls, cei~Ing%, sell carpet~ do installations & perience; ’ resiyling &CHAIR CANING & RUSHI,4G holes cracks repairecl, ran.st repairs. Licensed & bonded, repairing of all furs. 609-394-

-- very reasonable. 609-466. all masonry repairs. 609-448-8886 or 443-6511. 3663. ¯.
2404. (Hopewell). Sheetrock tapiog~ spa_ckling~ - Roofing -finishing done. Cau ~awara
CANED & RUSHED "" Make Gudat (609) 466..3437. ORIENTALSPECIALISTS Painting &
an old chair better. Give it aCARPENTER -- CAB, .NE.T¯ Revairs.l~inding, Rcft;ingingCaruetCleanlnR’B -- I,. ~: ,., ALLIED ROOFING -- New~

raper,,ant~,n~ and old roofs oi all typesnew seat. Expertly done, 609- MAKER -- wants moomight FreePickUp&Delivery395-0342. work, good quality,, reasonableAPPRAISALS ALSO DONE. repaired. Fill and driveway
rates. Small ions welcome.̄  Steam cleaning of wall/wall stone delivered. All work
609466-0782. Done by certihed Operators RESIDENTIA~ -- corn- ¯guaranteed. No job too small¯

Reoairs 609-587-0211 mercial.Industrial-from fine 6C9-448-5700. Free estimates.Home brushwork to airless spraying.
NELSON C. MOUNT JR. Your every need in painting.

609-449.8657. ROOFING
French Spanish, Portuguese, a success. 609.921.0967. INSUL-PLUS -- home in-
Italian German & English. ̄Your p~per canbe printed on --- sulation, roofing, painting Carpentry, Int. & Ext. A&W AIIKinds

Also translations in Pol,sh & reg~ular 30# newsprint or 50# JONJIE THE contractor. (An energy savingPainting Miner Plumbing &
¯

PRINCETON PAINTING & Free Estimates

Russian. P. O. Box 2038, wh,te offset stock. There is a’ MAJIC CLOWN package). 609-466-1134. Eleetr cal Repairs. FORMICA SERVICES
CounterTops RESTORATION ---; Corn- WILLIAMSON

Princeton. Call 009.024-4538.nominal extra charge for a,, mercial and residential. Call
second spot color, if you so Ma~ic comedy & balloon

609-655-2830. HomeRcpazrs CONSTItUCTIONCO.
- Kitchen Cabinets evenings, 609-924.0219. 609-921-1164

desire, ani~ats. Available for school GT.BENWARD-Painting and 609-599-1683609-695-5239
PIANO TEACHER, all levels. , . shows birthday arties, grand
B. Mus. Travels Io house. Our capacRy for your needs ,s openings and fPund ralsings, general maintenance. Gutterwork aluminum doors and PAINTING DONE -- BELLE MEAD ROOFING --
Classical, jazz impro~,isaiion. 24 pages standard and 49 For further information call w ndows. Interior & exterior CARPENTRY -- Expert prolessionally. Interior; 28 yrs. in business. Free
609-896-1398. pages for your tabloids. 201-254-0374.-" ’ painting, floor refinishing and c r a [ t s m a n s h i p w i t h

alGUITARISTS:Tired of Call Mr. Ruichinson or Mr.
" waxing. Free estimates. Call reasonablerates.Allphasesnf

resiuential & commercial,estimates on all type roofing
construction. Wewill he,p you Spec[ Services Free estimates, Very and leaders and gutters and

reasonable prices. 201-246-chimney flashfng. Call
anytime, 609-924-2040 or 201-13laying the same old licks? ~.o,,v~,n,,~:.-~:~: ~.rk~ ~ ,soq, ~-3~A4 for MAGICIANS-Magicshows 201.359-4455. desgnyour dens Over2Oyrs.¯ " t ’~ ......... , .... . 2520.Get fast rehef wilh Pc e. ~ .......................

~,uitar lessonsAll styles all COLLEGE particulars on your printing for childrensb,rih’~layperhes, PI~UM-ING’AND "EA~ING cxpermnce. 201-2977080.
~.rtists reaclln theor .. ~ : ~* needs . ~ ...... ~ ’ ,...schools ,ibraries.&’ other t~ ¯ ~ p ~.. ................... " 359-5992 (local call from

¯ g~ . Y, .~ .... ,~.^..~ ’ ,. ~, ,~ ¯ qocc~sions~Have~rformed in¯’ iobber alidrhtio~isanBz;epair: ~
¯ GETTREJUMPONSUMMER= - Princeton).

ecnnqhe.improwsadon . . ~.,’~’,~’,.’,’,~’~;~:~t *,w~’"h~v’o wn~"st’at~ ~" PrindetGn"&"~rs’urroundin~’’~IVE~VIEW" PLUMBING ~*~’i .... \’~:~’)~,.~ i::.:~;’~.-!!r~=-;FASRIONS:’~,’HandmadeINTERIOR PAINTING ~& ........ , : ,~ :,
’transcript onsof any music¯ ~ "~",~’~’~’~’)’:’i~’,a ,~iiL,~ii’-~.,~’-~w~r~’~- r~" areas Call Jimmy at 609 9~,~- " AND HEATING INC..State~ome :~ervlces’ summer fashions .anu .sport- WALL REPAIRS - by two ’ ’
;" ...... t,, ,,,hot -ou want ~omp~ete~ecre~rla ............. ,. ............. " - - " ~ - -^:--,one " " Li~o ~:~ 201-~59-0640 ’ swear mane to your professionals Neat, con- .... .. ..."., -. -’¯ t’ "onabl riced wny Wall Uml lne root lcaxs~
.......................~,~’~’[’n ~d~n~d Best o[AecounilngCourses quality press work). .277a or traCK at azx-~,~,,. = .......~: .... ’ ~ suec_ fleattens. Call 600-833-scmn ,ous, ross Y P ’ Plan ahead for your rooRng’ "
re~’ercnccs. Lessons given on De~Yea~dnNe~gh~C~3~7’- ~ ¯ . ¯ " 7818. ¯ lesured References provided --

For free eshmate call Bob, NP,,w~nnn~ RI~.PAI~.qPrinceton campus. 212-874- P : " TYPEWRITER REPAIR -- I~..~_ T..--;.~ DISCREET II~NOVATIONS. - LAWN" MAINTENANCE-
¯ ¯ ’ neons

609 921-61736809. Keep trying! ~ General clean ng and repairs.’ rlUnU I UHIH~ ’ Got somct.hing to nine? LOCKS Thatching, seeding, clean-up, ’ - ¯ .......... ........
~rvtc, u~,~, ............r,c, au~,.,’’_ Free estimates. Call Ed . not enough/ 8 yrs. exp in arealion, . insect control CALLIGRAPHY -- Per- ~ COOPER&SCIIAFER¯ ~ ............... Rad gun, 609448-6443 ~ custom crafted secret corn- fungicides, fertilizer, l’me& sonalized ’nvitations, An- PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL .63Moran Princeton

EXPERIENCED PIANIST - ~pecmUStor Dmgnoshce’Vau’Testmg’°r’ tutur,UCa~ ’ "PIAN(3’"I’UNINGor n & tREPAIR’609-443,partmcnts,otectCacheS,our &cashstasnes& weed pro.emergence, oT°talretc.nOuncements’609-443-4823 Thank Yous,
Bedroom,10x12x6,$26.00in 609-924-2063

silver dolhirs, dated beforeteachoert~eCoCre;,hngattt~rdaerntSnl~n eves. 6~.443-5382. " . _ .......,.,. 68~av’d609F~07~32.a Ca~ua~e~. Call?eter, 609-799-.~[~it~teenaabnoCvec P~°cg~as~de~f~!es eves.
¯ 1955. Call Styer Sales, 609.443-

~’~1 3138. .
[e~nn~ th~ougThheCOll~g~liarBci ’ ~

" ~sPING etOcFwiilhtt-~’on &
PIANOTUNING

8937. sa~gs~ oWureq~on~el~ecaYi~rc~ HOROSCOPE CONSU~TAN~nf ~
Fencmg

~,’ho01 l)i~l~ma Di MorRo BEGINNING PIANO accuracy by "profess al" . Care, Inc 201-297-9300 " and ana,yss-- .
~-~.’: , ..- ........ t LESSONS - for anuhs & Ivnist. Free picx-up e., Regulating Repaying:~’^DO~’~.~’OV ~;~EW ’ .’ ’ birth’ reveals your true
Ufllgnna ~lena, ltal s~ilalIo[ ~,~ "’~" "~ ersoaallt’~.~ c~,~.~ ~rYv~.~,~ c, dren, ages 4-94,. in my d~e~ivery Call Linda 609-921- ROBERTII.IIALLIEZ: ~’~’r~;~"~;nNS No’oh -- character.and p _y,, PAPERllANOING

" VINYL COATED chain link --~’~’~’:~’~2"~r~2~9~ ......... home (near Krcps Scnool). 0890 or 397-2280. Registered ~oo’Yar~’or’~’s’mall Dou" . ambitions and desires. _wor
SCRAPING

=,~-o,,-~,~ " ’ Daytime, weekday hours, $3 Member PianoTechniciaes~--~ ~uilders 609.055 12216/ NOW IS THE PERFECT analysis call Mrs. Gins, 201- Prompt personal serv ce All direct from manufacturer a~
¯ ~ ------ per L,, hr. 609-443-4248. --,~~NG Guild, Inc. "’~"’ ’ " ’ TIME TO HAVE YOUR 356.8687 from 10 am - 9 pm. types of wall covering, remcndous savings - cxperl

NO TEACHER Con " rr, ur~,oo,~,,~ 92 7242PIA , . . " . o~,,,,,~ u~ ..... Plaza 609..1- . --~-- FURNITURE UPHOLST- Freccstimatcs mstallation. Free estimates
servatery Graauam. 201-20~- or.,~v,~,~, -- , ...... RESTORE OR REMODEL ERED. We do custom work in DanRudensiine RDFENCECO.West, Building C, Rte 130, East2322. MUSIC ¯ Day and evening Windsor, NJ. 609-448-0707. Photog rophy any room in.your home, M.ake he f nest trad tion I will come WISH FOR PROFESSIONAL ~ 009.585.0376 201-359-1276

classes available at NORTH Your complete secretarial Ityoungagam.Qualltyworza~ Ioycurhomewithhundredsof HELP with, your dra~rles,
DRUM LESSONS - N,J. BRUNSWICK SCIIOOL OF service featuring ERROR a fair pace. Estima,es g:ven beaut fui fabric sampms to curtains or nensprcads. I am . --

cerllfied, teacher. Private MUSIC. All instruments b’REE AUTOMATIC TYPING
cheerfully. Call Scott, 609-737- glveyour home.a new fashion’ the decorator .turned Mother

lessons, my studio or your taught. Also, newly ’.begun .cverypageanoriginai, Also, NATURAL COLOR -Por- 2072~ look Call Bccay at ~ogers wno will cream ann sew a ’PAINTING -- Interior, ex- Moving g
home. 201-389-3216. programs for 5.string uanp letters, resumes, theses, term Iraits, Bar Mitzvahs, Wed- ’

. LOIS& ASSOCIATES, 201-359- ’carpentry, Quahty worz, uau Haulingmnndolin violin and vocal naocrs, dissertations, newsdings, social events from $125, PLUMBING - Lic #4021, Need
Upholstery, 609-799-2807,. ncautiful look for your room, tcrior, wallpapering,, limb!

S.A.T~U-~-~ --
estruction. Call 201-545-0325.[etlcrs, addressing & mailing,Remarque Studio. 609.448. a plumber, free estimates - all , ----------------,~" 2681. ..John: 609-655-1598 / 655-2015,

informatlon slorage ~: 7938. lypes of plumbing, Call Mike
Call Mrs. Levlne at 215-290- retrieva, Xerox copies, anytime day or nigut. Phone CARPET CLEANING SPEC- ’ LIGttT HAULING - Will clean

r 1995 av,t,r~u A s mc umc tocleaned by cxpe ts $ , , ¯, ...... , ._ porienced in Interior/exterior small offices, Phone (201) 874-Equipment: IBM Correcting
- ’,-,9"ater’n= -

609.586.0266. IAL - Any size room steam .............. COLLEGE STUDENT - Ex-’
0374. BRENTMONAHAN Selectric II and an IBM . necessary wa,cr sprouts ~ ~,~n~ona"ble rat~ Call for’ENGLISH TUTOR,’grades 9- training for popular, musicalMemory typewriter, GARAGE.DOOR REPAIRS- New Dawn, 201-446-4313,

prune yuur .tre~ uLu,: painting, Quality worz, 5268. .
0 con ...... --’ .....Frcc all points check up on ’~vpE"T REPAIH u.pr!ghts., B, .Rcm.ve " estimate, 609-921.6333,.12, Language sfructure, comedy and operatic voices. LAWRENCEVILLE DELI- cables, springs & door scc. . ~"~ " .....

O"E
wcung nrancncs mat open -- ATTICS, BAS~M~.’N’r~,

,vocabulary; literary insight,
’enthusiasm; composi{louTrentcnlan review of PJ&B’sFUTURE INSULATIONS CO. Comploto catering service, ions. Automatic garage door

MA,IOR&SMA~ ~ bark to disease and pests, C: garages cleaned out, LIghl
liaullng and moving, 201-35~-URETHANE FOAM SPRAY 609.890-1650, openers installed. Call ~t’t’u,n~ ~ Remove dead woou anu

INTERIORPA1NTING--Itre?power, propriety, Master BRIGADOON - "Brcnt IAPPLIED ..: CELLULOSE Carothcrs & Co. 609-448.3717,. .... . 0 II
broken stubs, D, Spray for estimates, reasonable ra , 6402.

leachor Tom Werlonbaker,Monahan as Charlie ~paekClesallnZne~ ~;~?e o~ air overwlnlering insects a.na clcan work, Call T, Laski 609-.609-924-2218. Da.lrymplo has an cxqu[slle ’BLOWN IN - Solar buildings, CATERING BY ROSANNE - their egg masses, strun hng 799 1402homes, attics, walls, cold ,lot d’eeurvcs, dcssorts, cond t onion,, refrlgoratlon, .... scales and a head siar~ for " LIGIIT IIAULING - byvoice nna excollcnt stago storage boxest.steraga tanks, breads, salads, 609.802-7034,CARPENTERSPECIALIZ.heating, disnwasners, elocmc,control of Elm bark bcetlo & -- careful young man with ox.GUITAR LESSONS -- 0/12 prescnco"
dr ors ran es frcozorsspcoialtioo, 609.397.0132, 82 Job too small. 201-240.3098, Y , . g ’ . Dutcb elm dlseaso, E, Feed PAPERING PAINTING -- collcnt pick.up !tuck,strinK, Contempor.a~ m.cthod [~o)cteratu in volco (Indiana reelS, trauors, vans, ING ininlcrlor remodeling, No

taclaucs tape analysm m my l{ocktewn Rd. Lamber tvllle,

F~;av~:Jea~

vacuum clcanors, uum,aii,crs, thoso trees damaged by ico & mlnor repairs. Quality work to Reasonabln pr,ces, evenings &
studio¯ Bol~ Kormnn 609.924- ’ 609.587-602.5 NJ. CERAMIOTILE REPAIRS-cte, ’ snow, to nsuro [hoir "health, f t your btidgo!~, Fre~ weekends, fi09.924.4010,
I0110, tileinstalled pormanontly wlth Fast sorvlco nli work Wo invite you to compero our estimates, ~’ree, ew.uoz.nt~ STUpI~NT MOVERS -Llght
PIANO LESSONS-- cortlfled, " EXPERIENCED

new comcnt board, Bathroom .... , . quotes Call Tree Caro Inc. after 6

cxpo.rlonccd toucher, East CONVERSATIONAL FREN- EXECU’IIVE SECRETARY-
rcmodolini~, lowest prices, gusran cou, :’u years o~ ox. 201.297’-9300 .moving in a ’% top plck.-up, l

Winusor arcs, 009-443-5850,Cll - LEAIIN, PRA. n Princoton area, availabloINCOME TAX RETURNS - Tilo for uo.it.yoursolforo,poncnco, cacck our prices ’ PAI.NTING--ExperlworkbyLow rates, Local & longl
,prolessionals al reasonable.dlstanco, 000.096-0839,.Ask forlCTICE, IMPROVE -- [or frcolanco typln~ In m~propar~ by 20Xl~.rionc~ DELAWARE VALLEY TILE, first.

¯ 20ycaro of oxparionco, 609.808.
IEXi~E~ TUTOR -- PrivatOclnssos, &Bcgtanor,S’°ml’prlvat°In.nomOtypowr[tor,On Fast,~°t°ctrlCaccuratoUaccountanm,area, oxtremolyIlillsn°reUgnrcasonablo1087, AVAMIAN SEWING MACRINE & rates,. 201.207-6~0 . Kirk, ~96.0072 Ask for uon, Jr,

termcdlnte, Advanced, Call work gunrantocd, 609.924-5766,rates, 201.359.0824,
609-92i.0402, If no answor
plonso cnll again,

’CARPENTRY / lit)MR’ IM., 009.4.13-0964 or 009-443.6988 VACUUM. ropa.!rs & ~yts,PIcKup & uotlvery, AIS0, PROFESSIONAL PAPER- WILL HAUL IT -- Colln~,[
PROVEMENT .-: any and all:

rolrlgorat on. ranges, so,rico Call Manuel aftor 5 Call 609.709.1000, Uonsumor
nr yours, ’ TYPIST -- IBM Solectrla If,

TAXESPREPARED.Acc’t 20 k ndo of home improvcmc~ ,t C&B -IIANDYMAN -- llomo w a s 11 o .r o, d r y o r.s,
IIANGING & PAINTING--attics and garages cloaned, l

-- cassotlotranscriptlo‘n;lottors,yours nip’d t, roasonabla, and nltoratlona, For ,roe,, Improvomonts earpontry, ’~, parts, 201.247.7505, pm, 009.790.4100, Bureau Rcglstcrcd,

TRUMPET & TROMBONI~ PROFESSIONAL Toachor nf ,oporto, manusorlpts, olc, llomo or olnco, uall N. ostimalo call 609-250.0427, palntlng~, etc.. 201.821.8640, .
.

LESSONS ¯ N J, cortiflod Guitar & V[ollu Graduato of Prlncoton Jct,,600.700.0074, Mayborg, 600-440.2810 ores, ATLAST--ononumborforali UPIIOLSTERY, SLIP. I’ERSON’AL TRAVELPRO~INGinlor[or & oxterlor Ed
"o--~’BE~ ~’ ....."~’ ’~-"-~ --l

studlot°acI°r’orPrivat°your bomo,less°ns’201.309.mY IIorklco Collogo of Missis, CallEd Cedar, 609.443.5103, your. [iomo ropal.rs ..or COVERS--At prlces you can CONSUL’IAI~T - I of[or a .’?Naobols, 600.443.,0550, ’ ’ "RoasoU=U"UtUnablo rates,m°v°rn’Frool
3210,

, IIAI,ESTitlI,]ill
TAX . Roturns proparodbnsomontsr°m°~°Img ¯ wofimsnnn.ao 11. at( ." afford,prompt pick’ Fr60up 6nd°64tmaleS’dolivory, ~rPnlqa’°ivo} sor.vlcoUnd vcrYEa, caPer.sonn.lized~rlp - ostlnmtes, 201.I~20.0640, ~ ̄ [

r ’ ’ Stato Road, Prlnccton,000.921.. pmmumg ¯ a~mllons ¯ m. your own tastes andlmoresls,JAPANI,~SE "u’roR ̄  NatIvo YVONNE ARONSON. Potto.r. SECItETAItlAI, SEIWICE

profossionnlly, LOR, II01B ma.sonqr, y {[roplae.e..~.. palntipg 201.247.7033, Somor60t,. dovotopc(l ontlro~y aronnu PAIN?I’NG & PAP"~R. " .,. ’
HANGING -- Frank Junda, . , ,

,Jap.on~.pqapankcr also~,iuonl lfers 0 weok courses tn 000’.021.3308 0~18. All clot.nilp .nro. c~.roful.ty ~02DutchNcekRd Call(0O0) -Buddin’-LnI:~.ngusuoanteacuanytovoh w ae].tbrowng, privalo in. _ Day.orovoninK.., ,,
nuln|[on, AskforKon, 609.440.LAM!~, t, ttlA.DES.--.Lnmprosonrc oct n aoplu Trio ’448.3570, ~ I

isno.,mo.I,/4a, struclion, Ploasor call 009.021.ltesumes, l,cttors ’rnosos 8057. moun,mganczropn,ra, t~assauresulllsavacalontbatwill[it _¢ervlce=
uali~

7240, , DIssortatlons, Manuscript6,A PROFESSIONAh ¯ NOT lntorioro, 10= Nassull St, llko a tallnr modo suit, Call
Statistical & ’l’ccl|n[enl SEASONAL ¯ ACCOUNTANT

TUT(IItING AVAILABI,E Typ.in~, c.ns6~to, trap. w111 p, roparo ine..o, mo t.axos in NOVOBII,SKY & VAN DORN.
Pr ncoton, 009.921.030(I,

~ LET’S MAKE A DEAL ̄ will ’
MA ’ l I’Ur0RING. grGdes.7 AlISubJoclo.AllAge98crlptmn, ore, l~qutpmolIUyour nomo or OlltCO, uall 20i. HOME IMPIIOVEMENTS -
tbru I=., ox.porlo..nood high Oarponb’y~ roofing, sl~!ing, In[ FLOOR SANDING -- hard. COLLEGE SEL[~CTION & totrad° wOrksoll forstyorWhSt haVOsalusY.Otl ,.,,~,,.,=,,~,.,,.,,,,,.,.v,.v,-,=t,:,~’~"~r~°" ,,-,,-,,.,~.A,’,,,,,’,-,,
,o,,,al loaenor, ltc,oroncoo N,J, Edocatloa Coasorlhnn S, lcoLrlo II & at, Automau6

~7.0274, .
& oxt, pat,,ihlg, nlsmatlou e~ wond flnar8 sandcd an,[ APPLICAIION COUN.

Paperbanlzcra ¯ 000.44~.~ia0, Now o 0~6~a ;ddr~tol~8

avallablo, 009.737.0329,
mug uard II Typowrllor,

EXPERI~NOP, D TAX WIS[~ soroclung, (]00.4(]0.0020, flnhhed, Fimno 000.t~00.0230, SI~hI,ING ’= n¢ ivh uills &
small ~rot1~, Dr, Mlchaol L, -- garag 6 i Iv w y a g,

: ~. ’ Anon.prolitoduca[ional ACCOUNIANT,. rogi6[orcd ’ - ~
Rnscnlbal,’000.737-~,10,

PAINTI~IG -- rognonablo swnnmmg pooty an~ pntlog,MU~IO~ ~ INSTRUC’PI.ON : corporation IIANDV TONY - Nn lob too witlL.IRS, Ratc8 pro: 1040 REPAIt l-’AIt’t’~i -- lOt air
. ’;cue,(om. m6sonrY, It ropmc6s,

~ Piqup/tllbo‘ry, I~xpartoncquC00.021.2021 (000)?02.0707
small. Prico8 raasonablo, Call 8cnoctt o A&B anu amzo 1135 re.a Jot n.pplia.nqos,.Vaeu.um, PRINCETON

¯ anu:croaltvo toae,or, Muele 800.4411.0871 aflor 0pm, 1040A and nlat6 $10, P10080 ctognor pa~,oolto~ r opalrs, I)ISI~OgAI,sI’,’RVIcE
WEDDING INVITATIONS ,

rollnblo Ireo eslimal6s, Call Fitl[ IIno of ammlnum
c6]i 201.02L.2105 [or 6p. Bunco .Appaanco l,qr)8, 265 IILl,10&llal[AeroRd, addrnssod fer ya In 20.009. 093, produclg,

liP oma Laura 116wkins,
HO/Itr Buslness EXPERTTYPlNG--S’r~NO polnlmont, No, Mum St,, Mgnw,o, 201. Crnnbury, N,J, CAhLIGRAPIIY, Cnll Mnt{[o, _ , WM,FInIIERIIUIbDI~R’S:

’~ Manttscrlpls, ’rhcsoo.~ ~!’orm 7~2,902~, o00.395.13o9 1100.02,1.01112,
C EAP ORK Is not cod

INC

I’DllUM~hEssONS. 811 stylog, Services Pnpor6, 81!eln6sg, h0uors, TAX R TURNS PRI~P RED llomoal I dustr , ,’ uoall wo.rK 10 not eao(zp, i.amyoars, I,’lnanclng 8rr6nsotl,Ro~ttqlqs, Auttrosomg, lllM by skll~[ul, accm nt6 i~ $2~ CAI PI~NTIIY - Insl at on &
Garb8 0 Tr88~ Rt b~ sh . SI~AMS.’I (tES.S,¯ my homo

’ll . ~’~, .-:-. I; Sorvlng Prhlcolon 6roa for 3.0

iIteGd nB,_lcch & concop]lm),0AIiPET INSTALLI~R - will Soi.eelrlc 11 Typowr[ior,
I’M6up08 uall, of Mus, 91ttuom=8011 q6r~t, do in0tqlln.tionp {i Pi6gltp . 8!.RI D6iiVow, 1040 Sc i, A&B & N J, SI0t. roo[t g, .Sin6 1 or g ]olo 6t. Kl[6movod . r : Mot), Jar,, i~;sporl _w.or~. ’06son0mo .. ! a~r.~anglns, ,, 609.709.[HII0 ’ ~

gDoyt form, Call =0t.7=H~02, ’rottnnnaatoprtcos., =01,,’]50.=000 Ilaulinsof611’lyp08 [tLn.nsnlp, pors, qorv, =ol,n’,v csrpcntry, 6w.~40;4ulu, /~

I Ite6,nuni)[o, ~0t.~97,i?tH, ropalra, bteonso(t & uonuou,ll0680n0~ 0 It uog; (609) 44’,1. ,me3, or 009.050.1070 aiior 0, - 716~,
000,440,0000 Or 443.0511, 5514,
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HO,ME HUA TER’,f GUIDE
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:i

":’~.-:. IA ~":,."" .7 :’;~.K~:=: .~ : (.,--

/

~: .. ~~’~~ ATTRACTIVE CAPE stone front home with 4 bedrooms,
~k:~,.~, ~.~...;~=~: . -~ WOODED LOT- 5 BEDROOMS - FIREPLACE 1 ~ baths, living room with stone flreplace, kitchenette set-
:’ .... ,r. ~’~’ ~’ All the essentials to make thh a grand home. Formal dining up on second floor ideal for teenagers/in-taws, Nicely treed

room, family room, quiet dead end street, Overlooks rolling lot ......................... FORTY TWO, NINE.
~ WOODS ’ farmland- yet convenieht to everything including city

offering rustic living in a home featuring living room and " .,,tilities ................. Only SIXTY NINE, NINE. , iii~
~: ?BORDERING PRINCETON llrepince0 dlning r6om wlth sliding glass doors to redv,’ood .... l’ ’,’ , ’~ __,~

With a Princeton address & phone, we have this terrific 3 ’ deck, four bedrooms, two baths, full basement, two car
i ~: ~I~!~,

, ~=~ ~’~i’’ ?~f"~;g~:~’~ ’~’+"~’ "" ’ ’¯ ’[’ i ~ i: ’~bedroom Ranch. Nicely placed on a beautifully landscaped attached garage. Privacy and seclusion are yours for only.. ,’ ~i;i:;:~;’ ; ;:3~ !:’
and treed lot. The home boasts a huge 33’ long living room ......... ; ............. . .... FIFTY ONE, FIVE. ~ii~!:~i?:i ....

:: , ~, r~-~,: !
and dining room with beamed ceilings and floor to ceiling ~, ,~.~.~:~/~:~:.e+~;~.~ ....: .. ~:,:
brick fireplace, ample sized bedrooms, large bright eat-ln ~ ~~".~’;,’~:~7, ’~’~’Y’~ ~;, ikhchen overlooking tranquil park llke setting whh brick

~"’~’~:~ ~ "’~’~’~;~’:~’~’~i~’~’~’t’~ "~-i, I~~l-"~ It<mill
This is one of the nicest properties for the price in the .<, ~’~!,.,~. .................. .:’~’,,~ ;’~-i!~,~’~)~

~~’ "~
’ ’ .....

Princeton area. Let us show you thls gem. -- Asking only , ~. ~’;::’!:~ !i’:~’,."~I ~"........................ SEVENTY NINE, NINE. GLENDALE CAPE- Ah, m. sldcd .nd well m.ln ined
v¢:~g~f’l~:~’J~!

~li!?,~%iS.i~l’~’m~ ~_~,~,’-~-..-, :?~fl li~!

home with 3 bedrooma, 1 bath, lovely llving room, eat-in
¯ t~. ~" -- ~iiii!" kitchen, full basement, 1 car garage, 175’ deep lot with.~ ~ .... I’

LONG, LOW AND LUXURIOUS mature trees, Asking .... FIFTY THREE THOUSAND.
CARE FREE LIVING I u’d=ll~l~’~lI|’[~-]l~1~ 8 rooms, 2 full baths in beautiful condition with attractive
Can. he yours when you move into this super 2 bedroom,

~
’ ~lllll~.J post a~nd rail fence and professional landscaping, near a

1~ bath Townhousc in East Windsor¯ All outside public golf course and indoor tennis courts : excellent value

!

’
maintenance is taken care of for you- There are 4 pools, 12 ’ : ...... , -" : "" for .......... SEVENTYTHREE~ NINE.
tennis courts, on site shopping, on site schools, lots of open 4 ¯ .
spaces to walk and bike, This well kept home has a large FIRST OFFERING - Come see this charming split-level : ......
eat-in kitchen, washer/dryer, upgraded appliances, storm situated in a well establlel~ed neighborhood. Four

I

& screens full basement, all large rooms. Great commuting bedrooms, 11~ baths, family room, basement, central air
area with N.Y. huses at corner¯ Call us tn see ........... nnd much more Ior only .......... FIFTY SIX, NINE,
.. ........................ THIRTY FIVE, NINE. .: ~~1~-~,~:ql~ :

TUCKED AWAY amidst the beautifnl tail trees you’ll

: = , , : ":~. "r. .. ~:
[indthlsspaciousSbedroom’21/~bathC°loninlwithiamily
room that has a heatslator fireplace, wall to wall carpet!,

HILLTOP MANOR HOUSE" ’ full basement¯ Plenty of room [or the large lamily. Best ot
On 4,3 acres with panoramic views from every windmv, a all it’s priced at ...... .......... SIXTY NINE, FIVE¯

.~;~ 30’ x 33’ walled courtyard, 16’ x 16’ elegant dining room,

,~ ~ : ~F~:~e.L;~;:I~
ultra modern kitchen w th 4 walls of black walnut cabinets
and a superb master bedroom suite - you can’t imagine how
nice, and only ONE HUNDRED FORTY NINE, NINE¯

:..i" fi

HORSES..HORSES...HORSES
If.horses arc your 10ve you Won’t want to miss this 28 acre
spread in the Pleasant Valh~, hr~a wRh :i5 aerea of Ie~ieed,"~¯

" pa~tt/rb~’h Very ha’ndsome stone front ranch with central air
DON’T WAI’rANOTHI~R’MINUTE ....... " : !i’:,"!!::i I(" :’: "".." .(:.:.’ . .: . .. : tend., 3 bedroomS, 3 fireplaces, and a gorgeous 20’x 22’
To see "this super 3-4 bedroom, 21,~ bath contemporary VERY MUCH IN DEMAND - this four bedroom, 2½’ family room with beams flagstone floors and massive stone
located jnst minutes ’from Princeton. There are so many bath colonial home in Hickory Acres features a family’room flreplaee, a 29’ brick patio that overlboks a 20’ x 40’ Sylvan
lovely featurcs sneh as 3/4 acre cul-de-sac location with ~ with a Franklin Stove, first floor utility room, modern eat- pool and cabana, 23’ x 48’ stable with multi bnx stalls and PRICE REDUCTION on this affordable pretty Cape Cod ,
(leek overlooking lovely grounds, great.neighborhood of ’ inkitchen, lullbaeementandpricedrealisticallyat tackroom, phs a 38’ two story burn that’s brand new. This on a deep, mature treed lot in an attractive neighborhood, ¯higher priced homes, cathedral ceilings in living room and ........................... SIXTY NINE, NINE. place is a dreamland for "those who love horses" - and it’s :offering 3 to 4 bedrooms, dining room, khchen, living room.dining room and large entry foyer. Call Weidel now.. ..... only ........ O.NE HUNDRED SIXTY.NINE, NINE. with picture window, realistically low taxes, and priced at
¯ . ...... " ...... ............ SIXTY THREE, FIVE. . " only .. r ................. THIRTY SEVEN, NINE,’

242½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR¯ ROUTE 31, PENNINOTON, N.J. 2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)
609-448-6200 . . 609-737-1500 609-882-3804 LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000609-921-2700 ¯ ̄ " " ,"- i - ...............

, . 8 Offices to Serve You .... ~ .

 EIDEL REAL ESTATE
~’~tl lnterior&ExteriorColorPhotos . ’ , ~ REALTORS--INSURORS ". InterhationalRelocationServi ’ f ~/~

I"t _ . = :, I _ _. ........ ...... :____, .... . .... . .... ~ . . . .:...
Building Gardening &
Services Landscaping . If you’re going to build,

Build the best.
,pairs, homo remodeling & advice on l, Railroad ties for ’ . t ’" ’!=~.~w constractlon, Joe bedding, edging or ~ , ,:;:
:ckeres, Jr, Call after 6pro, decorating? 2, Moving sire ~bs i;~5~.~o_ow .,0.. o,

at a price you can afford.shade trees, 3, Improving ~ ,,~,~1,. +
0M IIOBEIItTSON & SON -- existing landscapes, 4, Patios

-- Bhto Slone or brick -- oreneral contractor complete planning of a t.~w ~,:Jslaratlna carpentry, ad- homo? All stock purchlsed at ’ .itions, alterations, (,09.737-Princeton Nurseries wl en Sitting high on a wooded slope, Edgebrook Town Homes havefile, available to guarantee
spechnont planning, We Invite been designed with an eye to the future, Low maintenance,

U,l,~ ’I’YPES or excavating: you Io compare our quotes
i energy efficient design, and enduring value were prime con- ganuetearmg septiesysloms; Cnl Tree Care lne, 2Ol.297. Gardening & Wanted To Rent The,’, our philo=ophy, thot’l why’we build Klngzborrr

stderatlons, ¯ .... ’Iralns driveways installed P300,
Hemal, Home= thor are dodsnod to meet the hlghelt Double-insulated windows, extra-thick Insulation, heat !,tit out, sic,ted or paved call Landscaping MATU~I~ couPLE dosh,os’~1 Padgott (2Ol) 359.3735 offer Itandardlwlthout =ocdllchtg booutyol =omlort, pump and central air-conditioning are standard features, Even : "

i p,m, SCENIC CREATIONS, INC;:
Designing nnd planting, lawn furnished aparhtw t or else Wehavoovor160dodgnltotolqctlrom, allollhomwllh wlndowa and doore have been earefully placed to seve energy ~.

for21n,I ntonths.dtio oSep, anethlaglncommon,quollfy,
Cemlaorelnlntalnl°na nee.and realS° ldl~lenl ,’il,tg’ I)OI,.~IILI~R I,ANDSCAPI~Slit esenpo Florida heat Fo,. You con build thl= haautl|ul Klnglberry homo on one ol ,,,winter and summer. ’

I’IIE I)ELTA STAR Free cstlmatesl Call 609-000. nter area rcsltlents, Write box levaral Iocatlonl thai we have for your conlldoratlon, O¢ And there are no monthly association fees to worry about,,LandseapoDeslgning~OIT05clnPrhlco o ~tcko or If you prolor, wowlllholpyouchoolelultlherlghtdodgn Edgebrook offers the best of both worlda,,,gracloue country ’ ,, i!’< CONSTRUCTION CO,: 90n8,
!,, ann Iolopheno 1109.111111.120,’L Ior the land you now own, AMWELL CUSTOM H0M ESContracting , living and a convenient location with easy access to New York,

Philadelphia, Princeton and a short a’t roll to New Hope, Elegant :omp]olo Interior & ox!arior 009.02,1.1221
’~ ~ ~n¢lr P,O, Sou i~l~motml[[ng Roofing, ,mtllng, I,AWNMAINTI,INANCE: ’ ECONOMICAL GUEST scs~ Ilvlng at an lncredibly low cost,,, from $49,900, :rehllooturtl f r~Piaeos, Conunorelal&Resldonlin ROOM. ¯ sleop[ng & bath.ac. ~ Ftamln0ton, NowJorloy0n21

atlas & driveways ,All,work I,antlseaplng ’ SgA WEEI~.-- Llqarlo~ s=oM,~a
I609t466,1171 Beauretovlaltuaeoon, orcall(609)397.0111or(201)828.5900,

~stJtnot] &, pmn,nen uy,..a Snd.Shrnbs ’:’ or.ant!tar, The idoat p~
oomouatlons tot I nt I
via[ling trio: :Is In Pr tootourotasstonat engineer, all goedlng.Forl z g Vltamal, At a ¯ area 2.3 nl his weokotd of Slendard’Foaturos ......orkgnaranteed, Cnlll01.207. ’rluttcnmg.Edl~i g sory, lit, 200, botwcon Prht. March :1.7, Future taros Wanted To Rent Wanted TO Rent
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THIS COLONIAL ON A QUIET STREET IN PRINCETON features foyer,
family room with brick fireplace, living room with picture window,
forrnal dining room, m’odern kitchen with breakfast area, powder room
and laundry. Upstairs has 4 good size bedrooms and two full baths. Full
basement and a two-car garage ........................ $105,000.

COLONIAL BRICK AND FRAME SPLIT LEVEL. Spacious family room,
fireplace and covered patio. Treed lot ..................... $64,900.

WHAT A SETTING FOR ONE OF OUR BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOM
COLONIALS I Central air, two-oar garage, family room with fireplace ....

COZY THREE BEDROOM RANCH or a ½ acre lot near express bus
........................ $44,500.service, located in Kendall Park, ’

TWO.STORY COLONIAL NEARING COMPLETION. Four bedrooms, 2½
baths, family room with brick fireplace, two-car attached garage.
................................................ $95,000,

IB ACRES OF GROUND In a really good section of Hopcwell Township,
Build your dream house herel .......................... $SS,000.

COMMERCIALLY ZONED BUILDING suited for tractor trailers, truck
storage or warehousing. 3,000 square foot block and stucco building
located In Jamesburg on four acres of land. For sale or rent.

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE.

MEMBER:
Multiple Listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group

Afflllatad Indapandant Brokers

open 7 days till S p.m,
Evenings and weekends calh

Wllllom Schuo*der, 921.E963 Allen D’Arcy, 799.06S|
194 NassauSt. 921.6060 HorvayRudo.2Ol.SlR.S327Ru*tBdmondl.2Ob449.93S7

Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor Edith Me*nick. 924.97]9
Rlln Morgo~ll, 903.E777

BUILDER’S CUSTOM COLONIAL
EAST AMWELL

Bltuatotl nn 1 plus sofas, Tide honto ha, ovsry0tlngl Blare foyer
onny~ lovely kl,dton (sat.ln), formal dlnln9 room, 4 bedrooms
(UNUSUAL MASTER BEDROOM. 2Ex14, droeslng ergo. vonlty
phm full imlh), t 5 more hath=, pnos,od Ismlly teem, rollotJ
hearth (Irpalnoo, THERMOPANE WINDOWB THROUQIIOUT,
Imntrsl sir, 2 car gnrsooj ruff Imllomont, QUALITY CON.
8TRUCTION, BEAUTIFUL VIEW, LOW TAXEB.

Askln9 SE/,SOO,

Cull early a,m, or alter 6 p,m,
fo builder et

201.369.4832 or 201.~26.0099

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
By the time school starts in September, you could be enjoying the pleasing views
from this distinctive contemporary Cape Cod, which soon will be under con-
struction on a gently sloping, three-acre site in the lovely estate area of Har-
bourton.

First Floor: Living room with fireplace; dining room; study; bedroom with 6ash; spacious,
~t family room with fireplace, informal dlnlng area, open access to the efficient,
bright kitchen and onto a wood deck through sliding glass doors; mud room; laundry; half
bath; two-ear garage.
Second Floor: Three bedrooms (one with optional fireplace); full bath (with a second bath

~ge space over the garage which could accommodote, as the need arises, two
rnoro bedrooms and still another full bath.
~The sloping site permits a large, sunny space (psrfeat for playroom or office)
to open directly onto a spacious terrace through sliding glass doors; optional half bath and
fireplace.

Price: Over $160,000.

Solar water and space heating optional. No brokem.

For further Information, call (609] 466:1264

Ridoffi Realty
3727 NOTTINGHAM WAY. HAMILTON SQUARE, 08690

Realtor (609) 890-2000

~,,;~lr~l,I ~~~"..’:,,!,=~. ~. ~~ |~1
~.,. , I,~ ~,t~

TRANSFERRED $62,900.
Super spacious home. 4 Bedrooms 2½ "baths
Magn f cen. custom ,f rep ace. Circular terraced
garden of railroad ties and evergreens. Even a rose
garden. One mile to turnpike.

< " i:÷ ~"
, 1:; , .’"

COMMUTER ,PECIAL $69,900.

Want a.fireplace? Need 4 spacious bedrooms?
Family room, full basement, formal dining and a
private lot with Trees galore, Spaciousl

JUST LISTED IN PENNINGTON
Pennington Bore. 2½ story, 4’ bedroom home
with 2 full baths. Walk up attic, full basement. 2
car detached garage. 200’ deep lot. Great buyl

Apts./Houses
ToShare

"IMMED AVAIL -- Hopewell,
2rid fir., 2 bdrm, resp, non-
smker meticulous, tml wnted,
yard, attic; 162+ util., 609-921-
~i0~’~/~.9.

Beverly Crone
Judy D. Weiss
Jane a. Schoch
AmyM. aayner
C.J. (KIp) Luther

1 IFF

PEYTON
ASSOCIATES

246 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

¯ REALTORS
S09"921-1550

NEWLY LISTED

Pride of ownership has never been more clearly demon-
strated than in this pristine, Princeton Township, three
bedroom, two and one half bath home conveniently
located near shopping and transportation ....... $96,000.

For more details call 921-1550

THIS IS THE TIME
and

We’re The Place
921-1550

Berlt Mar=hall

Licensed Real Estate Broker
Ego, Kerney

Mlchele Hoshmoa
T.S, (TED) Peyton Mar[ode Jaeger
E,C. tTed) Kopp ..

Apts./Houses
To ShareWANTED -- YOUNG

WORKING WOMAN to share
~,pacious cottage ty~ house i~ LOOKING -- for two easyring Great location own going .people to share¯ t..room. $100 too. plus uhhttes, responsibilities in.large 4
Call 609-771-0965 eves. . bedroom house conveniently’located in HopcwelI.

$118.79/mo utilities not in-
SINGLE Parent - wants to cluded. Ava. Mar. 1. Non-
share large house in Princeton smokers preferred. Call Cathy
Boro. 3 bedrooms, with 2 bath at 609-466-0207.
rooms available. Expenses:’ ----.
approx. $400/mo including ,. .........
h t ^v "^ " ¯ ~ 11’~" ~" ~u ,~m roommam to snareea , ahnus.,.~a uu~-=~- ho se’ ~ ’ to - t ~ "
~16l .. : ¯ .; ~ U O k’rmce u de . ltoom ,-~

- ’ :~.’. i’.;S~.:,,,.j~-:~has.its.ownfireplace rA,batb&’<~
¯ privati~’-’diitrance. $113/mdj*

plus utilities. Available MarchI[OPEWELL - 2 mature 15. 609-799-3172.
females wanted to share large
house. Private bedrooms,
available now. ’ 609466-2396,, LAWRENCEVILLE room for

rent. Share house and utilities,
SEEKING FEMALE $80 per month. 609-883-1176,
HOUSEMATES - for large "
suburban house in PrincetonTHREE FRIENDLY - people
area. Rent $120 plus utilities, seek 4th to snare spacious
Call after 5:30 p.m., 609-799-house short distance .from
4287. Princcton campus.

Willingness to cook, etc.:
HOUSEMATE WANTED - to preferred¯ Rent very rea-
share Cape Cod, Princeton sortable. Starts March 1..
area, own bdrm, parking 609-452-1684. "
$125/mo. 609-452-1927,

ROOMMATE -- wanted to
share farm house with 5
others Own room, femaleROOM AVAILABLE in large preferred, $90 plus utilities.

beautiful farmhouse in West II’boro. 201469-3253.
Windsor. $t10. per month. 60~-
799.3937 for details.

WANTED PROFESSIONAL
WOMAN -- to share a house, 3
miles from Princeton on
busline to NY. Refs. required.
609-924-6617 after 6pro.

CONGENIAL -- and
.responsible profess onal or
retirsd person desired to share
attractive fur’nished house in"
Prn Bore. Considerable room
for privacy. Swimming pool.
Rent negotiable.- Call 609.921-

........... 6528,
Jal ~ ROOIVIMA’rE WANTED -- to ’
/1 , J~ share 2 hdrm apt, In E, Wind. . "
I I ’ II sot female preferred. 609.443. SUNNY ROOM- In apt at top
II HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP II 453~. . of house, shared w th 2, near
II II downtown Princeton. $190, 609-
I I ’ II ~ 921-0559/0511.II 17 acre farm, 4 bedroom Colonialwlth 2 completeII ’ SIIAIIE IlOUSE IN EAST
II kitchens, 2 fu baths, easily converted to a 2- Jl WINDSOR -- Professional ....... : .............

II t O ltUU~HYIA’I’I~ WAN’I’~U ̄ FOXfamily, largebarna,4cargarageoutbuitding-alllntn,ap roconly ,living ,al no ..., t,.. ~..~.,~.= .nnH.=
II excelantconditlon.,

bedroom house with 1 or 2 Female professional,
¯ WISllOS tO snare lUS mooor, 4 .... " ’~’~" ’""""~" "’"’ .....

$125,000, people, Wl]lin to consider /gra.duata student, non-II II , ,nan with’ ~tlldrcn sa on. , ,vo smoker prof Ellen,
o o o E09 292 (]70II ~ ]1 tl n ’ Roas nablo nee liable " " ’ ’

II " II rcnl which can be traded for
housekeopipg ros onslbilitles.’II MannyWolfRealEstato II WItH 1/0907 P~P Box 146, ROOMMATE SOUGIIT to

II LlconsodRonlEstatoBrokor II Ilighlslown, NJ. share largo charmhtg "far.
II II athouso ’,vlllt 2 others, OwnII II -- ream & study. 10 m ca’to

RDt/7Flemlngton 201 782 4734 , Prhlc to oII ¯ IN FEMALE ROOMMAIE e a rNe’.vB|’unswick.
l’ I)ESII1ED -- to share hogso In We would prefer someone over
% ’ d lllllshorough. Rent negotiable 28, Please call eves 201.350.

¯ ! I ’ Call 201-B74.4t05 after 8 p,nt;’ 5495,

V.,

$¢#." COUNTRY
CLASSICS

SALTBOX. LR with fire#ace, DR, family room. den, K.
foyer, powder room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage.

$72.500

COLONIAL; LR, ,DR, family room with .fireplace, K,
foyer laundry, powde}’ room, mastel bedroom with

"’dressing room and bath. 3 additional bedrooms’and
another bath. 2 car garage.

$74.$00

COLONIAL. LR, DR. family room with fireplace, K,
dinette, sewing room, laundry, foyer, powder room..
Master bedroom with dressing room and bath, 3 ad-
ditional bedrooms and another bath. 2 ear garage.

$74,960

COLONIAL. I.R, DR, family room with fireplace, K,
foyer, powder room. Master bedroom with two large
closets and bath. 3 additional bedrooms and another
bath. 2 car garage,

" - $7a,50o,

Wm. B. May Co,, Inc.
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

At the Blinker
Sergeanttvlile, N.’J. 0S557 609.297.1907

PROSPECTIVE HOME BUYERS’
, SEMINAR

Hdusesitting
Virginia Deans 201,074.S743 ,00 {ING to share ̄  ]tORSO or
AzoO, Mowary,99E.1671ASSISTANT MGR -- am. ppt..profsrlllghlstown At’on,

ployed In Prlnqetq.n aroa s.o..oka NOVI~61S’T NEI~D.S - Call Calhy allot 6pm, E09.1193.
aousgslttlpg altuatlOn, enap)lnR i]cusosllllag pea tloe fo’ Apt. ,12711.
CVelliPg Itomo stuay, writa JUllOallt Oat.Dse. ocomtloe

Wanted To Rent BaK ~Bt~t, a/a Pr)acston1,,v~l ~,O~,lg represented by
Packet. Excellent raroroncos,teq!),tg literary a.~.oRt. Ex. FUItNISlII~D APT I’o 8hare

co.ontro)orcgcoa, w’lo P O W tt R, o spaeslblo Mala,
I nx 2.17, IRawoalmrg, N,J, Itossaltal)lO, Phuno (160.4411.

M,II between B & 8 pro,
WANTED TO RENT ¯ 3.4 bthn
llag~c, ~ Italhs, Call aflor ~ pm 01111E,l,
~111.3~-211311 or E09.9119.0360.IIOUSESIT’rINQ-- Newlywed

- -- CO.bplo gr(Itl!lalo~ of Wont. ’ "
ellllSlor, seeks 1 ot sosltl ng TAKING A VAOATION -- [iO’OMMA’I’ ~ NEEDI,]D -- laTWO BEDROOM APT OR pesl![Olt M!ty IbrtfAugust. (;i)[I

Un.pratqglet! I!a~ta~’ eaa I]o sparp ’.l Itnaroom hilt hi Fox

SMALh IIOUSE hi MOll.
tgomcry.T~)rgon[ly aosdsdMaria1 utiorry 609.024.91125.rumor ulo ta Inl ’ul ars ’1.’ s iImh~1109.700.43,19,

aoI so lot, conBo 0 It 01 sfor Sl)O ’1 or fIR, for n rOllhl
W I ape I linmed ataiy, REaP.ON~.rlI!A~., ItEaf.ossle!tal imligesIllar¯ wlil safoguarg PRO£iRi~,SSIVE ¯ )1~alyour property & eal’a for yollr ’oo111nalo wa ila( lo slaroIIolp keep ’J cmll.or~, of yo Ir Fgupte t as ros_ l’rJ tOOlS heilsohgl~. CaU 000.9=l.tW/=. ’~ltt.. !t I i IItor~ G s ~ So n,
I,’ll’~t A]u .lua!l i!1 yaar gau~ea[iRpg slhmllOa la’ At g luralsl)oll, $1111. 600.?0~.4~.10cpatmllaly,!relay la !lo.x I, 11~.9.111.~691L

e ") r#01fi99 e/ I rateolon I acaot, aaylhno,

hAWltI~NOI~VII,LE ~ o sOIIELIA.]ILIP,,. qxpar o,oad MAKE YOUR BttOP Ig I~hare II room Its e 01’ W.FAMtLYOI .llso~sibdrn. Iltsrrlo(i.(]gllplOt oolll, collago KNOWN TO ALLI [,’1)1’ a raom billl, t ear.nounu.v .re Iorth ar west al graaR. ,JAB. or FeD. Ihru
QO DltiPLAY 7 WAVBI hBc 0 & = ft II Iisills $=’~/aa,i.rlltl:umn. I 1.92,b2()11’,1 er 9~H. ~qllllllRer, Rofs, Avail, 000.?a?. CIl[ prior 91a0 ar Ist6r, llarryi(10,1a, 03411 eves. 110~.1199.171111 ar I?M,

Housesitting
Rooms For Rent

 FF.
ICIENClES -- at weoklyralo,
Prlncotml Manor Mole,Mopmoulh Jel. 201.320.45~.
US lhvy Itl,

I.AWRI~NCEVILLE ¯ Cam.
ploto house prlvllogos,
ParkingI 909.110(].9497,
IIAMILrON 8Q, ̄  botwoo)t
llgls, & Tr, B[Ioorfal room
I’,hlb)rp & pnlltloyod person.
spm’a aala, 600.911G.3~114 ar B110.
I16911, 9.? pltl,

tR~T]III~MENT MOTI~L --
)6n t ft roam aRdboa,d
faellllIes far flta rsllr6d on Ill
c’oa at I SO, qll 0t 60t ntry
ant. Call 6119,7119.9300 or ~0b
IP, II.B?117.

** WHEN: FRIDAY, MARCH 3RD
8:00 P.M.

,**WHERE: OLD YORKE INN
ROUTE #130
EAST WINDSOR, NEW JERSEY

**AVAIL YOURSELF~OF A CONFIDENTIAL ANALYSIS WHICH
, WILL RELP YOU DETERMIN| YOUR PURCHASING POTENTIAt.
¯ YOU WILL LEARN ABour DOWN PAYM|NT$~ INTEREST RAYE$
, AND AFPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMSNTS AND~CLOSING

COSTS,

BE A KNOWLEDGEABLE BUYER

**SPONSORED S’I#

IOFFICESUITESm
TWENTY NASSAU STREET ’..’

Double el(Ice Suite, sunny overlo0klng Bank
St, Triple Sulfa on 2nd floor dose ta elevator,
Sln01e Sulfa overlooking Nassau St, and
campus
1200 aq, ft, ele0ant Suite, wall to wall car.
pafln0r natural wood panelln0r 8 el(Ices and.
laroe 12’x 28’ Confarance’Room plum laroo
glalsenclosodRocopflonArea, ,

All utilities & Janitorial lervlcol Included, ~:
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We’re’ the real estate professionals,:
. ¯ . aa a l!

m your nelgnDornooo,

:~., ~:...,.(’...:,~ ’,: ii-<.~.’~. ’,.’~.~¯ . , ,.
-ok .. ~" ~:.Z - ¯ .x.c.t i~

OUR NEWEST LISTING is this Princeton Township 3 bedroom Split in
excellent condition within easy access to town and walking distance., to
schools¯ Two fireplaces, inground pool and lovely landscaping.

$96.500. ~

, ,? ,.!~il, s

COLONIAL witl~ warmth and charm, this fine family home in East
Windsor is ideal for children and parents alike. Beautiful heated inground
pool, cabana and large patio. Near sch501s and good commuting.

$79,900.

7 " llmB I~ ~I~ ",., +

LARGE HISTORIC COLONIAL with doctor’s suite and carriage house
garage situated on one acre. Potential for attorney’s offices, antique
shop, and so forth. $119,000.

THIS LOVELY BRICK :1 ½ story
home With a 2 car detached
garage, ’overlooks Park and
tennis courts with a view of the
lake. The first floor has living
room with beamed ceiling and
fireplace, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath.
The second floor has 2 more
bedroomswith ½ bath. $55,000.

FOR THE YOUNG FAMILY I Cedar
exterior, covered stone entry,
three bedrooms, family room,¯

built-in desk, brick hearth floor to
ceiling in living room, full
¯ basement, two car garage, cozy
eat-in kitchen. The back yard is
fully fenced for the protection of
your young children¯ Available
for immediate occupancy.

$73 300.

A HOME OVERLOOKING A
COUNTRY CLUB! This five
bedroom home is available for
immediate possession. You can
either entertain formally in the
living and dining rooms, or in-
formally in the family ioom With
its brick hearth and barbeque and
glass doors leading onto a
screened porch. A full dry
basement with built-in workshop
area. $111,500,

FOR THE HORSE LOVERI A mini-
horse farm situated on seven
beautiful acres, included are
paddocks, storage sheds, 2
fenced pastures and other
necessities required, for your
animals. The dwelling is a
colonial design, professionally
landscaped with four spacious
bedrooms. To top it all off, a

brook runs through the ....
$134,900:/~: t_

THE NEARLY. NEW, young.
executive colonial sits on two
semi-wooded acres. A large slate
foyer entrance has two guest
closets. The front-to-back living
room overlooks the country side.
The formal dining room has
folding doors leading to the
family room which has a natural
beamed ceiling and a raised
hearth used brick fireplace. Also
on the first level, is a large room
with a separate entrance which
could be used as a fifth bedroom
or library. Neshanic Station.

$109,500.

’,HIS FOUR BEDROOM RANCH is
located on a quiet cul-de-sac,

,minutes from the shopping
centers i~ Montgomery
Township, and only a few more
minutes to Princeton, The living
room has a rosewood panelled
fireplace wall. All rooms are wall
to wall carpeted: A large deck In
back overlooks a well landscaped
patio and an inground pool, All
this for,., $98,800.

RE,~IDENTIAL BUILDING LOT
4% ACRES overlooking Bedens Brook, Fully approved and ready to build,

$35,900.

KROL, ,EALTORS
1000 State Rd., Princeton Statiofi Sq., Belle Mead

609-924-7575 ’ 201.359-6222

AN ELEGANT COLONIAL with a Southern flavor in Bedens Brook area.
Spectacular center hall, large gracious living room with fireplace, family
room also with a fireplace, This custom home is an oUtstanding value at

$149,500.

LAND

SPRING is not far away and we have some choice building lots for youd

Princeton Twp.. 2 acres, $65,000.
8 plus acres. $95,000.

Montgomery- 1 ½ acres. $18,000.
West Windsor. 1,6 acres. $48,000,

INVESTMENT
ANTIQUE FURNITURE RESTORATION BUSINESS with’tools, machinery, 6
buildings, could be a craftsmans’ center. $179.900."

¯ , : . ,

- ~" %, , "~ .I

~g . ¯family, and the low traffic
ocation can provide peace of

ANOTHER CENTURY 21 EX-
CLUSIVE LISTING moderately
priced and ready to be gift
wrapped. The six rooms can
accommodate most any size

mind for Morn and Dad. It CAN
be yours for $35,900.

WANTED- NO EXPERIENCE.
CENTURY 21 is now offering a N.J. state approvedlicensing
course. CENTURY 21 CROSHAW will arrange to have you
attend an evening of instruction with no obligation on your part.
This Will be an opportunity for you to evaluate our super training
system and help you to make that all important decision about
YOUR FUTURE. YOUR FUTURE can be as bright as ours. Call
us NOWl Ask for Ed Tornquist. Remember, absolutely no
obligation~ butso much to gain..~..448~0112

.%

VINYL;STEEL" SIDING and new
roof are just a few improvements
recently made to this 3 bedroom
home located on a corner lot in a
very desirable neighborhood.
There is a living room with
fireplace, formal dining room and
eat-in kitchen, 1 car garage an.d
outbu dng. A bargain at .~..’1,9_00

~’,.,*’~-~’,’~,~:~’.~’.",JUST LISTED

~!~#~k=~:.~;~
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch in ex-

~"~J~::~;~.’~?.~k ¯ cellent area of Hlghtstown.
Living room, formal dining room,
family room, eat-in kitchen and 2
baths. A great place for en-

¯ tertaining is the finished
basement with wet bar. Also
aluminum siding for low main-
tenance, central air and many
extras. Priced competitively.

$69,900.
.’~:. " "’~’t-no~o~i~:-’,’ ~ ’ ’ ’ * , .:. ~,~i~ ~’,"

~,,~"-,~ ,",t’.-.’-~’~ ....... / , -’. ;.{ ’~ " :; ’~......... ~ "": ,~? ~,~, ~,~ EXCELLENTVALUE.’custombuilt¯ " ’" ’: - " ’ ’ " ¯ j ’ %’~’~I~’,:,
-. : , " "’.’ . _~’~- ,.~!~:V,~.~I.~, : ranch located in Cream Ridge.

’ ~,.~o ~~~,~.; Living room with stone fireplace,

~~
i formal dining room, eat-in kit-

chen 4 bedrooms; 2 car garage,
¯ lavishly finished basement plus
aluminum and brick exterior.
Immaculate home, many extras.

Asklng $72,500.

’~ " ~ ~ ’ ’ B q L ~ ’ ’ THAT PERFECT CAPE in mint~ii~k~,~~ condition is now available in
i~ ’~)~ Princeton. Yes, we have Just¯ ’ " i.~,:~ .. listed this lovely home North of L

. .the Princeton Shopping Center’
with.seven rooms, 2 full
brick fireplace, screened summer
room, and treed lot at $32,000.

.k.

CENTURY 21 GOLD RUSH.
RENTALS=: 3 Bedroom with fireplace. E. Windsor ¯ $325.

1 bedroom Condo. E. Windsor $325.

CROSHAW ,am,,,,=.
307 N. Main St., Htghtstown

¯ 609-448-0112
REALTORS

CARNEGIE
134 Nassau Street, Princeton

., 609-921-6177
REALTORS

:Each office is’,independently
¯ owned andoperated.~ . : ’

i

O~r sales people have
t̄he p ~ofosslonnl ability ;
m~d nol0hhdrhdod know.h0w you need to
soil your homo fnaterl They’re

’, t miou’gl]ly trained in modern real
estate pra~tleos, and have aomploto
marketing toahnlquos to got results
w ihout wasting time. Don~t you
deserve the kind of aorvlaaa only
the Inrgont Reel Estate Network
,t,~ I~lof~h America can offer?
’,i,~ll ’,’~:i vvl ’~ i’(l~(~ffl rolldy,,;
wu¯lu Ix(lr e lar voull

We’re Here For You.,.
ISryour future

as bright
asoursP.

Are you paid what you’re really
worth? Do you want unlimited ̄  ’
Inaomo potential? Would you like
more bualnoss freedom? Do you want
to be your own boas?

If you’ve got the donlro to Improve
’yourself In those ways and ore
willing to lot n top.flight International
sales organization book you ovary atop

.... .. of the way, then you’re ready for ua,

Qiva ua n nail now,,,It oogld bo your
flrat atop toward n brilliant now futurol
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WHICH SEAS0H iS BEST F0R SELUH6?

REALTORS’.~’
246 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

609-921-1550

’ ’, Members ’of ELECTRONIC" REALTY ASSOCIATES, INC,
¯ A limited one-year warranty covering repair or replacement of the working components
of a homc, subject to an applicable deductible.

Whichever you like best. Home buying trends don’t really¯ follow
seasons anymore. Actually, there a~e much more important facts to consider
when selling your home. First and foremost is your broker. He can be the key ’
to how fast you sell your home and the price you receive, And that’swhy you
should talk to your ERA Member Broker first.

First of all, he can expose your home both locally and nationaily
through any one of ERA’s 2,75~ offices nationwide.. That means your
claances for a faster sale are significantly increased, because up to 40% of all
homes are sold to out-of-town buyers.

Second, and even better, your ERA Broker can "cover" your home
with ERA’s Home Buyers Protection Plan.* It makes your home more
attractive and more era value tO prospective buyers. And if
that isn’t enough, ERA even has a warranty program that
protects your home¯against repair while it’s up for sale.

It pays to choose an ERA Member Broker--regard-
less of the season.

ERA. The independent brokers with new ideas
in real estate that make buying or selling simple and fast.

PEYTON
ASSOCIATES

, . -REAL ESTATFI, ’;
43 Princeton-Hights:tow~Rd.,’F,~-i~t’0"n Junction

609-79S-8181

this...
6V2% mtgs! No closing costs!

Only 10% down! 25year terms!
Treat your finances and fulfill your fantasies in a romantic, but equally appealing fealures about
limber and glass designer townhouse on a hill Village 2. Like a modern Heat Pump 1o keep
overlooking New Hope, Pa. Join a very privale, y6ur home and budgel comfodable. The finest
establishedcommunitywheieyourhardestwork appliances available. And prices and financ-
Is planning your leisure. Swim in any of three /nglholmakeupinvaluewhatfheytacklnsheer
pools, including one with a congenial cocktail romance. Just hurry. With only12 fownhouses left,
lounge. Play tennis or paddle love at first site makes perfect .

tennis. Glide down the sk/slope or sense.¯ across the ice. Or just relax in a Sales office and models open
delightful French restaurant, dally For details and directions,

You’ll also discover other less call (2]5) 862-209].¯ *

’qlila ¢
¯ West Mechanic stgNewHope,:Pa.

Award winning l:radltlonal and Contemporary Townhouses priced from $39,900 to $64,990. ’

I1t J&@. .
~." " ;~, ¯ ’"-:,~:-,7. " ,,,, ,.,,,. ,.
I:-, ~ ’.e.#" ~-~,.~ ::.~.
~, ~. 7,~. .

|

----------" i;i ----

,, , o -1 " ’ ’ ...... l ,.i:, ’ i. , .... :’ . ,,:
,.~2e.~t?arking’ PRINCETONARMS I I-=

rooms & batll completely Luxury ApartmentS IBI |
~v/w carpet all ’ ’ "?~I :’iT’~;e’~ ’"" "":~’"~:=~:"co, ntry sett.g INI III "ili- ’t’ lin person $209 I and2n " ’~’ ........ ~" ~ "~’. edroorns ¯ .¢ .:~,,, ~, rers. ,09.,,7. I and 2 Bedrooms

INI I "~,’~ L~I.,,apm
From8230. Dermonth"" "Rooms For Rent FULLY FURNISHED APT --

"’ lk~l ::~’:~:~,~....... on the lake in H/ghtstown, ~.<~t’, . ,~,~,;4~
bath,Living Recentlyrm’ diningredecorated,rm, bdrm, Features/

’ J~[ J ~,, ~.:.~.~z..,...,~.,:i:., g¢ ,~ ~.~. :.~,..- ....,:,.. ~t’’~’"~’" ISUNNYROOM-inprivate
home female only, Kitcheo $23S/mo, 609-924-6656, 896-9177,
priv eges, 201-’297.6811 offer a please call after ,pro.

,pm,, ..
F/allwau-to.to F/allw at, carpetlngcarpeting overover ~ l COLONIAL ¯ Out tS andlng 4 bedr0oms, 2 ½’ bath, 2

LARGE -- interesting room,l concrete in 2ndfloor apts, ~ II story geared to the executive’s family. Features
mile from ’ Princeton .LAWRENCEVILLE DUPLEX All utilitles.except ElectricUniversity. Convenient public ¯ $250. 5 rooms. Just painted, entrance foyer, living room, formal dining room,
transportation to N Y. and Garage, Heat paid, K]ds OK, Individually controlled heat brick fireplace, ultra kitchen lea,led with extras
oca, Furnished with or ’ IlOMES.EEEERS such as garbage disposal, new refrigerator,
withoutReasonabiyCOOkingpricedprivilegeSCall 6~’-

’ IlOPEWELL’ 609-39.1-5900Realty’. $402 bdrm.’ ’2 air conditloners~vz

: dishwasher, ’instant hot water and double oven,

737-300ff, ext. 2507 work ng ¯ Private entrances dining area, family room and laundry with washer
hours or 609-924-9174 weekends ....... -’-~ ~ ,,

F/elk-in closets and dryer. Add full finished basement, garage,
& eves TW~t~ mwK~ -- qaa. ,, aluminum siding,, plush wall to wall carpeting,""’ upper condo., lg, living rm., Individual balconies’ . bedroom, den, bath, kit. In- central-air, fenced rear lot, lawn sprinkling
LOVELY ROOM -- w tb eluding washer dryer& dish- Storageroorawlthinapt, system, attic fan and intercom Sytaml Call for
kitchen privileges in washer, private sundeek, Laundry Rooms furtherdotails,Lawrence TWp. $30Aveek 609. central air low maintenance
,o3.,,5,. . ’ including g’as beut, ear port; Superintendent on site JUST LISTED ¯ ROOSEVELT ¯ Nestled on ½ nero
.... 201.297.2974 after 5 pm week- amidst white ptnas, cherry, apple, establishe’d

ROOM FOR R""T "" " days, anytime weekends, grape vines, dogwoods and oak~, a 4 bedroomEw - men tar
non-smoking graduate Open~ron,.FrL rancher with central air, Modern 2B ft. kitchen
student. One bqk. from , with work/ng fireplace surrounded by knotty pinecarriage house. $325/m0. plus’ 12100-5:00 p,m. r~ pecan cabinets. 8 x 10 o,k storage shed. Ex-University, 609.921-11595 after a utlls aog.4fi6.2383,
pro. Sat, 10-2 p.m. terlor isbrtck and masonry. 26 x 16 patio and
ROOM AVAILABLE- n 609-448-4801 more, , $,~e,,oo.
’l’ownhouse, minutes to all ALLENTOWN - All bills paid, JUST LISTED LOT ̄ Beautiful ½ nero wooded lot
Iransportotlon No kit, pries, $150, Good area, Available i situated on a cul-de-sac bordered by green acresBuah)esa .°r .professional now, Won’t last,
person preterrcd, 600.924.21141.’ IIOME SEEKERS on 2 sides C ty water, sewer 8’ graded, $12,000,

Realty, l.lO JUST609.391-0909
Olcectlonll From Prlncetom Prlnceton’.Hlghtztown Rd,, torn ’ LISTED LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP ¯ Just under

FURN,ISIiED ROOM.Sitting
~

; ’ , -’ ~
right on Old Trenton,d., V= mile turn leW end follow ,IDes, an acre of partially wooded ground, Flat contour$20,0O0,

’ room,uedroom t e bat room, ~prlva!o entrance, a r con: LAMBERTVILLQ.25 mln, to -
dltlomng, LoeatodlnvlllageolPrinceton l bdrm unit,
Luwrcneevlllo, 609.890.0557heated,$195/mo, 609-397.1126@,
between 7-, pm.

KrI’CIIEN & LAUNDRYWEST WINDSOR ̄  2privileges ̄ Profcas.lon,l or bedrooms Kids OK Underbusl.noss person omy, Non. $:]00, Wa /wal. Muct morN,saloKcr.009.024.1276 af or 6 IIOMESEEKEItSpin, ~ Itealty, 140
’ ,00.00t.SO00.

DESIIIABL~ ROOM - near’
On.lva!’al!y ~ ox~nnga for ’
Ilgnt u}lttus, Reply Box #01714,DEER (]REEK SUBLET ¯ 1.
c/oprmcctenPaekot, bedroom, aval!, Mnreb 10.17~

. OXe .end, vow of Io1111s
eourts~ lense renewal Sept, h

l,~ttT)l~11¢~tl~l~ POOM in $2401/I’00 009.709.2033, 452.B8~5I ultll ~lll~u t " *
} I o Ir ar 70~4196m,’latlf~l irlv~ c c .~n Y . " !

U)’0O Uric mile tO M~C(J, , I
Females only, 1100.44fl.3400 |
ext 24~daysor441M?fll, ovcs ’, AWAY MOST.WZEI(BNDS?I’ ’ Great ,ot.qp (or .respenslbl~ ~ e@bedraomi . *Uptothomlnutokllchoe

¯ 1 ’h updotad balm ’ * 3 car garage o electr © operotorl’ , , yonilg, protesstoflat or grog ̄ : eCentral air conditioning’ e ,aooboardlmtwntor heel,luuent, ~09.,143,311~?, ¯
fOR RI~,NT. at racll,vc corner
rg, egt In Prln.eolop. !!emo,
Kttalton & I,tll)nr ~ privilege9, ALl, AREA,, Ahh PRI(]I~,S 
(109,031.@tlO01 niter 5 pin, 100’s & 1~’0 o.f opts, npd

Pore09, 6 offtec, to ,orvo yau,
’ BAR@AIN MART IB IIOMB gEl,l{Eltg

Itoalty~140 . ., A IIARQAIN MARTIN IlOt),,lOi,~0oo
, "(:LA881FIED PAQE8 ..... , :,

%,
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~,,~’r-m--t,~o~’e "~+"> ~~ :~~Well (466-2550) From Princeton 1921-277 ,: .

II ~~~,~_~~~ I

/
’ ELMRIDGESOUTItWEST ’ "

i

/New construction. Stunning Thompson Colonial Cape on 1~ acres, First floor master suite,
farina living room with llreplace, brick walled lireplace in beamed family rcem with ad- | On a lovely country road just five miles from Nassau Street, near a championship gel/ |
joining deck overlooking 26 acre ltoney Lake. Large airy eat-in kitchem den, slate entry, | course, a vintage colonial nestled on lout acres with barn, s~bh, pasture, stream and |
powder room. Three bedrooms and bath, laundry, at e s orage on 2nd. Attached two ear | woods. A circular drive and brick walk lead to this cfiarming interior el spaclousllving room |
garage, lull walk-oat hasement ...... ¯ ................................ $1~8,400. " / wlth beamed ceiling, fbeplaee and music corner; snug panelled dining room wlth fireplace |

[ and more beams, efficient kitchen, cloak room, center hall, library and full bath. Five |
I bedrooms upstairs wlth two full baths, and the master suite has a fireplace nnd sitting room. |
| It’s truly a once in a lifetime oppertuniq,.. Asking: $230,~. Please make a dale before the I
/ °Pen House whh a Ilenders°n specinllst[ + |

.~ ~-~

~’"~"~

~~ PRINCETON Equal to its soperh surroundings in the western section, is this custom
designed and huilt brick home with every detail imsginahle from the antique cherry mantle
in the living room to a level for every type of family living. Thh splendid home fits the mood
of every occasion, Formal and casual rooms combine to provide comfort and privacy; living
room, dining room, main hhchen with timt lived in feeling, a screened perch with views of
the grounds, gardens and terraces- formal and informal; two studies each with a fireplace, a
master bedroom suite with bath and own sundeck, four more bed~’ooms with the greatest
storage and closets ever made, two baths, a lamily pool room whh its own utility klteben and
terraced garden entrance, great attic and corhpertmentalized basement; all landscaped to
pedeettonl Call us for an a ppelntment to see thh fine resld enee ........... ;... $215,000.

From Belle Mead ( 87 -5191

ELM RIDGE SOUTIIWEST

New Construction. Formal two story colonial with I]~ acres on Blue Spruco Drive. Large
living room with llrepince, attractive dining room whh chair rail, eat-ln Family khchen and
adjo n ng family room whh fireplace, laundry and powder rooms on first. Four bedrooms
and two baths on eeoond. Full basement, attached two car garage, central air .... $145,000.

ELM RIDGE-- E. ACRES DRIVE

New Construction. Stunning Colonial Cape on ll.,~ acres overlooking neighboring pond and
estate grounds. Format living and dining rooms, large family kltchen,,.adjoining beamed
cathedral ceiling family room wlth’rough sawn panelled fireplace wall. Master bedroom
suite and second bedroom or study and two full baths on llrst. Two master sized bedrooms
and both on second. Attached breezeway and two car garage. Full basement, central alr.
............ . ................................................ $139,500.

ELM RIDGESOUTIIWEST

New constrnetion, A two story eninninl on Blue Spruce Drive, Imposing doable chimneys
flank tfm central seetimt of thh tradhional colnnlal on 11~ acres. Features inelnde a formal
front to back living room with cove moldhtgs and old brick fireplace, dining room with chair
rail, cot.ln coontry khehen and adjoining beamed family room with rmlgh sawn panelled
fireplace wall, bonmlry and powder rooms adjoining breezeway and attached two car
garage. Four hedrnoms nml two fnfl hatim on second, Full bssenlent, central air,
.............................................................. $145.000,

~¯iin I, i,i .,.
New cunstruetinn, DIstinl.qdshed two story Colonial In Elm Bhlgc Sonthwest. Living room
with Iornlel fireplace, large dhllng roolU, hcalued famll) room with |lreplaee, eat.in kitchen,
powder tnonh laundry, Fear hedrooms and |wu |oU baths on’ second pills n stndy or 5th
hedroonh Slate cnlraaco fnycr, Jail haselueah attached two ear garage, One and one.half
acres ........................................................... $159,900,

E LM R I DO E SOU TII W EST

New Cnaflrnclhln, A large colmtlal on bbndaw Laao with Ihree Ilrephee,, forntal froat to
Itaek living room, malay illnlng roost, heamed |amlly room, eat.in kitchen, powder room,
lanndry nn Ilrst, Four hedroome and Iwu |nil halhs an eecnlld. Fireplace In nnllnlshed walk.
unt Ilasealent. Large clack nil family room hw ennmler entertaining, Fall haeentent, at.
lashed two cur garage .............................................. $I47,500.

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
r rSOMERSE r MUL rIPLE LISTING SERVICES

REL0--WORLD LEADER IN RELOCATION

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 4,66-2550

m
GREAT FOR HORSES PLUS THE ELOQUENCE OF A COUNTRY ESTATE IN
MONTGOMERY TWP. ON 3.50 ACRES. Broad sloping lawns covered with trees and
fohnal gardens give this WHITE BRICK RANCll a stunning departure Item the ordinary,
heightened by "TILE MILLSTONE RIVER" that flows nearby~ The grounds offer
abundant space for the 16x32 in-ground pool, fenced-ln pasture and riding area for horses.
Highflghts of the interior inehde a large formal living room 20x26 w/marbh fireplace, . " "
25x15 family room oi solarium, dining room, eat-!n kitchen opens to the flagstone patio, 3
bedrooms w/cedar closets, den, 3 baths. Owners are anxious to sell ............ $115,000.

~ +,-:+++ + ?<+!+:!¯ +,~+

A GEAT ItOUSE ON GREAT ROAD in Montgomery Township, 4 bedroom Colonial, 21~
baths, cozy fireplace in family room, spacious living room. formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen, 2 ear garage, quality constructed on I-~ acres. Oh’ered at ............ $108,500.

+ +’ ++:’ + ......... :.~+:: ] ’i +++++~+++~:~:4

’" ~:2t " % ~+ g

.

SOUTII BRUNSWICK TOWNSIIIP.- SMINUTESFROMTHECENTEROFPRIhlCETON,
Lovely mtstom.hnilt ccnler hell Colanlal. Walk to Nmv York Bns Line, nearby shopping, 4
bedrooms and study or sewing rnmn. 2~.~ hatha, famUy romu witit raised hearth fireplace,
Irnnt to back living roonh formal dinlu~ room, 2 car garage, full hasemenh undergrmmd - -
utilhles, on lovely lot hacking np to green acres lmrk land. Chock hdl el exlrne... $106,500.

AUTIIENTIC SOUTHERN COLONIAL IN IIILLSBOROUOII
Benntlfnlly roslored 15 room Sonthern Colonlal,;,,Thls rare, tuutsnal nllerlng Inclndes a
graeloae enlranea foyer wllh ~ olrenhtr alalrway, 23 a 3,1 Ilvlag room, |? X 22 [nrntal dining
fm;nt, 6 hedrooms, den, eal.ln kitchen, [antllv~roont~ ntlrrnrcd bar room, Ihrea working
fire fleece, ,3 [nll phts 3 hall baths tills mahl’e qlmrlers, hl,grnaad llenled pool phts loads el
earns Ioo, II aloreslel II All excopl an I lhmto, ea llmt crane lot ay, ,,, ,, ,,, $I 59,000,

JOH N T L’ ....

I AN EXCEIVrlONAL PRINCETON CLASSIC IN THE RENAISSANCE MAN-
’ NERl...nestled snugly on an imposing lot of terraced lawns, tall trees, circnlar drive and
private patiosl A stucco complex el mnhbhvels and contemporary living. Outstanding
khcben whh fireplace is fmmd in a central location between children’s wing of two
bedrooms hat lmmdry and sitting rooms. An elegant dining room with doors to the . ¯
terraee featores also a hat area, just off the hrlek-lloored brary wh eb leeds to the master
suite of private bedroom and spacious bath-dressing room. English country flying room whh
lage Iireplace aml cathedral eeillng, complete with bookshel~,es, el course, there’s a study
with full bath, too. Restored just a year ago .......... $159,900.

And from East Windsor is this delightful four bedroom, 2]~ hath Colonial on a very special
lot featuring tall trees and phnty of shade. There’s a family room that adjolnsthe kitchen,
living room with fireplace and huih-in bookcases, hardwood floors and ready lor your in.
spectinn .................................................. ; ...... $73,900.

. ++ "...+ ~ .~:~ +-,., - + , ,++r’~+"

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARYI,,.CLOSE TO PRINCETON, Warmth and sheer ¯
4 year o sp t. eve 3 bodrooms~ 21.~ hatim CUSTOM Decoratsd. Living room and dining
room cathedral ceiltngs’d. Mmleru hrick corner lirep ace w th hrkk chimney aml ~eml-rnised
hearth in cheerful, cozy, panelled lamily room, Central air. humhUlier, 2 car garage,

ermopane windows throughoot, Sliding doors lead to l~00 Ul. It, entertaining patio In
rear. Douhh gas grill on redwood deck oil kitchen, dmth o front t oar facing 13 acre green
park whh lake. Taxes only $1(+12.50 .................................... $73.000.

CUTE AND COZY 3 hedrmmt, I ~/.~ bath ranch In Mmmmntit Juaedon. I,arga living room
whh Ilreplaco, dining room, kllehea, large cnlranee hall and full lmsmuentl Owner anslmts
Ioseli .......................................................... $511,9{10,

ICOMFORTARLE CAPE EOD IN PI| INCF/I’ON ........................ $911,5{1<11
Pleem call h~e delnlls, Just Ihtedl

)

THE WINDSORS OFFICE PRINCETON,
4, Charlton street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776

(609) 799-4500

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

.BELLE MEAD
Route206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874,-5191
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i WEST WINDSOR
WHY NOT THE BEST!

: WOODED CHARM Princeton Junction - finest
location, vary large four bedroom, 2½ bath
colonial, formal living room with wood burning
fireplace, dining room. Family size family room,
country eat-in kitchen, full extra high basement,
two car garage, fully carpeted. All drapes and cur-
tains, central air. PLUS clean as the proverbial
whistle. Located on a professionally landscaped
wooded ½ acre $127,000.

e
¯ i

CUSTOM COLONIAL in one of West W(ndsor’s
most desirable neighborhoods. 5 bedroom, 2½
bath colonial with formal dining room, living room
with fireplace, country eat-in kitchen with
separate dining area and sliding glass doors
leading to a beautiful patio. Extra large panelled
family room, powder room and separate laundry
room. Large rear porch. Full basement, partially
finished. 2 car garage. Central air. On over ½ acre
with many mature trees. $123,500.

I

MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL ¯ Center hall, 5
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial with bay window¯
Formal dining room, lying room, large panelled
family roomwith brick fireplace. Country eat-in
kitchen, aundry room. Rear porch, central air,
basement, 2 car garage, professional landscaping.
Walk to those excellent West Windsor Schools.

$120,000.

~~i:~.,~, Ill II IIII
7

f~

GRACIOUS LIVING ̄  Princeton Junction 4
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial, Eat-in kitchen, living
room with fireplace, formal din!ng room; panelled
family room, basement, 2 car garage, 16’x36’ in-
ground pool, fully fenced.yard. Walk to train and
sclfools, $112,000,

CUSTOM 2 STORY ¯ On wooded ½ acre, Large 9
room custom home, For the family looking for
quality ant privacy, Central air, wall-to.wall
carpeting, finished basement, garage, $87,500,

COUNTRY SETTING 11 room 2 story on one acre,
$09,000,

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL with an at homo oc-
cupRtlon, Princeton Junction near municipal
b’ulldlng, Eleven room ranch. $76,600,

(609) 799.Z0~S AHYTIME
"The People Pleagers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc,
Princeton Station Office Park
Bids, 6 .. 14 Washington Rent

Princeton Junutlon
,o~ UHomo.To.Hom° ,,,

~’~-~=

We Cover Now Jersey"
20 o~£ces Co
SerVe yOU.

Member Princeton hal Isfeta Group, N,A,R,A,
Relocallan Service with over 5,000 Realtor Members

Llsda Allland Peter L, Oliver, ~eoltor Lie Oliver
Mlchad Gorclytkl |11 Kowaloft
: Colaen Nlghoh A,n Nook Oanlsl KlalnSerg

IN.GROUND FOOL

Add the 16x32 pool to these quality features and
you have a fabulous buy: cathedral ceiling,
family room with gorgeous built-In bar, end
panelled den with built-in ~ookcsses. Thls
landscaped bi-level with fenced yard also offers 3
bedrooms, living/dining room, eatqn kitchen
with dishwasher and 1 ½ baths.

$~9.soo.

FAMILY ROOM + REC ROOM

A ranch designed for family leisure. Younger set
can take over finished basement or acre property
with patio and gas grill while you entertain in
family room with fireplace or formal living and
dining room. Other features include bright eat-in
kitchen pedect for plants, no wax flooring,
central air, walking distance to school and im-
mediate availability. Like new condition.

$92,900

INVESTMENT- NO MAINTENANCE

One monthly charge pays for art maintenance
while you enjoy your leisure lima. This newly
listed townhouse features 2 bedrooms, eat-in
kitchen, living room, dining room, 1 ½ baths, all
tastefully decorated. Commo~ areas include
pool, tennis courts,’clubhouse, playground and
personal storage space. Perfect way to start
building some equity and avoid the headaches of
home maintenance without excessive capital
gains. Phone for appointment.

$40.900

CENTER HALL COLONIAL

Come sea this four bedroom. 2½ bath colonial
on a neatly landscaped acre. Enjoy a raised
hearth fireplace in a 20x14 family room, first floor
laundry room fo~" convenience, end large eat-in
kitchen with dishwasher and disoosal all el
which add to the comforts of this cream puff.
Make en appointment today to sea this trans-
ferred ownem home priced at

597,90~

I ]88 ROUTE 206 OrCa,I 874-4121
, HILLSBOROUGH.

¯ 359-4121I~B0UND BROOK Ss6.e121 M~RTtNSVlLLE 469.1T/6 B~NCHBURG 722-9020/

ASSOCIATEES so9-921-1550
246 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON¯ NEW JERSEY

In the heart of Princeton’s western section an outstanding
Colonial residence with 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, There are
spacious entrance hall, large living room and family room,
separate dining room, kitchen and study, If you are looking
for location, you should see this ............. $198,0OO.

We’re The Place
921.1550

Beverly Crane hilt MarshallJudy O.Welss Licensed Real Estate Broker Ellen Kerney
Jane B, Schoch Mlchele Hochman
Amy M, Rayner T, S, [Ted) Peyton Mariorle JaeRer
C,J, (KIp) Luther E, C, (Ted) Kopp

AN EXCLU=VE C.O,CE, II
’ ’ ’~" ’ J ’~ ’ ’ ’ 1 ’ ’ " " ,, Van HiseRealty;

Pennington, New jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2 ] I 0

I i I" ’ill.
ON SECLUDED IrA ACRE TREED LOT with Prin-
ceton Address. 4 bedrooms, panelled family room
with stone fireplace, library, 2½ ceramic tile
baths. $1S4,000.

I
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED LOT with M-ground
pool, 4 bedrooms, panelled family room with brick
firepfaoe, study, screened, roofed porch, 2½
ceramic tile baths. $122,900.

Tfl ~t ’ i’ ;~ ..... ;,

GRACIOUS AND CUSTOM BUILT with man
extras. 4 ~edrooms, panelled family room with
brick fireplace, 2 ½ ceramic tile baths. $10~4,900.

I

[ *iii i!! iii?i
NEW ENGLAND ’COLONIAL with charmin
details. 4 bedrooms, panelled family room with
parquet floor and brick fireplace, 2½ ceramic tile
baths, $101,900.
DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road to first right on
Wood Lane to homes.

U. a ~ :
wronce~’llle N.J. 609-896.0005"I

PICTURESQUE COUNTRY ESTATE

¯ . ~1~ I l ":~ .’~ ",+"

200 year old stone farmhouse authentically restored. Nestled along
creek in center of 25 acres in Central Bucks County. Hearth room
’with wslk-ln fireplace. Bank barn and 2 atoP/building 18 x 36. All
buildings in excallent condition and beautifully maintained.
Conven[ent to Phi[ade[phie, New Jersey ’and New York.

. $2SO,OOO.
For further details cart Andrea Graham

[~ KENNETH KRATZ COMPANY
215.822.1901

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

5rmt~q, _ 1 bdrm ant BIG ONE-ROOM APART-
....... MENllunter’s Glen, March t5,’ b T -- with kitchen &S25S/nlO, Lease exoirea July auzroom 3 miles from the

~, cn~e after’ 6nm " Un yore ty Parking, dee-., ...... ¯ ..9"4813 =" ’ t ie’t : .....r i y, Ileal InOILIOOU,
.... 9275/month, Sublet till Aug 31,

1078, can. be oxten0ed,
TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR apt uva lab o Marct 10, 60~.021.
] oat neuaed 9295, t me 0574 after 7pm,
security, 201-446-6099 or E00-
,148.2106,

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

GP.ACEFUI.LY [~EIIGNEO. bdok and aluminum siding Colonial
just outside of Pennington. Edtranca foyer, modern kitcheq
with breakfast area, formal dining room, large living room, step̄ ’.
down family room with log burning fireplsse, den.studio-office
with separate entrance, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, 2 car garage, -
oanial[y finished basement, central air, 5 yrs. old. beautifully
landscaped lot, situated on e dead-end street Offering a quiet
setting .................................... $91 ,S0O.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - is offered by this attractive Bi-
Level. Entrance foyer, fargo modern kitchen with dining area,
spacious living room, family room, laundry room, 4 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, one car garage, well landssaped lot ...... $$6,5OO. ;

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

UNDER CONSTRUCTION is this brick and aluminum siding ;
Colonial. Slate entrance foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast
area, formal dining room, family room with fireplace and open
beam ceiling, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry roorh, full
basement, 2 oar garage, central air, aluminum storms and
screens installed ............................ $118,500.

COLONIAL FARM HOUSE - 18th Century with farm pond, in-
ground swimming pool, horse stables, workshop, art studio,
100 beautiful roiling acres, complete pdvacy.
............................ Coil for Prke and Details.

STATELY VICTORIAN ¯ just outside of Pennington, ]gth
Contuw with all the warmti~, charm end grace of that period.
Modern kitchen with breakfast bar, entrance foyer, study with
fireplace, formal dining room, living room With fireplace,
spacious family room with fireplace and wet bar. 4 bedrooms,
2 ½ modern baths, 4 car barn garabe, 1.75 beautiful acres.
......................................... $112,500.

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOPS ¯ ideal location, excallent business
et present time, plus a two stow dwelling with two apertments
for additional income. This property must be seen.
........................... Cell for Price and Details.

LAMBERTVILLE

’" 12 UNIT MULTIPLE aWELUNG ’ ~ under construction.;
":""O~Grlooking the De aWare River, each’unit has air conditioning l
"’:~"-.~v’all to wall carpeting -’balcony and many other attractive

features, on site parking for 21 cam..This property must be
seen so call us ......... ~ ..................... $330,000.

EWING TOWNSHIP

MT. VIEW AREA -,attractive ColonTa[ with entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room, large
living room, family room with log burnng b ck froplace, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement, 2 car garage, central eir

¯ conditioning, large weft landscaped lot ............ $gS.S0O.

A GOOD STAR~ER HOUSE ¯ is this attractive Cape Cod
Dwelling offering modern kitchen, formal dining room. Large
living room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms or 3 bedrooms and
family room, one full modern bath, fenced in yard, tool shed,
basement, many extras ....................... $39,900,

HARD TO BEAT ¯ is this Colonial with entrance foyer, modern
kitchen with separate breakfast room. livng room with brick
fireplace, formal dining room, mud room or future ½ bath, 4
bedrooms, one full I~ath, full basement, front and rear, porches,
2 car detached garage ......................... $$3,$00.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more Information on the above nstlnss

S$ ACRES ¯ Hopawoll Township, ....... :,,, $1S00 per acre,

3.2 ACRES. Mountaln Rd,, East Amwell Twp ....... S22,SOO,

17.9 ACRES ¯ Hopawell Twp., rssldentlal ..... $2500 per ocre,

9,6 ACRES ¯ al wooded with e pond, Province Line Road,
’ Hopowell Township ........................... $GS,o0g.

e ACRES. Wooded-Residont]al-Ewlng Twp ......... $49,900.

1 $.S ACRES ¯ Hopewoll Twp. resldontiel ..... $2500 per acre,

Member o! Multiple Listing Service
Holidays Colh

Bey Wlllever, 737.0462 Cathy Nemoth, 73/.3051
Frank T, Rlckefta, SOS,6706 Hefty Llndehoom, 466.2064

g T to¯ UBLE ¯ Prince n
Meadowa, Fox Jluu apt,

"" *~ NEAR TWIN RIVERS -- 4 available Marca l, 2SEE OVER 2OO HOMES Apts. For Rent room & b.~th apt, Cull after bodrooma, t,,=,buths.Cg]]aflor Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent
5pm WeCKauys, anytime ~at. & Ii pm. (109.799-2000.

IN ONE DAY ’S.n. 000.440.3139,
Cell or write for the Intoat Issue of our root astute maaozlno ONE & Two BEDROOM ¯ t ROOM FURNISIIED upt, -- furnished Manor

APTS -- far Immediate oe. qillot nolp~llbprifood,, $20.0 PRINCETON TWP, ̄  Studio
BEAUTIFUL 0 ROOM ̄ w~ltl

apt, with pr vata bn[it and Rassmoor Mlnlmum REO 4(1"Today "~hoak full of plofuroe, prises and descriptions of over
eupuncy nt Wledaor Ca.erie, E,200 available homes In Bomomet, Mercer, Huntordon, Mid. W!odsor Twp, From Princeton

CONDO APT -- Twin security ate rotorenecs, Reply ontranee $275/mo, fttllltlos Gpl.f,.swlmmlng I)pol, sgaurlty
dloaox, Monmouth and Oooan Counfloa,.,Tlto hennlund of the lake 571 to Old Trenton Re, IUvora, 2be rooms, wall/wall Box #01710 e/o Prlfieotoa included, Ce 009.924.3089, uiuenouso ucuv[tlos. 5f
GordonStato, . , ’ makenleftthoaprocogdtoll}oearp.°t,.F°mplete kS.leben Packet, minutes to Now York but

StcrllngThompBon&AB=oc.,Roaitor / first left boyonu a couple WRS ffor/(t,ryor.,,.CI.u, elfousa,
uunuradfeot from Old Tronmnpool, tonRI3, CUll COllect 201. SUBLET ¯ I. bedruem sp!, G~EST IIOUSE*APT en 200

service (100.055.203t.

Tollfreel(lOO)$92.6110,ext,=45 Rood, 609. 40.5905, . ,129.7(115, Avail, new Ihru ,hmo la[ uaro eeuatry estate In Ibm.
orlocMly(201)397.0R00or .

4 Ihintors GLee. $246/m0. N eb tordon Ce. Consists of vow Is, AI,I,I{N’I’OWN, N,J.
view, I)99.70(1.a142, ovog. 737. I,R. I BR, bath & k tehen,

(201) $2t..1441
, , LAM~vol~’ FURNISIIED 4 ROOM APT ̄  :1000 oRe. 2172 (lays, [Iropl.neo & free wood 9350 me l & 2 I)gdroomo, living roum

glal Real. t t lilies & use ef fllfilng reom, kl(dfo ~. ¢o a’etCallorwrlt0fortf,olstostlssuoofthsronlomtomn0sz[no’Todny’ itpartin,o,nt, 2 bdrms, buth: ][epowol]’rwp Fir.oplqc, o,f!dl .............. ,..,._ ugtomat[c InuRdry fac tag, lie -bMh, hlxury ups’,vqS.lier/u!’yer~ ~.~.e, ,cut]iodrRl gagemoH| ,o yur(, t t n. |,/~MtJl!~lL’|’ylbt~L5 ¯ I Uu|l.
C0,1!lil@, qC0K WlUi flyer view, duded, 9400, 609.094.23t4. ifpt aewly rofiova el : $190/moAlso Iiorso focl]llles FRr n aeurooln ¯ 9210 = be(irooftlS

iU iy oqatltpcd klteiion wits , plag socftrity refg, & atllg, shores available to ’olheo 9~O, !mme01RIo eccup.nnoF

Apts. F.or Rent Apts. For Rent ,f;=owuy.e 0yon, 9~00. pl,~ ~ after g pro, 609.307.000t, 600.300.0000.r°nt’Ntfchildr°e’aep°ts’CRllperuR,..l’i’lVp|O Iflr°]ltra"e°’.~URclitloulllgllrw’g"el¢gtrte, heady approx, ~urcl)
l. HEIR, & Regurity uopog[t = 11EI)IIOOM API ̄  f far. " -- carpoung, , tllor.mopaRO

ger.oong, s taq[eR~ elesom, fiR!
’|’~VO II~DROOM APT5 , 3 SU H,E’]’ - I BDRM APT , raqiRred, =15.6C2.5904, Iftlleftso secluded, 3 n CS O PR1NCI~’]’ON -- 4 b]kg, Unlv, eualnota, ltolrlgo!’lttor/Prlncotolt, $550/nto Inch fog ’ MANV I,L~. fat feo, I~ ’gem Now, gt nny, t nfur i ! bdrmhRliia I)raBd flow, IminodinleISi’lteoton Meadows, llntrg

’ hileemgitt t[rlvow.~y,~ie~!!.rjtY,Privuto b~l lie !,m.,, ampleall[Olnla, rogorveo IfRrK[llg
ttoetipaltoy, oxc ua vo G OR, $246/me, AvMlab o S~I’UDIOEFFIOIENOYAPT" heM, 201,403,0920, ultt corer I air coRdJllonln.gU/qRp.t, lqwoql]sonqluotlan.o,freezer, ’u ige/ovoft

washer/dryer f,nc!lltlos,..T~
922[~anentii elrpoto(, ioat&

PRINCWI’ON No leaRO Ne IOfR, ~=75 pills tlltllil0S,
I,RllghgrRo ?it, Rroa, =15.040.Murdl 1 or gOOllOr, 609.709, wstor ]ffolildell~. wa k ng

$40/woo fly {If Is Pa fl’ Cotlpto pro/orrotL 201.722.31172,
stg, llonL wafer, inary.iaog,,2050 nr 752.(1907. ,13[)9. I{ar,, inBl, Prgfo@loR!(!. ,gatE.tUstnneo te Nasaau [;t, (]09.021. CRESTW(I(II)

TWOllEDROOM, goooRdfgor BANK $I’, APAIt’I’MI~N~.’- 09??, , s ~vnlhtble soon, Calt’t lssi " ’ tiomqnereOu~lq,~OCRIIorbn,COI,ONIAhAItM5
lOllS[ t NoweRt. tl~tclon, lmlh, Available linnle!llntoJy tbru

__ Ropotg, RoiR,0=uep, raq, 9435,. (1ql0.=(10.?(1.10
largollvlngroom,dllllilrlrogm Aug, II, [ ]~onl.nlo e.nly, tl at. COTTAQI~ --, n. Rooky, lllll, ’ IIOMl¢51’~l,~Rlflt5 .-,

, AvalI, MRy l, (10D.011.15511, ’ Itltl,]ZAItOAI) 
will iilott ,o r v~htdow traativo II rn R to ,oon s [,IVl)tg I’OOln, uocjrqom, mrgo Itealty, l.I ]IOPI~WEh[~ ¯ All bllln pnio [offYurtlvilhi.Alhqihfwn I|d,1
uvoriookin~ beautllul fielldltg I nat, tltahon k[[ollOnallttsmallOtllorroo111, (101MI01,(10(10 unrqa0, 92(]0, Air, 4 toeing,
haekyur(~,Wa)kh~gdJgt!Ulealg e.qulpntul~&pJafiR, ~Sbloek Io I(of£11]orotol’,. stove, dish, ’ ---- Goao area, Iteaft~, ItOW, P[~NNS NECC AREA , tn,fu ’nlshad ,%roger & bntb.2nll I,AMBI~It’I’VII,LI~ .l bd’it~
ItOA, Only ilt/!!!il,OS 19 ~,np,a, ntl r~llSSqtl St, ap!t" ,eampua, Sorry waui)or, ..wnpi.mr. & il.ry.o.r SURE,P21’, 3 drm pt ~’flX

IIOMH S.Ifl~IW, II5 fir, pviur, .Oiltr,, & parkl,ng~
S.93(]0.[.tltitles RaitlOIRg Itup~.[a. orelillOrO]~.9~0por provl(tOd, i~llrKi,amyar(i, Na ( ,Ave Apr 1,9~120/Ino IleRhy.t,10, ~.~4Q/monnny plu~.: aoaurlty, I ~[Ign uW,-92~ p.or me tl t ltltftinOllill~ plilR aBgtirify, 009.021, pots, 1~2(]5/ino pltla ulll[lloa, U|al, utll, 000.?00,00911 aflgr 11(1(1,[10,].(]0(]0uall (]09,452.2537 iiItor 3 pin, UtUR, HOOIIr[ty ~ rols, ArEalgarage alia co[lot, 201.0(]0. ~677,

L~,031.14[11, ’ pm, (]ltln~ ()90.307,0901,111145,

/
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HOME HUNTER’,f GUIDE
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A marvelous Imse in a private wooded setting yet actually in n friendly ndghborhood within
walking distanee of tile grammar school You won’t believe the spaciousness and tasteful decor that
bus beau built into this I~e coloninb Inside, you’ll find a grey slate entrance foyer, a Iormal living

breakfast area with view, a l"reneh country Tudor beamed family room with hearth, custom built-.
in cablnet~ nod lighting, and a Imnto’, immdo’, and powder ream with easy access from the kit.
chco. Upstairs, is a huge nmster bedroon~ suite spanning two rooms whh a master bath, dressing

¯ area, and plenty of clo.~t space. Three additional family bedrooms include at present a den and a
] very specinl nursery that looks like it came out el a story Look. Beblnd thin home is one of the

] " con,p~te borne and weeder bray long it will last on the market, don’t. Jnst call your Fires,on agent

] today. $129,500.

Authentic Early American SaltbOx
Just North of Princeton

A charming Earl.’,’ :’,,merinan colonial sahhox in a neat eoanto’ setting. Inside, tbere’.vill be a formal
enwy Ioyer. a slmeinus IMng r(mm, a separate formal dining room, a sparkling modern kitchen
with eat.ln area, and a bnge family room with a waU-to-wall fireplace for winter evenings. Upstairs
will be leer bedrooms a nd two hdl baths. Authentino detaUod, superb! $llO,OOO.

Call our Montgome~’ OIBce, 921-1700

~;’--~::.~ .......... ~,!; ~i~ ....... .....
ik~.~. ..,..,,~... ,. ,"a~.~t:~j~>:~ ’G: "+"
I~g+g’~" :~ :" ’’ : ’ ......"’++k : ,:-+%’!f’ : ’:’:

, +~. ,. ¯, ,. . ++ w~lll ̄ ~ +~
k~’;~;.’ ~;. +., ::+: ............... + -$ : ~-’

+::ql’l’"tt"’ ;*+
+ L~ ’ ~I2i #~it~k,’,?+ ..... -- ~ ...... + .....,,

This Charming In.Town Colonial in a Village Nearby -
Has Just Come on the Market.

Inside you’ll llnd a spacious living room, a dinifig room with a comer china cabinet, an eat-ln
kitchen with knott)’ Idne cabinets and wainscoting, four eomfortabh bedrooms, and out back a 

¯ story, eoloninl garage/barn combination for wlmtever pleases ymt. Call us today and ;re can show it
to you. $69,500.

¯ PrinCeton’s Newest Investment Opportunity:
With o Nassau Street Location.

A house and a itaff with a large parking garage in the rear with all kinds of possibilities. The Duplex
¯ in the lower photograph bus a living room, dining room, kltcben and 3 bedraoms on each side and

might make a good professional’s office. The large half bouse on Nassau mlght be used in tim same
way. But the huge parking garage is a builder’s project with numerous potentml uses, In a mutt,pie
family zone, so calf us today and meet with a Firestone Agent to discuss the potential. $265,000.

CFirestone Real++eEstate::
.:; ,~ . +..., ~, .., .,.. ’ ..... J

Realtors ~ ’+

173 NASSAU STREET ̄ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

A French Colonial in a Mountaintop
Setting just North of Princeton

Up the Snowy hillsides and way on the top ol the Sourinnd Mountain we’ve just listed another new
house under construcdm,, a French colonial with all the modem conveniences in a friendly
nelgbborh0od. Inside, you’ll lind a large living room vdth a view, a dining room with picture
window on the mounts n, a neat k c en wl h a breainst area, and a spacious family room with a .

’warm fireplace. Upstairs are four delightful bedrooms including n master suite of immense
proportions. Call us for the details soon aml move in by tbc time schoolis out. . $105,000.

Call mtr Moatgomery OIi:i~e..921-1700
, ...., - .~..; ~++. /’,~¯

~

p,’~/+
,..:,.’&

Slate Roof Victorian with Several !nteresting Outbuildings
in a Peaceful 5 Acre Setting in Hopewell Township

’If you’re interested in having )’our own horses and a neat home w;th six b6drooms, a huge hying
room and dining room, and a dountry khchcn and den done in rustic knott); pine. call us today. The
setting is superb. " $97,g00.

 klTtr.B. HOWe+/ThE Gallery of Homes
REALTORS ¯ II~/SURER8 SERVING PEOPLE sINCE 1885 AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

neat to It Is your Auto Body Shop, Two offlcoa wlth full bath, Tho shop is 94’x44 ~’ wide, e
NO [)IN IN rills DEN I ¯ If you need nn "nseapn hatch". A mlugn o| poses end quiet, you
should aoo tile Den in this lovely homo, Completely Isolatod. Ideal Aa a rotroAt, Also featured
are largo MBR 5uJtu, 3 other bmlrooms, 2 llronlncos, wooded lot with minimum care, In
Princolon, closo to shopping and schools, Immodinte nccupancyl Call 924.0095 todAyl,.

................................................ ; ...... Athlng $118,000,

EAST WINDSOR, Boaulilul 4 bodronnl, 2 ~ bath Colenlal convonlenllv lacAInd noaf IrAIn,
bus, achooln temlla and awhnminil, Entry hail, Ilvinl] mont. beamod dinh,g room, panslod
k[Ichen, powclor rumu and peAolod IAmily ruom wilh 01Aaa doora Io Iho pmlo, Thla herno I1~
In mhll cundltien And e good huy At $69,900, CAll 924,0095 lot on n~polnlmonh

THE BEST MONEY CAN RUY ̄ Thla uno,yoAr old cuatom Colonial hAa evorythlngl Inclqdlng
AontrAI Air, comml vflcuum, eloctroniA air oleAror, rotor TV gntAnnA Ayalom, fire Alarm,
ate]nod floma And tdm throughmtt, AutomAtin gAmgo door opener, leo line opplIAnCOS,
eolariall floor, full well old brick flraplaco In the fomlly room ’A very IAroo rAdwood doAk And
many other quality fOAlUtOA, The onorily,Aondeua will ApploAInto ermopAno w ndows
hoAvvhtsulalenondmolAI,clAdatormdoora, Col 7B0. O0 .......... Anklng$109,000,
ltlJRRY, HUkRY, HURRY, ¯ HAro la o prollY foAr bedroom, 2!6 bAIh ColenlAI la nearby r=o,
DrunewIck wilh o Pr[nAmon oddm*A, t Iootures A family roam with flroplnco, Ogl,ln k[IAhAn,
eOlrAtAIO dlnlnil room, And fllst floAr laundry roam, Up~lAIrA lhAro le g apAAIout mn~ or
=ullo, 3 olhor hodraoms Anti saAond hdl tllo bAlh, Josl A bit ol rofArhlehlng will brlnB It up Io
mttroundlng nAIghbolhoad vAhtae, A Torrlflo DtlAo At $/3+SOB, CAll 024,0006,

CAPIIVATING CaNBaMINIUU n VII Ago 0 L~wrAncAVIIIA ..,.3 spA’~Ioue room" r)l~o bAllt
gnd laundry, LoAdAd wIIh oxlraAt IMMeDIATI[ OCCUPANCY I CAll 024,000E ..... $45,900,
RSAD¥ FOR iMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, boforo yoo doAIdo yml mull sao Iltln 6 bodroom
2~ bAIh ColoniAl fontutlng full wall rOpAAO n rArelY room, wn ,to,wAI AArpolng
Iltrouohoub 2 ~onAd hAntlnB Air AondlllonlPo ond Imoround pool, This homo hAA nAmArouA
oglrA= Aflil An AnOImaUA Amnunt ol Ilaar er)n~o, CAll 7D0.1100 ............ ,,, II |0,000,

[.

"Wo aro ono of the largolt Inlurorl
of homo$ In Now Jor$oy. Son u= fo’r your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
boforo you do$o on your now homo,"

i

dual rift, spray booth palm shop, ~ bath, double doors In rear, 1 olectria ovorhoAd door In
tho front, parking Iot’In the roar holds 2B cars And zenod for e usod car lot, All thla and much
more for S!gR,O00 or if you prelAr USO tho homo aa an Invoatment and rent it, (Both zoned
commereiell Call 799.1100,

BRAND NEW, 2"AtOW homo on half AAro for In Eoet Windsor, HAA 3 bodrooms, huoo walk.
In Atria which could bo Aonvortod, olumlnum eldlnD~ 2,AAr gArailo ond full bAeomont, Como
soo end eAvel SSg,EO0, CAll 7B9.1100.

TIRED OF SNOW & FREEZING RAINF
If your gro In a poalllon to Aonaldor ownlnB o Florida Condominium, lot Wallor B,

Howo, Ino,, Roaltote, loll you about lalA dol So[, ono of FlorldA’e mo=t oltrnAtlvo lalAnd
Aondomlnlum Aomplo)~oa IocAIod in BOAA CrogA BAy off St, Polor,buro BoAAh,

Towor, Villa or TownhouAo living, pluA O011, 1onnl= ond ewimmlno Autroundod by 3
mllaA of boAullful Bo,oh,

Lot UA holp you ArrAngo A 3 day/2 nlto "wldtoul obllgAIIon HO0, In=poctlon vuc,llon"
for lWo, You will oAoh on oy 3 lunAhoe 2 dlnnorA And coAktAIIn 2 rounde of Boll on An
OXAItlng 1B holo rAoulallon Aoorso 2 PArlode of o~nlA on =t~pAIb Hnr,Tru Aourle AWlm,
m~no in Iho boflulllul bay And dollohlful rclcwIng In o lugurlou=ly furnlehod Aon,
domlnlum, (TrAn=portAtlon nol Includod) Cell WAltor B, Howo, Inc,, RoAItor= 9Z4,0Bg$,
oat, 22 for ArrAngomonle or lira gnswom lo your qpo=llon=,
"OflArlhil =lAlomonl cvAIlublo from eub.dlvldor, FIIInB wllh Iho Now JorAoy Ronl EAIntO
Commleston, BurAAu of Buh,dlvklAd Lnnd BAIoo Conlroh le nol npprovAI of morll of of,
fmln. ,~2321BFL, ~ .

PRINCETON WE8T WlNDBOR PENNINGTON
(600) 024.00~ 700.1100

, ~,}: : , ,., , ~ .... , ?,

+

~~.: . . , \ , I |i

PRINCETON JUNCTION NEW LISTING ¯ Four bedroom,2~ bath Colonlalln cream ouff con.
ditlon, Exceptional landscaped plantlnga provide privacy end boauly In A highly dearlabin 6
year old devdopmem one mile from tho train atstinn, Largo rooms give a spacious feeling in
thle house has All of the feAturea you should expect, Priced to aell now at $98,000. Call 799.
1100,

3J!f!

ONE OF A KIND IN W|ST WINDSOR, Call us to aeo thls 3 bodroom, 2 ½ balh homo In nn ox,
cellent location feAtur(no A largo family room wllfi rA[sod hearth Ilroplaoo, prlvAle fonaod.ln
vcrd, cenlrAI olr ond many oxtrAst CAn Vou bollvo $76,900, Call 799.1100,

WON’T LAST LONG, Elogam 3 bo(Iroom RAnch located on o hoAvliy Irood Iol In WAst Win.
dsor’e flnost dovolApmonts, Virtually mAIntonAnAA froo And tho yard IA meatly nnttlrol wllh
mlnlmum lawn Aroa, Inaldo Is a apocloue living room, formnl dlnlno room, modern eAt.ln kit.
Alton, 2 full bAthA And 0 IOVOly (Amlly room wldt A stono flroplAco, Mnny OalrAA And Prlaod IO
=oll at $E?,000, Coil 7B9.1100,

BEAUTIFUL ANO ECONOMICAL, Don’t mlss this 2 bodroom 2 bnth Condemlnlum IhAl le in
mlnl oondlllon And docorctod boAullftllly, Includod ore wAehor dryor, froel froo rofrloorAtor,
=olI,Aloanlng ovon, humldlflor, control Air Aondltlonlno And WAII.Io.WAII oArpotlng, It hAe
many maro oxlrc,, Ipdodlno Iho opllon Io buy tho furnlahlnBs, TAko o IAok At thle boAuty
boforo II ’’= gonol Cnl1700,.1100 .......................... ,,,, .......... $=9,90B;

ONE OF PRINCETON’S CHOIClST LOTS .le fully Apptovod ond AvAIlubkJ\ for building, Tho
bulldor And or,ltitoAt oro toady lo Itolp you plnn your now Itomo Inl oh $1S0,000, 1o
1:100,000, PrlAo rAngo, Cnl1700,1100,

Mombor of

MultlplOM&sLlatlng 8orvlDo,,

FLEMINQTON Meroor, 8omorsot nml
Hunterdon Countlos

d

I1EALTOB J
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el NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Prlnceton-HIghtstown Rd.

(opoosite McGraw H!II}
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $235, per

Features:
e SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WiTH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER 8- DRYER FACILITIES
m RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT

¯ ¯ MASTERTVANTENNA¯

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

¯SECRET
EvepJone’s
Talking

tu .t c(d

¯ AN ADDRESS OF DISTIN,CTIOlt
Close ta Princeton - wilhin 5 minutes ol qnaket 6ddge Mall, MErCEr Mull’and
Mereerville Shopping Center. Short walk to New Mercer County Path

archileclmally planned, decoxated designed apartment plans (1
bedroom, I hedroorn with den, l bedroom with country kitchen and 2
bedrooms) fm.$280 Me.

ladividuafly controlled heat & air conditioning ¯ Color.poordinated kgctens
oomplete with oven, range and hood, 2.door R|ligeralor/fteezer, dishwavhu,
custom uafted cabinets ¯ Modern tiled balhrooms with vanity ̄ Terraces or
balconies * On.site pinking for tenants and guests.

ALL MODELS OPEN FOR INSPECTION
INCLUDING DECORATED APARTMENT

Renting OlDce on Premises Open
It A.M.Io 4 P.M. WEekdays (except Thursday)

iO A,M, Io 5 P.M. weeteods

PHON E RennnR Agenl,
(609] 587-2414 Lombaldo Agency of Windsor

[eRECTIONS: rmm 5 points in Metcelville: Edinhmg Road to linglee Drive,
Turn left t0 W000MERE.

ESTABLISIED 1893
REALTORS

JUST CALL ONCE

.,,and yon will see why wc have erich an excellent
reputation its all areas of real estate:

re,ddnatial salos and rentals
comowrcial salns and rental,~
real estate itlveMtnot:l cottn,lol~ag

SOMETHING EXTRA’
eomes with a

.FOX & LAZO LISTING.
and that’s

FOX & LAZO SERVICE

/!C,~
PRINCE’T"O~=- This customized 4 Ioedroorn ranch off="="’~ers you one of"i~rinceton’s
finest values. A bow window accents its spacious fo’rmal living room. Also
featured is a large dining room,’ baseboard hot water heat, natural woodwork,
plaster walls, All this on a well landscaped ¾ acre, minutes from downtown
Princeton. Call for appointment ........... *. ................. $1OS,OOO.

;-m: t~.ti~
ii

PRINCETON JUNCTION - LOCATION -- LOCATION -- LOCATION - Within
walking distance to train station featuring 4 bedrooms, formal dining room and
living room, 2 car garage with built-in storage, plus much, much more. Call
for appointment. Listed at only ................. . .. .......... $83,900.

--N:HI IIm: i Bl o,’:l lN I "

~tunnWEST wINDSoR - For the professional with an at home occupation, fe " g
two separate apartments; one with 3 bedrooms, family room, 2 baths,
fireplace; second apartment, which could easily be rented, has 2 bedrooms,
living room, kitchen and bath. Also, an in-ground pool. Call for appointment.
Must be seen ........................................... $135,000.
BEST VALUE - Washington Township, just minutes away from the turnpike,

this spa.c!ous 2 stow Colonial with 4 bedrooms, ultra modern kitchen, 2½
baths, 2 cap garage, full basement on almost ¾ acre is a terrific value. Call
now..’. ....................................... ... ..,. $72,?00.

 ’ox(&%azo
 LEALTORS

"’ IVe’re more thana friend we’re a family .... ,~ ....

54 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Box 726, Princeton 3unctioni N.J. 08550

609-799-2022

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCH PARK

1101 State Road, Princeton, N.J. "

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy of

1,500 to 301000 square feet

427,000 square feet in Park
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park
609.924-6551

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
cbll

(609) 924-0908-

Houses For Rent

EWING RANCHER
Fireplace, wall/wall,
washer/dryer. $300 bracket.
Very tasteful home.

HOME SEEKERS
Realty, $40
609-394-5900

MODERN -- 3 bedroom
Rancher near Lawrenceville,
for rent or lease. Call Dinkins
Real Estate, 609-394-7885.

FARMHOUSE - Near con-
veniences. $300. Garage.
Rustic. Won’t last.

HOME SEEKERS :
Realty, $40
609-394-5900

HILLSBoRo -- Mid-April
occupancy4 BR Colonial, 2½
¯ bat~, LR, DR, family rm
w/fireplace, wall/wall carpet,
drapes. 12 mi. from Princeton
$600 me. Call 201-359.8964 after
5pro.

FOR RENT- Pennington,
Immediate occupa.ncy of this 3
bedroom Colomal. Separate
dining rm, nifty modern kit-
chen. Screened porch.
Fireplace. $400/month plus
utilibes. 609-737-0964 or 896-
0266.

.MONTGOMERY TWP.
Spacious 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath
custom Colonial. Family room,
with fireplace. Central a/c. 2-
car garage. $676/mo plus
utilities. Lease, security and
references required. Call Mrs.
Miller at 201-359-4121
E senhower Gallery of Homes,
Realtor.

NEW TOWNHOUSE -- center
of Princeton, 3 bdrms, 2~/z
baths, garage, carpeted, tiled,
all appliances included. Tops
in luxury & convenience. 609-
924-0401 or 586-1020. Adlerman
& Click & Co. 4-6 Hulfish St,
Princeton NJ.

2 BI~DROOM TOWNHOUSE
-- 1st floor:

kit.

bdrms, and full
throughout.

Lg. basement with washer-
dryer. Central air. Cony. to’
shopping, NY bus, turnpike, 20
mins. to Princeton. $400 in-
cludes pool, tennis, snow
removaland lawn maint.
Utilities extra. Available April
l~ Lease & security. 609-799-
1823,

PRINCETON BOROUGH --
Brand now colonial ideal
oeaiion. Wa k to schoo s,bus
lines, shopping center, Four’
bedrooms, 2½’ baths, eat.in
kitchen family room een!ral
air, 2 car.garage, roll
basement, $695 per month. 609-
896-0150 after o p,m,

RENTAL. $650/m0. Princeton
Jet 4 bedroom Co onlal 2.t,~
bath, fireplace, central air,
fenced yard, walk ng distance
tostaUon and scaool, excellent
condition, Country Heritage
Real Estate, R’~aJ~ora, ~)~.
799.8131<

ALL AREAS; ALL PRICES ¯
qO0’s & 100’s of apta, and
[tomes, o offlcss to serve you,

REAl, I’:S’I’ATE

Electronic Realty Associates, Inc.

JUST REDUCED- $56,900 ¯
.... WARRANTED FOR I YR. WITH E.R.A.’S BUYERS PROTECTION PLAN

IN THE HEART OF DUTCH NECK -’our lovely, historic, renovated colonial with
new eai.in kitchen, wide plank floors, new heating system, brick firepalce,
exposed beams and much more. YOU MUST SEE THIS HOME.

A unique ranch with living room, dining room, large eat-in kitchen, family
room and powder room all located on ground level. The 3 spacious
bedrooms and fullbath are just a few steps up. A double car garage,
basement and just a short walk to the newly completed grade school makes
this home extremely desirable - .. $59,500.

Located in a very’desirable area of EAST WINDSOR is our lovely 4 bedroom,
2 bath home. This home also has a cathedraled living and dining room
w/deck leading to a fenced rear yard, large family room, CENTRAL AIR and
w/w/carpeting ................................ $57,900.

Open 7 Days aWeek ¯ Weekdays Until 9 P.M.
799-8181

43 Princeton,Hightstown Road, Princeton Jullction

Houses For Rent
COLONIAI~ HOME -- in
HopeweliTwp,2 acroswilhlako
in rear. 609.737-0086 or 212-473-
3140.

KENDALLPARK Rancher- 3
bedrooms. Executive style, 2
baths, washer & dryer, Extras
galore.

HOME SEEKERS
Realty, 14O
609.09.t.~DO0

LOVELY 3 bdrm ]tome n new I
development 12 mine tel
Princeton Jet start{ n Av ~ll,°
now, $460, A so, 4 bl] rm, $~ )0,

How about a lost expensive homo that you can
fix up In order to save a few dollars? Let our sales
staff show you just the place, A nice old home In
the country, with three bedrooms and a b’ath,
living room, dining room, kitchen, fuel basement,
utility shed, a two ear garage, a two stow barn on
3,4 acres, You’ll love it, $69,S00,

RENTAL
HopowoII Victorian with two fireplaces, three
bedrooms, dining room, family room, two car

" $425,00garage,

REALTY WORLD
LAURENCE R. MAY, INC.

properly m;tnagomerlt IIOME SEEKERS 600.709.2239.
pro/terry altpraisal 000.001.So00Realty’ 140 ’ " ~r "-~+\’~ ’"~t NoMr Rottto 518

I[0USE FOR RENT --in

t~rr~~.J

Cor,&OroatRd................. . ...... ¯ ~ Kendall park with 3 bdrms, s~
With so ninny real estate ngenaies, we ]save to try . RENOVATED PRIVATE -- baths & garage, 0COMpel ey,

P,O, goxn093
harder and do bettor ., Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Ro,,s, ~oor r,m,r ofthree, M~clt l,Roat 1400, O®.~Zl. Princeton N,J,

S0,0/m; soeumy, ,ease, , ’ 921-2212to keep our eltutomers satisfied & .... -- ~ na nt Call at 151 Wleoff Ave ~ L ’

, ’ Illghtstown for directions, ’ yM Yt
to keep our satisfied oltstomera, ~UllhI~T ̄  Pr t Maadaws,APT FOR RI~II’ -In Tren. CRANBURV..Roomto may9,

. FUR NISl;IED -. P rhteoton: Karen lime Bolt Campbell
ion’s Chamberaburg area 2 SanD, lleat pa d, Kiss & pots LAWRENCEVILhE O !ttleeaea :Louse ~ eearoo..m.s, kPox RMa, l hdrm, fnrn, Mid.
xlrns living room, dining OK Many extras, llurry ...~., ,....^.,.,..o,.r’~’..., Imlh, flying room, nm qgl~day.Atlg, More or aft, 7, (]09. . ’ , , , , ’ =umnnotunu.,u~ ’umuu.,,., room g to on roe aloe nlot) Nasstnt Street, Prhlcelon, Now Jersey 08540 799.0128, ’t am, kite on, mmedlale IIOMI~SEI,~KI,~I|S ’ o aa ’ ’

, V o so call after Rear ,I,IO ]torso A/C, r~trlgor,ntnrj_p_ 1 esomont, arngo, May 1 ¯~c.~tpnn~,~ I ~ ....... ~ ..... privilege,., newly .dccur.tod,,Oct, OI $I~ me,gl/lllt UV[/ UO& QU~JG e609-924,-0322
.(IARpEN. ^PT, - ploasnntly ................ SoenFIt~, rouge nnu rotoronpo ’ - , WATER FRONT PROPERTIES

reqnlrod.,..o.09.flo2.38J7, Co.apto, WaRcr If, Ilewe, Ins,A COMIqJ,~TE IIEALESTATEORGANIZA’,’IONtnrnlsned, t0 mm, from
,m- ,m~T 3 room fur .................... l or 2 entatron prolorreu, Iteallors OceMnFront.N.assnp St, In country, sotth]g,
~tl~d.’~’p[~ for 1 !u!tdt qnly, n ~ttlrt~oul~lt~f~;~, aSlts[ " fTou~m, ,’~.~~ **’ ’ 60n:,0=,l.00os Side by side Duplex, Live In one rent the other .-l(IOnl lot Wrlsor~ t nKOP O e,

~’r ¯ Phone evenings, 600.024.0030, nu ot ~.o gpnprnoou, -rivnlo onirnneo howl" EASlWINDSOR--3boaroom ’ Beaut]fulnndonly ................... $160,000,
Prafo@lonnl or ~.ltslnessmnn,~"edoeorstod pen*smoke,f, bHevoilnoxcollontloeallon, t

~

MANTOLOKINGAGENCY
UNFURNISl]~D NEW Nopot6 er sm!!zntg, $~fl,o per Avnlloblo i~medln[~l", Cu or 2 veer ease, I~, mon}t)s .....................

tpolth I monln’a soenrlt~t t 609.492 2139 anvilmo >" Roeur[tY, $425/mo, AVaf0OOt:~.~’"o’ ~’~n,,~.’t"l~"~ noyFrontRanchor
i le Rlen ., , ,.,.,u ,, ,nlr,.s ., on,tRLUXURY APqS, l & ,9 yoorloaso, AI]ulls, h it , . Immodldtoly, CallGO0.443.4427~s,r ............a,,.-a-, ,)" ~1 ........ r For thot orow[no family, G bodroomo, 1½ baths,

Speclallz/nll]nSelesendRantab bpdrpoms, lip@ Dad. np, lead el l 0oil allot -- wookdoys for npsointmont .............l ,v Mor.L., . ’ avoihtblo immotlinloly, ’ ¢ ~1[ ponornmlo boy view, bulk hooded lot. See thlol
Dpnt, "II09,0;H ,laa;t 10am 4 m "enyHaed, CurffsPe/nf ~ennowi, ansapts,,SmmuleD ’ " " . .... ’P ’ ’ 609.700.21120 after G pll ................................... $~§,000,

’ analltltoMonfoloklngt from PrlnDoton Jot, Call ~09. $ -------r----’. ~ $52,/ptm,220. Houses For Ren i~’U]tN]S.~ ~ ItANOiiER-- ~ ’
bAMII~RTVILI,E ARI~A ̄ 2 -- bdrms,, don, .h,I,L, flreplaee~ .................. $2~ 0 .201.B99.0720 lahA~tto? ’Dante ~ bnl oompoto ~ ’ gnrg o, yarn onsemon ii lilSid,ilimili IJtset~#x.#i ,
nlm, l=hn,I u,/ ...... I .~i I OURI}I~DItOOM farmhoitsomlnn~o walk io lilt $1150, hodrooms, ~ roro find,,Lat.

SURF REALTY
$110 prlvolo nomofurnitnro:;;it""’;~,T~,".’,~:,.,’~’SZ:ht.’’ for roitt oil Wortnvlllo Rd, n] ilee’lnGI lYearlonao ,9.4 dortlpayeltoot, llurry, .. No, ard&Uoulovurd 0urtCIty, NJ,

1 130Ocean Avon0er . ~ Avti[hlblO now, ~,]l}’~t.~’~t.,’~u’~"~ ,.r~,’~’t’.t~]lingoes Pleoso ea far an s)tnrlltn odu]ts" Call 009:1100. HOMh RI~I,~ (M]S L (609) 494.0700
Montoloklno, N, J, 00/30 ]IOMI,] SI~EKIHIS i(’~.",,~"ii~,~’~;l(v ............ nppo net between ~ pm & 09~0 o~’os ®0 ~1’41111107 Itcalty, l,iO

_..~A Ilcalty, t,lli -. r.,,., -~.’---’ ..... Ilill0 piP, (]09’4(]0.0’114, ’ , U00.90,I.11690000.[ID.t,6900 . .
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Dillies’live Colonial, In a Natural Setting1
TWO mile= front the Princeton line on

Raymond fld., So. Brunlwlck [Pelnceton Addrell)

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 11.5 MON..FRI. (F~c. W~I.) 1.5
Houses Available.for Febwary Occupancy

FIVE DIFFERENT MODELS!
k ~ ¯ ,:~ ;f-

G~. ’ .¯: ’ m~

¯ Large living * ell¯in Knlhens ¯ Cestrol Air
room ¯ COy Waler & ¯ 2 Car Garage

¯ seaarata Dining cny Sewer ¯ Uedergraund ’
Rooms * 21h Oaths U01~aes

¯ Four BeSrooms * Family Rooms ¯ Fireplaces

PRICES START AT $8S,500.
Including all the above extras

All In oil, here Is unusual value tar an~ of these five broufiful mseels Please coil. gad we’ll
roll you all ahout it and show you Ihe architecrs plans In our office and the model homes on
the sltal

.,.hem¯ af the prof¯,slanalsf

JOHNT

 dENpE N
(~odton Strut PRIHCRON, Now Jersey 08540

¯ WO0dad ~Acre
a Aluminum Siding
¯ Full Bosemsnt
¯ Excellaet commgOng

la NYC & Philo.

_~ ".. _ .... --.-

Not the Conve Houses For Rent
but the Distinctive Classical COTTAGE ON A FARM --

Hightstown area, 3 rooms &
bath. No dogs¯ 609-448-1824.

LOVELY TO LOOK AT ̄  A view of striking parkland green acres,
and the Millstone River winding ita way through rolling hills is
afforded by the hugs picture windows and cathedral ceiHnged 33
It.living room of our newest West Windsor listing. This custom
built and meticulously maintained ranch has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
en excellent kitchen, fireplace, basement and 2-car garage and is
perf¯ct for busy young professionals or for the older eouple who
want a hem¯ with spac¯.Elegence and chpracter. $10S,000.

A GOOD BUY ̄ 3 bedroom ranch with large modern kitchen,
panelled family room, 1 full bath, I car garage. Central air.¯ $06,000.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S DREAMS cOME TRUE, TOO - For $S5,OOO,
Adlerman, Click 8- Co. has just listed a countw house on 2 acres
Your family will enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch house with living
room. family room, bath ~" kitchen. A separate building can be
used for ̄ n office or barn or just for your hobbies or dreams.
I~;N’T ff LOV-E.LY? True countw atmopsh¯re. Bi-level ranch ill
appre pie condition. Upper level has large modern kitchen, living
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage, breezeway. Compl¯taly
finished lower level contains fully equipped kitchen, living room,
bedroom, bath, storage or additional bedroom: CentraYair con-
ditioning. Opposite golf course. $79.900,

IF YOU LIKE COUNTRY LIVING ¯ this pretty home is perf¯ct for you
with its 4 bedrooms, fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath and
spacious living room that opens onto a large heated porch. Priced¯
right at $37.900.

COMFORTABLE S AFFORDABLE 4 hedroom bl-lavel on B ½ acre
wooded {ot. Living room, dining room, kitchen, 2½ baths, 2 car
garage complete thTs special package at $,i6,B00.

A DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH ¯ This is a fabulous veTuel An open
hearth fireplace in the slate fiooredkitchen, wooden beams
antique mantles are but a few of the features in this farmstsec

COLONIAL GEM IN THE CENTER OF PRINCETON ¯ A sweetheart
of a house In town ideal for the family who loves a central location,
This gleaming white colonial is in magnificent condition with its
charming brick walk and patio opening on three-fourths of an acre
of parkliko splendor. Living room with gracious fireplace, center
foyer, formal dining room, completely modern kitchen, ~owder
room 6" sunny tousle room round out the first floor picture. Up-
stslra are three spacious bedrooms Et bath. Down a carpeted flight
is a panelled den with wet bar, wine cellar 6" buih-ln closets. Cell to
see this jewel for yourself. $126.S00.

MOVE RI¢~HT IN - Throw a few logs in the fireplace and the whole
family can "cozy upS’ in the panelled family room. Our newest
listlng is a charming colonialw/four bedrooms, I ~ baths, beamed
-ceiling kitchen w/dishwasher, w/w carpeting, full basement
partlafly finished, and other extras. When summer comes, you will
say, "who needs the beach?" as you dive into your own 16’x32’ in-
ground pool. All this on ½ acre for $0%?00.

~j.,., ..... ,.~-: 7. " ." 4:’ .;
. ~. : -;;~’?L~= -~ -, ~ ---

A GRF.AT NLmH LB~ING IN WEST WINDSOR - For the fam=ly who
wants e large 5 bedroom colonial, we am offering this lovely home .
on 1 aom. A large bdck fireplace lends charm to the I~nelled:
family room and there is an eat-in kitchen with an abundahce of:’
cabinets, e formal dining room, living room, and 2½ beths.’The ~’
house has full hasement, wall to wall carpeting, central ~vee;4
central air, Oversized gems¯, end many morn extrae. 1130,O00.

EEEKMAN VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM ¯ This 2 bedroom’townhouso
features an exceptional living area layout - a full basement.;
finished ̄ s ̄  faery room, a large cat-in kitchen w/ample cabTnets,
guest powder room and expansive 21 It. by 17 ft livIng/d[ning area"
with patio doors ovedooking the rear covered patio. On the BIR
level is ¯ 17 ft. master bedroom with 10 ft. closet, private showeU
bath and patio doors leading onto ̄  private balcony, a seoor~d,

and another bath. Central air and wall to wall serpedng:urgeB/R
Only 15 minutes from Princeton. Immediate occupancy.

: ~ j/,

$49.SO0.

FOR INCOME c ~=!";T

THREE APARTMENT Income ~rop¯ny on a lake, Walklng distance!"

tO town, shopping end a New York bus. Two apartments com-
pletely furnished. Financing available to qualified buyer;
R ealiedc¯tly priced at $52,000.~f

TH S 2 FAMILY HOME IN L¯wrenca Is a rare find. The tat floor has.,
an enclosed porch, living room, small study, bedroom, kitchen
and bath. Upstairs is a IMng room, kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms~
Full basement, storms and screens. Low taxes Just Reduced~

$39.900.-.

LAND & LOTS
PRINCETON I~OT - 3 lovely wooded ¯cres next to bird senstu¯ry for

$,18,000~

utilities. 609.799-1823. ~’~,’;~i,~.’~’,.~:" --, ": " " -L:,’ ,., "C.;-:I’/;~’,’"’.,I,,: You’llfalllnlovewiththisbeauty -- consuitusfordetsHs.’

.........  olon,o, - ,,-.900.
3 bedrooms. In.ground pool. ~,]]][J~’f ¯ ~~’~.~,~’ ~ ~’ :’/; STRATEGY dictates hTgher use for this unusual property near the ~ .

NEW JERSEY’S "SHOWPLACE" S3s0. Best area. Many extras. ~~~~i," ~’i new Mercer County College 8- park. There is a long impressive
anuwa ....

;" ~ ]~ ,~ :1 ~ ~] ~ ~_.~.~ [~t~,~ ~;~ ¯ drive to the5 bedroom home 8" 3 car garage and parking gelorel Rt II/nlU~ lt~T ~.¯ " . . .~f.~, . . - ....... ~ ~v.- 7~ acre.
mDVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVERJ

IIOMESEEEERS
~~, Foraprofession¯l, thmisawmne ....Realty. $40

";. .- ’" UNBELIEVABLE ¯ Zonedgh The ncedlbleh ..... tDe, ..... Rise. Upto3oo0¯q. ft.and 609-394-5900
~l~.~.~J~,; "62 ACRE FARM" if your fam y enjoys quaint fireplaces .^.

!1over of living area, brick fronts. ̄ s shown in models, 4 and 5. ~,’ : ~ " " " ’
¢~llB1~l~/liIWt! wld¯boatda Et beams a chserful windowed family room " ....... es.

bedooms 2½bahs 2.cargar¯ge. 6"x3"ofinsuaton nal PRINCETON BOROUGH -- ~,~1~g~ggZ~/il~¥~... ’ ’dvedoakng:’fieds’~"w0ods for huntlng fishing farming. !¯ ’~ ’,i"
il houses. Cty water, city sswew, walks and curbs are ̄ ll m-,,.’ ’ " " ’ -’ [House for Rent 1/2 duplex. _ __ - " - --- l~[~.~O!!~ "/~r~P~vrn~h~"~’:dd~:’i-~,’co~:sed’tour co0ntly property In-the .... -L "!’ ~, Hoes
Bill cluded. Woode.d ms/vail¯hi¯. Hilly ½ acre lots with 12~=~./: Large ’ living" rbom " dining

¯ ¯ . ~ .... ... ...... ~,narmzng ~lu u r- - _ - -- - " : _ ’ " -~¢~ Sourland Foothills." Freshly pmnted 8 spruced up’ -- the 9 room " Nas,;au’St;~et~ ~’’’’:’" "room, ’modern kitchen. 3
’~~~. " . ~,. ;]" 1750colonial plus charming guest house ont~ plus/minusacres’ . ’ .

~FrOom~.’

bedrooms. 2 porches. Fenced ~1~ ..~’~7; - answersthane¯dsof¯llinth¯family:charm forMom, fun for
4cabar~0O;e 2½ b¯thc

i~~m!s~ 6 els
" yard. F125 per month. ~~. ~’:~S~’, Kids - investment for Ded $230000. ’

99:O
N.T. CALLAWAY ̄ ’ ~~~!’~’-:~"" ’ In ¯xcallent condition

$66
~..~~ i\.: ~.. , . . bedroom, 2½ bsthalr,

I~
REAL ESTATE l’~ " :~ ~ : - ; "~ ~ ¯ HELLO, YOUNG LOVERS* W¯ have for you a{uxurlous 2 bedroom

609-921-IOS0 ’ ’ " " ’ ’ " h err t you can possible magine. Living wall carpeting througLUV APPLE RED is the color of the new aluminum Biding of this condominium wit ev ex ra i
charming home. Young couples will appreciate the roominess of room, dining room w/sliding door to patio, kitchen, isundry, two cluded. "
the older home w=th its hwn room farad room 3 bedrooma fullbaths wallto al er e i.... g , ’ ’ Y , , ¯ , w I e p t ng. Humidifier, central air, fantastic COMMERCIAL AND

’ treed yard and 2-ser barn-type gara~]e at only $09 500. package. ¯ ’ $30 200. bu d ng, 2,2(X) sq. ft.

II
Resort ....

.
’

ca ¯
Justreducedto ,

’ Properhes ’ ’ ,

 ox ,o co oo, o. XT- Adlerman, Ick & Co.
 ISE ,

the Indian River In HutchlnsOnlsland,oceanDms,Stuart,2acroSsbaths,Florida.2ndStreet.Access& 3rd2

\*/ "~/ ~ ’ "
, ’ For All Area tistingSest 1927 ’

A’~==’=’’ (609) 924-0401 Realtors ahd Insurers, (609) 586-1020
floor, Heated swimming

/ .... V \ ’ , . ,

lllARlverRd.,EwlngTwp.,N.J. ’ and tennis court on \ .
EasyCommutlng toPhllo.& NowYork go]fAvagableCOarse MaynearbY’l."~ //~tr~’~k 4-6 Hulfish St,, Princeton, N.J.

Dill From NIY, ¯ NO, J¯r~*rl lahl lrpk, so, to Exit 9, It, I to I,t| So, % mh Foil 2 week minimum,
..... V.h, In,p, S., C. ,U ....... Ill .... N(La mt~ dvllltl. Take I. 151 Fal

V~~
Evening 924-1239

It, 2~N) mak* lair at S~d, 11t]51 to mad*l*, From Pa, ̄ hi, I.gS, Acre. Scu4d~r
F. lelddo*t.lzltlfN tamkrlvlll.) hUe, Ind. llghlt~ med¯b. FromT,nle,. Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global National R.E. Refe 1VlN|a vice
HI. SIN {John rach Wet) toward We*h, C~tUng dlracff~ Io modill. From Pdn, - Lake Wa|lea-
,.lon.takeRh I0~,I.tSSo. Cantlnuea,alabov*. "Our Competent Staff Can Show You Any and Every Home in the Area"

Open 6 Days a Week 10 A.M.-5 P.M.
Closed Thursdays. ,

Design... ~~ ~ o.,y
~’~’~, ~S ;]?~ eO

h .... Located In a ~icturesque historisel a ..... the outskirta of

ATTRACTIVE - roomy, 3
town, the extensive frontage on this 85+/- acre farm with a WE’LL DUILD YOU A" DREAM OF A HOUSE - No more com- A PERFECT SETRNG FOR CONTEMPORARY HOMES ¯ We have a.

~~~O~,~r~,~. bedroom. 2 story home. Walk .....
tie past will aseura a happy secure future for the investor, promis[ngl Select a new 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial on a lovely piece of land which can be subdivided into eight lovely wooded:

.tL~~¢~ ¢~a~ e. ~,til.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.~ _~ p.~, / to schools. $425/mo. plus
builder or property-minded family. $0SS.OO0.

secludedlast wordSltein kitchens,In Pdnseton.bathroomsSpadOUSandande wellgorgeousdesigned,familyW]throom,thephone number atl°ts five minutes from Princeton with a Princeton address$72.000.’and~

OlS~r ¯ tlU~ I
LAWRENCE BUILDING LOT ̄  Just listed. ½ acre in beautiful"
residential area off Lawrencevill¯.Pennin0ton Road. City sewers

$26,900."

$19.900.

UNBELIEVABLE ¯ Zoned office ~" research in center of Pdnceton-
Only $12,000 per acre

RENTALS

4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial in Kingston. Central ah

In excellent condition and only 1½ years old. BeatJtifui"4~5’i
bedroom, 2 ½ bath air conditioned Tudor w/fireplase and wall to

wall serpeling throughout. Refrigerator, Washer, 8- Dwer., In,-
$7S0 per ~;i.’.

COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY ̄ One stow maaonn/
buTId[ng, 2,200 sq. ft. Has 200 ft. road frontage, good parking.

$65~000.,.,
F :~

,̄;. ~

Anita61anc NazelStlx " "
Phyllll Levln Nora Witmot :
DanFacclnl SuklLawln. 7
Raa Greenhorn Dorothy Kramer
Ann Raffaalll Jan* Lamb*try
Barbara PInkham Joan Alpart
KaranTrenbath Dlgnne Blahop
Lois Fee Marlene Horovltz
Jo E[lan Grosamoo

Mike Pollard



HOME HUNTER’,f

HIGHTSTOWN " ’" ’
3 bedroom spJit, Jiving room with cathedral ceiling,
modern eat-in kitchen, rec room, 1 ½ baths, car-
peting throughout, 1 car att. garage. Quiet,
residential area, Mint condition~

¯ . ...... .,:....,..... ..... ;...: ..$46,900.~
CRANBURY MANOR -
Gracious 4 bedroom colonial- eat in kitchen,
dining room, familyyoom, w/w carpet throughout,
centra~ air. By ap.pointmer;t with oOr salesmen
only. Excellent condition .......... ... $62,000.

~e RES gENT AL ’
’ ¯ COMMEKCI/LLtsr.,’

msu~¢! , . , ,’’

II~

., . + ,.. ..... L .
"LAKE VII=W CONDOr Lovely vle’w ovedooking trees snd lake sef SHADED RANCH= Many large flees surround this excellent ranch ;"
this top condominium in a class by itself, 21’ living room, modern home on a 70 x 212 lot in East Windsor. Featuring 21’ living room, "
eat-in kitchen, large den, master bedroom, ceramic bath, all large est-M kitchen, panelled den, 3 amprs bedrooms, ceramic
appliances, central olr, carpeting, swimming, tennis and more. bath, enclosed porch, deck and much more. Priced right st

i i
+ + ,++, .+. .DO

IMMACULATE CONDO= Super 2 bedroom, 2 full bath, meJn.;’ CHARMING 2 STORYr Excellent older 2 story home With warmth.
" DIA 448-0600 taneoco free first fleer’condominium in desirable lake condo and charm: Foyer, living room wkh brick fireplace, formal dinlng~

location. Modern kitahen, large foyer, lovely living/d[nlng cam- modern est.ln-kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, full basement, -,

¯ TWIN RIVERS

231 ROGERS AVE.. HIGHTSTOWN , binsUon slstepatie, centralsir;ollapplisnceaendmore, at0mlnum siding, 2 car garage, hot water baseboard heat and
._ ’ ’ . $2a,s00. more. , . $4S,0OO, " ’ ’ ’ . ’

VALUEmore. MovePtUSrtn now.QUiet Oued II location, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½5,16,000.befits, S~PARKLING SPtffr Meture, well landscaped heft acre site in

’SPRINGCREST ~:"
A very attractive Cape Cod in Hightstown. Large
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full ceramic baths. Jalousied
breezeway connecting house and large 2.car
garage. Central air and lovely landscaping.
.... ................... Reduced to $6l,O0O.

TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted, Superb condition ....... $47,000.

FEDDIE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street,
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room, A great buy
for a growing family ................. $54,500.

CONDOMINIUM "
All on first floor - I bedroom, living room, dining
area, fully equipped kitchen, carpet throughout,
central air, patio,. -, ......... Reduced $25 00O.

modern kitchen, finished basement, all a~op1Iances, seller will desirable East Windsor frsmse this Ideal split level. Cordial foyer,
participate in closing costs, Cell Nowi

$.15,900. picture windowed living room, dining, modem kitchen, 4 cheerful
.... ’ ’ bedrooms, panelled family room, 1 ½ baths, besement, garage,~ SPACIOUS,SPLIT= Attractive and roomy split level townhouso,

Huge foyer, living room with 12’ ceiling, formal dfnlng, modern and carpeting, Reasonsbie et $57,S00.
eat.ie’kitchen, 2 airy bedrooms, 1½ baths, almost finished CUSTOMRANCH=Outatanding8yearoldcuJtombuiitranchhome
basement, central air sad vacuum, all appliances, drapes and on a delightful half acre site in East Windsor. Features large car* ̄

paled living room with brick fireplace, formal dining, bright
QUALITYTOWNHOUSE= Recentlyrepnlntedlntarierandiomovs-modern eat-in kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, carsmie both, full ¯

¯ in conditien. Excellent Quad IV townhouse with large living, basement, 18’ screaned-ln porch, 2Tsbovs ground pool and many
formal dining, combination kitchen end family room, 3 large cust0mfeaiurea. $5%500.

NOOOR POOLi Yse, a compiete~’ enclosed, heated Inground WOODED CHAI~’ar Picturesque 170x197 wooded
bedrooms, 2 ½ ba he, full bssement, all appliances¯ carpedng and
more," . . ’ . . ~. . . $.18,900. + pool and fireplace’ for your winter pool perties is just off your site in the deslrabie Birchwood section of West

spacious panelled family round. This Iove?y colonial home is Windsor. Top 8 year old colonial home with cents(
RANCH TOWNHOUSE= Excellent one level patio ranch townhouse located on a 100 x 200 site in East Windsor end includes wide hall, living room,-formal dining, 21’ family room with
near pool and tennis, Foyer, living room, dinlng, modern kitchen, "foyer, living room, formal dining, modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms,¯ ’ fireplace, hbgo eat-in kitchen, 5 bedrooms, 2 ½
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, huge ft/ll basement with den, cantrat air, 1 ½ baths, laundry room, full basement, garage, and other extraS, baths, 2 car garage plus central air, patio, carpeting
"carpeting self cleaning oven and more. Happiness for $,19,900. ’ CaU now ’ - $S9,900. .throughout and more $109,000.

" . COUNTRY COLONIAtr’ Lovely, quiet half acre East Windsor site
+, fmmse this custom 5 year old colonial A arge rooms lean’ring.

foyer, plctum windowed Svin’g" room, dining, handsome eat-in " :, ’
" ~,, kitchen family room With brick fireplace, 4 bedrooms~ 2½ baths, "

laundry room, full basement, 2 car garage, central air and more. CALL FOR YOU R’
¯ ’~" . on,sou. "HOMES FOR LIVING"

HOI~, HO~F..$1’Two plus acres in quiet’Migstone Townshlp ,i M,~GAZINE
with 3 stall barn, approx. 1 acre’fenced paddock and dog pens. LOCAL AND NATIONALAdd a 4 year old color~ial home with living room dining room, 20’ "
eat-in kitchen 28~ beamed family room with firepleae, 4 large , LI’STINGS J
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, fu I beaement~ 2 car garage, central eli: and
manymorecustomextrasatanoutatanding’ . ’ $79,900:’ " ’ ’ ’

:’

ML$

Another 1 bedroom condo - this one With formal , _____ " -
dining room - $27,500. Endunit, Real Estate .Real Estate Rehl Estate .Offices. downtown location. Call for particulars. ’CONI/ENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAI~BLE

" ~F°r Sale ~For Sale .
For S(~le !" ’ ’ Tb r" ~tac~OU~t fl~’t~ Cp" "~.£’ :i ! j’~

AS LOW AS S% DOWN TO QUALIFiED BUYERS .. ELMmDGEPAZ{K ¯ BZA,UTIPUL CAPE CODj,u T_..W~Nua~IIIVE, 2RSB~0W~d~OUorS ~ I ~~~--~--//~;i.’:
I rincetoo vrestige Area Higatstown area, 3 or ,z ~, BRae PRIME LOCATION,B~l 441~-1g1~ ,,~..x~\X/.r 

Cothert n.C,hrl=.tl* ~:’~ WillfinanceatS%inte=:est ea~-~aPl~t,fP~bse~i2:~[nf~t~ sch is, parks, p Is & |~ . . ~.;f"~.’ .:
H ..... ,Iroz.e . ¯ .......... tu ~q .... shopping.~Cnst0m s/s, C/a, 5 | ~ ’~.~ ...!
EtloPorc=ie ’ 259.7405 Nexy..’l’wo, slory Colonial for...+,brk.w/frpl,,.F, rankl~n,.,&..ear, appl.,.w:~,ept~:.fin-nsm[.ex:..:.

.... sale by owner Altheextras, 4~ 609.448-2180.~:.,,~ ....... .,: tras-609-443.13~:+~ ’,’ .-.,’ "; .... . " ’:’:,:/;~- ....... = +: ~ " : "." ~ ’ i~-;3.5~671: , .... ~]~"~’. :
,+ ¯ . , bedrooms, 2=,~ bliths, living " . ........ . " ’ ’ "r~ ’ " HourvP.SDailv . ssaa’aowery ,- ~’ " ~ "7....’,,
business Land For Sale room, dining room den with

~" MA~telY , " Don’t Waitto buyRealEstate; buy Real Estate and wait JNSURANCEIII
¯ ’ firep]aee and sun deck. THOMPSON DESIGNED -- 3-

I"ronerties laundry room, 2 car garage 4 bedrooms with cathedral renovated inside & out, 2 . . " ’ - ¯ . ;’ : " ’:
¯ r WARREN COUNTY macadam driveway .~i~ ce rigs & captain’s walk 2=/z bedrooms $39 000 , Call 201- ’ LAND SALE - ’ ". :.

’ Cond. full dry basement with baths.Onmorethan2acres, m 534-2957 or 201-5264)632 
.] , ¯ ....

, : ’ .r --- . ’ .
OF~CE SPACE FOR RENT - 160 acres of investment

or large sliding glass doors to rural setting. 15 rain, from . ¯ :-i:~.:-~.,,:’ ~,, ~,-:, ;:?;.?~.+ i.~::’> *~[!,:’.’: ’+::: ,, ~/ESTWiNDSOHFARM"170acresoflondand" ".
292NassauSt. Cal1609-924-6770 Oevelopment opportunty one patio extra door for future Princeton. Cent. air, storm ....

’, ’:’ <’-’ .L , ~" ,~";- :: : a few outbuildings. Zooedre~identlalandprlcedt° i,"
or 921-7444 half rode from 1-78/Route 22, green hOUSe. On lt,~ acre lot on " windows, full insulation, TWIN RIVERS -- detached /,~r r:, ,: ,‘+’ :’’ ". :’ : ", * ¯ :" =-~-~=~-"’;"+ =,~tl,~, * $3 900/acre"-- Low.tax working farm with Meadow Lane, Call 609.737- $120,O00. 609-452-6115 days, 466- house. For sale by owner. 3 ;~?,,+.",-~’.,’~" ’. ".:,/: ...... .’;’~,.l~=:’/~y’: ° ..... . ,- outstanding structures, In- ~203.’~Reddy to move into," .0177eves, BR, C/a patio exc cond, ,~t~’~+~’,~,i .~.,:i-’ ":~:~," >.,,’,!~’,i~.[~:~’~"’ ¯ , ’.
APARTMENTS -- 24 uni.ta in dustrial and townhouse $132 000, ~ $51 000, 609-737-3645, . ~,~!~’ :: +~[:’.: ~.:;~’:k~f~,r~-~ ¯ " HORSE FAl~M - 91 acres of land ¯eight stall barn.TrentonL$1~0,000r gross aeout zoning, 4000 ft. road and 1900 EAST WINDSOR- 3 bedroom . ’ ~i~]~. ~~~./~.~;i~: w th room for more and a five room house Also "..gtT,0OO. For offertng sheet call ft.rsilfrontage, Round Valley, -- Ranch 3 years old, excellent ~ . . v=~,~.~.-., .o~,..,,. ,’ ~,. ,.~.~. .
201-329-6309, Inn Owner, 20t/735.4122. " -. condition -central air, delux ,~w;G my-an, n.oa ,v, ~~!~;!~’~’.~’~ included are three fenced in paddocks..,~..~,’ :.:¯ ~ " CONDOMINIUM -- TWin .

-- m,,.~ n, .a rv r...., on- landscaping and interior -, ........... -- .~ ............ . ’+ : ,~ ~. .: u.~’~ ..... ,~ u~. per
¯ ED ..................... decorating Available ira- bedrooms plus .den or 3rd ¯ ~’ "~!~i~:~’v,,:~t . . ’ . .

’ HEAVILY WOOD . , bedroom washer/dryer, dish- ’ II 609 bedroom t.ownnous.e..,lt~ . ~~~l,2.$~i~ff.:.!:i, ’. . " ’
QUAINT SHOP or RI]TLI’HNG LOTS - with ..... :.^. ’.~r.t .... ,n~ .~ontrnl mediately, $54,00~, Ca ¯
p~’ofessional office, Carpeted,mniu-r-e’-growth, An ex- ~-~°"~,~o.’lv"~e’eara’t’ed"En:, 443-4427 l0 am- 4 pm, baths vanity, aria. me.r- ~.~~ .i~ J~:~ "

r
175 ACRES iN NEW HANOVER TWP, Mostly ;

~..,~, ....... t,u,,h., fine., ~,’v~|l~’~ll~+~ ’ c eared land and will make a utce farm. Not ........
mosta~lcal y controllea neat m ;~,;.~. ~ ,’.~ ......... -’~:~".~’,.~, ’:~ ¯ ’ ’

bath, approx. 750 sq.f. Ex- cootional offer of private and .~.’.a ~.i’b, heels .e.. tennis
e~,el[entLSa~m2,er~lllel%art~f~.

secluded woo.dJan.~in a c, h o!ce ~:o’t~rt~, ~"xcolle~t buyS’s32,000. TWI.N RI.V~ RS 7-=4 BR Epllt ........................
li " "

profess Dually" finisher] i111 g~ll~tEl[$ Ng~i~ L~t~11~1 ~ buildings on land, $2,500, par
,~=.~.v.%,p,-s ............ nreaotexecuttvenomesmmcfirm 609-448-6622. twnnsc, z~ oaths ’u/a basement, alla~ppltances c/a, =|iU.~[~.~J~f, tl~E’~rg~ll~,J~[i~=~ ’ . ’ ’,
;21a-ub2-asuq, vicinity of D~vid’s. ~ane on ’. , upgrdedappl, nowa.xccrsml", sis hum d her, bar-b-g,

~i~ -and Mountain m, Sourl -- tileentry b&ll, Solarium us. m u--raded earner newly ~~," ~~, .:,;~ [~ORTI! H~OVER TWP.- 170 acres of good

corner. $36900, 609.443-3288, r.~’.;/,.,; ~’ ~’~." .+~"",’+,~+’ .......... :,L ,:: ........
roadfrontageandallf~)ronly .... $2800/acre;’. ONF~IVCE LA~pr o~2 TVILqL. fE

. ~ f 2 INVESTMENT DREAM oonslsts of a two family . . ’. ,.. ’:Carpeted aLe bath, ri~;er ...... ~’^^ ~--i BR 2 , bath. Loaded with ~ house, and a three bedroom hmtse, Ahtmlnum .......... "r’"~r’F~’EHoLDTwP Wttli’

unit/ lake view/ lwnhso, 5 Passed state mttltl-famiN ins-action Call on this a emau creek in rue mtaote. ~reat p t n
l appl, C/a, gas gr[ll~ storms/

one
¯ r, ’ ~,~, ,,,~,, , + small nursery, $3,300, per

HOMES. 56~0 aft~gr’7 pm& ~v’eckcnds, !n:~id~fl~,^pat~,. runnY,ix" s t ........screen , can ral " vac, ’ .... . ’ . , ’ ,,
CORNER BUILDING LOT -- -- " ~"~’ ~’2.~n~"~;qc’"r’~ .... buaSpd~fent caPrI a~e~°°Fn~,

’ " ,, ,, 165 ACRES IN UPPER FREEHOLD TWP. 130
Guil°o d P" r- Bo’o ...................... ’ P 44 (~RES IN MONROE TWP, Owner ’,viii era - ,,
_ ,_t r _? K, ~ rn ~eamae LOT FOR SALE - 145 x 203 In TWIN Rt ~/ERS TWNHS,E 7. beautifully decorated, Mus[ .=, ~ .... ~.o,h,.t... t..d ~ 400 -er

acres clear, Formcrly a dairy farm, Owner wants
~r~.~ge. auxL00, $10,0ou, uo~- West Windsor, perc approved,Boautlfully deoora!ed.e, na uni} -- ’ See. [ 609.443-6085. ’ .......... Asking $2,500, poE’n - mu. $25,000, 609-443.5042, on prime lot, Flmsnnu ~,sem, nt FOR THE ANTIQUE LOVER to sell,

" with office, Central air,, _ You will lovethe charm & 291. ACRES NEAI~ ~EW EGYPT~ Formerly a IVe have many other listings avMlable, Pleaso call
cranbnrry farm, Many outbuildings included and , ns either at home or work as tvo aro eager to help ..,
priced to sell, $1,200 pnr yon in your search for the right home.

TENIPbRARY. OFFICE EXCLUSIVE LOTS--in Elm upgraded appliances, no-wax antiquity of this ,120 yr,.old FOR SALE BY OWNER -
SPACE- Prlncetca area, Exc, Ridge Fark, 1~k acres, $30,000 kl,tnhcn floor thermppane teems, its nrass g~s hght PE.N~II.NGTON -- .walk to HS
oeatlnn bat, post office annex & up, Pr(mct..on prestige area, wmuows, C use to SChools; rce fixtures, its ’ original wa~n- & shopping, Bi-lpyel, 3 yr..s, old,areas and bus, Mid 40’s, 609. scooting & chair rail wall 5 bdrms, c/a, riving, amlng,

w/w&~ Iracarpet~n atot[On,pnno[cu,Somo offlcos -~1odern 2203,Hnr°ld’ A, vcarson, 600-737. 448.3720,
dccor;.-its nntlque doors .&, faro, room,, cx.c, landscaping,

building, ~cmi.mrnmnoU or .... antique wmaows & its tasteful $76,500, Principals only, 609.

unfurnished, Immnd, oo. LAWRENCE TWP, ̄  Reader TWIN RIVERS ̄  3 Bdrm, bedroomsrCSt°rat[°n’& Is ItldoalhaS[or the4"8 737-9039,__. .’
cupaney, Far details call 609- Ave, 100xD00’ lot near Rldor Twahsc, mid unit, 2% baths, growing family, ’ LooMed
452-9330, Collegeand close toPrinocton cnppor p lumb!ng & 3vlrln~, nonvcnicnt to Princeton on TWIN RivERs -- 3’ BR:& l,nwrcneavllle, 609.392-5094 Msny oxtrls ne,. o/a, s/s, MorcnrSt inlllghtstown, Stop Twnhs.o,. plush carpet,¯ nr 392.7927, humldlf nr, attla fen, patio, ht at our Open llouso, Sun 2. upgraaeg appi, mnny oxtras,

Real Estate oomp, osrpntcd, 5 app]s, Mint 5pro, vrteo: $49,900,, THE Irish $30’s. 609-443-3124.
condition, [~09.443.4062 after LOMBARDO . AGENCY,

Wanted FRANKLIN PARK -- 100x200treed lot, CRy sowers, Only ,7:,t0 p.m, & wkcnds, ItEALTORS 600-,196-5700
$19,000, DANIS REALTY
INC,, Itonltors, 201.297.2822,

/

MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE OUR I:OLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBER 800.$25.8920

SELL YOUR IIOME
.DIRECTLY TIIROUGH US ,
’nn middleman, Call 609.924.
1979,

+

PROFESSIONAL Couplo
Books 3 BR house, Prloo rangn
low.mid 40 E, C0[l 201.~4A’9~07
gftor 7 p,m,

SMALLIIOUSI~ or I bdrm apt,

ropnlr
!iOCeEsary, 600..8,93.4427~ 9 a,m,
to = p,m, or ntmr 0 p,m,

4 , " ’

WANT-TO PURCllASI~ 9 to 10
norop gf Innd In Illllsbqrongl
M.ontggmory ilreg, onmi enll
nlle r sp,m,r 201.3~9.1~41+

r
OI.AIIalFIBD8 %,,~:

RUN IN ? PAPIR|
FOR 1 LOW PRIg|

\

¢

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale Far Sale For Sale Far Sale

¯ ,NIMAL LOVERS-privacy IRO~A~RT~V~I.N#~O~YNEHMU .............’l’¢.iUM~.¥ ~ ’WOOl e’a 3 rofBR’ sslV’~ bOthna end unit . EAST WINDSOR -- FOUR" .~ . . " .... P o o I finished BEDROOM COLONIAL,’
om nt, pa Io w/gas grill, INGROUND POOLt .’PATIO,PRINCETONJCT WIIYNOT plus largo 8. r opm~t~n- ‘1BDRMCOLONIAL onqu[et nnalanascgpeu acres wm z bgs c tsmall barns surround tile salf olean o,,o- .o~,,,,; I"" onr,~. .A~.vr~tr,,. n~TWIN ItlVi~,RS QUAD II - 2 TIlE ,BESTI cominunity Ilfo.IE !Emporary. rqnoP, =..tun up., seen o street LR, formalDR, oo no " . ....... n .... .,.,, ’ .,,,,,~...,,+ =,,=,,,

~1, ~onr~o iAklt"~ a" md"o hedreoln 4. dnn or :ird intoreo~ & stereo tflroggnoat, "*’..bll IPAM_,..,....,..IIM qP’entllPa~ .........fuel, et s om bu t‘1 bodr m Ro e h nhen flee"/I new ......~t~l|,~Ji,..|; vuuu~llTr . gl~k|,~l,b.nl~It’ltP ’ ’..lrrtl~L*tl’AV r
,* a,,,,=~ -,+,+,-, -- .... ,, _ ......... humidifier maw. m~o ox. FIREPLACE, BRICK BARB.~ .... t+,., rt*...*,,.~’~ hedrmmL 1= hoths, ,ongr e,n inportant teeter m ,manyoinoroxtras, drylmr!lal n/a: CVRD earle, seal,, art e on of t to hlll Callnw
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iSPACIOUS IIANCIIER:
Located on a half acre lot in

East Windsor this pretty
ranch house offers living
.room, dining area, kitchen,
¯ family room, utility room, two
bedrooms and two full baths.
There is a breezeway between.
the house and the two car
garage. The house was custom

"built and has very large rooms
land plenty of closet space,
There is a terrace and a

FOR BUDGET
CONCIOUS HOME

OWNERS

Vacant - immediate oc-
cupancy. Cozy’3 bedroom
Cape Cod, nice slze living
room, kttchen,..den or fourth
bedroom, full bath, full
basement. Low taxes, $61g,
Close to Main Street. 10%
down̄ to qualified buyers.
J UST REDUCED TO. $.Ig,goo.

VACANT. MUST SELL
TO SETTLE

ESTATE

Oversized Cape Cod featuring
nice size bedrooms, cozy living
room, modern kitchen with
dishwasher, panelled dining
room, oversized 1 ear garage,
full basement, full bath, rear
patio, iron fence in rear yard,
emple shade trees, lg%
DOWN TO QUALIFIED
.BUYER ........... $47,990.

JUST OFF MAIN ST.

RANCHER IN BEAUTIFUL $EHINGr Located near Peddle’
School, this home offers living room w/fimpisce, dining room
w/bay window, eat-in kitchen, 4 bedrooms end two baths.
Basement is finished and Includes e 30 x 30 family room
w/firepisce,end bar. 3rd full bath in basement. Nicely isnd-
scaped lot ..... ;,... ...... ............. . ~. :.. $76,0OO.

:’2 FAMILY -- MANVILLE
Each apartment offem kitchen,,living room and
bedroom, full bath. L0w taxes, large lot.
. ..... .................... Asking $49,700.

SOMERVILLE -- COMPLETELY REMODELED r
New floom= and trim, new aluminum siding,
Storms and screens. 3 bedrooms~ living room and
dining room, Large enclosed porch, detached
garage ................. .... All for $,49,900;

2 FAMILY COLONIAL -- MANVILLE
Both apartments offer enclosed porch, living and’
dining room, 2 bedrooms, new kitchen. Basement
winecellar,, separate utility hook-ups,, 21 car
garage .... ; ...................... $64,900.

. ’ SOMERVILLE-- REMODELED 1976

pa. Properties TOO Late
To Classify

Thursday. March~2.1978 ;

Too Late
¯ To Classify

COUNTRY HOME W/ALUMINUM SIDING= : Spadoca for
growing femilyand located near Cranbuw In Monroe
Township. Home hes livMg room, dining room, epadoos
kitchen w/eating area, breezaway, four bedroome end bath.
Room available for ’secend bath. ExcalIent shape - freshly

INTERIORANDEXTERIOR " . .,.
Large living room and dining room,’ kitchen, gas
range, new cabinets, 3 bedrooms, full bath, wall-
to-wall throughout.Must see...¢. .... $4S,S00.
WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE SUffABLE
FORDEVELOP NG.CALLFORDETAILS ’ ’ " :

"lf whof you’re leoklng fer ls nef odeerffsed, i
Stve us a can.. we have mere."

¯ FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.

"List fo Sell. soil to sat!sly"’,’,.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
¯" REALTOR "

r~ 212 south Main st,, Manville, NJ.
201.725-1995

’ Eves. Call 201.359.3245

¯ ~OLEBURY TWP. -- Near w, C sToM" MAKE 71 FORD STATION WAGON--.LL U . -New Hope. Enjoy a panoramie drapes, bedspreads pillows ... PU~l?a c°ndall!°n’ ps/pb, a/e,
view of the countryside from Specializing in bullding & gg g ex ~t snows ~95, -
this lovely stone and stucco covering cornices, lambr~uin ’ 609,443"3215.
rancher°n3r/zsccludedaeres & headboards. Your fabric. ’

. Living room with. fireplace, Call 609-448-4642 ¯ ’dining room, eat-in kitchen, ’ .’ ’ .: LIFEGUARDS . advanced
family room with fireplace, 4 " ’ " required, WSI preferred
bedrooms, library, 2J/z baths, E~IGLISH SPRINGER Unique job, varied dullest.2-cargarage and much more, - ....... s--- Personal interview Call Bill.’,l-’~tr.;b -- pu pies. .ltuExcellent condition, Easy reg. eha.mpion PlJloodiines, Jam~bv60~0~,o_58~;%7~.
N,Y, or Princeton,commute, ored for snow, pet or field 609- ~o]-’"A; ............... ~,u=
ELLIOTT REALTY CO.; 461-0674. ’ ,t. pews..
Realtor, 609-771-9133. Eves&
Sun. 215-297-5319. EXCELLENT CLEANING 2 KARASTAN 0r~eatal rugs .’

- " : WOMAN ~NEEDED -- Prin- : one large Storm King pattern

MAKEFIELD
ceten work reference essen-’,Navajo rug~ 609-921-8809.
tial. Top pay for right persou. ~ -- --
Call 609-924-2008 after 0pro¯ "KELLY" Female .Irish

perfectly with the woods &. " - : Setter, angelic disposition,
stream on over .5 acres. CUSTODIAN - Church, ,,:ast hoiusetrained free to a loving
~pacJousemraneenallleadsto Windso= area, part timer home 609-449~0
the formal livin~ room with approx,,4 hours daily, general., - ’
fireplace~ dimng room, cleaning, reliable person with
country size kitchen & a 2nd references..,Good salary. WOODEN ROWBOAT smallfireplace in the more relaxed Apply Robbiesville Job Ser- bestoffer C~ll~tinv~’,~ n~’keeping rosin. Small den 3 vlce, Rte. 130, & Woodside Rd.. 5~ ~7~n ’ ~ ~:~’~’~b~’Iliad baths, f011 basement’ 2 Robbinsville 08691. 609-448-~7~r,~’vM~_°’~f~ ~.~;.’..~i=
car; heated garage. Fra~ne 0984. No fee; , "" ....... ."~’ "~ ......
barn for horses & dog. Clay ~
tennis court. A superb setting FEMALE -- 1 year old cat. 4~,~,.~,~; ..........for those look ng for Drivaev ~tt,.~od r~-,~ to .sod home atu.~=xuxt=tt~ =.L,,.J~r.,xxo

........ ’ ..... ° " t t’ ’~.etconvenient to 195. $160,000. 609-799-8076 after 5:30pm. par i.me mgMs, $3.50 per
~astburn Realtors, Newtowu ¯ nour, plus ~la a week gas
215-968-6711. - ." i :,’ - - r -: allowance. Mus~ be

beautiful yard. $59500 MANVILLE

TWO STORY NEAR Two-stow commercial building
¯ SCIIOOLS: Home bas eil~ht offering on first floor e nice size~
rooms and bath. A living store area and e 3 roam
:room. dinin~ room, sun room, apartment. Second floor, 4
modern kitchen and four room apartment with large
.bedrooms. Exlras include storage ettic. Full basement
carpeting throughout, T.V. with ell separate utilities, l14ft.
~ntenna, window A/C. storage frontage ........... $6.1,900.
shed, aluminum siding, $42,500

EAsT WINUSOIt BANCIIEII:

¯ ’.: ..... :: ....... epxerleaeed m all phases ofpelnted ..................................... $64,.100. .... Rr=A ~’0_ R

:’ ’; ’: ’:*, toS~:~hn,Ba~rmRs~e~ias!iV ,vwp _.vi~l~12oy.,..,~,~’i-£:~: ~o~¢~’~[:i~!Ssp::r!~i’ ~gUrsfeNoO~ Js~i4te2~?’ services. "Call 201 ~r’ " i ’ ’~
~:~ * d k d d "ip ;= " h rd

r~l~~ Need anew car? ~ - 00beautfu roll ng acres with pand. ngfrm Some ac" W.A.NTTOBUY;smalI~etal
¯ ~. . _. P., .r. J - : stream andsome woods. A u. mg ann real estate, ex. M1NG cLuB Ho,’~well Callt " L, necKtne t..lass Tied pages. , great 01d house presently Pel~lence prejerrea: t-’e[a.se B IJames 6~JS~-775OorS~~

" , , divided into 5-room and’6- .~a ~vmrny met:augnan ~on 9729 ’ " " ’ "
..... roe 1’ in u t ....... mru Fri octwocn 2-6pm 609¯ , , m Iv ~ q ar er~, each 92175 ’ :".... .... .with fireplace ,(easily cam - 00.

i " ’ " " " "==l Estote verted to single’ ’family or " 1972 VW 411 -Verygood
Keel t:sTate IKl~lgl ~;: different sized apts,): Large RED~yi 2 condition new radial tires &:"

~~;,:~,~ For Sale - , Fat Sale : ~a~;~s~t~%~:’fo~;ho~n~a~d~t~s~[t~7~,~v~rY well,~;~’;¢~v~ts. Sei"$1400.. 609-
. ,. cattle offered for $170000. ¯ " " ¯ . ,

, ’ " ~ Owner will consider financing, ~ ~

o ELLIOTT REALTY CO,TWIN RIVERS - Don’t buy TWII~ RIVER 3 BR T wnhse Re-lte ..........
=’- ^- ~’ ’,MOVING -- Holiday Spa VIP CUSTOM- slate top pool table,

until you~see this 3 BRsI~lit- --2=&bath.sipanelledfam. rm : Su~ 215~.5~1x9~’~’~ ..... Life Time Membership for /~ssorted rugs paintings 23"
’leVel ena twnnse,, uomplete no wax zm. ft. frost, free, ¯ " : ~ ’ " whole family Exercise, slim color TV - portable, John
ULTRA SPECIAL brand new’ freezer, self Lcl. oven, full . ~ whirlpool saline, and steam ~ Deere, 12hp all hydraulic
decor, best location in TR, 609- hsmnt. Walk to bns. school & -.._.:_ __:.’. ....... . =o days oct’week $000 : 201-~0- model 140 tractor. Call 609-921-
448-3G98 by owner" pool.Assumable7~h~ 609-443= ~UUI’,,~.~OUN~r~ -ya~uo~,y- 0~2n ̄  -. , .

:: 0184 ’ ’ ’ ~ . ~xecullve secIuQeo relreat In ~ ~’

r ’ ncludes lying room. dning
:room, eat.in kitchen, 3 BESTHOME:bedrooms 1½ baths and a EXECUTIVE CONTEMPORARYr This beautiful home is located
beautiful family room in the INVESTMENT
basement with dry bar and OF THE YEAR in the Peddle School area of Hightstown end features living

room, formal.dining room, family morn w/Georgia marbleornamental fireplace. Wail to Older 2½ stow Colonial of-’ fi.’episee,,master bedroom w/full bath, leundw and powder,wall carpeting throughout, faring 3 bedrooms, nice .sizeicentral air. garage, fenced " room on first floor; 3 bedrooms and 2 baths on seeond floor.
.:yard.

living room, huge dining room, Finished basement. 2 car garage. Professionally landscaped$52.900 modern kitchen, 1eundw room, , yard Exce lent condition.’...’, ̄. ; ....... ~ ;.. :.. $94,500, 8889
| DI ,~ T ] ful bath f nshed ee room n ’ , ’ " ¯ " ¯ ’
:: lie tOO, l OWN lOUSE: ’ ’ ewe ..... " " " ..... ".... basement, macadam dry y, . ¯ ̄ . .. - ...=- :: -- lovely Wrlghtstewn 200 year , .........,End unit Home offers hv ng 2car are e H ei excellen ...... " " ’ L ’ " " ....... " " ................ t "" t ’’.... g g om n t , " ~, ..... ’ ..... ’ ": din colon al cnarm on 09 ½ hUUl~.lPa..i, ruK -- In ell geeroom d n ng room eat-n . : ’ " L J .b’ ....... ’ ~ : ,’

T IN RI ER ND
¯ ¯ ’ INVESTORS WANTED - to

"kitchen w/family roo~ and 112 condition, 5% DOWNTO - . ’ /~ ,’ :,. ; , : (.:,: ¯ TW. IN RIVERS -- Principals, W ... V S CO,. 0.- spacious acres of open fields responsible person with some navt Hna r, ...... hie and
iia(fi~iifi~’si-f-lo~r:~-13edrooh~sQUALFEDBUYERS . ’’/’:;:~.’;:-I~==t==...__-’’~"~.~..~"A.’:.~..’r:,~ only 3BRdeteched 2r&bath excellent opportunity to and meadows Tastefully mecnaniealand/orexperience ~’s’t:~’~,’;~eao~.=.~Z~,’=:~.od’ue’[

" " , ~ ¯ ~" ~ ’ " ’ h o o t ¯ ¯ .,.., ¯ =,,,qu~ v. u.,;
..,~ ,~ h. h~ o .... o-a "o-. S4S see , / II.~rr~~,:~ s/s, w/w apt enlarged fmrm pure ase fr m wnera restored 4 bdrm, 3 bath to~l n the andseap ng or lawn r~ h w =. .,~,
.~’entrai’air ~ coo~f~,ost"frcc .................. !:’, ", ~:;’~"! . :, lr,~~i~ w/frplc, lnds~ped br ek patio, sacrifice, fnbdrms, 2 bii[hs., of 11 roo~s Walk in fireplace ma nteeance field P ease call e’~er nl~eme.s’it°mccnS, no%~,"
refer self e[ea’~ino stove ’ :’ ~ ’’~’; ~ " ::" :i ==: _~u_..,1 " P [~ :. finbsmt C/a 5 appl 609-448- mirr red di ’ng rm carps ea u ram y rm plus other 609-443-4340 ’ ’ ~kl ~, o a ~t- h r ..... ’ ’~, ~, , ~

’r.J.~, .... lakeside i
lo ’ " ~ ............................ ; "* " 2430 new appl anees, wer. fireplaces 3 ear detached ¯ ’ t t Troem~do ’

¯ ’ ’ ~’. ~~/,l~ CRANBURY --: majestic. " ¯ . many, many extras. All tar radial tires, exc. conn, t;au
¯

.
E.~.T..,N ..... l....,~,,~.. Comngsoon-Cusombu 5- !~.~= .--’= _ _ - . ’ .=. ~ spral staircase sets off the ~ , only $350 000. ConvementteI- after5pm 609-449-0720tm ~t ’t~out.t~N~zr~z~ ......... ~ ~- - -... "7.~-~"~ fnwrinthsbuilder’scustom4 FRANKLIN PARK Saleb 93 Call Arthur W Doyle 210- ’ "

...... o .... ~t. r ...... room r.nc..u ..... era=.,., ~,~bWo-’~/~~,,~,%-.,~ ,’~ ,,: ...... -- Y ¯ ¯ , FRESHLY PRESSED CIDER
~[l~l~ ’roo~’l wn~w "~c~C~a~n’ car attached garage on e high bdrm 4 bath 5 fireplace home owner. 4 yr old 4 bedroom 968-4242 or 757-4949.. ~ - .-= APPLES & HONEY --¯ o - ---, ............. , , ..... I O 2 " ’ ’ "r~ v ~hn~ .,,Ih r; ...... q anddryl00 xl00 ot. Callfor UGUTSTOWNS LEVEL Convenent~ ocatedwithnwaknn on.a l.~.acre .semi-wooded colonlalonpr flax~dscapF~l,.,!/ - _ BRAND NEW. HOTPOINT DRIED FRUIT & NUTS --

I"L=-’?’’: ..... ’.-"~".;"Yv’.-?L"’ ~ dee s Won’t ast r:..- . "’ .... ~ ~ ’ - a Livln-= ftill~’ landscaped, lot 5500+ acrd.ffplcmri~room ci~iitral ----- ¯ washing machine" "2’ cycles SCRUM~Y CIDER MILL " "oeurooms z nares ~xtras ’ , amance to scnoom ena uownmwn snapping ere . u. ’ ’’ " ’ : " " ’ " ’ ""o" ’" ’t o ’" ......" " ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ --- ~- L - ; ...... ~,o. ~.~e ..... ~ho, ..... sq ~t hying area band air & vacuum, p rch I~i SOLEBURYTWP -- Near Never used Can t use 2 BELLE MEAD 201 359 2444mcmue wao cu wa. carpet room a=nlng room eer m KIrO .......... ¯ ................. ff’ ’ h ’ o t 9 Prin t ’ ol ’ ’ st " ".... . ’ n s ed woodw rk man exras. $6 900 - New Ho Atractve d 7 machlnes Lst $300. Be ED UNwasheranddryer drapes aoa laundryand2baths l cargarage Idea foragrowngfam y he ....... t ~ ’
~/ ......... , pc.

~ ton- and ..... :: ...... OPEN W -S .
....... ’ . ’ , ~ ’ .._ ’.’2 memaKer s uream KI c~en, elpaLs. ZUl-’~Jl.lv=le. room plasterea s o oiler. 0U’J-a2A-Z0t~L , .a Z0XqU mgroun~ pool ~4s 0oo

’’64 500 HISTORIC MILLSTONE ............................. " ................ finished ree rooms, outside -- frame home on 1,7 roliiug -- ,~
~ ’ ,,,t^~-C^D=^ ¯ - shower for the heated in- "- acres tastefully, landscaped. , ’ ¯ . , . .

COZY BUNGALOW: This ........... . ’ m =e~t,t~,nn W^M utee^P-eM~v ground pooll sprinkler system, ADREAMCOMETRUE Lie ng room wtth fireplace, a 1976oVEGA WAGON,- a/c, 1976,MALIBU2-door coupetSnu led between state y *.~.,~=’~"~**~ v~,~ ~r~,; r~,m1~,,= t h n am/ira rom rack 4 S lxe:} ghtstown omeis ocatedon gg la I 11’ , burgla,ry/flre ,alarm, An- . ... ..’. , . t.~: great modern country ki c e ., ;Pan " 305 V-8 ,,Aut~matc..power
dead.. end street, L v n room, coona homes s ths huge 5-
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